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St W., $7000
Il buy store and dwelling In good 
UnesF district on north aide of street, 
c drive, good lot. Must be sold at

lly H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
WJ Victoria Street. Tomate. Tie Toronto WorldY 4 1910 ri $50.00 Per Foot

high park boulevard
First lot off Indian Road, 50x130. Ne 
others for sale on street under *80.06. 
Rare bargain. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto. ‘I
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E1IÏESLES 
KEPT IN TH8EE

FORCED TO “ KNOCK OFF " WORK

First IF^Ip

FROM Ï.M.C.I VVIt really began to took yesterday as 
If the soaldng rains had ceased and that 
at last the farmers would

5

à'see an Im
provement In their crop* and the water 
begin to disappear, even for those 
had no tile# In their fields. The 
that we've told for some days now Is 
a story that ought to give the greatest 
concern td the people, the legislature 
and «the government of Ontario, 
a story of thousand» of people dying off 
In this country by reason of consumption, 
fever and other preventable diseases; and 
of thousands and thousands of people 
having left our country "parts In order to 
go to other places becausk of their Ina
bility to survive the struggle against na
ture. Our people are dying off and leav
ing the country not because of lack of 
university education, but they are dying 
off and leaving It because of lack of 
drainage, lack of good roads and traction 
facilities, lack of water supply, apd 
things of that kind, 
quite a number because we have given 
them a college education! Ontario Is go
ing back In a hundred places, it may be 
progressing in comparatively few; it is 
the duty of the government, of the legis
lature to find out the cause. We claim 
progressive government, yet It is time 
that the legislature sat down and tried young girls who are unhappy at home, 
to ascertain what this province Is up or who live narrow lives on their own 
against: why are there abandoned farms 
in Ontario, why do our people go te the 
west, why do they go to British Colum
bia, WHY DO THEY WANT TO LIVE 
IN CITIES AND L®AVE THE COUN
TRY, why are they looking for something 
easy to do, or why are they prepared 
to be satisfied with a dollar when en
terprise and forethought would let them

îrg'\ V'/y.
X I

XStartling Theory to Account for 
Death of Farm Hand in 
Stamford Township, Follow
ing Illness of Ben, Thompson 
—Men Had Quarrelled,

"Specialist" Tells of His Share 
in the Infamous Traffic—A 
Regular Business Arrange
ment — Girls, Enticed by 
Women, Sold by Men,

# -t
$500,000 Now in Hand, and It 

is Hoped to Have the Entire 
Amount by Monday Noon— 
Small Subscriptions Are 
Pouring in.

M.It is
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NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 
(Special.)—Mystery deep NEW YORK, May 4.—Harry Leven- 

son, under Indictment for selling young 
girls into lives of shame, told the dis
trict attorney this afternoon that there 
are at least three “stockades” In New 
Ylfrk, In each of which from five to ten 
such girls are kept ready night and 
day, for instant delivery wherever they 
may be wanted.

RECEIPTS TO DATEand perplex
ing surrounds the death of John Bald
win and the poisoning of Benjamin 
Thompson. The body of Baldwin was 
found in Thompson’s cow shed to-day.
Suicide Is believed to be the 
death traces of carbolic acid 
found In the dead 
Thompson is seriously 111 at his home 
as a result of Paris green taken in a 
glass of cider Saturday night.

It Is believed that Baldwin, who was 
a farm laborer, employed by Thomp
son, a wealthy Stamford Township 
farmer, attempted to murder his em- 
ployer by secreting poison in the cider.
It Is Thompson habit to drink a glass 
of cider each night before retiring.
The cider for each night’s use is drawn 
off and left in a pitcher in the cellar.
Saturday night, after drinking the 
cider, Thompson was taken violently 
111. When Dr. Tremble of Queen ston 
arrived he declared the man had been 
poisoned.

Because Thompson’s family was op- *et two dollars? 
posed to the matter becoming public, 
nothing was said of the occurrence.
The farmer has been near death’s door _» . „ , __. _ _
ever since the poisoning, but the tarn- est concern to tlle people of Ontario. We
lly looked upon it as a case of accl- have been **d to Imagine that traction Is
dent. the concern of the federal power. So son told the district attorney that he

To-day , Baldwin said he was going it Is In a way; the federal power has wa® a specialist. His business was to
to the barn to milk cows. When he taken control of the steam railway; but | T*"? a **lr£ wante*-
did not return within two hours, Mrs. i th,t doean,t let th. nrnv,nWaJ —! fhe houae Pajd ,the stockade-keeper a 
Thompson, becoming alarmed, went to' IvT V V proY1”oUU leart»lature lump sum and allowed Levenson a ten 
learn the cause. On the floor of the out of 50,118 faction duty for Its own per cent, commission on the girl’s earn-
cow shed Baldwin’s body lay. Inspec- People- The provincial government con ; lnK». He and others like him kept In
tor Mains of the provincial police and discipline, by reason of Its sovereign pow- | touch with their charges, he 
Coroner McGarry were notified. era, any railway under federal Jurisddc- 1 ?v;®n transferred them fr

Inspector Mains assigned Detectives tton that refuses to do Justice to the erultîn v H xhüt w»,* 1™.?»° T
Kelly and McNamara to the case. The oeoDle If anv man knows sir James fîfk T , 1 wae aJmc”t Wholly in 
officers and coroner found tra«« of r any ““ knowa- slr Jame*, the hands of women, who found it
carbolic acid in the mouth of “d co,tea<fues who came! e^,er »et a hearing,
man. The lips were badly burned by from the countlea along the Grand Trunk! Levenson said he began as a sales- 
the acid. A search for the bottle which eaat of Toronto know, that the treat-1 ™an of women s raincoats. It hap'pen- 
contained the poison revealed a small ment accorded In the way of passenger “'s customers were in-
vlal in a pile of straw a few feet from rates and freight rates by the Grand he^toLned Xre or toe 
the body. It smelled strongly of it* Trunk to the town# and country tfa- selling cloth*» and
former contents and the mode of th* ver,ed by that line east baa been of the the humanity that wortfthrt#^ *

F^rthir^n^tiaat^enn Z Tri ’hamefni idnd.' The highest pae- HOW He vtâfflKd.

of the officers revealed the startiUig ma*er rate» that prevailed In Ontario He first met Geo. A. itiuer, the gov- î^o^matlortoarTh'ompsôh6 h«tob*5 WtffS charged oath. Grand Trunk be- l&hr‘fwee£ ^ int'ten’dÆn 
poisoned Saturday. Belief Is expressed tween Toronto ând Kingston until one ^ MUltr wo^ hte confidence and

man made the fight at Ottawa and got told him that they were In the same 
equality of treatment line of work. A “Mrs. Miller” from

the west, was Introduced, who com
plained of thq scarcity of girls. Leven
son Introduced two of his own, that 
he had picked up as a side line. Mrs. 
Miller looked the1 girls over, accepted 
then, paid for them, and both
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Previously reported ... .6*46,781.40 
Cttlsene* committee ....
Buel
Young men’s committee.

Grand total........... ........

%V* 4,000.00 
tttee 33,289.00 

7.310.2Bm men’s
ty of English twill tic 
s ranging according i 
$15.00; 3 ft. 6 ln-,-$16.5< 
, and 4 ft. 6 in., $19.50, 
ngii, Iron frames, wil 
.en wire centre, guara 

sag; made In all staa 
Thursday $5.00.

asWe are losing mmcause of 6400,330.667W//' 'being 
man’s mouth.

$1006 AND OVER.

w- *3000 ... 
6000

D. A. Dsalap ..................
J. W. Flavelle ..................
IL J. Christie ........... ..
Fred B. Robins ........
Bredln Bread Company . 
Dunlop Tire * Rubber Goods

Co.......................... ............................
R. Laidlaw Lumber Ce* Lim

ited ........................
Noel Marshall.........
J. E. Murphy.........
W. Parkyn Murray 
H. O’Hara A Co. .
Rolpb A Clark ...
“A Friend” ..............

i
Little effort, said Levetison, is made 

to recruit women from the street. The 
stockades are filled from the host of •v E% \

Z>. 100#%

eh a
SS

............ 100$.

ko ’

earnings and long for leisure, good 
clothes, gaiety and freedom from re
straint. Well dressed women made It 
a business to frequent cheap restaur
ants, moving picture theatres and bar- 

; gain counters to single out such cases, 
and first winning attention with an ln-

\ // i
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BUSINESS MEN’S COMMITTEE.

onats-o 
May 4. Totals. 
$4400 $80,660

<o
ri b

vitatlon to dinner, then describe the 
ease and pleasure of the alternative 
they propose.

Captains.
G. H. Wood .
R. W. Eaton 
John Godfrey 
Thomas Bradshaw .. 8843
R. Southern 
E. D. Fraser
S. Henderaoa................ 1070

1700 
1376

Oft! 4314 32
.............  8887 26

Confessor a Specialist.
The girl delivered to the stockade. 

It then becomes the business of the 
proprietor to place his merchandise. 
It was in this end of the traffic Leven-

e e er g e4816 1
2240 1

tTraction transportation Is of the great-
<mi u> Thomas Alien 

B. L. McLean 
F. G. Merrick

it
405ris Totals 638.239 S18M1S, 

YOUNG MEN’S COMMITTEE.<3
: for 1910? 
mount of dash an< 
Thursday and we*I 

you a hat at $1.0f 
for.

■dium and wide brime^ 
i and black. SpedSB

—A mon nte—
May 4. Tatalfc.Captains. ■■

A. G. Malcolm ...$ 766.00 $2858.00 ■
H. P. Peacock .... 637.00 2464.00
JWhN.'llt^,d......... Mn°°

W. H. Scott .
B. A. Schoerke 
F. G. Mara ...
C. H-- Ashley .
P. E. Graad ..
P. L. Fraser .
L. A. Winter .
J. V. Springer .
W. McTavUh 
F. Balllle ..
W. W. Dlghy ...

z
1. and 
use to UNCLE SAM: I don't like the way them clouds arc spreadin*.om

1000.00
081.25
712.00
034.00

S3
EARL GREY PROPHESIES CANADA 

, WILL BECOME HEART OF EMPIRE
H.86L00

182.60 Es 4
.. 207AO

488 00nd Forks »!***•
R. J. Blaney 

Totals

The real struggle In the Young Men’s 
Christian Association $600.000 building 
fund campaign la on.

Three days have been cut off the 
time, and all subscriptions should 
reported by next Monday night.

One hundred and ten thousand dot* 
lars by the week-end—that 1$ what It 
means!

V

£.» .................67816.25 S2424.6S

EARL GREY’S PROPHECYIn Saying Farewell to Parlia
ment and Senate His Excel
lency Speaks in Glowing 

Terms of This Coun
try’s Prospects.

REGRETS ARE MUTUAL 
AT COMING DEPARTURE

to-night that Baldwin attempted to 
murder Thompson and committed sui
cide to prevent his apprehension and 
arrest. The police say the two men 
have quarreled recently several times. 
Another theory is that Thompson’s 
life was attempted by an outsider:ajpd 
Baldwin was murdered by the same 
hand. This theory, however, Is Jot 
generally accepted.

• ■ • •
;“I have had abundant oppor

tunity, probably more abundant 
than has ever been vouchsafed to 
man, to make myself closely ac
quainted with the high hopes and 
confident belief* of the Canadian 
people, and to form a more or 
less adequate estimate of your 
tremendous potentialities. When 
I reflect on the yastness of your 
area, the fertility of your soil, 
the unlimited wealth of

The people down east are all clamor
ing for the Canadian Northern and the 
Canadian Pacific to make competition.
We don’t know that this will accomplish 
much, but we do know that If any prov- j subsequently delivered In Atlantic City, 
ince and any government of progressive j Levenson was arrested
„„„ „„ .. . . ... ! There was no further word to-night
men were to say that by reason of the | of the mtle Hastings girl, 11 years old, 
sovereign powers vested In the province, wo is missing, and who, it Is feared, 
by reason of tte control of taxation, by may have been murdered, 
reason of Its control of the admlnistra-

: ■
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were

- goods cannot be- 
l prices considered 
setter spoons and 

You may be able 
that, so far as we 

not be duplicated:
i

rn e handles, gold 
rsday_ each, 29c. 
liver Salt Spoons, 
lies, golrf jined bowls».

The campaign so far has been me. 
teoric In brilliancy, every previous re
cord has been beaten and now the 
workers are face to face with the 
“real fight’’—that for the last hun
dred thousand dollars.

This is 'a great civic movement,’* H 
demands and is worthy of the support 
of all sections of the community*-!»! 
everybody lend a hand In the «*”1 
days.

The proposal to shorten the time to 
Monday next was In 
Ward at yesterday's

“I am afraid.” He said, “that you 
fellows won’t have enough to do, We 
don’t really know how to keep you 
busy during all the remaining days. 
We thought at first to make the 
palgn 16 days; then it was reduced to 
12. In Cleveland we raised $600,000 in
18 days, and we are going to ask you 
to go one better.

“Shall we reduce the campaign from 
12 to » days?” cried Mr. Ward.

"Yea!" came back the enthusiastic 
response as of one voice.

Mr. Ward then explained that all 
lists would have to be turned In by 
Saturday noon. After that everything 
would be "free for all" and the grand 
finale would take place Monday night.

What Committee Have Done.
Now that the campaign has suffi

ciently progressed to enable one. to 
analyze the work of the committee, 
certainly the results accomplished -t by 
the young men’s committee as a wHole 
and certain teams in particular demand 
a lot of praise.

W. N. Stock, captain of team “B,” 
headed yesterday’s list with aa even

Continued on Page 8, Column 1».

An Old-Timer 1
Sixty years ago to-day John N. Lake 

landed In Toronto, having come up 
from Kingston on the (then new)'«a. 
Passport. -

PITEiiS’ STRIKE IS ON 
INCLUDES NON-UNIONISTS OTTAWA, May 4.—(Special.)—The 

parliament of Canada this afternoon 
assembled in the senate chamber and 
bade a formal farewell to-day to Earl 
Grey as governor-general. However, 
It is not likely that his excellency will 
return to Éngland before next Octo
ber, as he contemplates visiting the 
west during the coming summer.

The floor of the senate was well fill
ed with senators, members of the 
house of commons, their wives and 
lady friends, while toe galleries were 
also crowded.

Earl Grey wae evidently moved 
when he responded to the address 
from the members of parliament, 
which wae read in English by Sena
tor Kerr of the sonate and In French 
by Speaker Mardi of the commons. 
He thanked Sir Wilfrid Laurier. R. L.

IMPERIAL SENTIMENTtion of the laws of this province and 
the laws of the Dominion, that they were 
in a position to compel just treatment, 
and would enforce Just treatment, the 
railways would come down from their 
haughty perch and give better service 
end cheaper service and every-day-ln- 
tbe-year service to the farmers and the 
people in these email town®.

• • •

In Time of Qemger Local Control Re
gulations Would Become Waste Paper

LONDON, May 4.—A guest of the 
evening at the Canada Club, Sir G. 
Reid, - Australian High Commissioner, 
who eloquently responded to the toast 
of. the commonwealth, referred to the 
marvelous development of Imperial 
sentiment in the last thirty years.

In reference to the naval question, 
he advocated the two keels for one 
policy, emphasizing the strong feeling 
prevailing In Australia on the subject 
where they knew their strength con
sisted In’ reinforcing Britain’s strength. 
Like Canada, Australia had made reg
ulations concerning control of her 

! squadron In time of war, but let danger 
come, those regulations would become 
waste paper. Their battleships would 
stand by the flag, which must fly for
ever. (Cheers.) The other speakers 
were: Sir R. W. Perks, Donald Mc
Master and Sir George Hamersly.

1. _ your
natural resources, the invigdrat- 
ing nature of your climate, and 
on the strenuous character of 
your people, I feel as convinced 
as I am that (p-morrow’s sun 
will rise thdt nothing can pre
vent you from becoming, per
haps before the close of the pres
ent century, not only the granary 
but the heart and soul and rud
der of the empire."

Masters’ Association leclare They 
Have Plenty of Men at Work, 

-800 “Out” Claimed.

lined
V/
fane*-

•V '

ilver Tea \ _______
lee. Thursday 49c foifl

oons, Louie Reduced by Mr. 
luncheon.Fully 800 painters responded to the 

call of the district council to attend the 
meeting In the Labor Temple yester
day morning, when a strike was de
clared. Included were narly 100 non
union men.

The attorney-general of this province 
can make It so hot for the railways by 
enforcing the railway law, and the leg
islature Itself can make It so hot for 
them by putting them to a Just system 
of taxation, or making them bear what 
they do not now bear, their fair share 
of taxation, that even an overbearing man 
like Mr. Haye would! be compelled to give 
better service, cheaper service and a 
service that will suit the farmer and 
suit the small town.
Hay» can, from his office in Montreal, 
give a commutation service on the Grand 
Trunk to all the towns within forty miles 
of Montreal and defy the people of On
tario and refuse them a similar service

r 1

weather switches 
e fly time with u$ 
i screen them in.

i
According to J. G. Merrick, secretary 

of the Employers’ Association, it was 
reported at the meeting of the master 
painters, of which about 40 were re
presented, that only 135 men were on 
strike and 410 at work, and that so fur 
as the Master Painters’ Association Is 
concerned, it had not been affected.

“If the men want to go on strike,” 
said Mr. Merrick, “of course .it is their 
privilege to do so.”

The mass meeting of the morning 
was continued in the afternoon, but 
since the district council, which was 
in session all day, was not ready to 
report, the meeting was adjourned till 
this morning at 10 o’clock. Henry 
Woodrow presided, and those who 
•poke strongly supported the demand 
foi an Increase. It Is understood that 
some of the bosses tyave already sig
nified their Intention of signing the 
agreement. »

In the meetings, the chief bone of 
contention was In respect to the value 
of certain men to their employers. 
Some held out that where a man was 
not worth the money, he was not en
titled to the minimum. Such argu
ment was ridiculed and the speakers 
howled down.

It will be known by to-night practi
cally whether the strikers will suc
ceed. It is expected that more 
union men will join their ranks to-
4ay.

The principal speakers, who stirred 
enthusiasm In the 

William Ayres and

EARL GREY.

w.
izes 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 X

tempered, 9-d. open 
. cut, $4.75.

IN0I1N BIOL CHARGED 
WITH INFANTICIDE

MOTORMAN EXONERATED 
DOOR SHOULDN'T OPEN

15.
To think that Mr.

Borden, Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Senator Lougheed for the kind senti
ments expressed towards himself and 
his family In their speeches in parlia
ment yesterday.

NEXT SÉSSI0N NOV. 10

Hon Speaker Mardi Says Parliament 
Will Then Reopen. sk BEDROOM TOWELS 1

I AT 33c.

Scotland from selected g 
pen, full bleached, heel 
pave, fringed or hen» | 

the greatest wearing^ 
I. and perfectly absorb I 
lr> inches., 306 pair M J 
a.v, per pair 33c. 
kt to Linen Dept,

Parliament’s Address.
The parliamentary address read as 

follows:
•'We, his majesty's dutiful and loyal 

parliament assembled, beg- leave to 
convey to your excellency an expres
sion of the general feeling of regret 
with which all classes In this coun
try have learned that your official 
connection with Canada Is soon to

Body of New-Born Babe Found in 
Telescope Valise in 

Her Room,

out of Toronto, Impresses one as most 
arrogant and discourteous, and ought not 
to be submitted- to by Sir James Whitney, 
as representing this province, for one Friday for . Europe. He will spend 
minute Sir James Whitney would be j three or four months In Paris.

... ' th H Mr I He stated to-day that lie had been
justified In putting : given to understand that' the probable
Hays, saying: If this Is not cured there ^ate of the opening of the next ses- 
wtll be a meeting of the legislature in glon of parliament was Nov. 10. 
six weeks to settle the taxation to be 
Imposed upon the railways In this prov
ince on more equitable lines.

Coroner’s Jury, Enquiring Into Death 
of Mrs. Wilkes, Favor Appliance 

to Keep Vestibule Deors Shut.

OTTAWA,May 4.—(Special.)—Speak
er Mardi of the commons will leave on

BRANTFORD, May 4.—(Special.)— 
Lizzie Hill, an Indian girl, aged 18

“We recommend that the ‘ Toronto 
Street Railway adopt some appliance 
whereby the vestibule doors of their 
cars cannot be opened until the car

years, wae detained here to-day pend-
C€^f.6' _» .. ___ „„„ - lng an investigation into a case of al-

"It must ^ anz «n vm„g^e^ leged Infanticide, which was dlscover- 
to your exh71,ency ,ed this afternoon at the home of a
from the h gh- office of governor-gen- Twell_to reaident of Hawarden-ave- 
era! to realize that the period of your ,
admlnlstratlbn h-as ^ characterized ^ evening the girl, who is un- 
by general and increasing prosperity marr|ed wa8 engaged as . a domestic 
in every portion of the Dominion. . , . j t„

ieTer^th £EïfE,iEi ^tog^rirtL'rntog6 rr
vation to gain an intiiM.te knowledge menced her houjehold duties and no The motorman was exonerated, 
of the character, possibUltlee and re- auaplclon waa held by her mistress.
quirements of every section of the However, on a visit to her room later the motorman, said that he saw the 
country has been highly appreciated b)ood waa dlBCOVered on the floor and 'reflection of the two ladles in the front 
by the people of Canada. the search being continued the grue- window when they opened the Inside

Fosters High ._ense of Duty. some find of a baby girl hidden In an vestibule door. He said to them:
"The special Interest which your ex- old telescope valise, which the girl “Walt until the car stops." Mrs. Wilkes 

cellency has taken In everything cal- brought with her, was made. In the« stepped out, opened the outside door 
culated to foster a high sense- of pub- telescope were other evidences of the ' and disappeared before he finished the 
lie duty and responsibility, to stlmu- birth. sentence. He applied the air-brake
late intellectual development, and to The girl admitted giving birth to the, and shoved the other woman back. "I
advance science and art, will long be cy,d at » o’clock last night, but stated : find continually passengers stepping
gratefully remembered, while the sue- that it was dead. The results of the out Into the vestibule before the car 
cess of your endeavors In cultivating autopsy, however, do not confirm this stops," he said.
the growth of a Canadian spirit has story. The child’s neipk bore marks David Stevenson, conductor; William 
strengthened us in the belief that the 0f discoloration and It was the decided A. Clarke, John Deegan, Ernest For- 
full development of our national life opinion of Coroner Cotton -that stran- eythe, William Bain, Dr. Wallace A. 
is compatible with the closest and j gulation had caused death. ' Scott, Dr. Herbert E. Clutterbuck and
most loyal connection with the empire. The girl came lnt othe city recently Dr. F. C. Harrison also gave evidence.
The national park established at Que- j from the reserve, two miles east of Dr. George W. Graham was toe cor-

----------  Bunch’s Corners. She is reported to oner and Crown Attorney Baird ap- lars, and the others run to ten, with a
Continued on Page 7, Column 8. | be doing well at toe hospital. peered for the crown. few special designs at twenty dollars.

PETERBORO.

comes to a full stop.”
The above is a rider attached to the 

verdict of the Jury Investigating the 
death of Mrs. Theresa Wilkes, wife of 
W. H. Wilkes of 26 Glbson-street, who 
was killed at Crescent-road and Yonge-

Peterboro is a great city, said a pro
minent financial man yesterday. See 

But that is not all; if the Dominion has ; the number of men It has sent out who 
a railway policy the province ought to have I achieved national prominence, 

traction policy looking to the en- And he named among others Senator 
of the building of trolley George A. Cox, E. R. Wood, J. W. Fla- 
this province, beginning of - velle Hon. J. R. Stratton and the in- 

, ‘ . f. imitable George Stevenson,in the front where there is the ________________

actions :

N
have a 
couragement

:lires all over
PARISIAN NOVELTIES.course

beet basts of such a system. The prov
ince of Ontario has been neglecting for 
years now this proposition of local trac
tion. The private companies that want

non-
A RETROSPECT. John Brown of 32 Berryman - street, The Latest Designs In Marabou 

Scarfs and Stoles.i - May 5, 1494:. Columbus discovered 
Jamaica.

.. May 5, 1811: Wellington won the bat- 
to control our traction are pretending tle Qf Fuentes d’Onoro.
that because they cannot get long Iran- May 6] 1824; Rangoon taken by the 
cl ises they will not build local roads. British.
Then the province and municipalities May 5, 1863: Royal assent was given 
must build these local roads or get them,to Mr. R. W. Scott’s Separate School 

Ontario should not let her people 1 B1**-

Paris has sent out thlup considerable 
meetings were 
Messrs. Corner and Collins. These re
ceived a good deal of interruption from 
William Thompson, who was the chief 
advocate of paying a man’ only what 
he was worth. He upheld the repre
sentative of Summers & Wiggins, who 
believed In every man according to -Us 
mechanical ability.

■P _ , » year some
stunning wraps for wear over sprtpg 
and summer costumes. Beautiful, soft 
and fluffy, very light In weight, fl$»y 
fall gracefully over the shoulders and 
are extremely dressy. Muffs of feath
ery tightness accompany them. They 
are positively ultra-stylish. The Dl- 
neen Company have been fortu*$ts 
enough to secure from an Importer oC 
these goods an overstock due to tits 
duplicating of orders in France. Thew 
will be sold by the Dinsen Company 
at a great reduction. Some splendid 
wraps are marked as low as four -*>1-

built.
succumb when thru her own resource® 
and her own government she could get 
relief. We have the money or-can get it.

Laymen’s Movement In Chicago.
CHICAGO. May 4.—Two enthusiastic 

general meetings, with an attendance 
of more than 4000 each, and seven live- 

Tlie province must as a whole and thru ly section conferences, marked the pro- 
its legislature become seized of the fact gress of the national laymen’s mission- 
that the people of this province are not ary convention to-day. The speakers

I at the several meetings included N. W. 
Rowell of Toronto.

7OG0 EX-M7MBERS COMING.

Those in charge of the arrangements 
for the coming Queen’s Own pageant, 
report 7000 ex-members of the regiment 
from Halifax to Vancouver, as having 
signified Intentions of participating. _

LOSS

Continued on Page 6, Column 3#
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1 DIRECTORY

HETHIIIE PER CERT 
Of SEEDING FINISHED

!»
DAK J fÔ^VAL A

■ Mlexamdr

ZJSI:

AMUSEMENTS-HAMILTON
llAPPENINGS I Umbrellas1J»-

*

VELOX Large Assortment 
of Beautiful NEW 
GOODS—Exclusive 
Designs in Covers 
and Handles.
$1 AND UPWARDS.

REPAIRING AND 
RE-COVERING.

foTeEToKrHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTËLROŸÀL
BV,rBaiSSm-f2SÎI!LU,7 “noveted and

■•wljr carpeted during 1167.
•2J» Ml Up per day.

E

DO NOT IPPROVE OF THE 
SUFfRISE RES0L0TI0R

C,P,R. Reports of Western Crops 
of a Highly Satisfactory 

Character.

*i*y«it
DEMONSTRATIONS

AND
PRINT EXHIBITION

TMI FAMING Of tksTNIRi FLOOR I
Evenings at

SEi I SEATS 8ELUN
DAVID BKLAtCO Present

nPit*.
WINNIPEG—-The weekly crop report

mill IS EttiS
««tiiuism

local councillor women citato— * 1 may be taken a* an Indication of con-

ly meeting this afternoon, placed Itieif Archdeacon Pndu D«. u ti °ne obtalnlng ‘hruout the province: 
on record as oppoaed to Æ for wo- nrCneMCOn ^ and R«V. Hamll- Areola sectlon-40 per ceqt. .eedlng
^ndi^o^the^l^cSuncT wrnclt ^ D'Cker Pa> Tribute to the d°ne “d wheat completed at
^sswSreSsH UtoiSiîsa»-*.,*

°n «ultragetiam. The local —--------------- tlcal*y completed. Several good show-
doî^e Urhdld n0t, thlnk u wl*e to en- In thé prweooe of a large conereea- jhe week- which will be of
dorse the resolution, and lnstructel firm i„ ^ , * congrega- great benefit. i
ita delegates to vote against it. Ri , Luk®8 ohuroh last nlght Brandon eectlon-90 per cent, seeding

There was a prolonged discussion on B1 h p 8weeny dedicated a beautiful do°e- 
a read by M”- (Canon) Suther- fained glass window as a memorial M!ï!?,!aK8etd,ng «Ported completed at I
land on religious instruction In the *jy the parish to the late Venerable I *tar1ltc(te' Bagot, MacGregor and Cha- 
schools. Mrs. Sutherland moved a re- | Archdeacon John Langtry, for is Weather during past week cool,
solution that the department of educa. year* the rector. The services con- w= flu,rrles of snow and light rains. 
w*eirbo a*.kJid -° Mlde or*e hour a ducted by the present rector, Rev. A. b«noh—95 per cent, seeding
week for this purpose, but It wæ nôt I Hamilton Dicker, were fully chor- 5f,ne" Weather favorable, with light
approved of. The question was refer- > raL"’. .
red to a committee to Investigate. The window, which overlooks the «„“afaatoon section—90 per cent, seed-

'Tbe foUowtag delegates will repre-1 chancel, has as Its subject the aecen- I I?,,®?®' y heat seeding completed at I <!„„ .# n_ _
e*nttbe ocal council at the meeting f*on of Christ and pictures also the °f polnta‘ Weather cool and I “0n Ur, Bond Seriously III—
of the national council: Mrs. Sanford, twelve apostles gazing upward with Z?,r,tbIe- • . Ii; ■_ ■ .
president of the local council; Lady generation mixed with wonderment. i„î°^!8 8ec^?"—98 Per cent, of seed- M,mico Inquest Adjourned—
Taylor, provincial vice-president of the wlnâow, which is fifteen feet in r«u.î^aî, eeed,n* completed Cmintv M *
national council; Mrs. McLagan, Mrs. height by eight feet In width, is illu- weS!iTt ° Holland’ Cypress River, vOUnty NflWS Notes.
Woolverton and Mrs. (Dr ) Lyle, Miss mlnated by arc lights outside, giving fahl^fsvnrJÏ!"0 ' Weather 0001 and
Harris and Miss Bennetto. » striking effect. The Inscription r i««,K^ b e- ______

The board of control, at a private borne is “À.M.D.G. - In Memoriam. ln^ ib^ld^r**^,on—76 P«r cent, seed- L. ,°*3? TORONTO. May 4.—(Bpe- 
meetlng with the board of heaMh this y*“- Johannes Langtry, D.C.L., Rec- mr- fav°rable for seed- cIal-)—The more the action of the
afternoon.; advised the latter board io tof «* Fundator." ' !î”®,el.l1ght benefit from light rain North Toronto town council with
secure a meat Inspector to examine all I” his dedicatory address his lord- Calvlrv^H epect to the letting i ^'th
meat sold on Central Market. The ®h,P «aid that there was reaeon for a d„„, wa.ï onr75 Per cent, seeding ,dvert^,„ , “lng ot 11,9 tenders for
salary to be paid to such an official deeP sense of thankfulness for the jrdm„I;®atber favorable for seeding, “y9™*1"» of the bylaw la considered,
was agreed upon as between *900 and {**fnt Influence of the strong life that in/dô^ w.’^'f JP®r cent- 999d- “,e. more «Prehenslble appears the
*1000. Nothing was done about the had closed In the death of Archdea- wfrm Weather during past week P°»cy pursued. appears the
proposed changes in the tax office °°n Langtry in August, 1906. The ________ __________ That practically *0 per cent, more ex- wwatcw «
staff. .. .. ■ ?£e?ker traced the «allent points to THF c-rcuuxz » Pense has been Incurred than was ab- last ^,ay.4 4—(Special.)—At

The police to-night arrested a boy ‘ha1 career. Entering Trinity College THE 8TONY BRITISH GLARE. I f?1“,î9ly necessary has brought home cn^,ci?1»?11 *d*etlng ot the village
for shooting off a gun to the vicinity Jn 1852*‘ he had graduated with honors r ... _ —------ ^ ratepayers of the town the folly rv. "cil Brent> Noxon A
of Central School. two years later, and had in 1855 been «..7?: _Cre.we a very Interesting of. w* Policy adopted. Co- f<*! leMn for the town bonds, the

Teachers Want More °l]i<U.n<!d a deeuoon- ln the next year a the A^^Tî.&TTt,he annual “«etlng of “ '• not alone the expense involved, to be ueed for the waterworks I Th»
At the next meeting of the i>oard of p,teet by the first bishop of Toronto, works S '-n’ a soclety wh,dh Fb°tb* present time, with its largely acc*pted- The tenders e< Its kind ever

education applications from every fyL”**11?1 .wIth missionary enthuel- Amerlcl! ®Jïïent AF Anglo- ««essment Is surely in- Wldè rang*. th«
school teacher In the city, and prob- “P1- tk« late archdeacon had under- t!<^ ' bt?w^ w ty.« ^ of^he «la- but the principle 16 directly l0î^t b®*”g W*-710-
ably from the principals, for increases taken the work in Grey and Slmcoe nf Englishmen and men ?fTosed to the best traditions of the T*® of the waterworks contractors
in salaries, will be received. Counties for three years, subséquent- ^î,<m8 generally. He said The men who voted to support ar® »t work: G. W. Moogk of Water-

Arrangements were being made for ly becoming rector of the first Angti- °,”® cause of International at”lder higher than others submitted Î00’ haa the contract for eedimen- f MANUFAOTÜREU BT X4<
Rev. Dr. W. J. Dawson, the English 0841 church at Colltogwood, where he ï wa* our "notorious the most vehement to their ‘“t*®? basins, and the pump house, Reinhardt -
evangelist, to come to Hamilton for a rfmalned several years. His connec- flL Î deP1Xanor, and he refer- I Protestations of economy when appeal- and J- T- Connolly of Toronto, who has Brewery,
series of five days' services under the îlon wlth the Church ln Toronto began I uf„!L_th.at dellghtful drawing by Du 1 f„f?fI®le®li®n jn January last. the pipe laying contract. , I Limita», toranto.
auspices of the Methodist Churches of ln 1871 • when the southern portion of , ,un<?b> ,n which the table Mr," al‘ parte ®* the town, and among At the council meeting the weeton
this city, but this morning he wired th« extensive parish of St. Paul’s be- ° V®*® of a jorflgn hotel In the slack ~™*®”® generally, there is not atone Board of Trade committee approached
Rev. C. S. Applegath from Vancou- oame the new parish of St. Luke’s. He w ^ 5" ,?pJcted “ Populated only ™®®”tment, but regret that the town the aldermen on the matter of co
ver that he would have to cancel the was appointed the first rector and . ,gl.l9h"le”’ string at oppo- Datrnnn bav* 8een f|t, to Introduce a operation for the purpose of further
engagement as he was returning home c°4“lnued 1111111 his death. iplîiv^«îL,the.utable’ glarlng ■»**<*- P " . "y8t®,m which cannot fall advertising the district. | The Roval Peiie,.
to London on account of the death of ,v,Tb® 9peaker could not express all y at effb °lher _A11 «hat hs said J® tendfre wwth relatlon U fu" The annual meeting of the Women's most valuable endort
his youngest child. ' that the late archdeacon had been to "!8 tru* ®1îough’ We are undemon- tënLre^ tZÜ", a88Vrance h»ve i Institute, electing officers for the en- the w^ld M*°rttnenU

Acting on advice from Crown Attor- l11?,.^1®11 ** a strong preacher and I Ml®' jY®,are n°t men and broth- ^ nersonet nT^në^H"* thelr P°ltucal suing year, will be held at the town There are claret* ^
ney Washington, Chief Twlse of Dun- faithful pastor and shepherd of tbe J 'IhVÏÏ ,world X®und as we keeping wîth Î P-T® not «» hall, Tuesday, May 10, at * p.m. The I £io a bottîe worth
das did not take Thomas Flnton, held flock:, He had also been a member of Rhd *5; an? “„we «hall be when t>,elr tender the council, occasion will be enlivened with music vintage years '62Pîîü*%a* great
oh a charge fit vagrancy, out to the countless committees, twice rural dean, j la^ tfëJT m1llfnni®m comee at „ considérai at ti,» a by Misées Kathleen Bookless and Ge- not be purehas^d nnw7<#ZhIfh Can‘ I TDOnUTn DAB
valley town for a hearing on that ®I Toronto, and had succeeded the late j**1’ ” we may be allowed to say membera’ atlon at ‘he hands of the i nevleve Lyons. money and whtohwnnî^.il k,0V? ®r I nllMTfl POP». b̂^, Mh north to,555, hw . .«s.^wslsk«***• satsI1™”*■. or

lanrer provIncl.T" inTe^ï,"' of üi” “"“î S"* ^ P^McK^wn'1 Lh, ea.ll, ,M> la mor^val^bï, ïmS S“fSo Th ”'*!
.«a iyn,insiste ?" ^ *k-z

..PORT CREDIT.,, , at Ba,Kl,g#„ OHGHESTfll
tion'onPiN,0ntiat]iMt^L|t,“aC^erega' «Mdard e*plaln-“Lond°n Bvenlns localitlea where prâetlcalïy“a aal£ ,r PORT CREDIT. May «.-ISpeclal-l- eaah o("e|,|chV“dèvô'i^'î^e"i^1™“’ All ^oi,t

tht.48S.endM enduring me- ___ __________________ property have been made this season The heavy onrush eft waters, due to of one class of wines In I H«JL st S5C‘ Now °®
CSd CodDOW k EXH,BIT,0N PLANNiNO. ^ a -------------—----------------

d^Tin^art cl^gH8eMTOTYwh« “aasybtrAt the Cr* hay®M=«roëd "^to wtoclT?^ “^Mey11* Mine^M driveni” tow Rifled‘totor^to b*‘nt b°tUed at
two parishes bora* each «h^Ss SS SE!***'*~ttit3igJfZ « noPt been E ^2?«SSffiSJg* _______________________

HEHSSSS a-ÆiSïï SïaI“marathon ciél

dkion rty 18 fe,t «karting his con- MUSIC CURES DEAFNESS. served at lunch and dinner ™ mad! ------------------------------ ----------
ms wvn. I ..iMmM,' OUt D V Nf 7* TClnga.i..* « **««*uc

h Baker will erect a resldencawn Concerning some of the new caco- at the Instruction of Hls^aiëë^J*11111*’
?n?r eWXaVenue’ north of Glen G,W phono'18 composers, Victor Herbert the order is then passed on to M, 
md 8jîeady «elation work has 00^ tel18 ‘his story: Luxon, who sees thaUth? rem.lreS
m®nhced- “A doctor had a deaf patient, and wines are taken from the celto? L^

heavy rainfall of the past fort- advleed him to go hear one of those carefully decanted. d 1 «shad» i reirg3SOTiftsass.srffi “a -• "•*’,M JZffZiiissïx,.-»™
~ * m*T2îT£&?Z£S: r^UJXZ-^SnSTSLriÏ-.ÏÜ ILÏÏ'SÏ.^* "» -««» iMiÏÏT;™ -

„ ! ness, and there Is no reaéon why It wines, of which claret Is inv.wîïf '—--------
J. B. Hayes of Parkdale will at once shouldn’t cure you, too.' one. A copy of the wine men,Va^3tP y

remove to the house lately occupied "Th* patlent accepted this advice, out on white parchment pëner ' «wt,to®n 
by Mr. Innés on Glencalm-avenua ** I M« even bought two front row tickets Plain solid silver frame ,h»uîi *" a

and took the doctor with - him. posite each person at the Ramustî-îî'
“As the two men sat side by elds table. Ü® dlnner-

the patient, when the din was at its The decanted wines are «
very loudest, shrieked In the doctor's fnasslve cut-glass decanters of rat bl
ear: low size on a wine-table which i* «*,

MrxrrrvA----------  I "‘Doctor’ °h’ d®ct®r- 1 can hear!’ the Charge of Mr. Luxon'and‘toul alîî
i»?1™.1?0’ May *■—(Special )—Th« "But the doctor took no notice of »l«tants, who serve the winee hët
tequest into the death ofVlotot Hari^? th* glad cry- wine butler only serve, The Ktoë h*
^bo was killed ®n Saturday after^on " ‘Doctor, you have saved me! the The consumption of wine‘ in th-1 Nigh-das* Vaudevill 
last by electrocution as a result ot Patient repeated. T can hear again!’ Royal Household Is, on ordlnfiW 1$® Bddu McGrath, Oeo o’Malley h»« 
ccmlng Into contact with a fallen wire “But the doctor sat cold and lm- casions, comparatively speakln/i2l1°ii" Tk*"**^ Ernie * Ernie, kfush
belonging to the Intentoban Pow^rnu Passive. He had become deaf him- The King, at dinnerofte^rinv-*1' Ia“« A cSl nfw p
sVi^mûS"” - Fr-»™(1

.jr'isrs." tit 53-$^"'": ouR homj-lnd rue- I S£ !FA’i theatre

“ <*«« -»• l', SHHi"-;! .ET l”“Va"‘«ssï’JïïMîi>5ysa.r.«sr* - jS a aa ptfttJsChiS-»»

The inquest was conducted bv Dr Canada our home. l* ever specially purchased tor ~ " ....................... 1 «J

Forbes Godfrey. ^ ^ Vf PARKDALE RINK
: Thë0 flanhëTiwûd oThIrt1*1*’ People’ wh® d° «ot car.Vë A F.voriu With P.r.h»l., PlopU t---» jBA,m EViRV/™LA«M;,ATUB0AT

We >°ve to sit at eventide, around our aree«VkV with ^^"grVt -----------

hearthstone fires, care, two specialists hein» , . . _
And listen to Hke fairy tales from loved Purchase the wines. The qVmtltv V Vîît.d° DOt turn ®ut *® «atlsfactorttfl 

and aged slrea wine purchased every , . , ot Purchaeee are made in proportionately 1
lD *a«hL<3!i«A,,H,Mru f®r**t wild, our flag good deal, according to^he rho--*» a ,maller quantities. It Is this carefulA.« -SS r„rx hill and dale „» f.' t*- VSSS

forever. *' "" 5^^»- a. , g

Pram every hUI and every vela our ban. °f. dhani|>agnr la purehaard. and so on taiean C'llîre wlH' °« oouree, not 
ner we unfurl; with other wines. But when the vtn taken UP ,or consumption for a <

We love that flax, the Union .Tra-v------^ ul wnen ™e vln- siderable nerlod: to-------- --- --------------
n-fg^LSLS55L I.™ from - —----------------------- VoM ^
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ASSOCIATION HALL
May 9th to 13th

Hamilton Local Council #f Women 
Instruct! Delegates to National 

Council to Veto Against It,

/ L:,U

FRANCES 8TA loi
Pit-

In EUCENE WALTERS'
Greatest Play

"THE EASIEST WA

edAFTERNOON AND EVENING 
NO ADMISSION FEE

>. Canadian Kodak Co.
of this 
ngs, si: 
75c, $1
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n
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»««»» with Rita OlcotL l \, ”

HEAR OLCOTT’S Nüé sQ

NEXT WEEK
CHARLES FROHMAff .......

1 }ASSESSMENT FI6U0ES 
SOON BIO UNICES Ijppsl

Th® condition of many streeu ln 
Toronto Is disgraceful, and the 

need of improvement ln tola direction 
” keenly felt.

Fairvlew-avenu®, Evelyn, parts of |
Bt. John «-road, Annette, Marla and 
Runnymede to the west, are caked 
inches deep Imlong ruts to dry weather 

deep in slush during the rains.
Rev. Jeeee Gibson, secretary of the

Upper Canada Bible Society, save a ...... _____------- ------------------ t

most entertaining lecture on “From UI6IMSRADC ICFINII OILS Cape to Cairo With the Bible Society.” I
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LUBRICATING OILS 7 blWESTON.

Town Council Will Push Forward the 
Waterworks System.
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Five Hundred Dollars for Shelter ?vaa 371 evidence of hie work. In the 
Acting on the belief that a local * ”, . "'~' V '

children'e shelter would be but a | ®_ÎÏÏ.l _ ? _bad .been prominent 
branch of - i the provincial industrial 
home, the board of control this morn
ing turned down the request of the . .
Children’s Aid Society that the city i ,.nf, *.n 1x18 book, “Come Home." HU 
advance sufficient money to cover the * 
cost of purchasing a house suitable for 
a shelter. Instead, a grant of *500 
was made.

Dudley Scliooley, a teamster who re
sides on Nor^h Çetharlne-etreet, is 
anxious to learn the whereabouts of 
Mrs. Scliooley,. .who left her home last 
Saturday night taking with her two 
of their children. Mrs. Schooley kept 
a boarding house.

The death occurred this morning of 
n, at his late reel- 
est-avenue, aged 71

j

Massey I
to-ricnti

Mabel Béâr Genuin<
■

fori ?

T special put 
taring, and a 
rown, medium 
lent. Price . 
—Main Flooi

P.

GAYETYE5URUSQUI, Â VAVDI VH

<0
>

was no power so great as a consecrat
ed personality. All had respected him, 
and those who kne* Mm best had 
deeper feelings. He had upheld three 
great Institutions, the sanctity of the 
Lord’s Day, the dignity of the church, 
and the authority and inspiration of 
the Scriptures. With voice and pen 
he had been a.resolute defender of all 
three when assailed. He had been a 
man of decision who set hie face like 
flint on behalf of everything vital 
and of God.

Childre
It William Stevenspn 

dence, 13 South' 
years. Mr. Stevenson was bom to 
Belfast, Ireland, and had resided in 
this city for the past 50 years. He was 
a lumberman.

A unanimous call has been extended 
to Rev. H. B. Christie, of Slmcoe- 
etreet Methodist Church by the quar
terly board of Ingersoll Methodist: 
Church.

Bates and Tidewell. the Hamilton 
boys who will shoot as representatives 
of Canada on the cadet team ut Bli
ley on May 24, left this city this af
ternoon. They were given a great 
send-off by their fellow-students at 
the Hamilton Collegiate Institute.-The 
board of education gave each of the 
boys *25, while a subscript'.on brought 
enough to raise their spending money 
to *65. Llddy, the Dundas boy on the 
team, left by the same train.

3
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Rather Expensive. j,
Senator Clarence Wolf, President 

Charles Q. Kruger, D. T. Pierce, and 
several directors of toe Rapid Transit 
Company were lounflng in President 
Kruger’s Improvised apartmenw at 
Eighth and Dauphin streets the other
strike"6 smold,ig and talklng about the

“WeU. now, how much has the whole 
thing cost us, Charlie?” Senator Wolf 
enquired of the president.

' 'Bout a million and a quarter.” was 
the reply.

The senator dropped back ln his 
chair languidly, but with a smile he I At tut. said: I At this season, scores •( people

“It makes me think of the druggist £ „ Y"1 women especially, find 
who sat up half the night in a poker Ith®1* faces marked with pimples 
hn.?rt “f. ^returned home in the small I I dark spots, eruptions, etc Thi 
hours of the morning a couple of thou- I skin needs atientton - a T“ 
sand dollars loser. | J• attention, needs renov-
..“H*,had just crawled Into bed when I t r*?!"* winter season,
the doorbell Jingled several times I ,tbink ***** It has had 

“Poking his head out of the window I throu*h 1
doorstop.4 "ttle glr‘ 8ta"dUlg °n the | I.J0^®in rah, and sleet

“What do you want, child?’ he ask-1 | from skating, or some oth«PS2rtiOTig

Ihen you have stood to “cool off." You 
have spent hours of the day indoors at a

the 1 I eqUal *°a eummer heat,
the j I then you have covered up your skin,

txctpt your face, and gone out into a 
temperature away below zero! No 
wonder that the skin of the face and 
neok shows signs of needing attention.

. ii t~“ Bnk 1» a skin food. Smear It 
And the Money Came Back. I I !*8htly over the spote, tbe eruptions. 

When a Darby man sent a vest to be 1 I !h® «allow patches, at night, and notice
I iTdSrJT'î y°Ura ‘PP9"*"®9 improves. 
"J™ ri°h. refined, herbal essences 
sink deep Into the tissue ths ht h
rSTZÏÎr are’ removed.
The cuticle ia softened. The rein be.
ti^‘rh,timUlated to heathy opera- 
tion. Ths pores resume their work 
PtJJP9^/' Better color results. The 
cells of the skin being purified by Zam-

SSitBMa tsarnrt
the sallowneee and pallor of
-til !eW J*7' 01 Zam Bak treatment 
wril transform a •• muddy,” speckled, 
spotty complexion into one of ettiao- 
tiTcness and prettiness.
tor>^M«.^em"?ok 7or more serions akinsaiwree, eoreeos the body due toblSd-WSSn!
1 8- «to Mothers will find Znm-Buk 
uneqnailed for hahv ! snc box all stores. 08
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_*Un#r Olyn’s Great Love Tragedy

Three Week
ti

MIMICO.
Coroner Godfrey Opens Inquest 

Death of Llttlo Girl

F(■r.«
N*rt Wseh-AI M. Wikos—Next Ws*.Into
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majestic music hall. 
To‘Dey- a-*»- To-wight, a

Gladys V

■ » Amulets: A Song.
Out of the dark, your eyes 

Beckoning far and fair,
Upder whose laughter gleams 
A witchery of dreams.

A fantasy of prayer—
Making new hopes artse 
Out of the dark • * *- your eyes!

i

ii
f' Out of the storm, your voice 

Bidding the sea be still—
Warm with the kindly mirth -»
And hontsty of earth;

Housing my strength to will.
And struggle, and rejoice 
Out of the storm * * * your voice!
Out! of the world, your heart „ . ,^’1®a8®’ 8lr' mother wants 5

Waiting to call me home; ,.rFT,, of Par®8oric right away.’
A beautiful calm place ‘ > H be down at once,’ said
Wherein to hide my face druggist.

Awhile from flame "and foam. "That’s the way we’ll have to get our
Fueling all pain depart million and a-quarter back-bv ntouOut of the world * * • your heart: els," the senator d^Tare“phH^e?phto

—Brian Hooker, in Hampton's Magazine. Times. P

to go

* aMajesties’ guests
3ed.a- ’1 cents’
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WEST TORONTO.w
Building Outlook for Season |. Said 

to Be Excellent

rlïrWK-S
Of part of their church 
organizations for 

, service.
! The, adult Bible class has this last 

year Increased 56 per cent; their bal- 
ffRc® hand 18 Wl. ae compared with 

i »“ two years ago, and their 
I ship has Increased by 32.

The death occurred Tuesday after- 
noon of Joseph Hamilton, youngest
to!!d «“L— Mr8‘ William Hamil- 
ton 139 Osier-avenue. The funeral 
will take place to-day at 10.30, to Pros
pect Cemetery.

The death occurred May 3 of Rose 
Armstrong Wilson, only child of Mr 
«nd Mrs. A. M. Wilson, 158 Evelyn- 
avenue. Funeral will take place on 
Fridajr afternoon, to Prospect Cetne-

Evidence la not lacking that West 
Toronto, whilst not beemlng, Ig enjoy- 
*nfc a natural and strong growth of 
prosperity.

The real estate market la good, and 
buildings are in process of conatriv:- 
tion on many streets. On Evelyn-ave- 

■f nue there are nine residences building

m

cleaned he forgot that in the Inside 
pocket was a roll of notes amounting 
to *166. He made up his mind that the 
money was lost In some other way 
and marked it down as something of 
the past. When the vest came home 
the money was discovered.

Perhaps the owner has not yet de
cided whether the money was over
looked by the cleaner, whether It was 
returned by an honest man, or wheth
er the cleaning of the vest was mere
ly Imaginary. That he got toV money 
back is enough to know, ye< it would 
be only fair to the cleaner to give cre
dit for not being curious to the extent 
of examining the pockets of garments 
sent to his shop, or else to hold that 
he Is really an honest man, too modest 
to parade himself.—Washington (Del.)

J NO PLATL5
f REQUIRED SI- *• to fraternal 

morning Sabbath
the

4

I)i|
m Bridgework. per tooth

Gold Crowns ..............
porcelain Crowns ...
Gold Inlays .................
Porcelain Inlays ....
Gold Filling.................
Silver Filling ..............
Cement Filling..........
Extracting ...................

$2.00 — COUPON

member-........ ..m . 6.00r
i1 B.00

flavor.3.U0
8.00

God bless their royal heads to-day their 
noble narhes we love.

May the ties that bind united heart» re
vive in heaven above;

May the flag that's waved a thousand 
years, o er British Empire dome 

wave on for many thousand years, o’er 
Canada our home.

-By H. R. BARBER, U.K.L.

1.00 Floating Palaeee—Greet Lakes 1
I Ask aboyt the five boats each week-» 
Canadian Pacific Lakes ServtoeU^nl
^Fort_Wmi1 ®te" Marte—Port Arthur^

feeito.rlto,?M bra4n fag and the tired; 
;®Jr1^J~bd,,d up your system. The* 
trip win do It. and ln comfort, too. ed

.60
* .50

I, .25
$2.00

Presenting this Coupon wh«„ 
making new contract for no on 
or more work it Is worth 

$2.00.
■

' ij

Dr.W.A. Brethour Fruit and Shade Treee 
We have dormant Apple, Cherry 

Plum, Peach and Pear trees. A'ao 
Elm», Maples, Poplars, Evergreens 
Honey Locust Hedging and large Rhu- 
bard Roots, for immediate shipment. 
Send In your lfet of wants to be priced 
Brown Bros. Co., P.O. Brown’s Nur
series, Out.

DENTIST 'aÏDr. B. E. Hauke, 21 Weilesley-street 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Plies, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

Laced250 Yonge Street, TTM-Buk Arrested for Assault
eddrwïth w 88 °a " «* * ed "ïs'to rday’ c hwi- j
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ATON’S FRIDAY BARGATN
ore Closes Saturday at 1 p.m

I

.....EHi
No Noon Delivery Saturday

)YAL ■*" *

XflNDt
To-day ul «ua»

-ROBER Make Friday Your 
• Week-end Shopping Ihy

Women’s fir Children’s Wear l Fancy Ribbons I Bargains in Floor Coverings
Such sweeping reductions will ly *
appreciated by those in need of 
fancy ribbons for dress trim
mings, millinery, hair bows and 
fancy work, for either present or 
future use ; stripes, cashmere pat
tern, moire with Dresden border, 
brocade in self colors, and checks 
are found in a profusion of colors, 
including white, pink, sky, mauve, 
brown, wisteria, pole nord, to
mato, navy, reseda, robin-egg 
blue, widths 5 and 5y2 inches. Re
gularly 22c, 25c, 29c and 39c, Fri
day bargain
Wide Ribbons—Satin,taffeta, shot, 
plain and moite* ribbons ; beau
tiful ribbons, but each line is not 
complete in color range ; to 
make a perfect color list we group 
the lot ; some are 6% inches 
wide, none under 5 inches, and de
duced from 25c, 30c and 39c yard 
to Friday bargain, per yard. .19o

Gloves and Hosiery
Men’s Gauntlet Gloves, split 
horse and asbestos tanned leather, 
with inside and outside seams, 
welted backs and continuous 
thumb,. 4-inch cuffs: Regularly 
35c and 50c, Friday bargain. .25c
Women’s Genuine French Kid 
Gloves, made from the very choice 
skins, one and two pearl clasps, 
pique and oversewn seams, gusset 
fingers, Imperial points, colors 
tan, green, navy, mode and 
beaver. Regularly $1.50, Friday 
bargain
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, good English makes, a col
lection of odds and ends that sold 
for 25c and 35c, some very slight
ly imperfect. Friday bargain. .17c
Men’s Plain Cashmere and Fancy 
Cotton Socks, -in this season’s 
new designs, all sizes in the lot.
Regularly 25o to 50c, Friday bar
gain

Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 
in extra heavy weights, some with 
double knees, all have two-ply 
feet, all sizes id the lot. Regular
ly 25c, Friday bargain

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

we of the nue» n
Evening-* at 8.10.

I SEATS Slum 
D BELASCO Present!

NOES STAR
EUGENE WALTERS’

Greatest Play
| EASIEST WAV
>enlngs 6O0 to SS00 
way Katinas Me to tiial

Men’s Shirts
Millinery j- IFine colored negligee shirts, some 

sizes in pleated fronts, separate 
or attached cuffs, a large assort
ment of this season’s patterns and 
colorings, sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, Friday 
bargain
Men's Underwear, fine double
thread balbriggan shirts or draw
ers, sateen, facings and pearl but
tons, these are manufacturers’ 
seconds, that is, they are slightly 
imperfect, but not enough to hurt 
their wearing quality, sizes 34 to 
42. Friday bargain, per garment,

omen s Waists, of silk and chiffon, all elegantly trimmed with ___ 
tache braiding, buttons, chantecler ruffling, yokes, guipure insertion, 
medallions, silk strappings, tabs, etc.-; some are of plain taffetas, 
others of fancy Dresdenà, while others are of fancy tucked chiffons 

silk foundation ; all havejiigh collars and long sleeves ; colors 
white, ecru, navy, black and grey; sizes 32 to 42.
$7.50, Friday bargain ............................. ..................
Women’s Madras and White Lawn Waists, some tailor-made style», 
with box pleat down centre, wide and narrow tucking, laundered 
collar, buttoned cuffs, others with front of all-over embroidery and 
tucks, high collar, new cuff sleeves, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.25, 
Friday bargain
Women s White Lawn Waists, Dutch neck, Valenciennes insertion 
and fine tucking, also rows of lace insertion down front, three-quarter 
sleeves, lace cuffs, buttoned back, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $1.50. 
Friday bargain- ..

<200 Dress Hats, of smart, imported 
shapes, trimmed with flowers, rib
bons, plain and shot silks, tulles, 
etc.; many of the trimmings.and 
materials have been greatly re
duced. Regularly $5.00 to $6.00, 
Friday bargain

Smart Imported Street Stats, five '
styles, of excellent quality of fine 
straw, in smart shapes, trimmed 
with taffeta and satin back. vel
vet ribbon, quills and eabaehons in 
brown, moss, old rose, amethyst, 
navy, grey, wine and alice. Regu
larly $5.50 and $6.50, Friday bar
gain. .............. ........................... $8.98

English and Scotch Axminster and Wilton Bugs, and assorted lines 
taken from regular stock, marked at a price that should clear them 
on the jump, rich colored handsome patterns, in blue, green and rose. 
Regularly $27.00 to $33.00. Friday bargain.............................. $18.49
Fine English and Domestic Axminster and Wilton Carpets, the re
mainder of a broken line ; over a dozen different designs, including 
green and oak, Kazak, Orientals, self-two-tones, brown, Wiltons, 
self-blues and gfeen chintz Axminsters and light green chintzes, some 
with borders to match. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00, Friday bargain, per 
yard.........................................................................................................$139
English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, are from several broken 
lines of our stocked goods ; some of the patterns have been discon
tinued by the makers ; handsome floral, scroll and conventional de
signs, in sturdy wearing qualities. Regularly 60c and 75c, Friday 
bargain, yard

sou-
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over *59cCESS 
CHAUNfl

COT
ed Robin
Olcott.
LCOTT’S NEW SON

....t...$4,69Regularly $6.00 toPITOUt» $2.98

n 7*0]
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’Jam
famous.15cWEEK

SS FROHMAS PnuJ

69c •••••••*•••••••
25c

49cMen’s fine imported English flan
nel pyjama suits, military collar, 
frog fasteners, in plain colors, 
sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.00, 
Friday bargain ..................... $1.29

Men’s Sweater Coats
Men’s Buttoned Sweater Coats,
with and without pockets, some 
plain and others with trimmings 
down front, colors are grey and 
navy blue, odds and ends from 
regular stock, all sizes in lot. 
Regularly $1.25 to $2.00, Friday 
bargain.................  .....76c

Men's and Boys’ Neck
wear

Men’s and boys’ four-in-hand 
neckwear, medium width, some 
lined, neat fancy patterns, plain 
shades and stripes. Friday bar
gain, 3 for 25c, or, each...........

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

English Tapestry Velvet Bugs, a mill clearance of patterns that have 
been discontinued ; the rich designs in greens and red are useful for 
halls and vertibules, sizes 4-6 x 6-0. Regularly $3.79, Friday bargain,
BMHÜÉÉSIi

IE BUR! Ostrich Goods, willow plumes 
(hand tied), bandeaux, Prince of 
Wales plumes, fancy mounts, all 
good styles, all in perfect condi
tion except some of the white; 
which are slightly soiled ; colors - 
pink, old rose, tan and white, ame
thyst, wine, shot effects, reseda, 
Copenhagen, emerald and black 
and white. Regularly $5.00 to 
$14.50, Friday bargain

»akaef
98clUGHAM’S 

rst Comedy

Brea* Set. Mat, BOe « 
Wed. Matlaee. 6»e ta

Mrs. $2.67Women’s Moreen and Cresta Taffeta Petticoats, in several styles, 
made with two-piece flounces, gathered frills, bias tucking, strapping 
and stitching, colors black, navy, brown and green, lengths 38 to 42. 
Regularly $1.00, $2.00 and $2.50, Friday bargain... .50c, 75c to $1.25
Children’s Colored Wash Dresses, of plain chambray, jumper style, 
neck, sleeves and belt with pipings of white, colors light and dark 
green, champagne, brown, old rose, blue, violet and navy. Regularly 
$1.50, Friday bargain

j *n
Printed Floor Oilcloth, a line of broken patterns and discontinued de- 
signs, the widths are 36, 45, 54, 72 and 90 inches, floral, block and 
tile effects, well printed and thoroughly seasoned, make them very 
attractive. Friday bargain, square yard.....................................
Japanese Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, a choice lot of new goods, 
show fancy check and inlaid effects; the quality is all for summer 
floorings, being clean and healthful. Regularly 20c and 25c, Friday 
bargain, yard

5 POINT S!
may, May

19c

NT*T
$3.48

in* at 3 o’ .........14c...... ... ... .... • Clearance of Flowers, all high- 
class goods, including pdppies, hy
drangeas, pansies, violets, orchids,
Scotch thistle, wall flowers, fuch
sias, roses, sweet peas, cowslips 
and cherries, big range of colors 
in the lot. Regularly 79c, $1.00, .,,
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain,» -»•*«

79cDIAN DERI
MILES-2

►—Third Floor.i
Children’s White Lawn Dresses, front of all-over embroidery and 
tucks, high collar, long sleeves, skirt with cluster tucking, deep 
flounce and hem, sizes 6 to 14. Regularly $1.85, Friday bargain. .98c

—Second Floor, Centre.

Curtains**Lace and Bamboo 19 wL.
npiona En
Onuri

Marie Antoinette Laos Bed Spreads, 100 inches square, in white only, 
extra quality French net, with all the designs carefully finished by 
hand; the styles are the season’s nev> productions ; suitable for either 
brass or wooden beds ; the values were good even at the regular pri 
Regularly $8.00 to $10.00, Friday bargain, each

See Yonge Street Window.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 and 54 inches wide, 3% yards long, 
white or ivory, made from extra good cotton, evenly woven, and fin
ished with strong edges; only small quantities in some of the styles, 
from 1 to 4 pairs, and some slightly soiled. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50, 
Friday bargain, per pair
Japanese Split Bamboo Verandah Curtains, 6x8 feet only, stained a 
soft shade of green, complete, with cords and pulleys, 250 in all. Fri
day bargain, each
British Ensigns, 24 x 36 inches, in a good quality of silk, the colors 
fast and beautifully printed ; make good, serviceable flags for boat or 
home. Regularly $1.00, Friday bargain

is*.
Women’s Whitewear and 

Underwear
48oera Leagi 

3EBAL
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CHS - ■
v>—Second Floor—Yonge Street.$5.759c • • • • • we„wte • •

Gold-filled Jewel-75c
8 Corset Covers, of all-over embroidery, one duster of tucks 

and ribbon draw, straps over shoulders of lawn, with hemstitched hem 
and edge of lace, sizea 32 to 42. Regularly 45c, Friday bargain . .25c
Women’s All-over Aprons, good quality gingham, in light and dark 
blue check, Princess effect. Regularly 39c, Friday bargain
Women’s Gowns, good cotton, slip-over style, a combination of em
broidery and lace insertion, lace beading and ribbon, edge of lace 
short sleeves to match, lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. Regularly $1 00 
Friday bargam 1 ’

Women’s Skirts, of cotton several styles, with lace or. embroidery 
insertions, tucks and frills of lace or embroidery, dust ruffles, lengths 
38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches. Regularly $1.00 and $1.75 
gain ./.................... ............................ L

Men’s Hats .. • \
lery a* at

Here’s a chance, men ; all sizes in 
the lot, but only a few of each 
line ; derbies in good quality black 
felt, also fedoras, Alpines and soft 
felt hats in many styles, of blue, 
green and fawn shades. These are 
hats taken from our regular stock 
of spring shapes, and there’s only 
a small quantity ; be here early. 
Regularly $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, Fri
day bargain

riAMen’s and Women’s Fobs on
moire silk ribbons of different 
shades are shown,gold-filled drops, 
buckles, etc.; most of them with 
safety attachments.
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, Friday b

Nrt£
$1.85 • ''AM

hpros
BUM

■ -►«,

.23c

Regularly
’ “S?™;

____$1.00 • OT
An exceptional lot of Hatpins, 
fancy «ad stone-set hatpins, in 
great assortment, all well made 
and handsomely finished. ' Regu
larly 25c, 35c and 50c, Friday bar-

..16o

59c- ;| P0PU 
„ C0NG1J Y Massey 

TO-NIGHT M

M
“ Now °» Æ

i.63c
60c18c .weweesaue#

■vm.<—Third Floor.79c E JW»
Am»-/Furniture BargainsFriday bar-

Genuine Panama 
for $3.75

69c
Women’s Vesta, lisle and silk, fancy hand-made yoke, silk ribbon 
draws, sizes 32 to 38. Regularly 75c, Friday bargain

A special purchase made this Women’s Corsets, batiste, medium bust and long hip hose supporters 
spring, and a 1910 style, full lace and ribbon trimmed, color white, sizes 18 to 26. Reemlartv wu 
crown, medium roll brim and dip Friday bargain y 1 *

$3.75

gain, each .7 Three-piece Parlor Suites, assorted designs, with birch mah gany 
frames and upholstered spring seat, covered in fancy velours and 
tapestry. Regularly $24.00 to $27.00, Friday bargain, 3 pieces. $19.90
4 Three-piece Parlor Suites, elegant and massive designs, with pol
ished mahogany-finished frames; have deep spring seats and backs
SfïAsts.s: ■“ “pe,tt7-Reeui,rir
5 Sample Buffets, of choice design, in genuine mahogany and quarter-
cut golden oak, highly polished, fitted with British bevel plate 
mirror, cutlery and linen drawers, and cupboards. Regularly $42.00 
to $55.00, Friday bargain.................................................................$37.50
40 Parlor Tables, well designed in surface quarter-cut oak, golden 

have fancy top, shaped legs and large lower shelf. Regularly 
$1.90, Friday bargain

•••••è^eeâeeéee
Gold-filled, silver and enamel 
Pendants, showing multitudinous 
conceits beautifully carried out in 
the dainty patterns. Friday bar
gain, Half Price.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street!

18c
48c

lUirtS.- . .w»:.
Fancy G::Js r-TCffr-i

> men
50cfront. Price Burnt Leather Novelties, includ

ing tie holders, pipe and whisk 
holder, photo frames, postcard em
blems and table mats, all decor
ated in Indian head and maple 
leaf designs. Regularly 50c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.75 and $2.50, Friday bar
gain

Pillow Tops and centrepieces, 
hand-embroidered, with Royal So
ciety floss on canvas or linen cloth. 
Regularly 98c, Friday bargain 48c
Muslin Scarfs, finished with 
fluted frills and colored cambric 
lining. Regularly 48c, Friday 
bargain

Stamped Wood Placques and
frames, in a large assortment of 
patterns. Regularly 20c, Friday 
bargain

Pin Cushions, in fancy sunflower 
designs, others of rid, with doll’s 
head in centre. Friday bargain 5c
Brass Craft Outfit, complete in 
every ' respect. Regularly $1.25, 
Friday bargain

... —Second Floor, Centre.
—Main Floor, Queen Street. $59.00

THON GIRL Dainty Figured Muslin DressesChildren's Straw 
Hats

'•■<T

viMUlFrom Toyland
Five specials—and all perfect toy» 
from best selling lines.
Drums that’ll make some poise, 
good, durable skin. Regtolarly..89o ,,r;

it—Chorus Girls’Coal 
DAY AMATEUR Nl 
THE PARISIAN WU>

Slightly Counter- 
soiled

They are none the worse, but we 
cannot keep them in regular stock 
on account of being slightly soil
ed in handling ; canton braids, in 
turban, mushroom and sailor 
shapes, and all this spring’s new 
styles. Regularly 65c, 85c and 
$1.00, Friday bargain

600 625c
v ÎS $1.39

5 Sample Extension Table, with round or square tops, solid oak, in 
quarter-cut early English and fumed oak finish, 6 and 8 foot exten
sion, well finished. Regularly $21.00 and $23.60. Friday bar-
*am....................................................................................................... $17.00
i2 Parlor Arm Chairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, in assorted designs, 
with upholstered seats covered in plush, velours and silk tapestry. 
Regularly $8.50 to $11.25. Friday bargain .................................... $6.90

NIGHT3-I0,20t, 85c, Friday bargain

900 Stylish Spring CoatsINK will wrestle all a
performance. Falling 
l in 16 minutes, will : 

conjunction with "*«| 
AND NIGHT.”

ntletiCharacter Rag Dolls, they’ll be
constant companions,various char» 
acters and correctly costumed. 
Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain,

The materials include diagonal serges, fine chiffon broadcloths and 
covert cloths, some of the coats lined throughout with fine silk or 
satin colore navy, taupe, tan, green, grey, fawn and all black; di- 
vided into five lots, Friday bargain: Lot 1, $3.85; Lot 2, $4.95; Lot 3, 
$0.95; Lot 4, $6.45; Lot 5,..............................
Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders.

Pf ♦
79c

t’s Great Love Tr
39c 25c Printers’ Outfit, complete with 

handpress, lead type, cards, ink, 
cabinet, etc. Regularly $3.50, Fri-

$1.95

Airships. Regularly 30c, Friday | ^ 
bargain. » « •.. ^

$10.00Footwear *0 *5•—Fourth Floor.© Week
Pictures—Every Item a Good

Bargain
Passe Partout Pictures, reproductions from Gibson studies and the 
tamous Remington pictures showing western life; the Russell pic
tures, famous for their studies in child life, also some beautiful fic- 

studies and a series of Scriptural texts; size 10x14 inches, and 
neatly bound in assorted colors, with rings attached for hanging. 
Regularly 25c, Friday bargain ............. 19^

Framed Photogravures
Photogravures, facsimiles and etchings, depicting landscapes and 
pastoral scenes, framed in rich gilt and oak mouldings, some have 
ornamental centrepieces and comers ; frames are 10 x 20 inches to 
14 x 28 inches; there’s a variety of pictures. Friday bargain

Women’s Fine Boots, for spring
wear, new styles in the best 
shapes, extra choice dongola kid, 
with dull Blucher tops, extension 
sewn soles, every pair perfect, 
sizes 21/2 to 7. Regularly $2.50, 
Friday bargain .....................$1.50
Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Low 
Shoes, dressy styles for summer 
wear, Blucher fronts, patent toe 
caps, extension sewn soles and Cu
ban heels, perfect fitting makes, 
sizes 21/2 to 7. Regularly $1.35 
and $1.65, Friday bargain. .$1.00
Men’s High-grade Boots, in don
gola kid, patent colt, Blucher and 
buttoned, extra fine makes, Good
year welted soles, excellent styles 
for light business or dress wear, 
sizes 6 to 10. Regularly $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00, Friday bargain,*$2.50
Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, in neat 
styles, dongola kid for light 
or box calf for school wear, Blu
cher tops, every pair well made in 
the most popular shapes, sizes 11 
to 13 and 1 to 5. Regularly $1.50 
and $1.75, Friday bargain ..$1.25
Women’s Fine Golden Brown Kid 
Shoes, Trilby style, fasten over the 
instep with two buttons, a very 
neat, dress^design, extra well 
made and finished, flexible soles, 
sizes 2yz to 6. Regularly $1.50, 
Friday bargain .....................
Children’s Fine Black Dongola 
Kid Laced Boots, excellent style 
for any wear, perfect shape for 
the young feet, extension soles 
and spring heels, sizes 5, 5%, 6 
and 6i/2. Regularly $1.25, Friday
bargain........................................

■—Second Floor, Queen Street.

day bargainAl. H. Wilton—Next Wufc. j

Women’s Wash Suits ■10c
iTIC MUSIC HALL, i

To-Night,
Vaudeville— Gladys 
h. Geo. O’Malley, He* 
», Ernie & Ernie, MU| 

Ily Inman A Co-, new
ers.

A special purchase, mostly samples ; the materials include linen crash, 
Irish linen and Horrockses’ repp, numerous styles ; coats range from 
32 to 38 inches in length, skirts are pleated and gored, splendid range 
of colors, including rose, mystic blue, reseda, tan, natural, wisteria, 
helio, lavender, electric blue, sky blue and all white, all sizes. Friday 
bargain

Aerial Hook and Ladder, a very :
strong mechanical toy, American 
made. Regularly $1.75, - Friday 
bargain.

Prices 10-20-80

990uretheatre —Fifth Floor, j93c$6.98Dally 25c; Evenleee 
r. Weeki df May 2- 
nd Blanche Nichole,

■n Dee ley, Helen Ber 
Elmond, Dunedin Tr 

loods, The Kinetog 
user and Kin*.

—Second Floor, James Street. 200 only Japanese Piano or Man
tel Drapes, handsomely embroid
ered in silk and gold thread, fin
ished with long knotted fringe, 
large sizes, a maker’s clean-up. 
Regulatiy $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Friday bargain

rt >
Wool .♦

Young Women’s Suits Unshrinkable Knitting Yarn, 4-
ply English make, fine, strong 
yarn, in black, white, grey, fawn, 
cardinal, navy and heather mix
ture. Regularly $1.10 per pound, 
Friday bargain 75c per pound, or,

5e

DALE RINi A collection of broken lines and sizes, consisting of excellent fine 
serges and the popular diagonal cheviots, in a large range of the 
son’s favorite colorings. You can wear them now, or for travelling 
or seaside trips during the summer, and have them ready to start fall 
with; all sizes in the lot, some silk lined, bust 32, 34 and 36, skirt 
lengths 35 to 38. Regularly $15.00 and $17.00, Friday bargain $12.50

Exceptionally Big Savings on Girls*
Reefers

9^
$1.00te With Particular Pcoplf | sea- ‘ 7SfiJ69c

NIGHT AND 8ATÜI
Notions

Imperial Brass Hooks and Eyes,
of good English make, in black or 
silver. Regularly 3c card, Friday 
bargain, 4 for

75c Buck Towels 49c PairFTERN00N skein
Mending Wool, on cards, 27 yards 
on a card, fine and strong, black 
only. Friday bargain, 6 cards for

turn out so satlsf&ctjll
k made in proportion*^ 
htiti.es. It is this care 
khich has served to mjj 
p's cellars so remark** 
r being put down in J 
k will, of course, notj 
r consumption for a *
riod; in some install! 
t down In sections mare 

which means that tl 
br that period to ripen e 

fullest and best fl»n

They are of Irish make and hemstitched, fine, close weave, making a 
choice bedroom towel, size 22 x 40 inches. Regularly 75c the pair 
Friday bargain ................................................... .................................

A Half Dozen Other Bargains in Staples
Table Cloths, hemstitched, fine Scotch linen, even weave, newest 
patterns, handsome bordered designs; size 2x2% yards. Regularly
$3.25, Friday bargain, each.............................................................  .$2.88
White Saxony Flannelette, English make, firm, even quality, soft, 
well napped finish, plain white only, 31 inches wide. Friday bar
gain, yard ............................................................................ .8%c
Torchon Lace, Shams and Scarfs, double row of lace, insertion and 
wide lace edge, plain centre, sizes 18 x 54 and 32 x 32 inches. Regu
larly 85c and 93c each, Friday bargain
Imported Crochet Quilts, full bleached, soft, pui'e finish, select de
signs, hemmed ends, size 80 x 88 inches. Regularly $1.79 each, Fri-

........................................................................................... $1.47

I-#**

6c 5owear
•—Main Floor, James Street.White 3-ply Cotton Twine of extra 

heavy quality. Friday bargain,
*

We have offered no better bargain in reefers this season, in fact none 
as good, for these are a regular cleaning up of all our stock ; a wide 
range of styles, materials and colorings, made up in the season’s ap
proved styles ; these reefers are necessities for children’s summer 
wear over light dresses as well as for now; sizes rahge from 4 to 12 
years. In three groups : 85 reefers, Friday bargain 98c; 115 reefers,
Friday bargain $2.98 ; 75 reefers, Friday bargain.........................
Cannot promise "phone or mail orders.

n
New Booksball 4c

Pin Sheet of best English brass 
pins. Regularly 5c sheet, Friday 
bargain, 2 for

Toilet Pins on sheets, black, white 
and colors. Regularly 5c, Friday 
bargain, 2 for
Pad Hose Supporters, large 
square moire pad, 4-strap. Regu
larly 19c, Friday bargain .... 15c
Dress Shields, good quality rub
ber, 3 sizes, well covered. Friday 
bargain, 3 pairs for

New novels by popular English 
authors, cloth-bound edition :— 
The Yellow God, Rider Haggard. 
Peggy, the Daughter, Katherine 
Tynan.
Wheels of Anarchy, Max Pember-

5c
tlPalaces—Great Lake* 

the five boats each w 
k'ific Lakes Service—O 

Ste. Marie—Port Arl 
km—any Canadian P*< 
win tell you. The Tore 
is at the southeast col 

[nge streets.
! brain fag and the t 
P up your system, 
ft, and in comfort, toe

.$3.98 ■on %

5c—Second Floor, James Street North.
43c ton.$1.00

High-grade Umbrellas, • $2.37 A Country Corner, Amy Le 
Feuvre. -y-

day "bargain ™ tlThe Red Saint, Warwick Deeping.
The Show Girl, Max Pemberton.
The Conquest of Chryetabel,- Mrs, i

Extra good silk-mixed covers, steel rod and paragon frame; a fine 
of handles with sterling silver and rolled gold mounts; a col- Longcloth, full bleached, firm weave, good general purpose cloth, 36 

inches wide. An extra good Friday bargain at, per yard
Canadian Sheeting, full bleached, plain, even weave, no dressing, 80 De Horne Vaizey.
inches wide. Friday bargain, yard...................................................... 27c Regularly $1.10, Friday bar- !

I gain BOe,

n e25crange
lection of odd lines that formerly 
sold at from $3.50 to $5.00. Fri
day bargain...............................$2.37

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

8%c«ted for Assault,
orton, Chatsworth, OT 

i arrested yesterday chM 
suiting Ethel Joyce. S 
: he went to her hou«*j 
■et, entered and then * I v-T. EATON CSL™65c $fr—Main Floor, Albert Street.
ier. m

i
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, finished
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Fayette, 116 
Arctri, Hi ( 
Norbltt, 98

JRA

1.47.
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added.

Puri
be.

1.26. Ba 
in finish.

'H
3-year-

i
Restigouche, 
Besom, lllffl 
King Cobalt. 
Be 1.13. Pr 
ragist finish adffled startJ

RA
2-year-olds.

er.
Star

ff
ie 1.00. Me 
, Calvin let.

ÎTXTH RACE- 
. 1400 added, 6 
. Danfield, 1<B 
.Tubal, 112 U 
. Bob R-, 100 f 
’ime 1.20. Pet 
SfiE Acumen,
1 Niagara fini

Lexingi
XI NOTON. j 

Ited as folloi 
JtST RACE—] 
Cowdin, 107 ( 

2. A'Mce George. 
1 Clem Beaches 
lime 1.08 2-6. I 

"ictta Creed, Mid 
., Frosty Laned 
fiend Virgil, d 

L lan, Maxton alsJ 
i SECOND RACE

1. Marsaudv 110
2. Evia, 110 (Ma 
8. Plain Ann, lid

i Time .49. DotJ 
IT., Miss Greenwj 
Lass, Roanne, He 

t Myrtle Porter, D.J 
iWendle also ran. 

THIRD RACE-] 
1. King's Daughj 

. 2.-Early Tide, id 
i 3. Milton B„ 102 
|r Time 1.12 3-5. B 
EMald also ran.
F FOURTH RAC1 
I 1. Chenault, 107 
I 2. G. L. Doyle, 9 
B 3. Louise B., 97 
fe. Time .56 2-6. S 
Lady Ormlcaut, 
Carpenter, RodegJ 
Bo Peep, New S

RA<
. Gold Dust.

107 (

.70.
g Time 1.161-6. 
Polar Star, Gran 
Zulu, Chestnut B 
Powell, Minot ant 

SIXTH RACB-
1. Edwin L.. 108
2. Great Jubilee,
3. Solicitor, 1» ( 
Time 1.414-6.

J bronne and Tom

Piml
ALTIMORE, 
results of to-< 

[R6T RACE.
Plan li tees, 107 
Old Squaw, 1$ 
Leecar, 105 (R 
me .67 4-5. R 
i, Chilton Cha 
ay, Kaufman,

ND
. 6 furlongs: 
Star Go wan, 1 
Woolcasta, 96 
Aylmer, 106 (1 

lme 1.17 1-5. 
»der, Mon Ami, 
6 ran.
HIRD RACE, 
tar-olds, 414 ft 
Stinger. 107 (C 
Whist, 107 ( 
Fort Carroll, 

tele .36 4-5. t> 
bel Casse, Ai 
to. Master Jo 
Ite fell. 
VURTH RAC 
ise, 4-year-olds 
Xebec, 134 (A 

- Osage, 136 (Li 
-Dacra, 166 (B< 
lme 4.16 3-6.
Pi Dillon, 8 
janda H. also 
?FTH RACE,

i:
The Bailiffs j

Katie, 110 (Or 
Garneau, m 
me us. Nb

(
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Baseball Athletics
•-

Cameron Wins 
From Corkery

N. Y. *s Latest 
Betting Law

Toronto 6 
Jersey City 5 Turfh',-

•>

as1*1
w

1.1 PISSES ANOTHER 
ANTI-GAMBLING BILL

Cameron by 10 Secs. 
Beats Jim Corkery 

Ten Miles in 54.10

Baseball Records m
a ustisu

GRIMSHAW MAKESHOMER 
WITH THE BASES FILLED

Nojte and Comment I
nr:,TT’!a' -L— ^—1: ' -  ' -rr.

The logrtewtiilfc streak I» broken, but
Newark Igué* -o-n winning, and there Is 
etill a y Steffi ng gap between first place 
and us. ■

There.,.Is-sq truth in the rumor that 
McCaffery Is about to sell Grlmshaw to 
the BM^HHEItlonals. The Moose Is In 
g^at agmegb r»er,*pieiiepHi 

^3»»t, he Is going so fast 
irflHtt In Newark last week 

enter the Saturday

BaseBEastern League.
Won. Lost. P.C. 
.12 1 .938

» Clubs.
Newark ........
Buffalo ........
Baltimore ..
Toronto .......
Providence 
Rochester
Montreal ................................... ♦ 8 .333
Jersey City ........................... 3 8 .273

Wednesday's scores: Toronto 6, Jersey 
City 5; Baltimore 4, Rochester 3; Mont
real at Providence, postponed; Newark 4. 
Buffalo 2.

Games to-day: Montreal at Providence. 
Tcronto at Jersey City, Buffalo at New
ark, Rochester at Baltimore. ,

* HATS FOR.5847
... 7 6 .638
- I e :« MEN Effect Will Be Tc Step Betting 

Altogether at Race Tracks 
* The Terms Are Vague.

Jersey City
Toronto

Massey H
To-Day’s cl

Paragon 
Score Boar

Leafs Win .the First at Jersey City 
—Catcher Jack Slattery 

Reports To-day.

.2647... « HALIFAX. May 4.—(Special.)—-Fred L. 
Cameron, champion amateur long dis
tance runner, defeated Jeunes Corkery of 
Toronto and J. F. Horsman of 8t John 
in a ten-mile race at Amherst, Cameron's 
home town, to-night. The time was: 
Cameron 64 minutes 13 seconde, Corkery 
64 minutes 83 seconds, with Horsman four 
laps behind. The race was held In the 
Maritime Winter Fair Building on a 12- 
lap track, which was laid off and mea
sured by a competent engineer. The wea
ther was most unfavorable. The rain 
was Calling to torrents.

At 8 o'clock the starter called the run
ners to the scratch. At the sotted of the 
pistol the runners dashed away as If 

a hundred yards was before them. 
Tfrbf ltip they were oloeely t 
Cameron at onoe adopted Ms 

tactics and forged to the front. He 
steadily Increased his lead, lapping Hors
man early In the second mile and securing 
a good lead on Corkery, which he main
tained thruout the race. The first mile 
we« etxun off In 4 minutes 68 seconds. In 
the fourth- mile ■ Corkery made several 
spurts td which Cameron was prompt to 
respond, being determined, to maintain hie

The time at the end of the fifth mile 
was as follows: Cameron 28 minutes 40 
seconds, Corkery 27 minutes 2 seconds. 
Honeenan 28 minutes 40 seconde.

From the fifth to the troth mile the 
position of the runners was unchanged. 
Cemeroo and Corkery both lapped Hors- 
man every two miles. In the ninth mile 

made a «Tlendld spurt and gained 
considerably on Cameron, but at the time 
the Amherst runner was a half a Ian 

hta Ontario competitor with 
Sîedo®-i"d. teeerve force enough left to 
5® another Marathon and responded “ C«-k<«y'8 daehee, finishing^ by 
one of hls usual bursts of speed; cork 
coming in Just ten seconds behind.

not only with
..the we 
* that th

wanted_________MaraSjJjgggi^
Men who are 
not experts in 
hits know 
they can a fa
so 1 u t e ly de
pend upon 
good style and 
quality In hats 
made by

ALBANY, N.T., May 4.-The senate de
voted the greater part of an all-day ses
sion to-day to denouncing the professional 
bookmaker, and in passing bids aimed to 
put him out of business. By a decisive 
vote the Agnew-Perktns anti-oral l>ook- 

whioh makes the present

/■ importer told.'the story of 
game gown In Jersey, glv. 
that wete Indlspenslble. 
have been Won now and 
tting It out of the lot." 
N^ever, until yesterday by 
■fiHÜiifilÉ* smokestack

JERSEY CITY, May 4.-(SpeclaI.)—The 
change of scenery worked wonders tor 
the Leafs, they breaking their hoodoo, 
both In i egard' to one rite and to the open
ing game. Previous to to-day's exhibi
tion, Toronto’s percentage In opening 
games had been .000, but they came to 
with a vengeance. when they bit this 
burg, as they were there In a pinch, more 
particsulerly Grlmshaw, who wal lopped 
out a borner with the bases full tn the 
third Innings.. .Again In the .ninth .thfy 
made their customary grand stand finish 
by scoring the winning run, and Shaking 
their hoodoo by managing to hold the 
margin, the Leafs winning by 8 to*.

Manager Kelley was beht on winning 
tWS game, he changing around hls bat
ting order te break the. hoodoo that, has 
followed the Leafs, and it proved goad 
business. Rudolph did the flinging for 
the Canucks and while he received, a 
hard enough lacing to loan, yet the Skeet- 
*ra could not overcome the lead that Club#-
Grtmahaw’s trusty bat made In the third. Pittsburg ........
Csmnlts,. a brother. of the Plttebu’-g star New York ... 
twlrler, served them up for the Skecters. Philadelphia 

. but be proved no enigma, as ten safetiesl-Chlcago ,.tt...
for the visitors will show. ctnriiutatl ........

The locals started the scoring by notch- St. Louis ........
lng three In the second, Johnston led off Brooklyn ........
with a single and was sacrificed along to Breton .............. ■
second, from .where, he. tallied on. H4H-. Wednesday *oqree; New York 2, 
nlfan’s single. Esmond’ doubled, Hanni- lyn 1: Boston-Philadelphia postponed; 
fan going to a peg from home, while Pittsburg 8, Chicago 3; 8t. Louis It, Cln- 
Spahr singled, scoring the two base- ctnnatl 3. MM
warmer». Game# to-day: Boston at Brooklyn.

Toronto added their Mg five In the third. Philadelphia at NeW York.* Cincinnati at 
With Vandy out of the way, Rudolph was 8t. Louis. Chicago at Pittsburg, 
passed, advancing a sack on Shaw's sin- 

old gle. McDonald got a base on balls, fill
ing the sacks, but Delehanty fouled out: 

i However, Grim*haw came to the rescue 
rnell with a mighty wallop for the complete 
they circuit Hendtord muffed Fitxpatriek’e 
man fly, the batter getting to second, and 
that lng home a minute later on Deal’* single.

Jersey City tied up the score by count
ing one each to' the fifth ‘amd sixth, the 
latter being due to Spahr1» triple and 
Vandye passed ball. The score remained 
tied, till the L*àfs wrot to bat In the ninth.
Rudolph filed out, but Shaw beat out a 
bunt and went to third when Hamilton 
made a wild peg of McDonald's grounder,
Shâw crossing the platter on Delehanty's 
outfield fly. The Skeeters made a strong 
bid for It In the ninth, Hannlfan doubling 
kith one down, going tit third when Es, 
mond grounded out. With Hannlfan on 
third and Bpahr, who had already made 
two hits, at bat. things 
for the Skeeters, but R

A
an smatokWei 
lng defflwsk 
Ball gag
then b* 
but scl<t< 
batting* 
of a miy

" Anrtortcàh Leagtib.
Clutae.

Philadelphia 
Detroit .......
New York ..
Cleveland ..
Boston ..........
Chicago .....
Washington '
St. Louis ..........

Wednesday scores: Philadelphia at Boe- 
tpo, postponed; New York 4, Washington 
2; Detroit 4. Chicago 6; SL Louis 3, Cleve
land 3 04 Innings).

Games to-day: Chicago at Detroit, SL 
Itotilff kt Cleveland, Washington at Ph«a- 
dflphla, New York at Boetoti.

Won. Lost P.C.

;l j s
.. 7 8 . 467

■
.667 king bill,

prohibition against bookmaking apply to 
such offenses when practiced “with or 
without writing” was passed, as was the 
bill repealing that.section .of .the.Percy 
Gray law, which exempts trustees or *- 
rectoas of race tracks from liability for 
permitting gambling at their tracks, pro
viding they have caused notices to be 
posted declaring gambling to be prohlblt- 

, ed and employed odfioere to enforce the 
: law.

li mashall 
g lo

down the 
cpmotlve.

It was the ifcfct hhlf of the ninth Inn
ings of a game pn a lot near the Leck- 

elation 6\ Jtajrlston, N.J. 
railroad track ran thru left field.
GUnt Oaks hi* three on bases.-and
needed just fouie run# to win. ___
batsman railed a Texas League behind 
third-base above the railroad embank
ment Just as the train, due In Ho
boken at 4;66 p.m.. was pulling In.

only
Fbl- the buneh-

usual
6 ,1 :ÎS..-, .The

. The
ed, butKIWX, YOUWAHS, STETSON,

CHRISTY, PSSl and CULYM.278.......... 3
The:

fillka, 6.90 te *ee 
Derides as# to 5.to 
Soft Hats XtoteSto A third bill making corporations or 

individu ale keeping betting or ' gaming 
eetabllahments liable tor gambling car
ried on In such places with their consent, 
was amended at the suggestion of Sena
tor Agnew. It was stated that a strict In
terpretation of this bill might be con
strued to prohibit card playing in dubs 
and the amendment offered confines the 
application of the measure solely to race- 
Hacks.

The raring Interests have fought the 
passage of theAe measures bftterlv and 
have declared their enactment Into law 
mould mean the end of horse racing In 
New York state.

Joseph 8. Auerbach, attorney for the 
Jockey Club, staled to-night that «6 far 
as the Oral betting bill was concerned; 
It s provisions are so vague that arrests 

betting at racetracks will probably 
continue until a test case has been car
ried to the court of appeals and the court 
h%LpuiSS “ to what bookmaking is

The bills are intended to put am end to 
professional bookmaking and not to horse 
'“««or individual betting, is the claim 
of their supporters.

ThebMJs will not affect racteg this year 
as they do not go Into effect until Sept. L

IS The ball dropped on the locomotive. 
By the time the left.-flelderi breathless. 
e!1mbed--i#*rettider bank to the roadbed 
the train was gone. No ball was in 
sight. Four runs, were scored on the 
play, and the Giant Oaks were victors. 
The umpire decided that ball went 
down the smokestack on fair ground 
and th#funs counted.

Just fàbcy 'à running race announc
ed for DufCertn Park that toiled to fill. 
Perfiap* further législation will be 
unnecessary. .. . "

l
National League.

won. Lost. P.C. 
..98 .710
.. 11 4 .7831

,6671 
6 .533

..6 7 .417

.. 8 10 .333

..5 11 .313

8 4 Toronto and Winnipeg r, top
4' 100. Men, any pert Of ha*,

free.'i Î BrooSt-4
Tri-State- Scores.

PHILADELPHIA, May 4.-The Tri- 
State championship season opened, to-day. 
Scores :

Williamsport 3, Harrisburg L - 
Johnstown 10, Altoona 6.
Lancaster 6, York t 
Trenton 7, Reading 2.
West Point 3, Rochester L > .
Williams 1, Cornell 0.

Game Starts at 3.30
The press agent’s notice that there 

were flowers for th* wrestler was, on 
first sight, an Intimation that he had 
gone to the happy hunting grounds, 
but. alas and alack, they are all alive 
*n<i doing business In th# same 
•tyla - .

'for Opening Game at 330.
Eminent New York sporting wri 

come to Toronto on Sunday and 
the guests of President MoOaff 
Toronto Ball Chib at the opening 
Eastern League season at Hanlete', 
on Monday. The game, between 1 
and Baltimore, will start at 3.»,- ] 
two hours before that there will h 
peninga to Interest and amuse the 
comers. No matter how large the 
there’ll be plenty of room for evei 
There are IT.ooo seau and It wll 
great sight If they are all filled oi 
day afternoon. Granted fine wea 
would not be surprising If every go 
occupied.

i. VBaltimore 4, Rochester 3.
BALTIMORE, May 4.-(8peclal.)-In a 

pitchers' battle Baltimore defeated the 
Hustlers to-day. After the second Innings 
the visitors could do little or nothing with 
Lefty Russell, four of the seven hits were 
Infield scratches. With the exception, of 
the sixth and seventh Innings McOonnell 
had the Birds well te hand. The score: 

A.B. R.

Amateur Baseball, ery
Over-Jet Ithaca, where the Co 

Ftndenti are playing lacrosse, 
make touch, .of. the Injury (o a 
who had a.ynere cyt in the h»ad' 
required some stitching up. Senell of 
the.Cornell team was badly cut on the 
head in a game with Columbia. The 
Wound required two stitches, but hé 
ersumed play after receiving medical 
attentlos. Cornell Won easily, 11 to 0.

National League Scores,
At St. Louis—President Taft to-day wit

nessed the first two inning#, of one of the 
weirdest games yet seen do a local dia
mond. St. Louis defeated Cincinnati 12 
to 8. The visitors used three pitchers, 
who Issued 16 bases on balls. Eight bases 

. on balls were given by Slagle and Oovgl- 
eskle to the third Innings and these, com- 

u bined with a hit b&t&nan add' a single,
, netted St. Louts seven runs. The presl- 
: dent lost interest after five rune had come
1 V? ,^8^nn^m^Lth/LP,eh'lyAm" OTTAWA, May t.-Ottawa society turn-
0 er£££ U»ïue^torio f h hf°rce the °fenlng the capi-

encan league park, score. ^1 s first horse show, which was Inaugu-
. 8t. Louis ................... 5 0700000 il-tt i j lo-nLY .ar' ^ey her*

J Cincinnati .................. 900000012-8 6 3 the ^lS<? „ln SevenE: Batteries - Backman, Harmon and steafé torn-Se" :
Î Phrips; Covaleskle, Slagle, Beebe, Clarke Oudevoil F>11'^ c- b-
l and McLean. Umpires—Klem and Kane. Tapham Fashion,
® At Brooklyn—New York defeated Brook- ”*n*tor Belth, Bowmanvllle; ' 3, Fluffy, 
? lyn to-day 2 to 1 in an exciting game. C'qÆ, ’“dewlti, Montreal.
? Score: * R.H.E. Saddle horses—1, Rajah, Miss O. Cun-
0 New York ................ 0100000106-2 7 3 °lngham, Ottawa; 2, Day Dreams, A.

Brooklyn ................000000001-1 4 3 T^ger, Slmcoe; 3. PrancOpk, FTed JSng-
0 gStfShSto Pairs O, roadsters—1. Okum Be„e and

0 Ernrite. Moka Bird, Mise K. L. Wilks, Gelt; 3,
At Boeton—Pliiladelphia-Boeton .rain. Wsverley Maud and Flash Jeea T L

#focrôü^te the „Jb ’ 9 'N HrîtSMMwSk,”ltch® W “d *** ^

zBatted for Anderson in the ninth dayb^The^locals81?^,S i2®rwV1'I1Ito4|ntor. .Mrs.
Baltimore ............................  -) Û 0 0 0 2 2 0 x- 4 Ii?n<i,0n': 3, Rajah, Miss O.
R^^se hii-Bussei,' y £ WUr.TT^„^aW6:^: VaDlty' B- D-

Blair, Walsh: M^ Bdore'6^' lriW‘ ■ ru?,e WreR^  ̂_H£rne* t>hdems-l. Fluffy and Fri*»;,
Slagle.; Stolen bases—Goodie, McConnell, Pittsburg ", 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 6 x—À" i’Y S' ■ • Montreal; 2. pair: by A.
Cooney, Osborne. Double play-C*ti# :t* Chlrago ., " . 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 I i Tetter.'^nteo#;; 2, pair by / T. R. Lau--Clancy. Bases on-ball*—Off Ruaeeli a. off Ptmériés Phlilïnéc tomiV rtn.xli:2 :rendeau, Montreal.
McConnell 4. struck dut-Bv Russell 5, BrSwn^ Nwihate WhUmS^L2vr«^ Officers' tebonts-l, Flylog Dutchman:
by McCtinnell#. Lefton base^-Baltrëoi-è àMBre^fn • Ump,re*^**f ;Capt. Douglas Young, Toronto : Æ

F,r5t *** "Tqp, Lieut... E- W.; Leonard, London,' J.
ch«tof 3- Time of game—2.15. Umpires ........ _ „ _ Dreadnaught, Capt. C. T. VanBtraubenzle,
—Murray and Fltmenan. Attendance—MOO.. FOOTBALL GAME A TIE- >v'- "TOronto. “--------- ------------•

-, Kl.--». Green. bupter#rL Jack A. ». Capt. Péri' 
e»,-8t. John's; % Myrra, Mise MoCtoue- 
ton, Montreal; 3, Maude Miller, Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock, Toronto.

Eatons v. Beeches A.C. 4-R.C.B.C. 'v. 
Kew Beach. John C. Eaton. Controller 
Church and Aid. Phelan will perform the 
opening ceremonlee.

com-

H0RSE SHOW AT OTTAWA
The Results of the Opening Night's 

Performance,

Baltimore— 
Slagle, cf 
Clancy, lb 
Goode, rf 
Walsh. If . 
Cooney, 2b 
JByers, c ... 
Catlz, 36 .. 
Frick, ss .. 
Russell,- p - ,

E.O.

0

C,0C.I5 on the Kew Gardeme 
diamond. A meeting will be held at 8.» 
in me embroome at the corner of Queen 
and Lee-avenue.

The Oerrards of the Don Valley League 
n a game f°r May 7,

avenu R' HllHer> secretar>", 5 Geneva-

James J. Ttoffriès denies strenuously 
* "V ,th*re i* anything amiss in hls 
training,qr.r*«0‘"».fnvs tor »be big fight.

m la story, of a day’s doings in htn 
Pep Lomond camp point to exercise 
of a mfld form. The despatch says: ?

Jim Jeffries started ihls . training 
camp with a rush, accomplishing a full 
day's wbrk "before noon. He went at 
the various indoor stunts in a bust- 
nesslike manner, showing snap and life
dally'Bpottoeahreenin fou”’ Téuh<lsS,,'”}‘ 

v. ^ -.5 £-wrtn tiob Armstrong. Jeffries 
had the negro on the run most of thé 
tlipe with right-arm Jabs to the neck.

More Boxing was announced for the 
afternoon sessions. Jecries declaring ht 
Wou!d go a few rounds with JOe

Silly Papke. When the
time came to prit on the gloves hbw-
hi. had, ehanxM. hls mind.

Ï-STST ai 
«WIttïa-ttS:
1 Tig: and hand ball. A row, a swim and

i&iSssr æægSïSL,
asked to be on hand at 6 o'clock, i
SOOn âftpr fie noftqiMû • p—
Weale, Hammett. Donovan, Spa 
Monkhouse, Hobson. Sutton J.Beam 
Morton, Belanger, White

0

1
,* Totals ......

Rochester— 
Anderson, If ...
Pqtt#e, 2b...........
Osborne, of .... 
Delhlnger, rf ...
Ganxel, lb ........
Alperman, 3b ..
Holly, ss ............
Blair, c ...I......
McConnell, p ..
•Ttioley ............
zBatcli ..................

.... 33 4
A.B. R- 

.... 4 ('
3 e

... 4 I)
4 0
3 1

looked promising 
udolph waited till 

he got three and two on the batter and 
then fanned-him.' The score; '

TORONTO-
8haw, c.f............
McDonald. 3b.
Delehanty, l.f.
Grlmshaw, r.r.
Fitzpatrick, 2b.
Deal," lb................
Vaughn, e.s. ...
Vandergrlft, c.
Rudolph, p. ...

A.B. R. H. O- A. E.
5 0 0
1 10 
2 0 0 
l-'O 0
3 5 0
9 2 0
12 0
4 1 0
13 0

4
.3 $tu4 1to . 3 0

: $: i 
.. 0 0 
.1.0,

0

HSgStH
hiîd ^toh is being

ball team requests the follewfng p&yers"•ejiK-esKiua-*

K MAiT 1«. 3

sfei;

Amlaidb «

,1
4

■
' - ■

t
8

Totals ......................,33
JERSEY CITY

Clement, Lf............ .....4
Moeller,'c.f: 4 0
Hanford, r.f. 3 1
Johnson, lb. .........
Loudr, 2b...................
Hannlfan, as.
Esmond, 3b. :r.
Spahr, -c. .
Camnltz, p.

6 11 27 13 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E:

0 0 3 0 0
14 0 0
1,1 » .

4 1 1 6 1
2 0 0 8 2-
3 12 4 6

. . .... 4 1111

......4 1 2 0 3> :
.....3 0 0 0 2

.
ri at

SBisSB1
l:-:'

“TIFC0” “- t f' ” ; : h.: Ç I
" JKascba1f Notes.

and three

. Üewâ!^i, tou"», thirteenth game 
ÎŒ. from,Buffalo. May the
Bisons Itoep -tife Indians from scoring 
their thirteenth victory. • -

m Total# ....................... 31 6 8 27 18 2
Toronto ............. 00600000 1—6
Jersey City ....... 0 30011,0 00-5

First base, on errors—Toronto 1. Left 
on bases—Toronto 7, Jersey City 3. First 
base on balls—Off Rudolph 2. off Camnltz 
6. Struck out—By Rudolp 
—Grlmshaw. Three-base hit—Spahr. Two- 
base hit—Hanhlfan. Sacrifice hits—Dele
hanty, Loudy 2. Stolen base»-8haw, Mc
Donald, Hanford, Hannlfan. Double-play 
—Hannlfan and Loudy. Wild pitch—Ru. 
dolph. Umplres-Halllgan and Byron. 
Time of game—2.00.

i . .. ™« t«U S.tte »«t o« th. .

The St. Michael'. Parish- RB.c or# re- keti becauee tt never eUpe, never
t0"nl,ht at ,te ,hape' ^ays roU. true, fa 

m M | and curves easily, does not be<
JKscti*!,every *vt”* *reaeT* 18 absolutely guaranteed 

che<*” than otfaer repul
AUtSmRhRwn,^nh; w.^rkwo^w' PB1tent 'T‘ nd e0m,,Ue,, W,th 
Maskell, R. Martin, J. Windeor, ’Mac rules and regulations of the A. B. 
mcnî*' ®' P°ty- Th* Columbia* would 

^ arrange a game out of town for 
May 24. Address H. Payne. 10 Glvene-st.

thTt, M*=2»I»»hn Piano B.B.C. accept 
the St. Lawrence Club's challenge for a 
game on Saturday afternoon at Bay aide 
Park at 4 o clock. Mendelssohn Ball Club 
s'» at Ba3re,<le Psr# to-night at
° "°- AH Players are requested to be on 
hand—Clark, McCool, McGowan,Haywood,
Lawrence, Donohue, Taylor, Wilson 
Shean, Walker, Snyder, Penny. ’

College Baseball Scores
At New Haven—Wesleyan 2, Yate 16.
At Princeton—Princeton 3, Pennsylvania 

State College 1.
•At Cambridge—Harvard' 1. University of 

Virginia 1 (ten Innings: darkness).

Connecticut League Socree.
. .Waterbyry. 6, Springfield 3.

Brldgeort 10, Hartford 6.
New Britain v. Holyoke, cold.
New Haven 6, Northamten 3.

New Engnland League Scores.
Lawrence v. Brockton, cold.
Pall River v. Lowell, cold." • • - • 
Worcester 10, New Bedford 2.
Lynn 7, Haverhill 5.
University of Vermont 5, Holy Cross 2. 
Middles 0, St. John's College 1.

New York State League Scores.
Utica 6, Syracuse 3.
Wilkes-Barre 1, Binghamton 0.
Troy 6, Albany 4.
Scranton 3, Elmira 4.

m Eatons and Rrltannlas Score One 
Goal Each at diamond Park.

r The football match at Diamond Park 
last night between the Eaton las and Bri
ts r, nias resulted In a draw, each teem 
scoring two goal». The Britts, realizing 
that it would be impossible to bring out 
anything like their full strength, tried to 
have the game postponed, but without 
success, Sugden, .Stevenson, Pratt, Shaw 
and Taylor were also absent, and the 
Britts were obliged to fall back on their 
reserves, Eatotea* won the toss snd

h 4. Home ran A Great Field of Runners
The draw was made last night for posi

tions and numbers for the twenty-mile 
Canadian Derby, which will be held at 
Hanlan's Point Stadium on Saturday af
ternoon. beginning at 3 o’clock, and re
sulted as follows :

L Gusta Ljungstrom; 2, Fred-Meadows'- 
3. Henri St. Yves; 4, Hans Hohner; 5| 
John D. Marsh: 6, Fred Simpson; 7, 
Percy Sellen; 8, Frank Nebrlch; 9, Thur.

K1C1MM with the wind and soon had tw* Crooka ° 12, TomM^ °î^” T<u'
goals to their credit, but the Britts came, Red Hiwk. K H TVnJ?' Aooote. It,
back etronjr and by the time the whi*flei 151 Tyndall,blew for the Interval the score stood a AiTZ1JiL^Ve8 ^fteen of the
tie. The second halt was too dïïk for ®'a?,!leStA„I,r0,fTtonaL„Tntre ln the 
good football and the game.waa called on w<>r,<1-. All of them will be here to-mor- 
aocount of darkness with 16 minutes to et> Fow' flt a™ r*a«Y t0T the race. There

- j- - ' — * ' has been a large demand, for reserved
The Capitals practice to-night -on Ket- *eats. and théy will be put on sale this 

•chum Park at «.30, when all plavers are morning at Shea's Theatre.
?8ked to turn out, as a meeting" will be 
held afterwarde-

Winnipeg Reader.—Harry Beinls played 
tor Tortteto 1h 1899-190V He played at 
Diamond Pbrk '. -

tE President McCeffery received word last 
night that Catcher Slattery would Join 
the team to-day.

ÿL - ... - —
Catcher Tonneman

! All first-class alleys are puttli 
these balls on. Try one on the all 
where you roll, and you will nev 
roll any other ball.

' Newark Keeps Winning.
NEWARK, N:J., May 4.—(Special.)— 

Newark defeated Buffalo to-dey te a bat- 
tine spree with the Indians On thé'long 
end of the hits. The locals got their first 
two thru consecutive stick work. Schatly 
drove te a man ahead of him with a hom
er in tlie seventh. Buffalo scored Its 

thru hitting and the Indians' *r-

, , of the Toronto Club
Is lh St. Michael's Hospital, where this 
morning at 11 o'clock he will have hls 
third finger on hls right handi amputated' 
at the SMpnd joint. This Is the finger 
that was iBlurea. blood-polsonlhg setting" 
in. It’s çertately pretty t#ugh on Tdnne- 
man, butr. amputation was found yester
day by. th {-doctors to be the only way 
to save the finger.

------ i.
Rochester-are tnot cutting such a big 

swath fMh'yrifr with tllélr ' all-star ball 
Club. :>•-•>-.•

The Newark Star says : Just now 
Vandy Is playing.a gilt-edged article of 
ball, bexiaer Timing CTieirn on the noie 
frequently.

:!rl kicked w,thE!rXlWatd ^n ^ SS* 246

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $2!
GUARANTEED 

HVIL0P BROTHERS,Uml
Bhuter and Victoria 8t|., 

Toronto.

6
rune 
rors. Score:

Buffalo— 
Herllne, cf ...
wSSt. It

Brain, 3b ..........
Beat, 2b 
Williams, rf .. 
Sabrle, lb 
McAllister, c -, 
Vowlnkle, p .. 
•Johneton 
zWoods

j)|.T A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 2 4 9 0
0 0 110 
0.0 0 0 0
.0 12 2 00 13 2 1
0 0 10 0

3 8 10
14 10
11*30 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0

ii
-S .ïtST^sss’isi'ffsrs-

-.6 ic-j; ,r.\ ■/•■ - Galt Baseball Olyb has reorganized. The 
officers : Hon. president. Mayor McLfel- 
lan; president, R. A. %rlscoe; vlce-presl 
dent, Hy. Dakin; secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
W. 8. M. Kay: executive committee, John 
8. Clemens (chairman). Percy Hickory 
and Frank Dorschell. Gak will enter a 
team ln the Western Ontario League.

%

I 1 The Yâle Athletic Chib held a verv «10
Ceüttr*1! I5ree,tlre iS?1 °,1,ht at thrGrand 
Central Hotel. The dub will hav* tw*ball teams. The ^iors will iTwB 
the management of C. H. MacKlnno^ 
and be captained by Vit Gardntr m,te 
team has been entered in the Wychwood 
section of the Canadian National League.

The Crawford» want to arrange » -
with some Intermediate teem tor Statîîî-* 
dey.et Address K. Lerlche*^

Postoffice B.B. team wiH hoM •
Park “ 8t Je8,e Kctchum
nectediotring players are ex- 

iff ^n4 : Benson, Crowe,

g»' SSSr-TSTate $KS

A Little Better Than Seems Necessary.”-;-e
The Parègot), Score Board people behind 

the scenes yesterday had a good laugh 
when Grlrrft’haxé rpa.de his home run, the 
operator*»#: Jersey City ■ sending -it as fol
lows : Three men on bases, Grlmshaw 
aloughe* the ball, one run scores, two 
runs score, two men after the ball, three 
runs scqre, Grlmshaw scores, five men 
still chaatog the ball.

m
Totals .....................  34 2 9 21 10

•Batted tor McAllister ln the ninth, 
zBatted for Vowlnkle tn the ninth. 
Newark— A.B. R H. O. A.

Meyers, rf 3 1 1 2
Kelly, lf ....................... 4 0 12
Scha/lyv 3b- ..............  4-1.2 ■?. ■
Gettman, cf .............  4 12 0
Louden, ss ..............4. 0 0 4
E. Zimmerman, 3b . 3 1 1 1
Alger, lb ................... 4 0 0 7
Crisp, c ....................  4 ft 1 7
McGInnlty, p ............ 4 0 2 1'

-Totals ...................... 34 4 10 27 11 3
Buffalo ..................................  0010000 01—2
Newark ................................. 0 1 100020 x— 4

Two base lilt»—Sabrle,Vowlnkle, Schafiy, 
Heme run—Schatly. Sacrifice hits—Starr 
2. Stolen bases—McGlnnlty, Gettman. 
Meyers, First base on errors—Newark 1, 
Buffalo 8. Struck out—By McGlnnlty 4, 
by Vowlnkle 3. Bases on balls—Off. Me- 
Glnnlty 2, off Vowlnkle 2. Double play 
—Louden and Alger. Hit by pitched ball 
—By McGlnnlty 2. Left on bases—Newark 
8, Buffalo 10. Umpires—Stafford and 

Atten dance—3000.

“ Davis’ Perfection” 10c Cigar
“There Ain’t Coin’ To Be No Core.”

BICYCL? A meeting of the I.O.O.F. Baseball 
League was held last evening at the Ath
enaeum Bowling Club rooms. Officers 
were elected, and' the outlook 1» very - en
couraging for the coming season. The 
Derbyshire Trophy, won by Rosedale last 
year, must be won twice before It be- 
cames the property of a team, and quite 
a number ot lodges have signified their 
Intention of going after the coveted prize. 
These officers were elected : President 
Norman Du per row; vice-president, N W 
Williams; secretary, Robt. BUlot. Votes 
of thanks were tendered Harry Davis for 
hls services as secretary last season, and 
to Eddie Sutherland for the use of a 
meeting room. The next meeting 
held Wednesday evening, May 5, 
bert Lodge Hall, on Bathurst-street.

1 
4

• BICYCLE SUNDRIES « 
DISC Records BICYCLE M 
tot Cut Prices 
Send 1er Cot Pries Catalogs»:

Changfiig :the" batting order and letting 
Shaw lead off worked wohders for the 
speed arrest, he having four blngles out ot 
as many times at bat.

l
o ■4» Ye‘f: This unique blend of Havana flavor, with the 

delicate mildness of other tropical tobaccos, is 
so good that you want to smoke almost

Seagram Horses Coming To-day.
WATERLOO, May 4.—Mr. Seagram’s 

racing string leaves here to-morrow 
morning for the Woodbine. The recent 
wet weather and consequent heavy track 
had delayed their departure for several 
days. Tliere are eighteen ln the lot.

In addition Mr. Seagram has a two- 
year-old In charge of W. Garth at present 
at Pimlico. This colt will Join the stable 
before the Woodbine spring meeting 
opens. He Is a bay colt by Tlthonus— 
Musical Slipper, named Laomedon.

wmrn
sseeiSlBass
ScHOPiSLD'a Drug Stokb, Elm 
Cor. Tmaulxy, Toronto.

Reas#

Address A. McDonald, 42» Jones-avenue!

will be 
at Al-everv

lit of it. Most cigars are not good to the lost puff, 
but this one is. Parkdale Canoe Club and T.A.A.C. will 

play their return ball game at the island 
Saturday afternoon. T.A.A.C. would like 
a game out of town for a week from 
Saturday. Address secretary, 49 Albany- 
avenue.

The Toronto Manufacturers' League will

Four and American Hat, second Mathews 
and Dominion Register. This change In 
the schedule has been unavoidable, and 
was agreed upon for Saturday only by all 
team# at the meeting Monday night. Deal
ings are going thru for permanent city 

Jam* eai,ed at 220 P-m.and closed at 3.66; second game to start 
at 4.10 pm., and Be played till evert in
nings at 4 p.m.

Hurst.
“Davis’ Perfection” has the inimitable flavor 
usually found only in the pure Havana, but you 

smoke it all day without turning à hair.

It has the mildness, without the customary i 
sipidity. It shbws the progress made since the
time of Powhattan.

I - j r

Be sure to keep the box of “Davis’ Perfection” 
in a locked drawer, or the whole office will be 
smoking them.

fit*4^ ffLacVosse Gossip.
The Interassociatlon Lacrosse Iyague 

held an organization meeting at Prospect 
Park last night. In the senior series five 
teams were entered, namely the Wood- 
gteen, Norways, St, Simons, Eaton* and 
Humber Bay A.C. In the junior series 
four teams were entered, namely, the 
Central Y.M.C.A., Eatons, Bruns wicks 
and Egllntim.

N. L. Patterson, president of the league, 
derated medal* for the Junior winners, 
•nd the Toronto lacroese team donated 
medals for the winners of the senior sec
tion.

The schedule for the junior section will 
be drawh up on Friday, May 13.

American League Scores.
At St. Louis—Cleveland and St. Louie 

zattled 16 a 14 Innings tie to-daÿ, dark
ness ending the game with the score 3— 
.3. President Taft witnessed part of the
game. Score:............................. R.H.E.
St. Louis .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0# 0-3 10 S 
Cleveland.. 600003000000 0 0-3 9 2 

Batteries—Lake, KHlifer and Stephens; 
Young and Easterly. Umpiree-O’Lough- 
lln and Pcrrlne.

- At New York—NeW ' York ' defeated 
Washington in a listless game to-day by 
4 to 2. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ............ 00 0002000—2 61
New York ................ 20100001 x— 4 6 8

Batteries—Oberlto-and Street; Quh-m and 
Sweeney. Umpire»—Dlneen and Connolly.

At Chicago—Detroit won from the Chi
cago Americans this afternoon 4 to 0 tn 
a game featured by a triple play. In the 
second Inning, wttl) .Chlcggp players p0 
second and first and none out, Purtoll 
timed to Simmons, who touched first be
fore Cole could get back to that bag and 
then thrpe. to Delehanty, getting Dough
erty before he could get bark to second. 
The Detroit club made their ran* by 
bunching hits. Score:

Hen&Wo*
As was predicted1. Shad Link, the gt&nt 

wrestler meeting all-comers at the Star 
had hls troubles last night, when he tried

SSStfSSeS^'sS
S* ”1®' ‘«•to» the fifteen-minute
2? the P*11* <*>ll*cted Unk'sS25. Cautley lasted 10.28 and Edmunds 
ftock out the remaining 4.32. Link gave 
tne little Toronto boy a roujrh nasaa*#* 
J™1 he was too speedy and wiry for thé 
bl*. to“ow to get him in the time re- 
malnlng, whereat the crowd cheered 
mightily. Link, much chagrined1, chal
lenged Edmunds to come on alone and try 
to stick the full fifteen minutes, and <3- 
tore,d, hlm I® If he would stand Mm oft 
^£L‘.0ng' and Edmunds immediately ac
cepted, and they meet 
night.
night”811 AbdaI,ah’ th* Turk, goes on to-

„iT£?re î’111 5*.“ “toa bout on Friday 
night, when Eddie Jones of Toronto and 
wml". C2Chr.a”!uff btontreol meet to 
Sel1't a dlspote, an* they have a

b** of <100 on the result, and it looks 
experienced0 h'y «ShtwelgbtSi and

can . Dh Big# foraoostsral _ 
diseb4rg**, loflemmetloM.l 

Irrite ties» or nleerstiose ot 
moeooe membreoee. Pelnleee. 
Oaerenteed not to stricture.
Prevents eonuglon.

'MmmJ* Eh* Cmmoti. Ce. 
teCINOINNATI.O. . 

u.e.A.

Ei m-
: i

J . 0®SSrtIUEMS E5SS
this evening at 5.30.

j

i
<0 ytE.

Woodgreen lacroese team will practice 
to-night at 6.30 on Leslie Grove, comer 
of Jones-avenuè and East Queet>-street, 
and request all players to turn out early. 
Woodgreen are open for an exhibition 
game on" the 24th and would like to hear 
from some good Intermediate C.L.A. team. 
Galt, Newmarket or Orajigovllie preferred. 
AeYhreq» A. W. Beaton, secretary, 16 
Grant-street.

' O

again Friday Temperaaee, la Its tree 
id ebosld 

■et, prohibit the seaslble 
■»r hy adalte ef a bever
age so rich la health help 
as Regal Lager. ThU pare, 
dellrioae, mild beer greatly 
aids dlgeetloa.

•ot, BLOOD DISEAS\

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL Affecting throat, mouth and skin tl 
oughly cvred. Involuntary lose or. to 
tence, unnatural discharges and all 
oases o. the nervse and genlto-urlnary 

. » specialty. It makes no dilfeM 
has failed to cure you. Call or . 

Consultation free, Medicines sent te 
address. Hours, 9 e.m. to 9 p.te ; Sum

street, Toronto.

TAXICABS
MAIN 692L

• ................... R.H.E.
000006000—0 7 1 
2 06010010—4 *1 

Batteries—White and Payne; Mullen and 
Stenege. Umpires—Kerin and Sheridan.

Mailers oi the famous “NOBLEMEN” trpo-for-a-quarkr Cigar. gens,
whoChicago .... 

Detroit

OTHER 8FORT8 ON PAGE 7 j I
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THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

MAY 5 1910 5 4UMONOGK HANDICAP 
GOES TO RESTMCHE

/as»*

■r 1s pu! np ta » 
"Crown” Stopperai Bottles III

The World Selections J-

» ,f.SYCENTAU*

I —Aqueduct—
CB-lMda, Winning

SECOND RACE—FolHe Levy, Eddlte 
Dugan, Everett.

THIRD RACE—HHdreth entry. Mad
man. Camp eon.

FOURTH RACE—HIMrerth entry, Mas- 
kette, Rocky O’Brien.

FIFTH RACE—DandWlon, Sir Ctoges, 
Keep Moving.

SIXTH RAC®—Pickaninny, Dart worth. 
Star O’Ryan. ~

FIRST RA 
VeHonla.

Widow,I New Track Record, Six Furlongs 
■ in 1.12, in Feature Race 

at Aqueduct,

% i
: I I

6SM A/»
AQUEDUCT. May A—Restigouche, car

rying top weight, 120 pounds, won the 
paumonok Handicap, six furlonge, at 
Aqueduct to-day In the remarkably fast 
time of 1.12. It is also a new track rec
ord, clipping two-fifths of a second off 
the former mark, held by Madman. Res- 
tigouche's victory was due largely to 
jockey Shilling’s masterly ride. 9um- 

I mary :
I FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, |«X>

: ; added, 4% furlongs : 
t L Whttewool, 101 (Langan), 7 to L

2. Golden. 92 (Garner), 7 to 5.
3. Twickenham, 106 (Butwell), 25 to L

J Tiçe 53. Aldrlan, Whin, Limpet and 
Sobago finished as named.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olds 
and up, 2500 added, 11-16 miles :

I 1. Fayette, 116 (Shilling), 2 to 6.
3. Arctrl, 113 (McGee), 9 to 2.
3. Norbitt, 98 (Taplln), 15 to L
Time 1.47. Zlenap also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 9-year-olds and 

up, 3400 added, 7 furlongs :
1. Eddie Dugan, 97 (Garner), 4 to 6.
2. Frank Purcell, 102 (Langan), 9 to 2.
3. Roclcstohe, 111 (King), 15 to L
Time 1.26. Banbury, Bad News, Captain 

Swanson finished as named.
FOURTH RACE—The Paumonok Han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, value $1500, 6 
furlongs : '

L Restigouche, 120 (Shilling). 9 to 5.
2. Besom, 111 (Butwell), 8 to 6.
1 King Cobalt. US (Creevy), 10 to L
Time 1.13. Prince Gal, Magazine and 

Suffragist finished as named. : King Co
balt added starter.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3300 added, mai
den 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs

1. Doncaster, 107 (Burps),- 8 to 1.
2. Eastern Star, 98 (Ural), 12 to 1.
3. Sheriff Bradley, 107 (Creevy), 10 to 1.
Time 1.00. Merry Lad, Judge Monck,.

Rake, Calvinist, Stalwart Lad, Brandy* 
and Euclid finished as named.

RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up 3400 added, 6% furlongs :

1. Danfield, 105 (Doyle). 5 to 2.
2. Tubal, 112 (Archibald), 15 to L
3. Bob R., 100 (Taplio), 8 to 1.
Time 1.20. Petronius, Krikina, Fore

guard. Acumen, Golden Flora, Deburgo 
and Niagara finished as named.

“Crown” Stoppers‘ are absolutely air-tight, 
yet may be removed with scarcely an effort.

The metal top prevents glass from b*4wg 
broken. The cork disk is specially sterilized to 
preserve the purity of the contents of the bottle.

There are no cork-screws

—Pimlico.—
FIRST RACÉ—Master John, Borrower, 

Footprint.
SECOND RACE—Apologize, Plantland, 

High Range.
THIRD RACE—Jubilee, High Private, 

Taboo.
FOURTH RACE—Prince, Male Fletcher, 

Duke of Roanoke,
FIFTH RACE—M 

Haute Roche.
SIXTH RACE-Beau Chilton, The Monk, 

Dalhousie.

»*
A“Not for Mine!”

-
«

iye the wise smoker, asked by the 
tobacconist to try cigarettes of questionable 
merit.

necessary — no 
chips of cork nor pastey tinfoil in the ale—no 
danger of the neck of the bottle breaking and 
gashing the hands—with ‘‘Crown” Stoppers.

Both “Gold Label” and “Special Extra 
Mild” Ales are supplied with the Crown ’* 
easily-opened stoppers.

1
aromara, Muskmelon,

IIThertfi a kind he knows is good— /

MORE ARRIVALS AT WOODBINE
Dyment With Ten From Barrie and 
Hearn With Two From Cedar Springs

Johnny Dyment arrived at the Wood
bine yesterday mooting with his string 
of ten and took up stabling quarters at 
the head of the stretch, 
eluded the following :

Chief Kee, br.c., 3, by Balloway, out of 
Decade.

Fort Garry, dt.g.. 4, by Fort Hunter, 
out of Flying Bess.

Solid Comfort, b.f., 2, by Votes, out of 
Content.

Braganza, b.c., 2, by Sir Dixon, out of 
Merddn.

Baron’s Dixon, b.f., 2, by Sir Dixon, out 
of Baroness Pepper.

J. C. Clark, ch.c., 2, by Islington, out 
of Basla.

Halley’s Comet, h.e., 2. by Star Shoot, 
out of Cold Wave.

Uranioue, b.c., 2, by Star Shoot, out of 
Reflex.

Coal Shoot, blk-c., 3, by Star Shoot, out 
of Dordtca.

Cannle Way, ch.f., 2, by Canute Boy, 
out of Stay Away.

J. Hearns arrived yesterday morning 
from Cedar Springs with Edith Campbell, 
ch.m.. 4. by Arlington, out of Marsellino, 
and J. M. Taylor, by Baasetlaw, out of 
Marsellino.

[fj>]
These Ales could not be improved, so we 

•node it more convenient for you to enjoy them, 
by bottling them in these “Crown* Stoppered 
bottles. Your dealer will supply them.His string tn-

Ttaat game Insistence on purity and real 
vaine that has made Tackett’s cigars and 
tobaccos famous, Is steadily building np a 
similar reputation for the Tackett cigarette

75

Tell the man behind the counter nothing 
but Tackett’s is good enough for you. j

VIOLET «10 MUSTER RAY 
WIN IN STRAIGHT HEATS

there,notably one against the Australians. 
By the year 1886 the game had obtained 
quite a strong hold, but two years later 
the M.C.C. had ceased to exist. From 
that time clubs had begun to spring up 
In all directions, anfi to-day he thought 
that he might say that the game was 
firmly established.

Other speakers were Messrs. F. H. Co
lam, on the subject of making pitches, 
and R. S. Hart, who explained the rules 
governing the new cup. which It Is pro
posed to present as a trophy to the league 
and towards the cost of which some forty 
dollars Is still required1. This, he said, he 
hoped would) be subscribed in sums, how
ever small, by individual members, so 
that they couMi alt of them feel In the 
years to come that they had a personal 
Interest In it.

An excellent program of music was pro
vided In quite an impromptu manner.

Dominion Duckping. ,
The following were the scores in the 

Dominion Duckpln League last night :
Scotch Candy K.—

Dawson .........................
Hill ...............................
Palmer .............. ..........
Scott ..............................
Smith ........................

lb se ni tea Lose Six.
The Ibsen lies rolled a dou ble-header is 

the Toronto League lest night, and were 
rewarded with six big ciphers. Scores :

1 2 3 Tl.
198 166 179-619

_ 168 177 196-641 
.. 182 132 146-«9 
.. 192 198 190- 676
.. 163 216 216-688

TUCKBTT8 “CLUB” CIO 
from an exquisite bleed 
15c. » packets of 10.

TÜCKKTT8 “SPECIALS”—nude from » mild 
Turkish leaf, rich lu flavor and e 

e of 10.
8 “T * B” CIGARETTES—for the 

men who likes u full-flavored Virginia. 10c. 
a package of 10,

ARETTES»—made
of Virginia leaf.

Queen Cltys— 
H. Phelan
Root .........
Dempster 
Spence ...
F. Phelan ...v

:

lSe.
a Conditions Favor lufferin Driving 

Club’s Wednesday 
Matinee.

TÜ
887 873 916 2676
1 2 8 VI.

... 159 162 151- 462
163 116 12L- 399
144 126 158—
168 130 147—

.. 179 169 188-668

Totala ... 
Ibsenltea— 

Slmmonde 
Axlesworth .. 
Robinson .....
Williams .......
Ryan ................

##►••• •e

The weather was good and the track 
In excellent shape for the matinee given 
by the Dufferin Driving Club yesterday. 
The attendance was fair; one tiling that 
Is particularly noticeable Is the Increased 
attendance of the fair sex and the club 
members are pleased to see them and ex
tend a hearty welcome. There were no 
specie* features to-day, as both races 
were won In straight heats- In Class B 
special, Violet easily upheld the reputation 
she has been given, winning right off the 
reel. She was driven by John Fleming, 
and well looked after by W. Robinson, 
the trainer and manager, while her own
er, R. J. Patterson, looked on and smiled. 
R. Williamson’s entry, Utile Jim, 
one at the matinee game, left a good Im
pression. John Mead had hlg stand
by, Bel moot Wilke, back In the game 
again. Smutt, owned by J. Montgomery, 
went a nice race, but was short of work, 
altho he was 
nered. R. 
showed great bursts of speed, but made 
mistakes at the opportune time. In Class 
C, R. Scott’s Master Roy won. In straight 
heats. .Nellie M., owned by A. Millar, whs 
not as steady as In her last race. John 
Kenyon’s Easy Laura got second out of 
the race, altho she does her daily stunt 
on the wagon. No Trouble, owned by N. 
Goodison. looked all over a winner, but 
she was also unsteady. It was a nice af
ternoon’s sport and thoroly enjoyed. The 
run failed to fill. The summary:

-Class B, special:
Violet, b.m., R. J., Patterson (J.

Fleming) ................................................  Ill
Little Jim, b.g., R. Williamson .... 3 2 2 
Belmont Wilks, b.g., John Meade

(owner) .........  ......................................
Smutt, ch.g„ John Montgomery 

(owner) ......
Nettle Ethan, br.m., R. J. McBride

(owner) .....................................;...........
Time 1.14%, 1.12%. 1.12.
Class O—

Master Roy, b.g., R. Scott (owner) 111 
Easy Laura, br.m., John Kenyon,

(J. Kenyon, jr.) .............. . 3 3 2
Nellie M., ch.m., A. Mlller(owner) 4 2 3 
No Trouble, gr.m., N. Goodison

(cwner) .........................
Time L19, 1.16, 1.17%.
Judge», H. B. Clarke, John Marshall, J. 

T. Hutson. Timers, George May, C. Wen- 
™*n-, Geor*e BecHngfield. Clerk,W. A. McCullough.

Yesterday was another slow morning at 
track, trainers waiting to give the track 
a chance to dry out

Net Ray’s King Holladay and Student 
King were sent a mile In 1.56.

Byzantine andl Braggadocio were also 
sent a mile.

Boyle’s Loffit and Detective breezed 
three-quarters In 1.28.

The two-year-olds of the same stable 
breezed a half In .56.

«3 692 766 2371
1 2

Totals 
Ibsenltee—

Dandy ..............
Cameron ................ .
J. J. Hughes 
Aylesworth .
Robertson ..

Totals ...
Tigers—

Williams 
Vick ....
Dawson 
Hewgill 
Craig ...

Totals

Gladstone Two-Man League.
The following were the scores in the 

Gladstone Two-Man League last night : 
Gladstones—

Plum tree ........
Gillie ................

Lewis. Vito G., Aille Blitzen and Troy 
Weight also ran.

SITXH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
Lexington Résulta. T Mey), 9 to 5.

LEXINGTON, May 4.—The races to-day 2. Court Lady, 106 (Nicolai), 10 to L 
resulted as follows »: 3. Wilton Lackaye, 119 (Dugan), 6 to 1.

FIRST RACE—514 furlongs : Time 1.48 3-5. Choirmaster of Cbester-
1. Cowdln, 107 (Koerner), straight 343.70. brook, Lotus Eater, Olive Ely and Joe
2. Alice George, 106 (Joues>, place 32.96. Galtens also ran.
3. Clem Beachey, 101 (Ganz), show 36.10. SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs :
lime .1.08 2-5.. Bonnie Bee. Nyanza, i. Ethon, 123 (Moas), 4 to 6.

Lotta. Creed, Miss Mapleton, Viril. /Leon 2. Kyle, 97 (Ramsey), 10 to 1.
S. , Frosty Lancaster, Father. Eugene, 3. Salvolattle. 131 (Reid), 3 to L
Friend Virgil, Chanticleer, Rebo, Busy Time 1.16. Le Reine Hindoo, Cooney 
Man, Maxton also.ran. k.. Compton and Henry Crosse addin also

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs : ran
1. Marsand, 110 (Wilson), straight 33.40.
2. Evlà, 110 (Martin), place 313.90.
3. Plain Ann, 110 (Kennedy), show 310.
Time .49. Double Malden-, Roberta

T. , Miss Greenwood, Dainty Maid, Red)
Lass, Roanna, Helen Scott, Emma Stuart,
Myrtle Porter, Dancing Queen and Minnie 
Wendle also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. King’s Daughter,116 (Koerner), str. 34.
2. Early Tide, 109 (Wilson), place 311.06.

Milton B., 102 (Upton), show 35.50.
Time 1.12 3-5. Handbrldgè an-5 Crystal 

Maid also ran.
FOURTH RACE—4% furlongs :
1. Chenault, 107 (Walsh), straight 312.30.
2. G. L. Doyle, 99 (Koerner), place 317.10.
3. Louise B., 97 (Wilson), show 312.90.
Time .55 2-5. Sugar Loaf, St- Heller,

Lady Ormtcant. Water Bucket, D. H.
Carpenter, Bodega, C. A. Morgan, Dusty,
Bo Peep, New Star and Sidney R. also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Gold Dust, 107 (J. Howard), str. 36.80.
2. Aspirin. 107 (F. Jackson), place 33.(6.
3. Maid Militant, 107 (Davenport), show

®TSme 1-161-8. Uralla, Mae Hamilton,
Polar Star,’ Grande Dame, Harold Hall,
Zulu, Chestnut Bell, Uncle Tom, Robert 
Howell, Minot and Tom Dolan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
1. Edwin L.. 108 (Davenport), straight 33.
2. Great Jubilee, 106 (Upton), place 32.76.
3. Solicitor, 109 (D. Austin), show 32.nO.
Time 1.414-6. Judge Dundon, Canv-

bronne and Tom Blgsby also ran. !

a -tl
_ 168 106 186- 465
.. 124 136 107— 867

........ 128 140 131— 39»
_ 139 138 127-.404
.. 147 164 153- 468

To-day’s Entries
3 TIl 
86— 245 
71— 239 

100- 262 
75- 234 
89- 267

Aqueduct Entries
NEW YORK, May 4.—Entries for to

morrow at Aqueduct :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlong® :
Uncle Fred 
Vallonla...
Winning Widow...100 Edda 
Lula

1 2
76 St w 706 674 786 2066

1 3
....... - 161 177 168-486
_____ 162 129 128-419

.. 176 160 146-

.. 124 161 138- 
.. 167 806 183- 646

76 3 FI.92
81SI

78 81
93 85Bedmlnster was sent along seven- 

eighths in 1.39.
McSweeney’e Robert Cooper breezed 

three-quarters In 1.20 3-6, well In hand, 
with Muicahey -up.

Gorilla worked a half In .62 2-6.
Crew's Cannle Meld and Caper Sauve 

worked a half In .52 1-6, with Knight and 
Foley up.

Broadsword of the same stable worked 
a half In .52%.

Greendale was breezed three-quarters 
to 1.24%.

J. Nixon, Al. Bailer, J. Charles and sev
eral other trainers sent their horses for 
slow gallops.

106 Fupple ..- 
99 Pickaninny ...... 94

107
420 1247 
3 FI. 
86— 248 
74— 243 
81- 262 
84- 266 
£0- 254

420 407Totals .... 
Mlcmace— 

Leahy .......
Davey ...........
Sutherland ..
Suse .............. .
Bennett .......

a new109 #•##•••••##•#• «es
1 .894 Ugo

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Bob Co.
Everett
Barleythorpe.......... 109 Shannon ..............109
Metaphor II.
Petronlous...
Don Antonio 

THIRD RACB-Newtown Stakes, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs : 
Galley Slave,.
Jeanne df Arc.
Cam peon........
Dandelion....,
Madetan....................115

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up. '6% furlongs :
King James............... 130 Rocky O’Brien . .107
Maskette.............
Dalmatian.......
Louise S..............

Also eligible :
Restigouche.......
Metaphor III............  89 Joe Madden .......... 120
Rose Queen..............106

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde and up, 
1 mile :
Silver Knight
Golden Shore..........108 Rustem

114 Keep 
106 Sir Cl

SIXTH RACE—Two-yèar-olds, 4% fur
longs :
Shackelton...
King Pin.......
Oakdale.........
Jim Kane,...
Star O’Ryan.
Red Wine.................112 Matonah ...............112

.112 Orison .
112 Nosegay

102 9073 780 818 740
71 98
93 88106 Brush Broom ...101 

109 Folly Levy 102 80Oakland Results,
OAKLAND, May |.^-The races to-day 

resulted ae follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
L Gene Russell, 111 (Mentry), 20 to 1.
2. Servlcence, 112 (Selden), 8 to L
3. Burning Bush, 111 (Cavanagh), 15 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-5. No Quarter, Ocean Shore,

Titus II. and Beda also ran..

109 1 very steady 
J. McBride’s

and good-man- 
Nettle Ethan ...... 74 90

12 3 FI.
~ 70 66 88-MI 
.. 100 101 109— 307

99 Sandrian 
106 Eddie Dugan ....104

106 414 1273 
8 FI. 
74- 238 
86- 248 
92- 267 
86- 333 
82- 265

413 446Totals .. 
Dominion) 

Knight ....
Ptttls .........
Colbome ......
Nootz ..............
McRee .............

•••••••••••*>#
1104 .. 86 79<8
77 85 Totals___________ 170 166 m-^628

80 88- 262 
..80 84 77- 2*1

......... 83 92. 96 Falcada ...
. 99 FotUs Levy
.106 Rialto .......
.104 Casque ..................116

.106 Comet 
Lo wens 
Woods

7771107 8786..100 ••••••«•••••••••►•
SECOND RACE-Futurlty course :

J, 1. Hannibal Bey, 111 (A. Williams), 8—L
2. Woodlander. 109 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
3. Odd: Rose, 96 (Thomas), 18 to 5.
Time 1.14 3-5. Lumen, Good Intent,, JU-

Father Downey, Ketchel,

Pimlico Program. 419 1241 
3 FL 
68- 223 
97— 261 
81- 260 
72- 246 
64- 219

420.. 402Totals ............
C Co., Grens—

S. Ryan ............
J. Ryan ............................ 74
McMullen .........
Kule ..................
Wilson ..............

160 1Ç8 166 418

Royale va. Brunswick» To-night
There will be something doing at the 

Brunswick alleys to-night, when the crack 
champion teams, Brunswick* and Royals, 
meet in a postponed game, wblqh will 
show the performance of the two teams 
which are to roll off for the. champion
ship of the city some night ne*t week.

Cricket Appointment*
The Parkdale Cricket dub will be pleas

ed to arrange games for May 7, It and 2L 
Kindly communicate with the secretary, 
Charles Whittaker, 106 Macpherflon-ave- • 
nue, or phone Main 5862.

Total»81BALTIMORE, May 4—Entries for to
morrow at Pimlico : •

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old», 6 fur
longs :
Master John
Footprint..................112 Borrower
Missive

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-yea r-oldis 
and up, 1 mile :
Apologize...
High Range
Wenna.........
St. Jeanne..
Ballot Box..
Plantland...
Merman.....

THIRD RACE—Brewers’ Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 60 
yards :
Jubilee...........
Arondack....
High Private 
Lad of Langdon...U6 German Silver ... 94
Superstition............. 110 A. L. Daly........... 96
Busy......... ...................96

FOURTH RACE—Baltimore Steeple
chase, maiden jumpers, 2 miles :

.145 D. of Roanoke.. .145
M. Fletcher..............146 Sis Lewis

146 Dioptn ...

-6986
90
9188102 Tony Bonero ..,.108

103 Jack Parker ....102
lett, Hancock,
Galene Gale and Lovely Mary also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile :
L Aftermath, 107 (A. Williams), 12 to L
2. Marburg, 111 (Thomas), 4 to 6.
3. Round and Round. 107 (Bevan), 11—2. 
Time 1.40 4-6. Orllene, Gretchen G. and

Darelngton also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Futurity course :
L Fern L., 97 (Thomas), 6 to 2.
2. Inclement, 108 (Cavanagh), 30 to 1.
3. Faneqll Hall, 103 (Coburn), 7 to L 
Time 1.09 4-6. Thistle Belle, Goldfhro.

Kid North also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile : j
1. Wap, 107 (A. Williams), 16 to 6.
2. Port Mahone, 107 (Roberts), 5 to L
3. Tom O’Malley, 89 (Thomas), 16 to ». 
Time 1.418-5. Bellsnicker, Deneen, Mel

ton Cloth and Quatrina also ran.
SIXTH RACE—6% furlong:
1 Ormonde Cunningham, 107 (Callahan), 

7 to 1. „
2. Cantem, 112 (Mentry), even.
3. Dahlgren, 107 (Coburn), 15 to L 
Time 1.07 3-5. Dlodia B, Vespasian,

Circo, Ethel McK., Tilton, New Capital 
and Moorook also ran.

81 93119 Idle Michael ...164 73S3... 92 112
109 Totals .......................... 411 416 882 1309

Brunswick Duckpln League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League, the 

Cates’ Quacks took three from Blue Rib
bons, while the Fishing Club won two out 
of three from Strollers and set 
record for the league with a grand total 
of 1343, and Vodden of the same team 
now holds the record for three games, 
with the good score of 308. Scores :

Fishing Club- 1 2 3 FI.
King ...............................   80 90 87- 267
Vodden ......... .............;.... 115 105 88- 308
Emory .......................  87 89 76— SI
Wright .............................. 101 86 75- 262
Croft ...................................... 96 82 87— 266

479 462 412 1343
1 2 3 ri
se 72 78- 231
71 102 97- 270

..........  78 95 81- 254

........ 93 90 81- 264

..........  85 94 70- 249

414 453 402 1269

Kraueman’a German Grill- Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3 DO p.m. Steaks and oho pa all day- 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

2 5 6..122 Woodcraft 104
4 3 3 

6 4 4
...116 Havre ...................120
...120 Bverard ................130
...100 Margaret
...110 Niblick ..........
...117 Golconda..............117
...117 Gay Deceiver ..102

115
109 Our Hannah ....... 89 ..117 a new85

Moving ....110 
eges „

v Dandelion
Belleview 106 97

Grace Church plays two games next 
Saturday and all members and proepeo 
tice members are asked to turn out for 
practice on Thursday night.

The Pioneer Cricket Chib wont a match 
for Saturday with some city team on op
ponents’ grounds. Phone Hampton, care 
Mein 8263.

,...112 Altamaha
...112 Seth .......
...112 Archduke ............ 112
...113 Solid 
..112 Melton. Street ....112

112 2 4 4
112 ...120 Hill Top .............. 108

...101 Ragman .

...128 Taboo ....
108

112 ....112

112Dart worth 
Set In Gold
Mary’s Aunt............109 Pickaninny

Weather clear; track fast.

Soccer Notes
The British United team* to play All 

feints to-night at Sunlight Park, kick-off 
at 615, will be : Dunbar, Capps, Attwood, 
Waller, MacGregor, Paterson, Warboys, 
McKay, Ottey, Nicol. Allan;
Ritchie, Cults, Ritchie.

The Pioneers will meet to-night at 8 
o’clock at the clubroome at 350 West Ade- 
lalde-street. All members are requested 
to attend. Business important. The team 
will be chosen for the game with Scots 
on Saturday.

The leadership of Section A, In the In
termediate T. and D. League, will be de
cided to-night at Sunlight Park, when 
British United hook up with All Saints. 
The Uni teds now have the lead In points, 
with three wins and no losses, while the 
Saints have only played two games, and 
have won them both. A win for Saints 
will tie them with the leaders, with one 
extra game to play, while a win for 
United gives them a good lead. The 
feints will be strong in every position 
and! expect to pull out a victory ; but, 
whichever way the tide turns, the sup
porters of soccer whb attend will see a 
good game.

Totals ....... .
Strollers— 

Robertson ..... 
Cameron ......
Alexander .......
Gllmour .........
Johnston .........

.106
..109Pimlico Result*. Prince Oy The Birch Cttff Cricket Club are open

ing their season on Saturday next, when 
they meet St. Clements of Dgllnton at 
Birch Cliff. All players are requested 
to be on the grounds when the team 
will be selctd. Practice to the evenlrww 
r.cw 00 Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

4.—Following areBALTIMORE, May 
the results of to-day’s races:

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 4% 
furlongs: _ , „ . .

1. Planliteee, 107 (Dugan) 7 to_6.
2. Old Squaw, 104 (McCahey), 0 to 1.
3. Leecar, 105 (Ramsey). 4 to l.
Time .57 4-5. Rosy Posy, Smirk, Gold 

Yankee Lady, Saille

146Lexington Card.
LEXINGTON, May 4.—The card for to

morrow is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Many Colors............106 Anderson
Short Street.............107 Agnew
Charlie Hill............ .107 Mae Hamilton
Harriet Rowe......... 104 Schleswig
fegolend 
Macias...
Kennwtck............... 106 Rabo

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards, 3- 
ytar-olde, purse :
Jchn Furlong........ 104 Tom Blgsby ..........104
Claudia.....................
Sure Get..................112

THIRD RACE, 4% furlongs:
.100 Albetto ..........
100 Alice D. Dale
100 Lowen ............
100 Mr. Dock ...
108 Incision..........
.103 Swanee ..........

.137Jesuit.....................
Aunt Jule....... ......... 126 .

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, fillies. 
4% furlpnge :
Irish Nora............ 109 Maromara ............106

106 Chilton Chant ...106

reserves,

Totals- ...............1«
Wood ....107South Slmcoe League Reorganized.

STESssp
secretary-treasurer, A. G. Gaul. The exe
cutive committee to consist of two dele
gates from each team. The rules govern
ing last season’s games were adopted and 
the Tottenham team were granted a spe
cial permit to play F. Henderson* the 
well-known Paigrave player, who was 
the leading player in the Peel-Slmcoe 
League last year. The following.schedule 
for 1910 was drawn up and adopted:

May 7—Tottenham at Thornton.
Mav 11—Beeton at Tottenham.
May 13—Cookstown at Ivy.
May 14—Thornton at Beeton.
May 18—Cookstown at Tottenham.
May 21—Cookstown at Thornton.
May 27—Beeton at Cookstown.
May 28—Thornton at Ivy.
June 4—Tottenham at Beeton.
June 4—Thornton at Cookstown.
June 9—Ivy at Tottenham.
June 11—Cookstown at Beeton.
June M—Ivy at Cookstown.
June 18—Beeton at Ivy.
June 24—Ivy at Beeton.
June 36—Tottenham at Cookstown.
June 29—Thornton at Tottenham.
July 6—Beeton at Thornton.
July 9—Tottenham at Ivy.
July 16—Ivy at Thomtcn.

Musk Melon............. .
Toucan......................109 Hauteroche ......... 109

109 Petite Chevaux. .109
107

The Wanderers’ C.C. (late St, Paul's 
Club) will start practising on Thursday, 
and members are requested to turn out 
a« soon as 
University

Bug, Chilton Chant,
O’Day, Kaufman, Good Acre also ran. 

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and
Uh fktuMïowan, 114 (Estep), 3% to 1.

2. Woolcasta, 95 (Nicolai). 3 to L
3. Aylmer, 106 (Hlnchollffe), 6 to 1.
Time 1.17 1-5. Racing Belle, Jacobite,

Dander, Mon Ami, Tom Cat, King of Yolo 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, the Pimlico Nursery, 
2-year-olds, 4% furlongs; . .

1. Stinger, 107 (Grand), 3 to 1.
1 Whist, 107 (Dugan). 4 to 1.
3. Fort Carroll, 10C (Ramsey),. 30 to 1. 
Time .56 4-5. Dr. Duenner, Joe Kenyon, 

Isabel Casse, Anna Casse, Andy - Chis
holm, Master John, also ran*. The fa
vorite fell.

FOURTH RACE. Chesapeake Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, 2 miles:

1. Xebec, 134 (Allen), 4 to 1.
2. Osage, 135 (Lucas), 40 to 1.
3. Dacra, 156 (Boyle), 3 to 1.
Time 4.16 3-5. Touchwood, -Lizzie Flat, 

John Dillon. Southwest, Boundbrook, 
Amanda H. also ran.

FIFTH RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs : '

1. The Bailiffs Daughter, 119 (Devertch), 
30 to 1.

2. Katie, 110 (Grand), 30 to 1. -
3. Garneau,; 113 (McCabe), 4 to 1.
Time 1.04. Nixey, Sir Chilton, Sam

..107
Edith C.
Hongs. «

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds bred in 
Maryland. Virginia, West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania, 1 mile :
Layminister............113 The Monk ........... 113

...113 Nancy Pansy ...111

107107 Frank Stagg 
.109 Montclair ...............109 109

possible. The grounds are the 
lawn.

106

I

107 Royal Report ....112 Hampton .
Beau Chilton...........118 Dalhousie .............llfl

Weather fair; track good. f World/s>i<Tri£le.,...100Little Osais..
Delaney.........
Sue Dayton.. 
Phoebe G... .. 
B. Ann-strong
Joe Hlg...........
MontdFox...

..100 Chester Cup Goes to 8 to 1 Shot.
LONDON. May 4,-The Chester Cup 

to-day as follows :
1. Elizabeth, 8 to 1.
2. Accurate, 50 to 1.
3. Laughing Mirror, 10O to 8.
Lagos, Debs, Glacis, Santeve, Specif!cal, 

Great Peter. King Charming. Eaton lad, 
Octoclde, Storm, Finish, SLMabyn, Marco, 
Fraser, My a, Peterstone, Quixotic, Tlra- 

Combermere and Roil andine also ran.

Soccer In Montreal.
MONTREAL. May 4.—The latest move 

In soccer circle* is the return of West- 
mount to the Montreal and District Foot
ball Association. Westmount was includ
ed In the schedule of the new Montreal 
Football Association, which was drawn 
up last Saturday, but last night they 
sought and obtained re-admission to the 
older body.

At Its meeting last night the Montreal 
and District Football Association was 
unable to draw up a complete schedule, 
as some of the dubs play on ground* us
ed also by lacrosse and baseball teams, 
with whom further arrangements must 
be made. The following games were, 
however, scheduled for May 14:

Ottawa at Highlanders.
Grand Trunk at Dragoons.
C.P.R. at Montreal Locomotive.
Sons of England at Westmount.
Next Saturday C.P.R. and Westmount 

will play an exhibition game on the lat
ter’s grounds.

A referee’s committee was appointed, 
consisting of Messrs. Crother (C.P.R), 
Pevne (O.T.R.). and Foster (Westmount). 
Referees will be paid $1.60 for league 
games and $2 for cup ties.

A committee on the constitution consist
ing of Messrs. Foster (Westmount), Bar
ter (S.O.E.), DeGruchy (Montreal Loco
motive), Jackson (Dragoons), Seymour 
(Highlanders), Stewart (Ottawa), and H. 
Payne (G. T. R) was appointed. A very 
successful season Is anticipated.

...103
103

.103

Baseball Contestwas run.103
.115

FOURTH RACE. 4 furlongs, Breeders’ 
Consolation Purse:
Farene................
E.Striding.......
Taboo..................
Brass Button..

107 Jack Denman
The following feints are 

asked to be out as soon after 6 o’dock 
as possible. Moore, Darlfngto% Lang, 
feelgrove, Macdonald, Bond, Dakin, Mc
Clelland, Jardine, White. Canfield, Yulis, 
Newton. Game called at 6.16. .

.116 Premier
...115 Al’dale Queen .,..115 
...115 Bad News II ....115 

118 The Whip ... 
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:

Ramon Caroua.... 91 Charles Fox ..........  ».
Star Actor....... . .100 Zacarecas ...*, ....103
Alf. the Great......... 103 Denver Girt ....
Alchemist................. 108 Merrick ..............

SIXTH RACE, 1% miles, selling:
~ .104 Elgin ....................

105 Col. Blue .......
.109 Tom Dolan ........109
.10) Hans

113

ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 12 
The Competitions

118 pap,
97 Cricket aft Montreal.

MONTREAL, May 4.—Members of clubs 
to the Montreal and District Cricket 
League, assembled In the M.A.A.A. club
house, the occasion being the holding of 
an enjoyable entertainment. Dr. George 
Fisk presided.

An address on the history of cricket in 
Montreal was delivered by Dean Moyse. 
He said that the first recorded game In 
the district took place in 1843, at which 
time the game was played almost ex
clusively by the military, who had) a 
ground on St. Helen's Island. In 1857 the 
game, as far as Montreal was concerned, 
wav-more or less moribund, but the high 
school had t|.ken It up heartily, and had 
trained their men so thoroly that several 
of them bad been selected- to play against 
the United States. The first English team 
came to the country In 1859, under the 
captaincy of Parr, and it was recorded 
that, while they were forced to admit 
that the hospitality which they had met 
with had been unbounded, they had not 
had much cricket in Montreal.

The first International match with the 
United States had been played in the year 
1844, and in those days the 
played for money, since he f 
corded that the match was for 
while there was also somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 3100,000 wagered on the 
result. It was, he said, satisfactory to be 
able to state that Canada had1 won. The 
first Inter-town match with Toronto had1 
resulted in the defeat of Montreal, and 
it had taken them some ten years to re
cover from that defeat. When lie him
self had come to the city. In the year 1878, 
the premier club, the M. C. C., played on 
a ground In what Is now St. Catherinc- 
street, and Ju«t where the Church of St. 
James the Apostle stands to-day. They 
had a pavilion and a grand stand: so 
grand was the latter that the seats in It 
had no backs; but. for all that, some 
very famous games bad been played

107
...118

Muzettc W..
Otego............
Water Take 
Qu$L£F£T8L .....
J.E.McMillan.......112

Weather clear and cold. Track good.

.104 1103
No. I—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto. 
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26. 
No. 3—For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who 

will score the first three run* on the home grounds.

I vote on Competition No.

in

To-day at Oakland.
May 4.—The card to-mor- 

ows:
f4rST RACE, 4 furtongs, purse:

.112 Ard Lake 
109 Clara Hampton ..109
.106 Pawhuska ............. 107

Kiefer, ....
104 Dollie'v. 1

\
"OAKLAND, 
ow Is as foil

|

1, flora

The Best Dinner Altarec...
Waco Bell 
Avarina...
Bessie C...................104
Ra VI....
Sis Bon.......................

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs, purse:
...113 Zwlck ............
...112 Booker T. ...
...109 Wélakao ............... 109
..109 Joe Nepper 
...109 West Point

109 Name

Address ..
The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first correct 7 

guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest. < 
The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are as follows:

ABROAD. AT HOME.
April 21, 22, 23, 24—Providence. May 9, 10, II, 12—Baltimore.
April 25, 26, 27, 2ft—Baltimore. May 13, 14, 16, 17—Providence, 
April 29. 30, May 1, 2—Newark. May 18, 19, 20, 21—-Newark.
May 4, 5, 7, 8—Jersey City. May 23. 24. 24. 25—Jersey Cily.

To figure out the Toronto*’ percentage, divide the number of W00| 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always continue to the 
fourth figure, and if over five add one to the percentage.

are issued continuously, from April 22 to May ft in The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one person 
of any one number. ,

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Editor 
of The Toronto World.

Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

• • • V•'a :• es# le M: •# #«#* -e-e-ei

..104 • S# '••#'’••• ’• • •B............. 104
is made better by supplementing the “eat
ables ” with a bottle of

104

Abe Slupskey...
Lizard. :..............
Hand Satchel...
Copelie City___
Zelata Brand...

THIRD RACE. Futurity course, selling:
Ampeda...!.............Ill Wistaria ................. log
Chitterlings........104 Savage ....
Jim Cafferata ....102 May Chink

•99 Lord Clinton ....*96

....... 112
112

AMBER ALE 109L -j i
107

me was 
d It re- 
9 a side.•103

Little Fannie
SadrotAa.........

FOURTH RACE, 11-16 mile, handicap:
Cloud Light._____ 110 Spohn
Fern L..................... 100 Ooopertown .............98
Inclement............... 95 Napa Nick ..........,90

FIFTH RACE, Futurity course, selling:
Billy Mver...........110 Novgorod ....
Rsnonlra........ .70S Aoqula ...................
Mad. 5fussrrave...K6 Geliro ................

SIXTH RACE. 0 furlongs, selling:
.112 Biskra ..............
107 Amethyst .................. 106
.106 Santhia ........................106
. 99 Intellect

Weather dear, track fast.
•Apprentice allowance claim»* ____

92

107I Eat heartily, drink heartily, and you'll be the better 

R of both*
» Amber Ale is on sale at all retail dealers’ stores.

I THE TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING 

CO., Limited

I

DEATH WARRANT DELIVERED...108
...KM Coupons

No defence can be offered when yon 
apply Putnam’s to a sore corn—tile of
fender has to die. Nothing so certain* 
to quickly cure corns as Putnam's 
Com and Wart Extractor; try Put
nam’s, It’s free from acids, and paln-

96-5V
■

Aires..............
Dor. Ledgett
Netting.........
Good Ship...

.1091

93

t
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Th? Toronto Woria
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-eluded by the emphatic statement that 
to ensure the development of Austra-

ftors the people would have a better 
chance to get a right decision.

Germany, which formerly bought tho 
cheapest fur*, is now satisfied wtih 
nothing but the best. Another valu
able argument for British tariff re
formers.

President Falconer advises young 
ladles to Interest themselves in public 
affairs and not wait till they get the 
franchise. It they take his advice they 
may not want it, which would be bad 
for the cause, r

$3junction and dismissing action with
out costs.

*•1

THE OXFORD Q.
Necktie Holder^

■ roui tm y Otl de rear tie eeee 
* "•• HsISw to sell 
mt ewe easts. It is tkss 
ilwsrs asst sad estty sad Bt»l 

Is adjusted la the seller ia wL 
JÊC a |My. Try ns. Said by

Ha’s great resources, the speedy peo-
Publlehed

In the'Year.'
A IANNOUNCEMENTS, .-U-Lper Dlvlilonal Court.

Before the Chancellor, Latchford. J.;
„ ’ Middleton, J.
Ball v. Stewart—J. J. Gray, for ap- 

pellant. R. McKay, for respondent.
An appeal by P. Ball from the judg- 
ment of the mining commissioner of 
Feb. 83, 1110, argued on April 14 last, 
anu judgment reserved. Counsel for 
respondent now puts In consent of 
claimant and his solicitor for dismis
sal of action and appeal without costs.
Order made accordingly.

Bennett v. Havelock Electric Light 
and Power Co.-D. O'Connell (Peter- 

t0S Plaintiffs. E. G. Porter, K.
C-, W. S. Davidson (Peterboro), and 
S. T. Medd (Peterboro), for defendants,
Holcroft Rose and the company. R.
M. Ruddy, K.C., for defendant, Ma- 
theson. W. F. Kerr (Cobourg), for 
defendants, Bryan «aid Curtis. An 

by P^lHtHts from Judgment of 
Britton, J., at Jen. 7, 1910. Argument 
or appeal resumed from yesterdav and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

Selkirk v. Windsor, Essex and Lake 
Shore Railway Co.—E. S. Wigle, K.C., 
for defendants, Newman and Nelles. ]
J. M. Pike, K.C., for the railway 
Pany. A. H. Clarke, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. An appeal bv defendants,
Newman and Nelles, from the Judg
ment of Riddell, J., of Jan. 8, 1910. The 
action by plaintiffs was to recover 
81000 alleged to have been promised 
them by the defendants or some of 
them, for ceasing all operations in sup
port of the Essex and Kent Radiait 
Railway Co., or any other electrical, 
railway company, in opposition to :he 
defendant railway company. At the 
trial Judgment was entered dismissing 
the action as against the railway com
pany, without costs, and for the plain
tiffs against defendants, Newman tnd 
Nelles, for 81000 and costs. Appeal of 
Newman and Nelles from that Judg
ment argued and Judgment reserved.

Warburton v. Windsor, Essex and 
Lake Shore Railway CoW. M. Pike,
K.C.. for defendants. E. S. Wigle, K.
C., for plaintiff. An appeal hjr defend
ants from order of Meredith, *C. J., of 
March 16, 1910, made on appeal from Atwood .. 
master's report. Appeal argued and Atertoyle 
dismissed with costs fixed at 845.

Little v. Windsor, Essex and Lake 
Shore Railway Co.—J. M. Pike, K.C , 
for defendants. A. H. Clarke, K. C., 
for plaintiffs. An appeal by defend
ants from the judgment of MuIocr,
C.J., of Feb. 28, 1910. This action was 
for 81000 damages for destruction of 
plaintiffs' threshing engine, caused by 
being- struck by a car of defendants, 
thru the alleged negligence of defend
ants. At trial judgment was entered 
for plaintiff for 8700 and costs. De
fendants’ appeal therefrom argued and 
dismissed with costs.

Fielder v. Prendergaet—W. E. Gun
dy (Chatham), for defendants. J. O.

pllng.of Re vacant lands, the effec
tive defence of the country, land 
monopoly must be destroyed, 
electorate having decisively endowed 
this policy the Labortete are " In a po
sition to carry out their pledge. It Is 
noteworthy also that the Labor par
ty in Australia stands for greater cen
tralization of power In the federal 
parliament, an attitude very different 
from that it adopted against federa
tion. *

Motions set dowfl for single court 
for Thursday, 6th Inst., at 10 a.m.

1. Re Robson and Brampton.
2. Vane v. Colored Cotton Co.
3. Re Schumacher and Chesley. 
Peremptory list for divisional court

for Thursday, 6th May, at U a-m.:
1. Helntzman v. Bloomer.
2. French v. Brink.
8. Federal Life v. Slddall.
4. Chalmers v. Iron. i
8. Davis v. Shaw.
*• Morley v. Patrick.
Peremptory list for court of appeal

for Thursday, 5th Inst.,.at 11 a.m.:
1. General Oohtnacting Co. V. City 

of Ottawa.
2. Dominion Express v. Maughan.
8. Newton v. Brantford.
4. Foley v. Barber. ,
6. Agar v. Hogate,

Non-Jury Zssisee-
Peremptory list for non-Jurv açslre 

court, Thursday, May 6, at city hall 
at 10.30 a-tn.:

215. Hazselwood v. Merrill, 
the duty of the government to find out I - 217. Mulholland v. Fowler, 
what the reason Is; and The World is | 212. Woodward v. Kllnkersmith.
confident that when the investigation Is 
made it will be found that a policy of 
cheap traction, a policy of the distribu
tion of electrical energy at cheap prices,

»
is new, is simple. ItTLDING, TORONTO 

and Richmond Street! 
***©HE CALLS:

Coi1 :The the<^jooet away i 
■usual tugging sod pull- 
ia«ia adjusting th. tie. 
It .tvs. the tie sad 
the collar, yenr time

Main Connecting L-ISL’Zi.rSS'
M srim, » seats. Few lor/hSÈftmHylHg.Ce:

c U.R$ rn* World will confer a 
•>. publishers If they wtG 
on to this office of *«7 

toll way train where a 
. should be on eaU and 
•Id is not offered.

■RNING~ ma y g, 1910.

t HOTELS

" *ld Yl»h«e to repeat what It 
fg* before in regard to the 

£ flre In hotels and pub- 
itlonal Institutions. It Is 

this: That no .public concern, and we 
regard A hotel, a school, a convent, an 
aeylujp, prtsona and other stich build
ings as coming under this class, 
should be», allowed to go without a 
niyhtjjvatch. From many points of 
1 iew S to. the meet economic thing 
any Hotel < op public Institution can 
maintain. A ,night watch looks i 
th* Hite# does a lot of work that 
be done at night, has the fires in the 
Institution going in the morning, so 
that cooks and servants and others 
who have work to do can get at It the 
first thing, and is the one thing in 
connection with Institutions of this 
kind that keeps them a going con
cern all the time. Any hotel that has 
ten guests m it at'night can afford to 
maintain one servant as a night 
watch. It does not cost a oent more 
for wages, but the night watch, whe
ther men or woman, 8o«e some kind 
of work thru the night and keeps an 
eye oij the safety of. the. gùééts and 
Inmates, and can prevent an outbreak 
of fine. With such à night watch a 
time clock system or some other check 
muet be maintained.

The legislature • should pass an act 
requiring this provision at its lortlf- 
Cbmlng session, and make it part of 
the license law as far as hotels are 
concerned. There are scores of ho
tels in this country where you have 
to kick at the door before. 12 o’clock 
at night in order to get In, and peo
ple traveling along the roads at 2 or 
3 in the morning can not get in at all 
because there does not happen to be 
anybody on night duty.

Just one thing in connection with 
fire in theeevpubllc Institutions: The 
great bulk of them are of the most 
inflammable kind of construction, and 
this Is especially true of educational 
institutions where children and 
men are found in- large numbers, and 
where there Is great.danger.of fire and 
loss of Ufa It is just as easy in con
vents or schools to have one of the 
staff of servants an duty all eight as 
to have them on duty in the day time, 
with the advantage, as we pointed out 
abpve, that when someone Is on duty 
at night the concern Is kept going all 
the time-

favor 
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ARE CHEAThe a CHRISTIANITY AND BUDDHISM.
Rev. Lord William Cecil is reported 

to have declared while he was In Tor
onto the other day that Taoism and 
Buddhism were moribund faiths. The 
Toronto Globe adds that this opinion 
Is shaVed by every one who has stud
ied the spiritual life of China. Lord 
William Is stated to have depended .for 
hia opinion on the, results of . a confer
ence with a number o£ learned mén In 
China. He found no real believer In 
either cult, and both had become sub
jects of mirth rather'than

One might point oujt that it would 
be possible to go to some - very learn
ed men In Christendom and be told by 
them that Christianity 
bund faith, and it would 
possible to hear some humorous re
marks from them about Jonah and 
Balaam and Lot’s wife 
mirth-provoking figures of the Christ
ian cult. But Christianity 
very ferfrom moribund for all that, 
Md for even a great deal more. One 
might go to men of the intellectual 
eminence of Dr. Goldwln Smith, and 
hear things quite as derogatory to 
Christianity as Lord William Cecil did 
about Buddhism or Taoism, and still 
the Impression that would be left would 
be an utterly wrong one.

The truth is that Western

■ ■ has
THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCH
loss

mm?.lie

Continued From Page 1.
ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE.

NOISELESS As Their Hame Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by I 

. All Good Dealers ; Also

EDDY’S $53$, 123^”°“^

as prosperous as they ought to be; also 
mc-ny of our people are leaving and It It

com-

Master* Chambers-
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

„ , Great West v. Shields.—J. D. Fal-
e policy of good local roads and good con bridge, for plaintiff. M. L. Ger
main roads, a policy that encourages don, for defendant. Motion by plain- 
draining of the farms and a policy that for order striking out. statement 
puts public health above university edu-1 f^n^d*tmcnt for de

fy.. _____«tu . • I tlon- Motion enlarged to 5th inst. to
‘b* T111 etf*ot improvement, allow affidavit In'answer to be filed.
I. is high time that we revise the budget Russell v. Shouls,—Macdonald iPnr- 
or this province and see whether we are ! ker & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by 
using the Income ot/ the province for the I Plaintiff for renewal, of writ for one 
essential things, for the vital things, for y8ar aJMl tor allowance of service. Or

der made.
Gross v. Gibson.—F. S. Meami, for 

Plaintiff. No one contra. Motion by 
nst1lre Plaintiff for judgment under C.R. 603. 

Order made.
, , Northern Crown Bank v. Stevenson,

it is also a lamentable fact that ever —F. Arnold 1, K.C., for plaintiff. W. 
sir.ee the Roes government went out of N- Ferguson, K.Ç., for defendant, 
power we have had an opposition that Motion by Plaintiff for particulars of 
has been shiftless, worthies* and with Paragraph 5 of statement of defence, 
out any policy other than the* h„.„ Motion adjourned until after eJcamlna- 
chloroform^ bv tr^tlnn L , * tlon of defendant for discovery.
ter«ts n udeetric ,n' Colville v. Small.-J. McMillan (Blck-
. 11 le a shame that the Liberals nell & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by

■or this province should have nothing to Plaintiff for an order for substitution- 
say about what ought to be done to ^ service of writ of summons and 
make easier the struggle against nature statement of claim. Order made, 
that is so fierce for so many of our non Whaley v. Monk.—T. A. Gibson, for 

y °r 0'lr pe°-| Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 
final order of foreclosure. Order made. 

McReedie v. Dalton (2 actions).—G. 
and you I Grant, for defendant. J. M. Ferguson, 

“* 800,1 eee ‘hey are separated*, into for plaintiff. Motion by defendant to 
about four classes: those who are effi-1 change venue in these actions from 
dent, who are in the fighting line and 
progressive; a second Mass which has, 
stepped down one and not at all in,. any change, and the motion in eachof the first class as far L enel^ L con ' ^ ^ be d,aml8sed wlth c08t8' 

corned; the third class

after
can reverence.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., -
HERE SINCE 1881

HULL, CAN.li..
1 was a .morf- 

not be im- catlon and tilings of that kind wlH be
À J

FMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Rye Whkkay i, «L j 
ways of the same evea l 
quality and mellew 
flavor—nene better. 
Miohlo A Co., Ltd. ) 

7 King 8L West ' A

and other

FALL FAIRSthe things that make the province greater 
and better than it is. And tor the things 
that make the fight against 
easier.

would be

.t,,,,,,,,*,,,.,,**,,,,,,,,,.Sept- 39.
...Sept. 19. 30.
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. .Sept. 27, 28.
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28, at

I Ashworth 
Alexandria 
Alvin.ton ...........

• e. e

Amherstburg 
Arthur .........

ii|
Accaetor ..................
Ayimer ............................
Ainaon .......................
Alisa Craig .............
Aimonte ....................
Alfred .........................
Arden .......................
Abingdon ..................
oiaoiora ..................
Bctnweu's uomers
ticachburg ................
tiowmanville 
Brampton 
tirusseis . 
onagen ..
Burks Falls ........
Barne ..
Belleville 
Bolton .. 
Bobcaygeon

Kerr (Chatham), for plaintiff. An ap- tiraœbridgê 
J>eal by defendant from the Judgment Burford .... 
of the county eburt of Kent of Jan. 4,
1910. The action was brought to 
cover 8536.42, claimed to be the bal
ance due plaintiffs for work done and 
materials provided ih fitting up a roll
er skating rink in Tilbury, leased by 
plaintiffs from defendants, pursuant 
to agreement between the parties. At 
trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for J8447.20 and costs. Appeal not con
cluded.

ed7

prejudice
and bigotry has blinded Europe and 
America to the real nature of the relig
ions of the east. In the last thirty 
years these religions have had a vast
ly greater modifying influence upon 
Christianity than all the missionary 
effort of the west has had upon India, 
or China, or Persia. The flight of the 
Dalai Lama from Lhassa which The 
Globe instances as evidence of the dis
integration of Buddhism, has about as 
much bearing upon such an Issue as 
the confinement of his holiness to the 
precincts of the Vatican has 
decay of Christianity.

The fact Is that we know 
about the
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Watah the people 0f Ontario »'• •
Sept...■ ■«

....Oct. C
-Sept. 20, 1

! Welland to Toronto; Judgment: There 
seems no adequate reason here for

Sept... Sept.
sent.Ibooks, etc., spoken of in the defend- 

fall-down» „ of ln»fflcients, ant’s second affidavit, being those of a
.’ WteBy unsound, mentally defunct company, can easily be‘taken 

csa and rapidly approaching the de- to Welland If required, but copies of 
generate class; fourth and last, absolute aj^y relevant entries could be verified 

.. . degenerates who are living and dying on ■ here admitted no doubt.

pn*uJZ ZlTZ'r *■■— ■»
The Innate reverence of Suddblnta and and it 1, . aurprl.ine and r ,enera"ene 
others for their holy things does not confession to have to make that 
lead them willingly to display their 
faith to

> •• • »
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Brinsley ....
Burlington .
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Chataworth .
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Cookstown ..
Cornwall 
Cad 11 e ton 
Cobden .
Co I borne 
Comber ,
Caledon .
Caledonia 
Cayuga ......
Chesley 
Camp bell ville 
Oourtlaud ...
Dresden .....
Dundalk .......
Des boro ........
Durham .........
Delta ..............
Drum ho .........
Delaware ....
Demones*ville 
Dungannon ..
Dunoville*....
Eteex ..............
Etno ................
Elm vale .........
Erta ..................
gmbro ...........
^teter ................
Elmira ...........
Pleeherton ...
Fort Brie ....
Frankford ...
Fevershem ..
Fcrdwieh ....
Florence .......
Freellon ......
Fergus ............
Fair Ground 
Fcnelon Falls 
Frankville ...
Fitiroy ...........
Grand Valley 
Gore Bay ....
Gravemhurst .
Gccderham ..
Guèlph ............
Georgetown ..
Oalt
ÇtoôerioiiV.V.V.
Harrow ......... .
Haliburton ...

New Suite. Highgate .......
C. B. Niles has entered action against Ha”£rerle ""

C. 8. Cryeler to recover 118.279.88 al- HamHtoo. "(MapYe'L^f 
leged due on four promissory notes. I Holstein .... r Perk)

Abbey Croucher has entered action [ Harrowsmlth 
against Dr. E. C. A. Reynolds to re- 
cover unstated damages for alleged in2L.„» ** 
slander. jSfti, "

The Traders’ Bank is plaintiff In an Keene 
action against R. A. Thompson of Lyn- Kilsythe . 
den, Wentworth, to recover $13,669.79 Kincardine .
alleged due on promissory notes. .......JvirKton

Kemptvflle .
Kinmount ..
Tvorlmg .........
Lombardy .
Leamington 
Lion’s Head 
Langton ....
T.vndhurst .
I»er,arlt ...........
Little Current 
T-e nedowne ..
Tembeth .......
Lonten ...
Istcknew
TilmViy 
TMkefleia
^Z,le
*f4ir»er

upon the i, 2.re-
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WO* Judge’s Chambers. «•-e «••••• . .VJ

discouraging Before Sutherland, J.
so many I Morrison v. Wright.—A. E. H. Cres- 

or our people are stepping down rather wicke, K.C., for the plaintiff. G. XV. 
than stepping up. | Bruce, K.Ç., contra. Judgment: The

action is on a promissory note alleged 
to have^ been made by defendant, In

t Widespread drainage and better I to Plaintiff. Plaintiff moved for judg- 
farmlng. • ment under C.p. 608 before the local

2. Local traction, better roads steam at Barrie, after appearance to
railways made to give real local service tb! 5pe?îïly ®n,dorsed wrlt- Defend-

3 DtofHihntiL, , ant denied making of note and alleg-over m^nce ^ I ^ K°od defence on the merito. The

4 PuMfr . local Jud&e refused plaintiff’s appllca-
' Pubic "ysfene and better water tlon to cross-examine defendant and

supply. dismissed motion for Judgment, and
_______ _____ _________ plaintiff now appeals from that order

THE TO-MORROWS OF ELECTRl- and claims right to
CITY AND INVENTION. I There was no discretion In the local

. Judge to refuse the application to ex- 
lliomas A. Edison In the June Issue amine. Appeal allowed, order set 

of “Popiular Electricity” says- aside and matter referred back to en-
“Chances for » , able Plaintiff to examine defendant onnances for a successful career in her affidavit, and thereafter the mo-

tne electrical field are better than ever tion f°r Judgment may be disposed of. 
before. Electrical Inventions are not > Co8ta of aPP^al to plaintiff, 
all made by any means. Electricity is 
the only thing that has become cheaper 
In the last few years. We shall have 
easily 850,000,000,000 of money in the 
electrical service In 1925 and five times 
as many persons will then be employ
ed in electricity as now. V *

There is Absolutely no reason why 
horses should be allowed within 
city limits/ for between the gasoline 
and electric car, no room is left for 
them. A higher public Ideal of health 
and cleanliness Is working toward 
such bstoteftment swiftly; then we shall 
have ddceW streets instead of stables 
made of cobblestones bordered by side
walks.

“I bell

m
Sept. :

,v

unsympathetic hearers, who 
are waiting, not to find points of 
agreement, but for an

....Oct Ï,
•Ï.Ï.Septî 

•Aliy • -2°^, 
^■*’1

St

n A
Ontario’s Problem*. •Vopportunity to 

find fault and subjects for mirth. 
Where agreement is found an ordinary 
explanation has been given by theolog
ians that the devil suggested to the 
poor heathen these aspects of their re
ligion, so as to forestall Christianity, 
and prevent them accepting the true 
religion when It

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, O'.A.;

Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;
Magee, J.A.

Hay v. Blssonnette—W. Proudfoot.K. 
C., for appellant. M. G. Cameron, for 
respondent. An appeal by defendant 
from Judgment of a divisional court, 
by consent ordered to be placed at foot 
of list.

Beardmore v. City of Toronto—j. 8. 
Lundy, for plaintiff. W. Johnston, for 
the city. Adjourned until next week.

Macdonald v. The Waikerton and 
Lucknow Railway Co.—G. H. Kilmer, 

.K.C., and J. A. McAndrew, for plain
tiff- I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and G. A. 
Walker, for defendants. Plaintiff a 
contractor, sued for 85655.45, balance 
alleged to be due him for construction 
of part of defendants’ railway between 
Waikerton and Proton. At the trial 
the action was dismissed with costs 
by the chancellor, who tried the case. 
The present plaintiffs, by revivor exe
cutors of last will of Randolph Mac
donald, appeal from that Judgment di
rect to this court by consent. Appeal 
argued and judgment reserved.

Hammond v. Bank of Ottawa—G. H. 
Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. McAndrew, for 
defendants, ' appellants. J. M. Fergu
son, for plaintiffs, respondents, .in 
action by the. liquidator of the New 
Ontario Brewing Co., brought by leave 
of the referee, to set aside a mortgage 
made by the company to defendants 
less than three months prior to the 
winding up order, as alleged, when the 
company was Insolvent, as fraudulent 
and void. At the trial before Suther
land, J„ Julgment was entered fot the 
plaintiff, setting aside the mortgage 
with costs. Defendants’ appeal there
from argued and judgment reserved.

•VA • •••#<# ». i 
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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA’S RECI- 
PROGITY.

To-night at Maaséy Hall the first of 
two In .* series of “pop” concerts will 
be gtvpn by the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra. This season has been the

.mr.V* .Vf..1 .V ................ .........  .1
.......8(

• • 4 ., ,8si
I camv.

Lord William Cecil and other ortho
dox scholars

cross-examine.

............ sept, a;...... tow!»; H

are somewhat handicap
ped in the study ot the eastern faiths 
by their preconceptions, but Christen
dom. with the help of a more eclectic 
scholarship, is getting over this diffi
culty. The author of "The Creed of 
Christ" and "The Creed of Buddha,” 
has opened another window in the wail 
between east and west, and 
of the latter book, especially, will show 
how far Lord William and those who 
share his opinions have missed the 
spirit of Buddhism. One can hear any 
day in Toronto scholars who declare 
that Nirvana means annihilation. That 
Is almost occasion for mirth 
those who know better.

The last word from the missionaries 
is a wise ohe.
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moat successful Since the establish
ment çLa. permanent orchestra in the 
city uudeir the management of H. C. 
Cox. -Ill fact, at every concert given 
by the band Maaaey Hall wae crowded 
from ground floor to

topt.
.. Br'-

Sept, a

tote Vi

Landing

Single Court.second gallery, 
not only by the cultured, but also by 
those who are usually accused of car
ing solely f^the so-called "music of 
the masses."

'Xa perusal Before Riddell, J.
Phillips v. Hailstone.—J. D. Biseett, 

for plaintiff. S. Denison, for defend
ant. ^Motion by plaintiff to continue 
Injunction.

Bean v. Stratford.—J. C.

*

w
■ Oct. 4,■■

v.:X 5:
The management of the orchestra 

feel so greatly the generous support 
given the band that they are tendering 
two exfra concerts at the popular price 
of 26 cents for any seat in the house, 
each seat reserved, by way of return
ing thanks to the public. This is hu
man reciprocity of the right kind. The 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra has 
made good. For the people have said 
so with éofld cash and genuine 
elation.

(Stratford), for plaintiff. F. Ayles- 
wortlh, for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff for a writ of sequestration. Mo
tion enlarged sine die pending com
pletion of work ordered to be done by 
defendants.

Sovereign Bank v. Quebec Bank.—J. 
F. Boland, for plaintiff. D. T. Sy
mons, K.C., for defendant. Motion by 
defendant to dissolve injunction. Or
der made on consent dissolving ln-

the

■fxWEB among
Sept 21,

• • » »
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à The most enlightened 
of the missionary band declare that 
they find the best policy they can adopt 
is to try to help the natives 
tice their own religion better, „ 
live up to the high standards the 
ern religions contain, rather than to 
deprive them of what they havè\with
out being able to substitute a living 
faith in a system which has permitted 
drunkenness, licentiousness 
honesty.

St r. 1 :
‘

Fve a family could live the 
und without using anything 

but good package food. What Is need- 
VL1.8 t0 carry that a step further and 
devise automatic stores where the dis
tributing cost is brought down to a 
minimum on every article handled. A 
few electro-magnets controlling chutes 
and hoppers and the thing is done.

"Homes and rents are much too high.
• • • • ■ 1 saw It coming long ago
and hence went Into making cement, 
the cheapest and most durable building 
material man has ever had. ... 1
Just mould a house intead of a brick 
.... I believe that the houses 

can be erected complete with plumbing 
and heating apparatus for 81200 each 
when erected on land underlaid with
sand and gravel..........................In cut stone
such a house would cost 850,000.”

mri y • •»4««•« » e
to prac* 

and to 
east-

V'.VKiui,*”-

dSell
......... . • .jKpÈ ] ,v

* appre-

Crippled with 
Lame Back

TO-;
LAND NATURALIZATION IN AUS

TRALIA.
Land naturalization was one of the 

main planks In the 'platform of the 
Labor party who now command a ma
jority In both houses of the Australian 
parliament. Its electoral manifesto 
was very explicit on this point, and 
opened by declaring that the founda
tion of all national greatness and 
prosperity must rest on some form of 
agricultural or pastoral pursuits. It 
described the conditions in the com
monwealth as unnatural and as mak
ing healthy progress impossible. 
Australia nearly 80 per cent, of its 
population of 6,000,000 live In the towns

m s £
and dls- THIS RESULT OF LONG STAND

ING KIDNEY DISEASE WAS 
OVERCOME BY

;;r

1I
4,1?<li

The Buddhist commandments for lay
men, which all devout Buddhists ob- 
sesve faithfully, are five In

SUM I 

mri, IDR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Vornernumber,
and forbid the taking of life, unchast
ity, theft, lying, and the» 
toxicating liquors.
Ians observe these

teSSVTJ

muse of in- 
When all Christ-

This letter gives you some idea of 
the definite and certain results you ob. 
tain by using Dr. A. W. Chase's Kid
ney and Liver Pills for kidney disease.

This medicine is very prompt In 
tten and very direct In effecting cure, j 
You do not need to keep up the treat- | 

.. ment long before you find most mark-
WINNIPEG, May 4.—The Alberta ed improvement.

PHHia8l°v ihl8 mornlng authorized I. Mrs. Richard Patterson, Haldimand, 
■riiDiado, K.C" to take action against : Gaspe Co.. Quebec, writes: "I want to 

wnittey, manager of the Royal tell you that I was cured of kidney dis. 
,.or. contempt ot court. Whlttey ease of long standing by the use of Dr 

r,ef“8ed t0 attend. In- Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills, j 
Î1 t**”1 Î letter which said that used to suffer a great deal not know-
b.® been advl8ed that the commis- ing Just what was the cause of the
?„? Power to serve a subpoena trouble and got so bad that I was al-
stances unahl.Wro *2*** ,lhé clfcum- most crippled with lame, sore back.
” "C!8 l'"able L° B|ve evidence in re- "Before I had used two boxes of 
*Mr * CU8to.ma7' these pills I found my back better and
wpBtprrfsuperintendent of the less than three boxes made the cure 

* f.,the Trader*' Bank, complete. I have never had a sore 
vtefe?tlng evidence this back since and believe the cure to be 

morning. He had been approached by lasting.”
th.aX^„af^ e».dl^C»0ï: and an" Backache, headache, bodily pains, 

?mti/Tdh»hth. .ht del 5iîted ,if he 804,1 ty, painful urination, deposit* In 
tkmllio6®1hei/eaJ. Thls Mlnty urine after standing, flcklt appetite,
matière drn^.J^0t other8 and Indigestion and Irregularity the
îuSl14 known Cl^ke flv°" *a,d j?® boweto are among the symptoms which
remit A til n a T yeara by warn you of serious trouble from kld-
reputatlon as a brilliant young pro- nev disease.
Mwed thaf sa °v'Ih alr" He was You can be practically certain th.t 
a^d a bunch of Torte. .^nMPr°m0ter Dr' Cha8e’s Kidney and Liver Pills will 
cessfullv un all Vrrh g0 8UC" ,1T,1P you and help you quickly. Make 
ment y P G 1 govern' the test for yourself to-day. One pill a

it i* ,h,. .u . , dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers; or Ed-
elt inP^,trontohôi U commission maneon. Bates A Co.. Toronto. Write 

wUl sit In Toronto on Monday. for fres copy of Dr. Chase’s Recipe*.

commandments for î
.........tort. ». ». 1

toët'ÏLA ». 1
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«.-jthe sake of the Lord Christ as faith
fully as the easterns do for the sake of 
the Lord Buddha, Christendom may 
point the finger of deprecation at the 
east.

CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT Will Go to Privy Council.
The shareholders of the Ontario Bank 

have decided to go to the privy coun- 
j ell from the decision of the court of 
appeal sustaining the ruling of Referee 
Kappele, who admitted the claim of 
the Bank of Montreal to rank as a 
creditor. The counsel for the share
holders hold that the amount paid by 
the Bank of Montreal for the good
will stamps the transaction as a pur
chase. Under the court of appeal 
Judgment -the shareholders would be 
called upon under the liability to make 
good a deficiency, of about 8576,000.

In ac- 7.Bank Manager Refueed to Appear Be- 
fore Waterwaye Commission.t !

Meanwhile our superiority in acquir
ing dollars is unquestioned.

and over 50 per cent, are crowded into 
the six capital cities. Yet, with Im
mense areas of fertile land within 
reasonable distance of these centres 
the creation of large estates and their 
constant extension, in the opinion of 
the party now in power, retards the 
development of the country 
threatens its very existence.

Australia, like Canada, wants set
tlers on the land, and the means by 
which It proposes to encourage settle-

IS 1
.1 • •

Detroit ladles are organizing a whist
ling club. Hjitfbands who 
married will welcome the relief.

There are plenty of would-be health 
officers in the city. The difficulty is to 
get the right 6ne, and the 
not assisting.

are much
?_•* ••*••• ». •• • • 
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In Minneapolis, is dead,of Inflammation ■ 
of the lungs.

Mount Forest .........
................

JJcDwwUd’i Coraw
.......
....

Merrtoïriiu"; 

M.nrtewanin*

MVIdJevflla

council is!i MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

A veritable edition de luxe______ ■ ____ MMRt
railroad pamphlets hae been issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System to 
proclaim amongst tourists the glories 
of the cities of Montreal and Quebec. 
The brochure ie beautifully printed 
and generally arranged In the artistic 
style of earlier days when the orna
mentation of'a volume wae regarded 
as an Important incident- to Its pre
sentation of reading matter. It gives 
an interesting description of the two 
most interesting cities In' Canada, 
with many Illustrations from photo
graphs. Secure a copy at city office, 
northwest corner King and Tonne- 
streets.

Commercial union witlv-tKe 
States means political disunion with 
the United Kingdom. It la not worth 
the exchange.

Halley’s comet is encouraging 
people to try early rising. Unfortun
ately for most, of them.it simply means 
a later breakfast.

United3II ment and to break up large estates 
is a graduated tax upon unimproved 
land value*. The Labor party under
took, If returned with a majority, to 
Impose a tax upon estates of the 
unimproved

. ®'**P*r Withdrawn.
*’ throuSh sleeper L 
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Does not Color the Hair * 
Does not Color the Hair 
Poes not Color the Hair

emptldn In the case of absentees, be
ginning at a penny in the pound and 
rising by graduations necessary to

railing Hair 
Mafesea Hair Grow

Stop» railing Hair 
Makaa Hair

m

If close friendship for corporatlin 
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CATTO & SON EARL GREY PROPHESIES CANADA 

WILL RECOME HEART OF EMPIRE
WEATHER /ION'S PASTOR RESIGNS 

CHURCH IS TO BE SOLO
THE

flne and w*rm in the western provinces.
Minimum and maximum tempera- 

Dawson. *4—5*; Atlin, 38—52; 
n»r»<5°»vej’ 4E7~*L; Edmonton. 30—72; Bâttleford, 38—72; Calgary. 32—88;
W°lnneinitW' §u'A»»e>le. 86—62;
Winnipeg, 32—70; Port Arthur, 24—
?:• Zarrv Sound, 32—62; London. 30— 
*8; Toronto, 37—85; Ottawa, 38—82; 
Montreal, 40—82; Quebec, 38—48; St. 
John. 38—38; Halifax. 40—48. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate winds; flne, with a little 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Ouït — 
Northeast and north winds; clearing 
and cool.

Maritime — Northeast and 
winds; overcast and cold, with 
Slonel rain or sleet.

Superior—Light variable winds: fine end warmer.
Manitoba—Southeast winds; fair andWAriH.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Easterly 

winds; local showers, but mostly fair 
and warm.

RAINCOATS
A waterproof is a good fritnd 
days- Out new line combines great 

’ usefulness with elegance and modér
ât* cost, also the very desirable fea
ture of lightness, with perfect water-

!thesedirect
S easts. Pew far. ■

■

Rflv* Dr. Eky Tells the Congrega- 
tlen That He Parts Friendly 

—Will Receive $500. *

■te.:
E ■|ïïâC6,Continued From Page 1.casting properties.

LACE C0WN8
(Shaped)

bee on the Plains of Abraham will re
main as an enduring monument to 
your excellency* wise and enlighten
ed efforts to this end.

“We beg that yonr excellency will 
express to the King our loyal attach
ment to his majesty's throne and per
son, and our united resolve to accom
plish our part in the maintenance and 
uplifting of his majesty's empire.

Tribute to the Countess.
“In saying farewell to your excellen

cy and family, we cannot refVain from 
expressing our appreciation of the Im
portant and gracious part taken by 
her excellency, the Countess Grey, in 
the success which has marked the dis
charge of your high responsibilities 
and labors, The helpful, general and 
sympathetic co-operation afforded by 
her excellency and by your daughters. 
Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn, In the 
performance of your public and social 
duties, has won for them an enduring 
Place In the affection and respect of 
the Canadian people.

“In conclusion, we beg to 
your excellency that you will always 
have our warmest wishes for the fu
ture happiness of yourself and family"’ 

Earl Grey’s Response.
Earl Grey’s response was as follows: 

“It Is with feelings of no ordinary emo
tion that I acknowledge the great hoiv- 
or conferred upon me to-day by the 
parliament of the Dominion.

“Tnat address, the kind and friendly 
speeches of Its movers and seconders, 
Its hearty and unanimous acceptance 
by the members of the senate and of 
the house of commons, have caused me 
to realize afresh how great has been 
the interest and enjoyment of our life 
in Canada, and how sincere and heart
felt is the regret .with which I and all 
the members of my family view the 
approaching termination of my term.

“Thanks to Increased transportation 
facilities, thanks more to the great 
kindness which I have received In ev
ery part of the Dominion, I have abun-,. 
dant opportunity, probably more abun
dant than has ever been vouchsafed 
to man, to make myself closely ac
quainted with the high hopes and con
fident beliefs of the Canadian people; 
to watch with uninterrupted and ever- 
increasing delight the rapid and un
checked unfolding of yptir amazing de
velopment, and to form a more or less 
adequate estimate of your tremendous 
potentialities.

Prices Sll.SS te «35.00.

ifptfPw&mMMÈÊm
A 'tii-1 ' .r j

CHEA ;Zion Congregation Church on Col
lege-street, as a result of the special 
meeting callèd last evening, is now 
without a minister, the chufcSi is to 
®e sold, the trustees resigned, and new 
trustees were elected to look after thte 
»ale of the property and take the 
other necessary steps toward wind
ing up affairs.

Rev. Dr. Eby, the pastor, occupied 
the chair and started right In by -jut- 
linlng affairs as they existed at the 
close of the former meeting held two 
weeks ago, to get the voice of the peo- 
'Pl in regar dto the new manual which 
the pastor had devised and was endea
voring to introduce into their regular 
service.

“The bulk of my congregation do not 
agree with me and have not been at 
my back during the past few weeks,’’ 
said he. “For this reason I am about 
to tender my resigntion as the pastor 
of this congregation. There has been 
no Individual or personal pressure 
brought to bar upon me, to Induce 
this move on my part. It has been 
after serious consideration, and has 
been absolutely an outgrowth of my 
own conscience. I want you to remem
ber me kindly, and If we do not meet 
again as pastor and people, we Shall 
meet, I hope, as friends. I have had a 
good time while I have been here, and 
I can easily say that I feel ten yeai s 
younger."

Laying hie formal resignation on the 
table and waving a farewell adieu to 
his former congregation, he bowed 
himself out the door, and was gone.

The Rev. W. T. Gunn was then ask
ed to take the chair. Mr. Gunn ex
plained that he and Dr. Eby had had 
several lengthy consultations as to 
what would be the best mote In the 
Interest of the congregation In this 
crisis. Between them they had drawn1 
up the following order' Or program,
Dr. Eby representing the newer fac
tion and Rev. Mr. Gunn the older 
members: 'f

First of all, the resignations of the Bp*r»Lorir dm rccprcctwo trustees were submitted and ;ic- DEADLOCK ON REFEREE.
waïïl 8AN FRANCISCO, Oal., May 4— 

and H. W. Joselyn. W. J. Stubbs anl half an hour's wrangling at Jack John- 
George H. Roblfls succeed them. The , gpn'a training quarters to-day, promoters 
resignation of the pastor yram thon i and principles of the Jeffries-Johnson 
formally accepted end a resolution !«*« cjmeto a-deadlock over the: choice 
adopted instructing the trustees to sol pL‘po£ th!' seficU^Ln May“e 
the church property and pay to Dr. Eby The controversy narrowed down to 
3500 In full of all claims which might Bddio Graney and Jack Welch of San 
be made by .him against the church. Francisco, and Eddie Smith of Oakland, 
An Amendment ohansrlnir the sum to Jcbnson Insisting on one of the two firstînL wt A Tefel ted^v A considerable named and Berger holding out for Smith. 
$1000 was defeated by a Considerable johnton’s objection to Smith
majority. Smith gave him the wrong end of a do

lt was decided to hold services In the dwton In' a fight with llank Griffin In 
church until the end of June or until Oakland a few years ago. The negro re- 
the church shall have changed hands. '° »”*<^lto Byton of Lo.
Societies holding meetings In that ha’l 84 hc “ a fellow-citizen of Jet-
will be forced to And new quarters while Chartle White of New York was 
after that date. not even mentioned, the outcome of the

controversy te thought to have left the 
possibilities In favor of the choice of an 
eastern man^ '

's l.
/'■rvr'-wBip-

mWmm
Our stock of Ivory White Blegant 
(Shaped) Lace Gowns In all popular 
makes, regularly $14.80 te $86.08,

USE THE BIST.
FjATCH ygm

Clearing $10.00, $12.00, SUM»,
-

LADIES’ SUIT RAID *3MADE.
No Sputter, Mo 

For Sale by £

; latest smart models In great variety 
of material* and colors, either richly 
trimmed Or. plain a* preferred—all 
silk and satin lines—regularly $80, 
$35, $4». $4$, $80.

Clearing «*0, «3T, $3», $33, $37.

V■ 1north
occa-

Ri.
'

ÀSHB0ÀRD8, IEtc >:"v y
MIT *KI*TS

ULL, C THE BAROMETER. - :ypleodtd asortment of n*w Dress 
Skirls in Voile*, Panaihas. Serges, up- 
to-date In an respects—black and 

only—4 different qualities at

Thor. Bar.' Wind. 
. 46 30.00 15 N.
i 54 2M7 18 If]

Time.
* a.m............
Noon............
2 p.m............
JP,ra..............—.............. 53 ...... .........

Mean of day 48; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 55; lowest, 37.

.

$" -
LADY GREY,navy

specially close prices—*4.85, **-PO, 
*7.36, $8.85 ««<*•

assure |

PROROGATION WAS IN 
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

BLANKETS
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.always ueefuL Seldom can youIE’S Extra Old 

Whiskey » aL 
>f the same e$i« | 
J and mellew ! 
-nene better. 
>!• A Co., Ltd. | 
tag St West ;

■are ■ $■■■.
buy ae well and never better than 
at the prices hereunder. The reason 
is that these have been used as de
partment sample* and become a little 
to used, in some cases slightly soiled 
a .ladle, three-quarter aad doable- 
ued Bises—aUgly whipped—pink or 
blue borders^—Clearing at

real. *f their marked Price..

May 4 At From
Italia...... ..........Now York .......... Leghorn
Neckar..............New York  .......  Bremen

New York .............. Havre
Pennsylvania. ..New York ........ Hamburg
Campania.........Liverpool ..........  New York
Majestic.,........ Plymouth .......... New York
Pomeranian.....London .................. St. John

........Naples ............  New York

......Leghorn .........  New York

m •i

Ev - & : JCaroline
References in Governor’s Speech 

to Establishment of Navy and 
to Tariff Arrangement,Berlin........

Calabria...
mm75 P« TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May 5. ~
• Ascension Day.
Anglican Woman's Auxiliary, 

Guild Hall, all day.
Presbyterian Wopièn’s Foreign 

Mission Society, Knox Church, all 
day.

TABLE LINEN
tfarttAliuN

LATEST PICTURE OF JAMES J. JEFFRIES.
Taken at the training quarters In Ben Lomond, Cal. The drawn lines In the 

face have given rise to the belief that Jeffries' training has 
*' not given the results desired by his handlers

•V •Sept. Xipkins—broken lots—greatest vari- 
ny of patterns—22 Pud 27 inch sises 
—regular stock of perfect Pure Irish 
Linen, slightly handled In showing, 
but nome «he worse, at 30 per cent, 
and $8 per eest. dlBwtiBt.

Sept. . :
............Oct A

Board of Education City Hall. 8.
Trades Council, Labor Temple, 8.
Opening of St. Aldan’s Anglican 

Church, Kew Beach, 8. ■
Rtverdale Business Men’s Associ

ation, address by Geo. Warburtoni 
R.CB.C. Hail. 8.

Massey Hall. Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra I.

Daughters of the Empire Charity 
Musicale. 890 Spadlna-avenue. 8.

Grenadiers’ parade, armories. 8.
Cornish Club banquet Williams' 

Cafe, 8.

......... fopt

........Sant f

••8d6$4 BRIVE CIPT1IN BRINGS 
SINKING CRAFT TO PORT

Sept
After—Oct. i 

&ept »,
• •■.Sept
".^pt
....Scot.

table cloths
•lake i,u.ek clearance wanted of broken 

..nes.ln all the useful sizes as 2x2 1-2, 
2x3.7 3 1-2XÎ1-2. 2 1-3x3 yards, «■«
Irl.a Double Damasru^ our regular

I'h
..........*8ept.

....Sept.
Rammed in a Fog, Worked Nil 

Ship Twenty Miles Round 
Cape to Safety,

rplcndid qualities, sllgbUy counter- 
- soiled in showing—

15 pef cent, te 36 per cent, discount

A Glowing Preopect.
"Gentlemen, when I reflect on the 

vaotness of your area, on the fertility 
of your soil, on the unlimited wealth of 
ydur natural resources—which I rejoice 
you are "determined scientifically to 
conserve as well as vigorously to de
velop.

“When
lng nature of your climate, and on the 
strenuous character of your people, 
when I reflect on all these great ad
vantages which you possess in such 
abundânt and exceptional degree, then, 
gentlemen, I feel convinced as I am 
that to-morrow's sun will rise; that If 
you keep true to the highest ideals of 
duty and disinterested service, nothing 
can prevent you from becoming, per
haps, before the close of the presenf 
century, not only the granary, but the 
heart and soul and rudder of the em
pire.

BIRTHS.
HOBSON—On April 22. 1910. at the 

residence of Mrs. Kenneth Miller. 419 
Dovercourt-road, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Hobson, Winnipeg, a daughter.

MARRIAGE8. 1
CHEEVERS—DOLLEBY—Ante Selena 

Dollery to James Edward Cheevers, 
both of Guelph.

....Sept. was that
Sept

WASH FABRICS
i a seasonable topic just now PROVINCETOWN, Mass.. May 4.— 

•With her bow high in the air and her 
after compartments full of water, the 
freight steamer Santurce staggered In
to this harbor at d*Wn to-day after * 
perilous night off the end of Cape Cod, 
following her being rammed last evmuqg 
by the oil tank steamer LlgonMr. flkiU- 
ful seamanship and a plucky engine 
crew saved the Santurce froth going 
to the bottom, but her commander, 
Capt. Foiker, had no soft words for 
fifteen of his deck hands, who like rats 
from a. sinking ship, scurried over the 
eidco of their vessel to the Llgonler. 
while the latter’s bow wm grinding the 
side of the Santurce.
„, ^ . . Placé ftfrdape Cod
Light about 8 o’clock last night in the 
midst of a dense fog. The Llgonler la 
equipped with wireless and Capt. 
Cates Immediately notified a shore sta
tion in Boston of the collision, and stat
ed that an effort would be made to 
beach the Santurce, as the collision 
took place within a mile of the shot*. 
Capt. Cates also said that hi* vessel 
was only slightly damaged forward,and 
that he Would remain In the vicinity 
until morning.

After getting his position front the 
whistle at Highland Light,Capt. Foiker 
determined to make an effort to reach 
Provincetown harbor, 20 miles around 
the end of Cape Cod.

It was a ticklish place of work coax
ing the water logged Santurce around 
the end of the cape, her bow high la 
the air and the wake of her screw 
washed over the taffrall.

Capt. Foiker came ashore sad re- 
ported the extent of his injuries to hie 
owner by telephone. It Is expected 
that the Santurce will be towed to 
Boston. i -

'L are ■pu
with the Beaches ana Summer Re
port* in contemplation. Oar stock
comprise, everything suggested by 
,iie world’s best authorities for sum- 

and the prices are right.

I reflect upon the lnvigorat-

.......Sept. EJ
:.v:v.8&y
........ Sept.

Sept.

. DEATHS.
CARR—On Tuesday. May 3, 1910 at 

?37^.wt.st Queen-street, Felix Carr, in his 78th year.
Remain, at J. A. Humphrey & 

Son’s undertaking parlors. 475 
Church-street. Funeral notice later;

DICKSON — At Toronto, on Tuesday. 
May 3, of pernicious anaemia, Fran
ces Cecilia McArthur, beloved wife 
of Richard Osborne Dickson.

,from her Iat« residence, 329 Ruhholme-road, on Friday at 
2.39 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

FlfcpHELLER—On Tuesday. May 3, 
1910, at 535 Sberbourne-street To
ronto, Herbert Stanley Fiertieller. B.A. Sc.

Funeral on Friday, May 6, at 2.30 
_ To Mount Pleasant Cemetery.'
O ROTJRKE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 

on Thursday. May 5. 1910. Mary
widow of the late Michael O’Rourke, 
aged 50 years.

Funeral from her residence Pine 
Grove. Ont., on Saturday. May 7, at 9 
a.m.. to Thornhill R. C. Cemetiry.

ROBINSON—On Wednesday, May 4 
1910. Gordon, beloved son of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Robinson third 
slop Markham, In his 7th year.

Funeral on Friday afternoon, May 
at J ,P.m., to Trinity .Church, 

Thornhill. pm*
— On Wednesday, May 4, 

1910. at the residence of his son, 224 
Westmoreland - avenue 
Trimble, in his 71st year.

Funeral private.
WILSON—At his parents’ residence 268 

Evelyn-avenue, West Toronto, on 
Tuesday evening. May 3. 1910. Ross 
Armstrong, only child of Mr. and Mrs 
A M- Wilson, aged 11 years. .

Funeral from above address on Frl- 
dBy, May 6, at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery. .

DON’T WANT RECIPROCITY
mer wear

OVR MAIL ORDKK DEPARTMENT 
, PLEASES.

Muet Have Licenses.
Canadian trainers, jockeys and appren

tices are once more reminded that their 
application* for licenses must be filed 
at the office of the Canadian Racing-As
sociation not later than Monday next

(•President of Montreal Board of Trade 
Says No U-S, Treaty Acceptable.

OTTAWA, May 4.—Parliament was 
prorogued at three o’clbck this after- 
nooij. Tiré ceremony, which was one 
of unusual Impresalvenees, took place, 
In the senate chamber.

The Speaker of the senate, Hon. J. 
K. Kerr, took this position on the right 
of the throne, and the Speaker of the 
commons, Hon. Chas. Mardi, took his 
on the left. The former read the ad
dress in English and the latter read 
it in French. His excellency then, 
made a formal reply to the offlciaJ 
farewell. There was a full attend
ance of the cabinet ministère in their 
unlfor stnof state.

The speech from the throne said In 
part:

"The measure for the establishment

MONTREAL, May 4.-(Spëciai.)- 
George L. Cains, president of the Mont
real Board of Trade, while discussing 
this evening the action of the council 
In submitting the matter to a commit
tee to report Wednesday next, said 
that for his part he did not think any 
treaty that would be given us by the 
United States would be at all accept
able to the people of Canada.

What Canada wanted, he added, 
to be left alone to work out her 
commercial destiny. He stated that 
when reciprocity would have been any 
uee to the Dominion the authorities at 
Washington turned a deaf ear to all 
representations made In that direction, 
and now that a great change has come 
to pass on this side of the line, he be
lieved that there was a very general 
feeling over here against any form dt 
reciprocity that the Americans would 
feel like giving us.

OCi

JOHN CATTO & SONSepi ?Mise Wilkes’ Horses Go to Montreal.
GALT, May J4.—(Special.)—The Wilks 

horses to the number of *fx win hi re- 
presented at the Montreal Horee Show. 
Mise Wilks feels dissatisfied with the 
standing given her horses at Toronto >nd 
while she has no "particular mistrust of 
the Montreal judges, yet prefers to mini- 
mize her entries at that event and say 
nothing premature. Of the 16 Toronto 
entries, most are back at Cruckston ^ark*

55 to ei King Street East. 
TORONTO.Sept. 

..........Sept.

...
Hie Message to Edward.

“It shall be my happy privilege on 
my return to England to submit to the 
King an expression of your devdtion to 
his throne and person, also to Impress 
upon his majesty and on the people of 
the British Isles that you, the people 
of Canada, are united In your high re- 
solvé to accomplish your part In the 
maintenance and building of the em
pire, of which, If you are not afraid of 
the greatness of your destiny, you will 
one day become the controlling part.

“Gentlemen, Lady Grey and my 
daughters are greatly touched by your 
friendly expressions towards them. 
There Is no one who Is more conscious 
than I am that the success which has 
attended my governor-generalship is 
due in large measure to the whole
hearted co-operation I have received 
from them, and to their Individual 
spontaneous effort to help In good and 
disinterested movements, having for 
their object the promotion of the well 
being of Canada, and It Is only right 
that they should have a large share of 
the distinction with which It has been 
your kind pleasure to honor me.

Sorry to Go.
“Gentlemen, it Is not without many 

twinges of the heart that I realize that 
this is the last occasion on which I 
shall have the opportunity of meeting 
you officially. Altho our official con
nection with you, unfortunately for us. 
Is soon to cease, I can assure you, 
speaking not only for myself, but for 
Lady Grey and my daughters, that so 
long as we live, neither distance nor 
time will ever efface from our hearts 
thé recollections of the many kindness
es we have received, the pleasures wo 
have enjoyed, our deep affection for 
out Canadian home, or the interest we 
shall ever continue to feel In the fu
ture and fortune, not only of many 
personal friends, but of the country 
and the people whom we have learned 
to love so well.”

........ . Sept. 14, 1

................Sept. 1
......OeL DIDN’T CALL A DOCTOR

The collision took
•SWt | 

........1
But Scientist Gave Absent Treatment, 

Mother Testifies. was
own T.R.C. Euchre Party.

abl* Pf1*** hav* been donated and the 
Club Wish a large attendance.

Oct.
FETKRBORO. May 4.—(Special.)— 

The Inquest Into the death of James 
Albert Balllie. of Smith Township, 
who died Monday evening, was opened 
this morning by Coroner Gray. Some 
evidence- was taken and an adjourn
ment was made to Friday night. Dra. 
Greer and .Eastwood will perform a 
postmortem.

Mrs. Matilda BAillies. the mother of 
the dead boy, testified that the byo 
took 111 three weeks ago with a cold 
srfl sore tiyoat. R. J. Todd, Chris
tian Scientist, leader of Péterboro, 
cal’r.d a’most dally. When he did not

*.o5e
Sept.■e
Oct.

.....Oct.
SPORTING GOSSIP.

Suirey beat Warwickshire by an Innings 
and 87 runs. Surrey had 257 to Warwick
shire's 74 and1 116. •

Governor Gillett of California, in pass
ing thru Omaha, Neb.», en route to Wash- 
Ington, said he would not Interfere with 
the Jeffrie#-Johnson fight, scheduled to 
take place July 4 at Emeryville, Cal.

Harry «tons, the well-known veteran 
steeplechase rider, talked himself hoarse 
telling all his friends that Konnek was 
a sure thing in the. third race. In addi
tion to Kormak. Sltnms had Star O’Ryan 
as a good thing In the last race. Stone 
cleaned up the price of a manelon n the 
two good things. He played Kormak to 
win and Star O’Ryan for place.-New 
York American.

D’Arcy Hindr new Irish Athletic Club 
held their first road run Tuesday night 
at Kew Beach, the result being : 1, N.
Stud holme; 2, H. Blackart; 3, H. Roche 
Time, 11.27 for the two miles.

In the Public School Minor Basketball 
League, senior series, Victoria defeated 
Crawford by 59 to 33.

Sam Langford has signed articles and 
Posted $5000 forfeit to fight Tommy Burns 
In San Francisco on Sept. 5. The fact 
has been cabled to Burns, together with 
an offer of a 820,000 puree and a 16000 
bonus for expenses. Burns le In Sydney, 
N.S.W., and a positive reply Is expected 
from him In a few days. Meanwhile Jaa 
W. Coffroth has offered a $30,000 purse 
for a fight between Langford and Stanley 
Ketchel, twenty round* If It takes place 
In 'Frisco, and forty-five If Colma Is se
lected. It Is said that Langford 
cepted the terms, and that Ketchel is 
thinking them Over.

Gene Hurtubtse, the well-known Feter- 
boro heavyweight wrestler and football 
player, leaves this week for Glenbow, 
Alta.

Sept.i.. conceg-

Oct.
Oct 18, 19, 
--.Sept * 
Sept 38, *, of a naval service, which has become 

of pressing necessity In view of the 
extraordinary advance within recent 
years of Canada as a nation within 
the British empire, is the epowndng de
velopment of a policy which was anti
cipated from the earliest days of con
federation.

“The act to amend the law respect
ing the aid to dry docks will, it Is be
lieved, lead to an early construction 
of docks capable of receiving the larg
est warships, and thus assist the 
movement for naval defence.

The Tariff Arrangement- 
“The arrangement lately made be

tween the United States and Canada, 
averting a threatened tariff conflict, 
and opening the way for negotiations 
which give promise of further' im
provement in the commercial relations 
of the two countries, has. I àm glad 
to know, given much satisfaction to 
the people on both sides of the bound
ary line.”

Three representatives, of the house 
of commons met with three members 
of the senate this morning for the pur
pose of coming to an agreement in re
gard to the deadlock over the Inter
colonial branch lines bill.

The senate decided not to press its 
amendment to the Intercolonial branch 

_ - . j . j _ , lines bill, which, therefore becomes
Eïecüjve ?h°ü d , HaXf P0™ t0 law In the form passed upon by the 
Withdraw Lands for Power Sites, commons. It Is Interesting to notice

tcvt-to vTTTi 1 o that the senate was defeated in an at-infJi' ft1? thA Hniftn tempt to elaborate the protection of
°# tFdfme™ °.n the public, tho that body i« usually re-

r,êumhetoP-d0ay.e Pre^t Tart de'votS Presented as the champlon^priv.lege,

the^subject ^f* conservationUBH°n de- Already office seekers are applying
for situations in the Canadian navy, dared the term covered a wide range Mr Emmerson, Liberal member for

0 ._______ Westmoreland, has a friend, who has
time," he added, “conservation re- wrotiTto^the government rod
selves Itself Into the necessity of pass- i told that most of the ships would 
lng at once the bill which will give to ! t be built before they could be
the ex^utive unquestioned authority, manned. In ,thc houae this morning 
to: withdraw lands for power sites and j Mr Emmerson wanted to know whe- 
oth®r purposes. I ther this was a scheme to dash the

• With this power In the hands of the h o{ Canadian youths who were 
president we can sit comfortably by eo£umed with the desire to take to
and discuss and devise the best mews the water. He hoped that they would
of disposing of the great public domain not ^ (jenie<j positions thru competl-
to the benefit of present and future tlve examinations or excessive fees, 
generations. sir Wilfrid Laurier replied with con-

The first great subject of conserva- glderabJe acidity that the regulations
tion, the president declared, had to do governing the training of men had not
with human life. In this connection been yet formulated, but they would
he again urged the establishment of a probablv be similar to ■ those at the
national bureau of health. The presl- <IOVBl Mllitarv College, Kingston. This

1 For all we hold of life and time dent spoke of the great strides that 'institution had competitive examina-
May suddenly depart arc being made In the fight against ti0ns and fees.

Over BU.:bford>. When Death’s voice “passionate ami consumption and cancer and took the would b* necessary to borrow English

STT? •rk""‘ ‘n *z °r as/Ta.rsr'.wgw m.J ss%2r iTsainsIt ■ )««t the placesfor^a ^u«t^lunch. Open from ~”®nry Dumontl ln The •>auonal *'laga |;meas of combating disease.

William READING VIOLA CLEF.
Have you learned to read from the 

viola clef? You need not have a 
viola to do so. Uee your violin, call
ing ’the strings C, G, D and A, in
stead of G, D, A and E.

Sept. H,
V

It may be 
very helpful to you at some time you 
cannot now anticipate, besides be
ing indispensable if you wish to study 
the scores of chamber or orchestra 
music. Good viola players are need
ed for quartets and orchestras, where
as violinists are easy to secure.—The 
Musician, w

•c ...Sept.

call Vi? .gave absety. treatment. She 
ei>n*id?Dro the letter as good as when 
he w

...........................Sept. .Vi:
Way House) ....Sept's

.......................... Sept®!

......... -...............Sept MM

lato of Craig * Sea.

Norm a. n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1163 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Phono Park 3960present. No doctor was call
ed.

HURRIED THRU BUSINESS
SNOW IN VERMONT.

ST. ALBANS, Vt., May 4.—Northern 
Vermont was white with enow to-day. 
At West Jay the ground was covered 
rlth a layer four Inches deep.

dot
Anglican W. A- Wish te Observe 

Ascension Day.°%b
VOLEUR.

i By J. E. R.
Amidst the flower clusters bright 

Where tangled vines and. creepers grew. 
She stood, most gracious ln my sight 

And plucked a rose still moist with dêw, 
The smiling, tender blossom knèw 

The beauty of her, robed ln white 
Amidst the flower clusters bright,

Where tangled vines and- creepers gi „ 
Then, like a bee in mazy flight.

Saw I sweet treasure near, and to 
The luscious feast came close, and drew 

From her soft lips supreme delight. 
Amidst the flower clusters bright.

Jeanne Jomelli, who had anticipated % 
season of opera in Europe next season, 
is compelled to change her plane, 
ing to the many demands for her ser
vices which are coming In steadily 
from all over the country. Consequent
ly, she will devote next year to con
certing. This summer, however, Mm'. 
Jomelli may engage In a short season 
of opera abroad, but will return to 
America ln time for an extended tour 
now being booked by her managers, 
the ’ Quinlan International Musical 
Agency.

/-• TORONTO
Most of last evening’s session of the 

Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary wa*. tak
er. up with business, since this is 
Ascension Day.

It was announced that, the life mem
bership fees amounted to 31260, and 
that this money was to be devoted ta 
the following three objects: M7S to be 
given to the mission buildings at Peace 
River. Athabasca; $340 to be given to 
the kindergarten at Nagoya, Japan; 
the remaining 235 to the parsonage at 
Dryden, Keewatin.

The interest oh 19« the ceqtimr' 
had amounted to $196, and w** i

B0RUEN TO TOUR EASTsept. M i 
...Oct $, Canadian Paintings for London.

OTTAWA. May 4.—Two Ottawa pic
ture* will go to London among the re
presentative Canadian subjects at the 
Festival of Empire In May. These 
Are the “Fathers of Confederation" 
and the “Arrival of Champlain.” The 
former is the work of the late Robert 
Harris. C.M.G., R.C.A., and is valued 
at $4000. The “Arrival of Champlain" 
was painted by George Agnew Reid, 
R.C.A., and Is valued at $2500.

!2f ■-sal
Will Deliver Series of Addressee in 

Maritime Provinces.

OTTAWA, May 4.—It Is understood 
that Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden will 
leave shortly for Nova Scotia and 
that, after a brief rest from his la
bors of the session. Mr. Borden will 
address a series of meetings in the 
Maritime Provinces, 
the leader of the opposition will make 
a tour of Quebec and Ontario.

1
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jrtigw,

..Bept. *L
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TAFT ON CONSERVATIONOct
jSept. Vt j 

..Sept $r. 

.Sept. ». j
.............. Sept 26-4

....................Oct.
....Sept. ZL, 2t 1

fund 
voted

toward the churches at Elk La$e and 
Thomloe, A1 gome. The Interest on 
the E. N. Williamson endowment was 
$234, and is to be used lo paying off 
the balance due on the motor boat at 
Esslngton, Caledonia.

Subsequently
has ac-Off-

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto ’ad

Arrested in Barrie.
Wilford Giyr. Brothers.wanted here for 

theft of $18 and a quantity of Jewelry 
from the home of Mr*. J. Lougheed, 11 
Ann-street, April 8. was arrested ln 
Barrie yesterday afternoon. Detective 
McKinney will leave to bring him back 
this morning.

Income Tax Resolution Killed,
BOSTON, May 4.—The income ’ tax 

issohition was killed in the lower 
branch of the legislature to-day by a 
vote of 102 to 12$. About three-fourths 
ef the Democrats and a fourth of thé 
Republican members favored the re- 
•olution.

Use Gibbons’
Brice 10c.

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

in Canada use Slche gas. Over 3000 
places lighted by our system. It’s used 
for, cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 for estimates.

.....JIM
■!%M

*e

ftSept WANT BIG EXPOSITION.’.Sept
OBITUARY.Oct. edl...........Sept..............Oct.

Sept.■ Sept. » <yjj\
Bankers’ Association Would Thu* William Trimble-

Celebrate Opening of Canal. William Trimble, well-krxxwtfamong
1 and Identified with the lancer cattle

some Nervillne In water and -use It a» tions as are now thrown around de- ne*1' Abtn1^ & yea.n ago he came to 
a gargle; this will ease the cough, cut noalte In savings banks. Toronto and operated extenslvtiy on
out the phlegm, aosiet in breaking up The council went on record In favor the *a,ter
the cold quickly. There Is no telling of a big exposition to celebrate the * retail butcher b“*dnea* 
how quickly Nervillne breaks up a opening of the Panama Canal ln 1915. renne Market, until he retired two and
hard racking cough, earns a tight ---------------- a half years ago. Six sons and a dauzh-
nhest, relieves a pleuritic pain. Why. Newsboys’ Strike Ended ter survive, namely,Wesley and Harry,
there Isn’t another liniment with half Wm. Olockllng. president of the Die- with T,alley A Co., Front-street; W. L.
the power, the penetrative qualities. I trlet Trades and Labor Council, was traveling representative of the Coops* 
thn hnneet merit that has made "Ner- , present at e. meeting of the Ntwahoys' Can Co.: If. J.. farmer and r*"^n'r 
viline." the most popular American L'nion lest night In the Labor Temple, of Saskatchewan: B. Frank, 
household liniment. A large 50c hot- and on his advice, the boys have of Kingston YM.O.A. Arthur V. en- 
tle of Nervillne cures Ills of the whole agreed to end the strike they have gineer of the hydro- «"trie rommi 
family—and makes the doctor's bill been engaged in for the past three slop, and Mrs. J- Oal 
small.

Life and Time 
A shadow is our little hour 

Within Life's lifted light:
A shining of the lamp, and lo! 

The shadow sleeps In night.
A pressure at the heart is life;

A longing in the eye:
A word unspQlten. quivering 

Upon the lips a sigh.
A sunbeam on a billow’s crest 

That dies when falls the wave; 
A breath .of evanescent wind) 

Blown over summer's grave.
If life so brief a thing may be 

How firmly should we hold 
The treasure that Is ours to-day. 

The noontide with its gold’

....

WHEN THAT COLD COMES!nn in Minneapolis- j
p5, Minn., May 4.—L» 
lid to be the richest ea* 
p, is dead,of Inflammatij

i
leeper Withdrawn. 
May 6, through ele< 

irand Trunk’s 10.16 Ï 
•continued. Toothache Gum 
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the new savoy
114 1-2 YONGE ST.
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PARLIAMENTS
RECORD

Naval act creating Canadian 
fleet of twelve ships, also naval 
college, all subject to autono
mous control of Dominion Gov
ernment. .

King Anti-Combine» Act.
Estai*Ufoment of Industrial 

education commission.
Removal of steel rail boun

ties.
International waterways trea

ty ratified.
French trade treaty ratified.
Tariff revision act.
Tariff war with the United 

States averted.
Insurance Act.
Cable Control Act (placing 

control of ocean cable rates 
under government upon con
current British legislation.)

Ant I-Gambling Act.
Total appropriations, $134,- 

976,922.
Sitting days, house, 103; sen

ate. 68.
Words spoken, house, 4,183,- 

192; senate, 866,588. Total, 4,- . 
989,780.
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DROP THREE DAYS 
FflOMY.tC.ll.

%

SOME Of THE INCI0ENT5 
OF THE Y.M.C.I. CJIMPA16N*

Continued From Page "1.
Anybody Can Subscribe by Ceiling 

at or Phoning the Headquarters 
in the Lumsden Building.

TTr * -’rffisg,aÆ,,^bsrr?i,Aw1s
*756, and B. A. Schoerke of team ”0” 
followed with *712.

The total number of subscriptions se
cured by the young men’s committee 
was nearly 800 and the total obtained 
by both of the committees divided Into 
teaips was nearly 500. This makes 
something like a record for this stage 
of the canvass and means that the 

■ public at large is taking a very practl- 
Ç cal Interest In the enterprise.

' Size of Subscriptions.
'Many of the subscriptions announced 

yesterday,.. were for amounts varying 
from IT to *5. It emphasizes the state- 
menta hiade hi' the leaders that all con- 
tributions are welcome, regardless of 
the aftflûttt. The rounding up of small 
pledges by the young men’s committee 
has been particularly noticeable. The 
following list shows the number and 
size of thé gifts that comprised the 
total report of the teams of the young 
men’s committee:

One for legs than one dollar.
Sixteen for one dollar.
Fourteen for two dollars.

■ Three for thre dollars.
Seven for four dollars.
Fifty-nine for five dollars.
One for seven dollars.
Two for eight dollars.
Fifty-five for ten dollars.
One for twelve dollars.
Three for fifteen dollars.
Twenty-three for twenty dollars.
Forty-three for twenty-five dollars.
Four for forfy dollars.
Ntneteep for fifty dollars.
One .for sixty dollars. *
One for seventy-five dollars.
Twenty-three for one hundred dolars 

or more.

!

>1
“Visitors are welcome at the„ _ noon

meetings," said General Secretary TJ. 
A. War hurt on yesterday afternoon.

"There Is net much available space 
but we will be glad to have anyone 
who feels deeply interested In the 
work of the association and the suc
cess of the campaign.

"From the reports made by (the 
workers, It seems that there are many 
people who do not know bow they can 
subscribe if they are not called upon 
by members of the committees. In 
the short time that fs allotted tor 
the campaign it will be physically 
impossible for everyone who can con
tribute something'to be visited;'Those 
who have not been afforded an oppor
tunity of signing a pledge card cam 
do so by coming to headquarters on 
the sixth floor of the Lumsden Build- 
ing or by telephoning to headquarters, 
using the special number of 600,000, 
and a worker- will call. Any amount 
will be welcome, no 
small.”

■ I
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matter how.

..... A Substantial Mit*. -
Chairman Harry Ryrie of the Busi

ness Men’s Committee w*s standing In 
his store on Tonge-street yesterday af
ternoon when à middle-aged lady en
tered. and" approaching him said: "I 
know of your connection with the Y. 
M.C.A. campaign and want to help a
ow’a'mjYemb,u iftotfVw ch£«îuû£”
The mite was a *10 bill.

Chairman John Turnbull of 'thg 
Young Men's Committee said after the 
luncheon that It would be a great 
surprise ,to him If one of the.teams of 
his committee did not break the 
cord ton brlnglng In the largest num
ber of subscriptions In one day. The 
world’s record at present Is held by 
a team that was engaged in the U.S. 
national campaign, where no less than 
324 different signed cards were report
ed by one team at a regular noon 
meeting. It is known that at least 
one team Is after this record.

Baggage Checker Helps.
Membership Secretary Philip Brock- 

*1 of the Toronto Central Y.M.C.A., 
who is working in conjunction with 
the Young Men’s Committee, received 
a gift frdm a baggage-checker yester
day. The donation was voluntary, and 
the spirit with which It was given 
made Mr. Brockel feel better than If 
he had secured *100 out of & tight
wad.

A young man who had said several 
days ago that' he was not very much 
interested in the campaign, and did 
not care to subscribe, was persuaded 
to attend one of the noon meetings 
this week. He Imbibed a great deal 
of the enthusiasm and before he left 
headquarters he was asking for blank 
subscription cards that he might get 
Into the game.

"I only hope that my father does 
not get down here, for if he ever does 
he will give all that toe has,” was the 
remark of the new recruit as he was 
leaving the Lumsden Building.

Changed Hts Mind.
When one of the committeemen call

ed to see the member of a well-known 
business house the other day, the gen
tleman upon whom he called for a 
subscription was In bad spirits and 
acted rather abruptly, declining to 
contribute, and Intimating that he 
would be displeased to see the worker 
again. The following day he called 
up a committeeman whom he knew 
very well and said:

"One of your fellows called upon 
me yesterday for a subscription, I was 
feeling out of sorts at the time. Ev
erything was upside down, and I was 
probably discourteous. I made a mis
take, and I want that same young 
man to come doim and get my sub
scription that. is signed and waiting 
for him.”

!;4;•
. SIB GEORGE WILLIAMS

Who founded the Y.M.C.A. Movement in an “upper room” in London
'In 1844.

_______ CAN’T BE STOPPED TILL IT GETS THERE!

NEW C.N.R, LINE
-A

The origin of the Y. M. C. A. Is un
known to some people In Toronto. The 
history of the beginning Is the history 
of the efforts of a young man In a dra
pery shop in London to better the con
dition of the other young men In the es
tablishment where he was employed 
and in other similar shops thruout the 
city.

George Williams, upon whom the ti
tle of knighthood was later conferred 
by Queen Victoria for his great service 
to young men, was the founder. He 
began his life’s work among his asso
ciates when an apprentice In a drapery 
establishment in Bridgewater, Eng
land. Later he went to London, where

he entered the employ of the firm of 
George Hitchcock & Co. There he or
ganized several of the young men of 
the establishment Into a little band 
that, held meetings in the sleeping- 
rooms of the apprentices and junior 
clerks. 1 j ’

Later Mr. Hitchcock became an ar
dent supporter and a room was given 
them by the firm In which to hold the 
meetings. On the evening of June 6, 
1844, twelve men met, under the lead
ership of George Williams, in this room 
to consider the project of forming a 
“society for improving the spiritual 
conditions of young men engaged in the 
drapery and other trades.” This was 
the starting of the Y. M. C. A.

How They Came In.
In the most part, the bigger. subscrip

tions are handled by the business men’s 
and citizens’ committees, but the dally 
returns.'bjr: the young men represent 
soma-bard grinding, and every dollar 
they bring Is the "my interest" of a 
friend—probably it is also a sacrifice.

The buildings to be erected from the 
fund provided will be purely Canadian. 
Listen to what George War bur ton. 
Toronto secretary, said last night:

"It is the settled policy of the execu
tive committee of the building cam
paign and of the associations represent
ed by them, to give the architectural 
work of the buildings to a Canadian 
Arm. Any rumor that the business la 
to be. turned over to an American firm 
Is entirely without foundation."

Dr. Carman Enthuse*
Rev. Dr. Carman, who was present at | 

the luncheon, spoke briefly, but vigor-1 
ously. He said: "This is a grand work ’ 
for the young men of the City of Tor- ! 
onto- It Is a glorious young men’s I 
Christian work. I say, in fact, I sea 
what sometimes is a little in tfce haze 
—first a vision, then I see the results, 
that is that it ought to be done and It 
shall be done. Then I see after the re
sult, the effort. There are many things 
that

Favorable Grades on Extension From 
Port Arthur to Sudbury.

PORT ARTHUR, May 4.—(Special)— 
The new route laid out for the exten
sion of the Canadian Northern Railway 
east of Port Arthur to Sudbury, on 
which engineers have been at work 
for several months. Is proving to be 
much more favorable to railroad work 
than was hoped for. The divide be
tween Port Arthur and Neplgon la 
Crossed at an elevation of 220 feet lower 
than where It Is crossed by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. This Insures a 
four-tenths grade, which practically 
means that double the load can be 
moved with the same motive power. 
The line will probably skirt the shore 
for some distance along Thunder Bay.

*4
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^a. genuine, honest effort will ac- j
com

"Even' If a man does not get on the * 
summit of the Alps, an honest effort Is 
worth .a great deal to every man. I see i 
the effort and the vision and the result ! 
ahd now they are firm in the eternal ! 
foundation. I see the achievement and ! 
It will go on to success. I see this ; 
splendid result and I am sure that as 11 
have faith In God and in good men and 
faith In Christian enterprises, that the j 
rper. who are engaged in this grand 
work will see the fruit of their labor.” i 

Dr- Lccke's Endorsation. I
Dr. Locke, chief librarian of Toronto, I 

•aid in part: “I commenced my 
with the Youhg Men’s Christian 
elation. I ended up my career, I think, I 
last Siiftdày, when I occupied a Pres- 
byterjan pulpit In thé City of Toronto 
I do not know how the Presbyterians 
stood It, but I stood It very well, be- j 
cause I was speaking on behalf of the 1 
Young Men’s Chrlstion Association and 
because I v.as speaking on behalf of a 
movement which is just as wide as the 
city is, and because it is a work with 
which we can all be identified for the 
sake of helping us on to better social 
ideals In connection with the City of 
Toronto.

"Toronto is not unique in this 
spect; It needs better social Ideals, 
and If we are to have this, it must 
come from the young men. If Dr. Car
man had only gone on with his text 
he should have said that the 
men shall see visions.”

A “Snap” for Toronto 
The wonderful results of the

l.

career 
Asso- !

weeks, until it being found that the 
work dragged during the middle week, t
that week was also cut gut. And how ---------
finally it was proved beyond the sha- Two Hundred British Warships to 
dow of a doubt that with the right Take Part In Great Cruise
kind of -men and machinery In a city 
as much money can be raised In ten 
days as In ten weeks.

Mr. Ward is delighted with the 
achievement of the past five days.. It 
Is another triumph for the plan of 
campaign. It is a triumph also for By that time it will be possible tor a 
him. Mr. Ward is doing magnificent 26,000 ton battleship of the
service for the Y. M. C. A. movement t>. ' , t_.. • .on this continent. I fo b^ at thT hZ,^^ ln the r°rld_

He is a salaried general secretary I procession to Bec.°”<1 naval
of the international Young Men s ^wT^undreTl^ nf 
Christian Association. He is in To- W1]I be jnciuded p of aJ1 classes
ronto in that capacity. He Is loaned Accoimxmvlmr ___ _ ^to the Toronto Y. M, C. A. for this nougn^n^c fitoeenTubmarin^ 
campaign. He came here many montns This b th- fl :ago. upon application having been | hirton that toele^tie w«î ^
made to the international association. tested bv th severe strain nf °
and came again more recently to see service sex efe straln of
about the preliminary work. For -VI During the voyage, which will take 
his valuable services the Toronto asso- two years, the warships will call at 
elation is only asked to make a con- various foreign ports. Tte « w 
tribution into the treasury of the in- be subdlvlded to
tcmatlonal association of *1000, besides and Indian ports. Then fl^ts
paying his expenses. will reassemble in the Yellow Sea

From a business point of view Mr. preparatory to long shops In Japanese 
Ward Is a “snap” for Toronto. harbors.

From Japan the fleet will make the 
leng trip to San Francisco.

WILL CIRCLE THE GLOBE
■w ELOPED WltH CHAUFFEUR REV. F. J. MAXWELL 

Of Brantford, who has been called 
to Davenport-road Presbyter

ian Church, this city. .
re-

Millionalre Banker's Pretty Daughter 
Ran Away in the Car.

SARNIA, May 4.—Word has reach
ed here of an elopement at Tulsa, 
Okla., ln which one of the principale 

là girl, Jennie Cros- 
ble. Several 'yeara ago a man named 
J. E. Crosbie wept to South America, 
leaving his family at hame and In
vesting in ‘ (Ml property. He soon be
came a millionaire.

They all eéttled ln Tulsa, With the 
swell home came the automobile, and 
with the automobile a chauffeur, who 
promptly fell in love with the bank
er’s pretty 18-year-old daughter.

Whep the young man. Perry Hay-; 
worth, approached the girl’s father, 
he laughed at the idea of his daugh
ter Jennie marrying thç chauffeur, so 
they eloped in the car and were mar
ried.

LONDON, May 4.—It Is 
the admiralty has planned 
years’ trip for the fleet of British bat
tleships to take place

learned that 
a two-I 4 FORTUNATE VETERAN

young
Got Land In Northwest and Now 

Gold Has Been Found on It.

CHATHAM, May 4.—(Special.)—Col. 
Sam Holmes of this city, one of the 
Fenian raid veterans, was given a gov
ernment grant of land ln the North
west. To-day he received word that 
gold had been found on It. He la now 
holding the land for *10,000.

A movement is on foot in this city 
to form a dog association, which will 
include in ltr work the protection of 
all dumb animals. There is much local 
dissatisfaction over the methods used 
by the city council in enforcing the 
muzzling regulations.

next autumn. was a former
com-

pnem are not exciting more attention 
than the'plan upon which the work is 
being done. The organization is an 
•volution from 57 previous campaigns. 
To hear Mr- C. S. Ward tell of the 
steps by which the present plan has 
been perfected is an Interesting story. 
How at first the campaigns lasted four 
weeks until It was discovered that the 
third week was a dull one, and so the 
third week was cut out. " H°w some 
subsequent campaigns were three

Princess

f.

♦

lli?

ocean

'
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■ I . Boils and 
Pimples.

PEARY HONORED Women
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless the 
Kidneys are Well.

backs are the

conditions they ought 
i ready to bear the

Ml

! Lectured Before Royal Geographical 
Society and Given Medal.

LONDON, May 4.—Commander Rob
ert E. Peary to-day received one of 
the two rewards most coveted by sci
entific men the world over, the privi
lege of lecturing before the Royal 
Geographical Society.
Kill receive a medal from that body 
commemorating h-ls feat. Ten thous
and persons crowded into Albert Hall 
to hear the story of the polar dash, 
and fully as many more filled the 
streets about. Tho King Edward and 
the Prince of Wales had been expect
ed, neither could attend. It was learn
ed, however, that the explorer will 
be the guest of royalty before he re
turns to America

! CALLED TO THE BAR
(

$1765 FOR DEATH OF SON-A Lucky Thirteen—Third Year Exam
Re::Jits’ BRAMPTON, May 4.—(Special.)—Af-

A poster in C*g«n>d"c Hall yesterday Robert° Gaunt ‘If' ^reetsviiM 
announced that a lucky thirteen were damages for the death of his son on the 
given due notice and called to the bar crossing of the C.P.R. at Streets-
by the Law Society of Upper Canada. of [h(T horfe^U^as^drivdng^and^he 
namely : Oscar Herman King, Charles destruction of the * na ths
Forsyth Ritchie, Sim. Wessler Field, —
John Craig Stewart, John Irwin Gro-

>I Whenever your complexion is unnat
ural, y our skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering sores 
abound then your blood is bad. You 
can best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and pipmptly ren- 
ova tee the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

Weak, lame or achi 
first sign of Kidney T

Under ordinary coi 
to be strong and 
burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with » weak 
■ad aching back. Backaches come from 
nek kidneys, and what a lot of trouble 
■ok kidneys cause.

But they can’t help It. If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is not 
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Weak back is simply 
the kidneys and should 
toPteodihtely so as to avoid years of 
temble sune -ing from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the 
same way as they have cured thousands 
of others.

Sliss Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, 
Ont., writes:—" I was troubled with 
kidney trouble for several years: my, 
bsek was weak, I had such terrible head- 
aohee, and was so restless I could not sleep 
at mght and tried everything without 
any benefit. Meantime a friend advised 
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got 
four boxes and they completely cured me.
I now feel as well as T ever did and would 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney 
Disease to try them.”

Wee 50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25, at 
all dealers or The T.-Milburn Co., Limited, 
» wooto, Out.

la ordering specify " Doan’s. "

rouble.To-night he

wagon and harness.
FISH PIRATES CONVICTEDx X, Bank for Windsor.

WINDSOR, May 4.—Announcement 
ic made to-day that the Imperial Bank 
win establish a branch ln Windsor. 
Ihe deal was closed to-day

ver, Thos. Herbert Stinson, Richmond 
Wyllle Hart, Norman Roy Robertson, 
Goldwln Stair McMahon, Thos. Wal
lace Lawson, Arthur Flynn, and Gar
net Aikene Archibald.

The results of Osgoodc Hall final 
exams (third year) are:

Honors—J. C. Stewart (out of course, 
no honors), C. F. Ritchie and R. W. 
Hart; passed—L. P. Sherwood, F. H. 
Stinson, O. H. King, J. T. Grover, T. 
A. Flynn, S. W. Field, J. W. Heffer- 
man, W. D. M. Shorey, N. R. Robert
son, J. A. Dyke, A. J. McKinley, J, C. 
Macdonald, T. W. Lawson, R. Ding
wall, A. C. F. Lewis, W. G. Anderson, 
F. J. Ap.’John, T. H. Paine, and Jl O. 
Eegg.

♦ ♦ ♦ + Mr. C. A. Mussen, Bawlf,
+ Alta., writes: “1 recom- 
+ mend Burdock Blood Bit- 
-$- ters as being the best blood 
♦ purifier there is. About 

three years ago I was 
greatly troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters and after taking two bottles I 
have not had a boil or even a pimple.”

Twenty Paid Fines In Parry Sound 
Police Court,

PARRY SOUND. May 4.—(Special.)— 
A severe blow has been struck at the 
fish pirates and Illegal fishermen of 
Georgian Bay by the fining of aDout 
twenty of them in the police court here 
to-day. Other cases are pending, and 
It is the Intention of the officers to put 
a stop to the wholesale illegal catch- 
tog of fish. Provincial Constable Con
nor and County Constable Madigan 
worked up the cases.

Will Bo Burled Hero.
Both Chief Coroner Johnson and the 

police have been asked by the Hudson 
Bay Co. to see to the burial of C. F. 
Barrett, factor of the company in the 
James Bay District, who cam eto his 
death Tuesday at the Prince George 
Hotel. The body was taken first by 
A. Y . Mlles, undertaker, to his estab
lishment, and then ordered back to the 
morgue by the chief coroner, who has 
now let it go back to the undertaker 
tor burial.

f a Bolls 
~ Cured. a warning from 

be attended to+ STEAMER ASHOREClip this Ad. ^ 
for Sample

Thought That There Will Be Con
siderable Trouble in Releasing Her.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S., May 4.— 
The steamer Ellen, with a cargo of 
nearly 7000 tons of Iron ore for the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., went 
ashore on the shoals at five o’clock 

7 this morning, while coming up the 
harbor. «

The tug Iona has gone to her assist
ance. but It is thought considerable 
trouble will be. experienced in getting 

vJ her cff.

We believe that no treatment will 
so quickly and certainly relieve con
stipation, biliousness, chronic indi
gestion, backache and kidney trouble

Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- 
+ Plmides’t' l*nd Station, N.B., writes: 
± CureT ± “My ^ce and neck were 
•*- “ + covered with pimples, and
♦ A ♦ <4'4 4~ I tried all kinds of reme

dies, but they did me no 
good. FVtfnt to many doctors. 1 ut they 
•ould not cure me. It ben tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I must sav it is a w on
derful remedy for the cure of pimples."

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont,

î >i .

as

Dr. fl. W. Chase’s
Kidney and Liver PfH

, t

Pig Iron Disappeared,
Patrick O’Brien. 52 Elizabeth-sttect,

Sydenham-atrcet were arrosted ‘\lh Sample box' mailed free”" “

perty of Henry Mohr, 11, West Rich- ’ then supplv you at 25 cent* 
mond-strect. ' J u ”*

Sues to Recover Deposit 
Ambrose J. Small is suing tlie Do

minion Automobile Co. to recover *1- 
170 paid as a deposit on the purchase 
of an automobile.

' L

* •
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The Founder of the Y.M.C.A.

$ z
Toronto, Onl.......... .... 1910.

• / / -

For the purpose of erecting four new buildings for the
V Young Men’s Christian Associations of Toronto, i.e., Central, 

University, V^t End and Broadview, and in consideration of 
the subscription of others, I promise to pay to the Treasurer 
of the Building Campaign of the said Associations ........
...................... ........... .............. .. .. dollars. i

Payable as follows:
One-fourth June 15, 1910. 
One-fourth January 1st, 1911. 
One-fourth June 15, 1911. 
One-fourth January I, 1912.

Or n>ill pay in full Signed .

Addresson

MAY 5 1910
»

RESULTS OF THE EXAMS 
HI FARMERS’ COLLEI

Students at O.A.C. Who Have Pan» 
•d—Van Sickle of Trinity, Ont, 

is the Prize Scholar,
BY

ti
forThe names of those successful la 

examinations at the Ontario Agricm. 
tural College, GueJpto, were annoutoï 
last night. Medals, scholajahips Tra 
prizes are awarded as follows- 

Governor-general’s silver medal »j 
C. Van Sickle, Trinity, Ont jjM 

Barton-Hamar medal, O, C. ' 
Ashburn, Ont.

The George Chapman schola 
P. O. Van Sickles Trinity, Ont.

Prizes, *10 ln books, first ln generi 
proficiency, first and second y« 
work, P. O. Van Sickle. Trinity, oh 

Valedictory prizeman, R. Macdonal, 
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Scholarships awarded on first yM 
work, theory and practice, *20 in casi 
Agriculture, L. J. Hextati, Calgto 
Alta; biological science, P. 8. P. Hart 
Ing, Locombe, Alttt.; English and mu 
thematlcs, J. Miller, Mount Elgin; phi 
slcaj science, G. W. Stanley, Grantw 

Special prizes ln English,
J. Spry; second year, F. T.

First Year.
Arranged In order of profleienm 

Maximum marks were 2400; the mar* 
obtained ranged from 1985 down:

Stanley, Hopkins. Hextall, start 
Britton, Young, Tisdale, Henry,Gran# 
Kay, King, Nixon, Bramhlll, Reck 
Harding, Treglllas, Fry, Stairs, MlUa 
Davis SacksvlUe, Rowlett, PfesaM 
Martin, Chaffey, Woltz, Patrick, Las* 
J. A. C. Moore, Cleevee, Wallace, Ack 
ers, Hood, Hampson, Ellis, Hone; 
M. H. Howttt, Calvert, Hunter, W. H 
M Moore, Cutham, Barrett, Pawle; 
Buchanan, Davies-Colley, Carrot 
Searson, Finnic, Motherwell, Bel] 
Stanlforth, Grant, Heggie, Campbell 
G. L. Jarvis, Tomlinson, Herrldgejte 
kins, Clapp, O. L. Smith, Jeffrey, g 
W. Jarvis, Evans, Noble, Samps<| 
Johnston, Murray, Hays,' Ganunei 
Oliver, Whaley, Lindeeay, Shuts 
Hiddleston, J. V. B. Smith, E. H 
Howltt. Jones, Cooke, Madden, Gerow 
Hart, Pope, Stafford, Renwlck, Goal 
Pardy, Darling, Kirk, Fraser, Wail 
Kyono, Ghent, Coffee.

The list of subjects examined ig was 
English literature, composition, arlth 
mette, soil physics, mechanics, muni 
training, inorganic chemistry, geology 
botany, zoology, horticulture, field hu* 
bandry, animal husbandry, dairying 
poultry, apiculture, vet. anatomy ant 
materia medic*.

Maximum 3000; marks obtained ran 
from 2317 down.
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SAYS BORDEN BRINES 
RUINATION TO PARTY

thickness. 
y linen mu 
side.’ By

t
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ng Is a chea 
ting infectii 
gown of lit 
nts and thi 
d after eact

Col. Audet Declares Opposition 
Leader Should Repudiate De- 

famers of Mr. Monk. ie hygienic v 
i to be estai 
where yard ; 
boiling of 

Id seem to b 
:he whirling 
it air and s

MONTREAL, May 4.—(Special)— 
Lieut.-Col. A. . Audet, at one time 
deputy registrar ln the secretary of 
state’s office at Ottawa, writes an 
open letter to R. L. Borden, M.P., tell
ing him that he to bringing about the 
ruination of the Conservative party be
cause he does not formally repultate 
the men who are Insulting Mr. Monk, 
M.P.

“A great many people will say with 
the old" Yankee who had been Iq Eu
rope during a presidential election, and 
receiving the election news,, exclaimed: 
’Who ln thunder to Polk?’ but be this as 
k may,”’ Col. Audet declares: “That 
the attacks upon Mr. Monk began im
mediately after Mr. WUUson’e visit to 
Ottawa, whflre he was closeted with the 
men who are closest to Mr. Burden.” 
He states that the Quebec wing of the 
Conservative party waited In vain for 
Borden’s repudiation, but none *came. 
These virulent attacks, adds the col
onel, which, by the way, have not yet 
ceased, are not only aimed at the per
son of Mr. Mopk, but at the race he 
so worthily represents.

Col. Audet says that when Mr. Bor
den came to the leadership, there were 
two sections of the Conservative party 
ln evidence, the old Liberal-Conserva
tive party of Cartier and Macdonald, 
and the other, the men who made 
the most noise and who aided 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to reach power, but 
who at once assumed the first place 
amongst Mr. Borden’s advisers. After 
charging Mr. Borden with other po
litical mistakes, Col. Audet says he may 
return to the charge If such a thing 
be necessary.

g—ahlrt waists, 
«wear and, of 
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• : Ironing of c 
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under-garmen 
>rae than west

Second Year.
Mcllquham, Van Sickle,*Palmer. "B 

boch, Knapp, David son, Kelley, We 
McRostle, Phillips, McTaggart. Da' 
son. Fraser. Reeves, Bosman, Steve 
son. Fay, McCullough, Green, Whti 
Aiken head. Webster, Wright, McEwe 
Clemens, Powell. Graham, Macdonal 
•Culver, McMillan, "Brown, Shal 
Spencer, Rettle. Ryrie, ‘Bergy, Clar 
tRarnett, Curtis. "Robb, Murray, M 
Rae. Shaver. Lord. Ross, Reinecke, Mi 
Lennan. "Yule. Stewart, Shields, Roi 
ers S. Boyd, ‘Falconeri *Neff, "Unde 
hill. Duncan, Fetch. Cherry, WjM 
Johnston J. T., «Grimmer, • Rétro* 
•Sorley. *Diaz. "Fate. • Rogersj| 
•Hefler. «Evans, «Davis, «Auld, «U1 
ton.

The following students did not ol 
tain 1500 out of a possible 3000 mari 
and- have therefore failed to make1 
per cent on general proficiency nsee 
sary for entrance to the third year.

♦Walker. «Johnston G. T., «I 
«Miller, «Bell-Irving.

• Preceding the name Indicates 
the student did not obtain 60 per i 
In English. List of subjects: Bni 
literature, composition, economics, 
tomology.
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Third Year.
Arranged ln order of proficiency. 
Maximum 2100; highest marks Ob

tained, 1716.
Webster, Galbraith, A.J., Toole, W.,

KINGSTON, May 4,-(Special.)-Citi- Toole”'A ^^Rosa3CUemerit. ^Emerson!
™ tahe iiZnle «^Kay,' #o'rter 'Doro^ce,' G^S

«w Hopkins, Galbraith, G- A„ King, D
c^tf Jaf» the OiL™ rwNH^SR^herfoCrdey9t^
^con^dTmeto^ln^th n€cit°v Tho^sTn. Sp^ Fronch, ^
^ertotuslnrhè^n^r ap- " FiX’ ^sti^t
ti^Taw1" St CwmaonrMVil0tlat^hn H Hut'chTnson RevellM’aln, Shibley, Bu- 
the law. Norris will appeal to the 11- cbanan Coglan. McKleer, Marcellus,
cense department for renewal of his (£allure), gcott, Gordon. Keegan. 
^ 0btatn re-'lc«n8e Shorthlll, Milner.
from the Uxal board. List of subjects: English literaturote
dmttf “e SnofW“Jl .quantitative chemistry, organic chento

“Wlckle” Wilson, former full back 
Queen’s University rugby team end 
Rough Riders, was on the train be
tween Kthg-aton and Toronto, and in 
an attempt to raise the window it Aid Heyd Recovers $17 Lost In Re- fell and jammed his finger so badly * 7 clstrv Office
that he had to have It amputated. 9 ry c

The tinsmiths have been given an 
increase of 15 cents a day.

WILL APPEAL TO iEPARTMENT
’Kingston Hotel man Has Grievance 

Against Local Board.

If we can onlj 
prevent the fear! 
the autos so that 
may not be grayl 
Btee after we d 
Bumble? We cti 
Pla here below.—1 
ton Journal. . 1[>

A
P- ; Ang3

m The delegates j 
wn’« 'Auxiliary J 
toterday, hearlnJ 

reaaed Interest 
U»e work. . 
1rs. Dykes stJ 
} year 44 mi« 
l been assisted

Istry, plant physiology, entomology. -

DIOGENES SHOULD LOOK HERE-

Aid. Norman Heyd will henceforth 
be a firm believer that everybody 1» 
“straight” If he's left alone. Tested 
day he lost *17 to ttoe registry offlee 

_ , ... while recording a deed. When hemlse-
Harry Buckworth Meets With Instant ed his wad he phoned and was told 

Death at St. Thomas.

FELL 50 FEET TO DEATH opf

the money was there in proper denomi
nation. A ten dollar hill had been

ABaKh, a^d «7 w^'k8!!^ P‘Cked UP ln the C0rrld0r ^ * **
avenui

bteraurtte bridgeyhîrbo?°b Jth*fPerH law 9t^*nt- and a'ffver'kas^^J
Ctorenc'e^Iilri ln the entrance ^ «udend

Queen’s student- He had been dead 
about six hours.

Deceased had been drinking of late, 
and had been discharged from the 
Pore Marquette roundhouse. Hé leaves 
a wife, who had not been living with 
him, and a brother.

-

1 1 had dro] 
by my famil 

was no < 
family also g 
limbs and b< 
one-third larj 
w*ter collecte 
*nd I bad to 
*0d to keep fi 

Dr. Mil 
0*til I was « 
P*» in 1902, < 
*9 do any kir 

My c 
clous.”

L. Tl

and in regular order the three bill* 
were presented to the enquiry clerk.

FISHING TUG SEIZED
Cruiser “Vigilant" Gets a Poacher Iff 

Lake Brie.
PORT STANLEY. May 4—The Do- j 

minion orutoer Vigilant seized the Am- 1 
erican tug Sprudel of Loràta, for fish- 1 
mg hi Canadian waters illegally, also fl 
a few boxes of nets. She was brought 1 
to this port to await the action of the 3 
department.

i

PRIVATE DISEASES
I m Poleac;, Sterility, 
Nervous DebUttr, eta, 

k (the result of folly or 
excesses;. Gleet «ai 

i Stricture treated fcy l 
Ualvanlem (the only ! 

I *“re cure and no hsd . 
after-effects),

SKIN DIIEASK*
I whether result of Sy- f phllls or hot No 

mercury used in treat- ; 
ment of Syphllte 
IMSEASK» OP WO.tllG, 
rnInfill uv Profuse Mete 
striietlon and all ais- 

.rvn,v. placements of the Womb.
„ The atoi-i, art, the 

to ll a.m. Specialties of

Miles’ 1 
wonder! 

Sieving hear 
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Socles is J 
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^rt weakne
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**• for ware

Hour* ;
:t a.in. to s iMii.

Dljt. W. H. QRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln

24

Name No.

What Can You Manage to do Within 
Two Years for the Y.M.C.A. Fund?
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George Elson, a minstrel man, will 
deliver a monologue, 
family, equilibrists, will be seen for 
the first time in Toronto. There will 
also be several other attractive fea
tures.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FOR AND 
ABOUTS WOMEN L* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.wmmm The Pickard. r■ ;

SUMMER OUTINGSt O.A. C. Who Have P 
Sickle of Trinity, Ont. 
he Prize Scholar,

rt

STERILIZING FABRICS 
BY IRONING.

4coHectlons, amounting to $3785.90, a sub- 
stantlal increase.

Miss Alice Lea, literary secretary
“ Ibt'teased Interest in the 

n T , I,btary. 414 books having 
bten circulated. The subjects for study 
this year will be South America 
Northwest Canada.

Mrs. Clougher, reporting for the teaf- 
let circulation committee, reported that 
the goal aimed at had at last been 
reached, and that over 4000 leaflets bad 
been circulated. Receipts were $1123.10.

The report of the children's commit
tee mentioned,61 branches with a total 
membership of 2067, and receipts for 
the year amounting to $1115.74. The 
junior branch has taken four pledges 
and nine children are being wholly or 
Tn part supported by this branch.

The report of the parochial mission
ary collections sent to diocesan mis
sions showed receipts of $3685.90, an 
increase of $20.75 over last year. There 
are 44 missions, and several new 
churches have been established.

The hospital committee reported 47 
sick members visited and 126 visits 
made.

To Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Tema- 
■— —- Kami, Algonquin Park, Kawartha 

Lakes, Maganetawan River, etc., at low 
rates.

GETS ANOTHER CHANCEi ;I Stire-
[ Samuel Rowatt Has Narrow Escape 

From Completing Long Term.I presume that many matrons will 
find basis for their predilection for 
hours of labor at the Ironing board in 
the interesting discoveries of à pains
taking foreign doctor. An article of 
his recently translated for the Scien
tific American will doubtless help to 
solve the problem of many a hard- 
worked physician in the country.

» * • *
Boiled down, his experience Is this: 

He had formerly, after his visits to 
patients suffering with contagious dis
ease, gone home and changed Ins 
stiit.j having a separate suit for each 
disease. When the treatment of the 

_case was concluded the suit was dis
infected by formalin vapor in an air
tight cabinet. This had proved wholly 
successful so far as risk of spreading 
contagion was concerned. However, 
the good man got tired of the waste 
of valuable time dressing and undress
ing, to say nothing of the expense. • 
Sterilization by steam was found im
practicable, and after about two hun
dred 
made
infected fabrics and sail irons of vary
ing temperatures at the Bohemian 
University of Prague, ho learned these 

* facts:

..of those successful •
*

Medals, scholarship aCM
warded as follows *a4 
encrais silver mU,0l ' 

le. Trinity. Ont <Ü> 
fnar medal, o.

;

Iand Samuel Rowatt, who, If sentenced to 
any term, will have most of a twenty- 
year term in the penitentiary for man
slaughter to complete, was remanded 
a week on $100 ball in police court, 
where he was convicted a week ago 
of beating his second wife. It was for 
shooting his first wife, who lived a 
day over a year from the shooting, for 
which his original term was imposed. 
He is now on parele from Kingston 
and the rules governing the parole say 
that shall he be again convicted of 
any offence he must complete the term. !

"He may not remember It," stated j 
Mrs. Rowatt, "because he• was Intoxi
cated, but he has beaten me a lot."

The woman had a small infant in 1 
her arms. She further stated that she 
believed she could get 
Rowatt if the married daughter were 
only out of the house. The address 
given was 33 Bishop-street.

“She’s married, too, but her husband i 
ran away from her, and she tries to ‘ 
beat me, as well," she said.

r, Upper Lake Steamers
ii

SAILINGS FROM SARNIA AT 3.30 P.M.

«wswtts ær
and Saturdays for Soo and Georgian J3av ports ‘ • -p • ectnyatiax *
PhoneUMa,nn°4r209tlOn ** Clty °fflce' n6rthwest corner King and Tonga -Street.,

81 : :m m For Soo 
Sailings from<> tc. Whitk

m books, first in *
V™ «35, Trinity »

t.

■general
.

Week-End

Tickets
N award«i on first vc. 
Und practice, $20 in  ̂

U ,T. Hexta.ll, CaigW.* 
f al science, p. S. D Han*r 
f Alta.; English and Z" 
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H in English, third 7Z 

bnd year,—F. T. S, Powell’ 
First Year. 
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along with-I-.
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mThe treasurer announced that a 
cheque for $33 had been received for 
the balance necessary to the purchase 
ol the Athabasca church lands.

The noon address was given by the 
Rev. Jas. Broughall. M.A., who" out- 
Hned the work which was at present 
being done in the several departments 
of auxiliary work In the Anglican' 
church. He made a plea on behalf of 
the 40,000 business girls, 30,000 of whofo 
are without homes in Toronto.

Miss L. Thomas, who is home on fur
lough, gave an Interesting

heavy llneib must lie ironed twice on j *n South America,
each side. T7By further investigation ! „8 <"arVv,r sht. Presented prizes
he developed the fact that infection i m’!®,11 SPnl?r branches for ans-
of fabrics is for quite a considerable ; ® questions. The first prize j
time superficial and that therefofe this i ^ ,be Mary Magdalene !
ironing is a cheap and rapid method of.i v ' an<* lhe second by St. James'

■•-i loung Women’s Society. .
The following were elected as of

ficers: Honorary

It's not too early to plan your 
week-end trips.::

very interesting experiments 
with various sorts of purposely

I

Proficient?
■ÉÉLmarfc, Point Au Barilwere 2400; the 

cod from 1935 down- 1 
'ook'ns. Hextall, stark, 
ng. Tisdale, Henry,Grange
Nixon, "— •

“gillas. Fry, Stairs, lliiler 
s ville. Hewlett. Posant! 
fey, Woltz. Patrick. Lane, 
re. rigeves, Wallace, Ack- 
H amp so el Ell is

TO REPORT HAGUECONFERENCE$ Ü
Reached by 
Railway, 
folder.

Canadian Pacific 
A»k for descriptive !tm Nelson R. Butcher and George Simp

son to Represent Canada.
-ê

■■■Bramhill, r^’ nm
.

That a single application of the hot 
lion sterilizes all fabrics superficially 
and fine napkins, lawns, handkerchiefs 
and pieces of this description thruout 
their thickness.

m
Nelson R. Butcher, Toronto, leaves i 

for The Hague this week, having been 
placed in charge of the British official 
reporting of the North Atlantic fish
eries case before the Peace Hague Tri- ] 
bunal. George Simpson, parliamentary I 
reporter, Ottawa, formerly a member \ 
of The Globe staff, will accompany j 
his as associate British reporter, j 
Prank R. Hanna, Washington, has 
charge of the American reporting, and 
his associates will be Fred Ireland of 
the congressional staff and Mr. Hulse, : 
both of Washington. Each staff will > 
be responsible to their respective gov- ' 
ernments for the whole record, but as * 
between themselves will form an in- j 
ternatlonal staff and work jointly. The 
record must be ready for use within a ! 
few minutes after the words are spoken. ! 
A complete printing outfit is being ' 
taken from Englyd. The print will 
follow th,e stenographic record within 
tw-o days. A "silent typewriter," the 
latest invention in writing machines 
will be taken by Mr. Butcher to The 
Hague.

mmRussian or other account of wmmI h-pson, Ellis, Honey, 
t, Calvert. Hunter, w g_ 
'iilham, Barrett, Pawley 
Da vies-Colley, Carroll’ 

nnie. Motherwell, Bell’ 
irant. Heggie, il Campbell! 
Tomlinson, HerrldgeJen. 
O - L. Smith, Jeffrey, g, 
Evans,- Noble, Sampsoa, 
urra.y. Hays, Gardiner, 
ley Lindesay. Shanu 
J Y. B Smith, E. H, 

s. Cooke. Madden. CJerow, 
Stafford. Ren-nfick, Gone, 
ng. Kirk. Fraser, Ward, 
it. Coffee.

to ■

1
y -• -ig

checking infection. Tie now wears a 
long gown of linen in the presence of 
patients and these are ironed as di
rected after each wearing.

Direct Service to all 
Muskoka Lake Points

mxm.

:„, . president, Mrs.
Sweeny; honorary vice-president, Mrs. 

t „ Piumptre; president, Miss Julia Tilley;
The hygienic value of ironing j ^

try, where yard and lines may be had, ' \Ii^“p*’r-! c°neppondinF secretary, 
the boiling of the family garments t’“ vrT' ,Je Jo"e3; recording secre-

Miss Mary Campbell; treasurer. 
' Mrs. George Webster.

FRANCES STARR
\ ho comes to the Royal Alexandra next week in Eugene Walters’ 

__________Play, “The Easiest Way." fGREAT LAKES SERVICEthus to be established.

Sailings from Owen Sound as 
follows:
MONDAY -.................. SS. Athabasca
TUESDAY . ..
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY................. SS. Manitoba
-SATURDAY .... SS. Assiniboia

SOCIETY NOTESwould seem to be amply supplemented 
by the whirling and blowing in the

whole expanse of common sheets, wov- ladies interested are invited 
en under-garments and stockings, is ° t0 attend'
worse than wasted, because it ex- Preshv-h-rian XTZ C HT C 
changes thé sweet odor of sun-dried wy icriall VY ,F«IVl.o,

i linen for an Inferior one, and repre
sents ignored opportunity for rest.

kihjects examined in was; 
Mure, composition, arith- 
pysies, mechanics, manual 
rganic chemistry, geology, 
by. liorticiilture, field hue- 
hal husbandry; dairying; 
blture, vet. anatomy " and

. .SS. Keewatin 
. . .SS. Alberta

Wells-

At the Royal Alexandra,
Beginning Monday, David Belasco 

will present Frances Starr at the Royal 
Alexandra for a week’s engagement in 
"The Easiest Way," that vibrant play 
by Eugene Walter of "a particular 
Phase of New York life.” Miss Starr's 
presentation of the character of Laura 
Murdock has won her the unstinted 
praise of the most exacting critics. The 
scenic equipment will be identical in 
every respect with that of the pro
longed run of the piece in his Stuv- 
vesant theatre, New York. In addition 
to the six evening performances, there 
will be matinees on Thursday and Sat
urday. The seat sale begins to-day.

A. H-, or rather “Metz" Wilson, as 
lie Is better known to his many friends, 
is underlined for an engagement at the 
■Grand Opera House next week in his 
new play, “Metz in Ireland." It is the 
usual custom to provide our friend 
Metz With plays

Full information C. P. R. City- 
Ticket Office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 6580.

Ofe MUSKOKA
LAKES

pa.
_The engagement is announced in 
Picton of Miss Grace Gertrude 
pard, eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Despard, to Mr. 

Reports from Central India chin 1 | i?irberL Rurne11 Johnston, of Bowman- 
and North Formosa were presented to The T™rriage will
the Presbyterian W.F.M.S ^«tertay! qUl*t,y on Jflne 16'

Mrs. Mary Robertson presented tiie re- 11138 Veals has issued invitations to 
ports for India and Formosa, and Miss aP at Glen Mawr on Friday,
Catharine Campbell, returned mis- Mey 13-
w?ari; gave an axldress on the sub- Mrs. Herbert R. Adams. 370 Dupont- 
ject. Tliere were 19 Presbyterian mis- «treet, will not receive on Thursdav 
Sionanes in centre India. In Indore llor again this season, 
the work was educational, evangelis
tic and medical. The number of pa
tients in the hospitals for women at 

purse affords, economizing on some Lihar, Indore and Neemuch, was 839, 
other of the overdone household tasks j out-patients connected with the 
rather than this one. dispensaries of the three hospitals

i numbered 18,804. Great progress had 
We are taking many strides along j heen made in educational work in 

the paths of common sense and hygiene connection With the girls’ schools, the 
in dress, and I trust that no backward colleges, widows’ home and orphanage, 
leap like that sometimes fearfully ru- 1° Formosa there were six mission- 
mored of hoopskirts may come to aries, and much credit was due to the 
checkmate- this progress. A dozen Siris’ boarding school towards the 
> ears ago the. fitted and honed waist : training of native missionaries for 
of silk or wool was worn by all bust- I tive and effective work. Instruction 
ness women during the winter. Now. j was given in the ordinary branches of 
the shirt waist, blessedly washable, is study thru the medium of the Chinese 
en regie winfer and summer. And , language. The Japanese language was 

. with them during part of the year at j a compulsory subject; English and in
least we have skirts and coats of linen j strumental music were optional studies 
and other materials that cari; be tub- ! and the pupils taking them were 
bed. Indeed, we, are far aheajJ of the charged extra fees. As every avail- 
times when dust reigned supreme In able space in the institution was being 

. our clothing, and w„ shall go farther ; utilized, the W.F.M.S. was up against 
yet.

WOO; marks obtained ran , MERCY SEASONED JUSTICE Hn.p Des-
Becond Year,
I Van Sickle, Palmer, Re- 

Davidson, Kelley,. Weir, 
fillips. McTaggart. Daw- 
iReeves, Bosnian, Steven- 
l Cullough, Green, White, 
I'e lister. Wright, McEwen, 
yell. Graham, Macdonalj, 
l.fillan, ’Brown, Shaw, 
lie. Ryrie, ’Bergy, Clark, 
rtis., “Robb, Murray, Mc- 
l.or'd. Ross, Reinecke, Mc- 
p. Stewart, Shields, Rog- 
fFalconer. *Neff, ’Under- 
I Fetch. Cherry. Bland, 

•Grimmer, *Rehwick ' 
bz. *Pate. ‘Rogers C„ 
[ns, ‘Davis, *Auld, *TJp-

Judge Winchester's Disposition of a 
Number of Cases. Spring Service

The 9.00 a m. train front Torojito con
nects at Bala Park for all- points on 
the lakes.

Ask for time ta blés-corner King 
and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 
at Union Station.

AMERICAN LINEtake place
Judge Winchester held criminal 

sent'
In the city, however, the case is dif

ferent. Even if one is not germ crazy 
the thought must occasionally intrude 
itself that these lines of conscientious
ly boiled clothes flying from roof tops 

. and in apartment back yards and bal
conies, are liable to all the Ills that a 
great~cltv can let loose on the air. One 
will be justified here in using all the 
flatiron sterilization one's health or

N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southemp’n
Philadelphia.May 7 1 New York . .Mav 21 

’i St. Louis... .May 14 j St. Paul
court yesterday morning and 
Wm. GUI to jail for thirty days for 
stealing a chatelaine and $23.50 from 
Janet Aitkin 36 Oxford-street.

Geo. Townsend, who stole a broken 
phonograph out of a boat house, 
allowed out on suspended

May 23
‘ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE 346

New York—Lond»n Direct.
Minnewàska.May 14 \ Minnetonka May 28 
Minneapolis May 21 \ Mesaba .... June 4

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNt i

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,$tt 
tons. it Tt-

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
"May 10 .. ...........................New Amsterdam
May 17 ..... ... ... . .. .. ^NoCrdsm

New York—Dover—Antwerp ïhe new slant twin • n *
Finland .... May 7 T.a.plandinew)May 21 tons ^tgllteT o'^e oT
Vaderlanrt ..May 14 ‘Kroonland..May 31 A,. * **

•To Antwerp, via Southampton. Omits marlne * ^
Dover. "* ”• «ELY ILLEV

General P»âaenser Agent. TaràmitC

Mrs. Frank Roden, 1 Clarendon- 
crescent, will not receive again this 
season.
xrSmS’ éJ . f--al’l4gje (formerly Miss 
Nellie Robb) will bSHTf home at No. 
8 Lucas-Street after June 1.

Mrs. Charles W. Stringer, 14 Triller- 
avenue, ParkdaJe, will not receive 
Thursday, nor again this sea sow.

Davidson-Houston, governor 
of the Island of Montserrat, and Mrs. 
Houston,, who are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Houston in Elmsley-place 
are leaving on Saturday for Montreal,’ 
and are sailing for a six months’ visit 
in Cork, Ireland.

Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Clarkson, Col
lege-street, have sailed from New York 
for Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble are at 
home, after spending five weeks in Ber
muda. /

fwas 
sentence,

and Norman McFarlane, who pleaded 
guilty of going home drunk and 
breaking in the door of his house and 
that of his next door neighbor, 
fined $5. The damage had been 
paired by him. Herbert C. Hughes, 
who sWjle three suits of underwear 
and twelve pairs of socks from J, II. 
Caulfield & Co., was givén a chance 
to do better and allowed out 
pended sentence.

Albert Malloy, who sold a horse for 
$380 to Samuel McCord, the horse go
ing blind in one eye a week later, 
acquitted of a fraud charge.

LEYLAND LINE
Boet os—-Liverpool.

Cestrlan .... May 25 Wlnifredian June 18 
Devonian ....June 8 Canadian.. June 22

RED STAR LINEwas
rein which he is seen

onig students -did not ob- 
of at possible 3000 mafM 
refore failed to make 5* 
eneral proficiency neces- 
ince to the third year. 
Johnston 
Irving, 
the name indicates that 

id not obtain 60 per cent 
,ist of subjects: English 
nposition, economics, en«

Third Year.
order of proficiency. 

1100; highest ’ marks ob-

tibraith, A.J., Toole, W., 
;ley, Baker, A. C.j Smith, 
Ross. Clement, Emerson, 
ter, Dorranee, Gaudier, 
raith, G. A., King, Demp- 
Shale, Steckley. Baker, 

r, Rutherford, Straight, 
in. Spry, French, Wearns, 
nderson, Hourtley, Bald- 

Fisher, Austin, Light, 
teveli- Main, Shibley, Bu- 

McKleer, Marcellus,
Keegan.

er.
ects: Englislf literature» 
hemlstry, organic chenv* 
lysiology, entomology.

Colonel L
!’< ed

°»«-WHITE STAR LINEon sus-
: White Star—DominionN. Y —Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool

Arabic .
Baltic .

G. T„ ‘Dent, ae-
May 7 , Celtic .......... May 21]N. Y.-P,,m^lh^-th.ÏÏL" CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMÉB.

oceanic°M^yls! Xc Mentreal-Quebec-Liverpool
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
» M :::Æ % emlmmwic r.ms. megantic

New York and Boston—Mediterranean 14,892 ton», triple screw; 14,878 tô^B( Twin
screw. • -

was;

i
Ê CHINESE RIOT WAS PLANNED WEEKLY SAILINGS

Demonstration Against Contemplated 
Railway Project.Miss Gwen Richardson, Winnipeg, is 

In town for a few days, the guest of 
I the problem of extension. During the 11jf8 Gertrude Chipman, Spadina-road. 
i year 11 girls united with the church, p_nSugement is announced in Ot-

Tf we can only contrive a way to ' making, all told, 19 professed Chris- tawa. of Miss Clare Oliver, third daugh-
prevent the fearful kiekup behind of tians in the school. The older girls took :fr . ,H°n- Frank Oliver, minister of
the autos so that our households goods turns in conducting the weeklv local 7 „ interior, and^Mrs. OUver, to Mr.
majv not be gray with dust five min- prayer meetings and occasionally hafp- ~ ^ . J’w°n ^ ’ Char,es Keef"
utes after we dust them—but why «j witlh the women’s prayer meetings If’ 7,'an^ 11 rs' Keefer, of Elmwood,
grumble?- We can’t quite reach Uto- in the church and Sabbath school. The mfT" «°*1 °f ^ T’ C’
Pia here below.-Peggy Quincy in Bos- missionaries’ wives, together with :.n- Thf Trafalgar R<?w-w5e;
ton Journal. married ladies, rendered valuable ser- c0ijoe-e oid g fs (Whitby

vice among the women and ehildrenof one "hundred covers yesterda^The

Tamsui, who could be induced to at- sma„ tables were decorated with red
tend the S.S. or.weekly afternoon pray- roaes arranged In silver vases The
er meeting. The secretary of Honan guPSts were received hr the president

men’s Auxiliary spent a bus,- morning' and Shanghai reported 11 missionaries^ Wr8. Donald Hoesack. and the'
, mrj ' Pent a nusj morning Among other items was an account o, tive committee.

yesterday, hearing reports.' All showed an industrial school for women it Arnold Ivey, Mrs. O’Sullivan Miss S
Hwai King, opened a year and a half Chown, Mrs. G. D. Atkinson* Miss
ago. Within a month 75 women had ; Coleman and Mrs. Hales. Among those
applied for admission, eager to get j present were: Mrs. Gerrold Ball. Mrs.
Sowing and embroidery to do. Miss 
Margaret Craig, reporting on the In
dian work in the Canadian Northw-est, 
reported a decrease of tuberculosis, 
which was partly due to,the fact that 
the tribe themselves were recognizing
the danger, and partly because of the W. W. Sloan, Mrs. O’Sullivan, Mrs. R.
precautionary steps taken by the In- | S. Neville. Mrs. Britton, Mrs. J. Irving,
dian department at Ottawa, in placing : Mrs. Ernest Walker, Miss Maud Gor-

hospitals where the trouble was I don. Miss M. L. Copeland. Mrs. Geo.
Ross, Miss Amis. ♦

The Midnight Sons will hold their 
last dance of the season Thursday, May 
12, at Simpson Jlall. Yonge-street. The

!WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE Largest and most modern steamer» on 
the St. Lawrence route. Latest prcYdddtlon 
of the ship-builders’ art; pasetrigfer ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers, including 
orchestra.
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Clasa passengers.

Sailings"*of ^passenger ffé'amers fron MODERATE RATE SERVICE

Sarnia for Soo and Port Arthur every i R.M.S. CANADA R.M.B. DOMINION
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. one Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 
Also additional sailings on Monday, Class)
Mav 9th. Fridav 20th. Monday 30th, , ’ e,
and for Duluth May nth, 20th. On these steamers passengers receive

Sailings from f'ollingwood 1.30 p.m. Hie best the steamer affords, at a Very 
and Owen Sound 11 45 p.m. Wednes- moderate rate; they are very largely pat- 
da vs and Saturdays for Soo and Geor- ronlzed by those making a trip to t-he Old 
Blan Bay Ports. Country, who; wish to Secure OOttoiort at

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents I a moderate expendltorc. . 7;
or from the Co. at Sarnia or Coiling _ -,wood < d H G THORLEY, Passenger Agertf for • ,

Ontario, 41 King-street 6., Tbronlo

CHANGSHA, China, May 4.—The 
cent rioting in this province, has plac
ed the Chinese Government in ,__
barrassing position regarding the pro
posed Hankow-Canton Railway loan. 
Evidence accumulates that the dis
turbance was deliberately planned b) 
Influential personages as a warning 
to the central authorities not to med
dle In the affairs of Hunan Province, 
and to make plain the determined op
position of the Hu nanties to foreign 
participation in the railway construc
tion.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 246 
H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King E., Toronto.

re-

an em-

INLAND NAVIGATION. They proved very attractive
-I

•3 +\NORTHERN NAV. CO. !

1
Anglican W. A.in.

o'tt. Gordon, I -,
:The delegates to the Anglican Wo- Outwardly the situation In Chang

sha and the adjacent country appears 
to be improving.

execu- 
consisting of Mrs.

increased interest in different branches 
of the work.

‘Mrs. Dykes stated that during the 
past year 44 missions in this diocese 
had been assisted by parochial

Peary to Lecture in Antwerp,
ANTWERP,MOULD LOOK HERE May

Robert E. Peary has accepted an invi
tation to lecture before the Royal Geo
graphical Society of Antwerp.

4— Commander

Sproule Smith, Mrs. C. H. Mitchell, 
Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon. Mrs. Alfred 
Perfect, Mrs. Edward Topp, Miss Bes
sie Topp, Mrs. Aikenhead. Mrs. G. C. 
Edwards. Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. Harold 
Robins, Mrs. Bullock, Brighton: Mrs

ecovers $17 Lost In BÇ’ 
!istry Office. TORONTO HOTELS.mission m

H Key'd will henceforth 

Iiqver that everybody 1* 
[lie's left alone. Yesteff 
[i? in the registry otfic* 

deed. When he miss- 
told

HOTEL MOSSOPm COLD BROUGHT ON 
KIDNEY DISEASEDropsy 56-58 YOXGE STREET. 

Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan-
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

without bath, $1.50i ST. LAWRENCE SEASON ?day and up; rooms
per day.

Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
m-1, building In Canada. Elegantly furnish- 

ttrantiora Lady buffered Till ed throughout. Running; hot and cold
Cured bv Dodd’s Kidnev Pills water, telephones and electric light In UUiCU uy VUUU a Ikiuuey ruis. al, bedrooms. Situated in the heart of

KT? KsM hl hiS ^Æ*S.,n Ire,and*>r.. A- H. Thomson-Had Heari Db|sSESHSS 

J. Lobralco. I. ease, Lumbago and Rheumatism, ! connection.
------------------------------------ traveling in different parts of the ! and Tells How She Was Restored 624ft ” w- mossop. Prop.

PHflTflRRAPHFn ‘THF POM CT world, butihe always remains the roi- I to Health, -------------------------------------------
rnu UUnrlrnLU int U JlVIt I licking German character who long

_. . since sang his way into public favor BRANTFORD, Ont.. May '4.—(Spc-
Observatory Officials Made a Success with his tuneful songs. "Love cial.)—How colds. La Grippe and oth- 

of It Yesterday. Thoughts," “Erin's Isle,” "The Ban- er minor ills settle on the kidneys and
, shoe," “The Nightingale Song" and develop Rheumatism, Heart Disease,
1 A photograph of Hallqy’s comet was Mixed German.’’ will be. heard for tne Bright's Disease and other terribly

4.—The! successful.y taken by the Observa’ory fir;,t time in Toronto during Mr. Wil- dangerous ailments: and how any and
officials yesterday, with a 4x5 came ra son's engagement; all of them are cured by Dodd's Kid-
of three-quarter-inch lens. The expo- --------— ney Pills is fully shown in the case of
sure lasted from 3.45 to 4 o'clock—15 "A Run for Your Money," is the title A jj Thomson, whose home Is
minutes. 1 of the sprightly burlesque presented at 48 Alblon-street, this city.

From the dome of the observatory at the Gaÿety this week by Phil Sheri- Mra Thomson was, some years ago,
the comet could be plainly seen with dan's "Marathon Girls." Thursday taken wjtfi Cold and La Grippe and
the naked eye. It rose at 2.43 and was night after the regular performance, straining, which affected her Kidneys, 
visible till 4 o'clock,tyhen daylight ob- 1he chorus girls will attempt vaude- an(j tj,e result was Backache, Lumba- 
scured it- ^ ville specialties. Set eràl of thé g ris g-0, Rheumatism and Heart Disease,

The head of the comet Is equal to a have been preparing to make their de- wh[ch cause(i both her and her friends 
star of the second magnitude, hut i’s but in th? v,r.i"ties, and some clever gravc anxiety. -

dull. ' It ' rises before Venus, "stunts mu.. ■ pulled oft. rrlday g[ie bad suffered some years when
with the streets tunning ,berf" 1 ’ tbe tra>et> gpe heard of cures effected bv Dodd's

" S-’hooI ot Acting, and a great many ^ -„ought a bo’x, v-hich
budding "th.vspians_l.ave enrolled. | ghe used with -sucto sp>ndid results

that sha continued to take them till j 
she was cured. Since then she has ; 
used Dodd's Kidney Pills in her own [ 
family and recommended them widely j 
to her friends, all of whom have warm ' 
words of praise for the standard Can
adian Kidney remedy, Dodd's Kidney 

i Pills.
Heart Disease. Rheumatism. Lum- ! 

huge and Bright’s Disc ; <■ .ire all Kid. i 
! rev diseases or a re' tv vsi d idise isgd !

»;n ng the vaudeville j Kidneys. You can’t have any ■>' them 
if you- keep your kidheys sound and 
your blood pure. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
make the Kidneys sound’. Sound Kid- I
nevs strain all tire impurities out of 1 covering a term of four years, tom-

_ tnanems in Jun^ ima yea& _______

g a MONTREAL TO LIVERtipOL,
This tpri ir e is compdsorj of ^iif 

Triplf-ScrevC Stoa mers Victoria u h un Vir
ginian and the Twin-Screw Steamera ('nr- 
si van and Tunisian. Sailings every Friday.

tent
worst, and trained nurses on the re- j 

not only to/nurse the sick, but

1be phoned and was 
y there in proper denoml- 
ri dollar bill had been 
the corridor by a clerk- 

[ = found In the hall by a
rid a. fiver was located 

nee -bv another student,
bille

Given up by Doctor serves,
to also improve sanitary conditions. 
One of the important changes propos
ed for the present year was the build
ing of a model Indian boarding echool 
at Flic Hills, by the Indian depart
ment.

AL, H. WILSON
“I had dropsy, and was told 

by my family physician that 
there was no chance for me. My 
family also gave me up. My 
limbs and body were swollen 

'* one-third larger than natural, 
water collected around my heart 
and I had to be propped up in 
bed to keep from smothering. I 
took Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 
until I was entirely cured. This 
was in 1902, and I am now able 
to do any kind of work on my 
farm. My cure was certainly 
marvelous.”

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
The New Twin-Screw Steamer* Hes

perian and Grampian, carrying first and. 
second cabin, together with the Ionian 
and Pretorian, varrying one clast, Second 

j I cabin, passengers at moderate rates, com- 
this service Sailings every Saturday.

order _the three 
.to the '’enquiry clerk. I

EX-BANKER DROWNED
Ex-President of National Association 

Ends His Own Life*

G TUG SEIZED pose

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON
All steamers on this route are <$n the 

one vlats cabin basis. Rates. $4'».to($65 
Steamers vail at Havre. F'ranne. east "and 
west -bound.

Full particulars as to sailings aud rates 
on application to any Allan Line Agent, or 
to THE" ALLAN LINE GENERAL 
AGENCY FOR ONT A R JO, No. 77 Ypn^e- 
etreet, Toronto.

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

-snt” Gets a Poacher Iff
[l ake Erie,
k'LEY, May 4.-The Do- 

r Vigilant seized the Am- 
r-idel of Lorain, for flak" 
an vyaters illegally. a^° 

If nets. She was brought 
ji.await the action of the

HENDERSON. Ky„ May 
body of S. K. Snead, former president 
or the National Bankers’ Association, 
was found in shallow water near the 
river bank here'to-day. He had been 
missing since Sunday and is believed 
to have committed suicide by drown
ing. He was 72 years old and for 30 
years was cashier of the Henderson 
National Bank.

,

The wage-earner who saves 
systematically paves the way to 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings ac
count with this company. Inter
est paid at.

1 I’E It CENT. IN TEREST.

,
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HAMBURG-AMERICAN!
AU Modern Safety Device» (Wire)», Ets.)

London— Paris—HamburgDISEASES Crusade Against Signs.
The Toronto Horticultural Society, light 

which has inaugurated a campa.;;fi an I 
with a view, to the beautification of east 
the city, has decided to commence a 
crusade against advertising signs 
which are regarded as a great disfig
urement of the city streets.

The society will, on Saturday, hold 
in St. George’s Hall a spring flower 
show, which will be open to the public.

P IIs, t
c Penn*ivl n. May it. 11 air. .DrutNehlaiid Mav aft 
.(fiat V\ aldvrM-e May to ; a I'm. Lincoln. Jïinr t 
b îv. Aug.\ i. -May ÿi j Oceana -June j
Bluecher May j> | b Anienka June 4

b Ritz-Carllon u la carte restaurant.
c Hamburg direct, a New ..

I m p o f v n c* y, Sterility» 
Xitvuu# Debility, 9te+ 
(the result of folly

Gleet **■ 
treated

(the

L. TURLEY CURD, 
Wil more, Ivy. THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

----------LOAN COMPANY----------
1, KING STREET WEST

.excesses).
Stricture
(•aivauUin
sure

Miss Billfe Burke has been before the 
American people now just three years, 
but Toronto is to get the first glimpse 
at her next week at the Process Thea
tre in “Mrs. Dot,” anothervof W. Som
erset Maugham’s delightful comedies 
like his “Jack Straw” and his “Pene- 

! lope.” which have already neon seen 
Thr sale of s^a'ts 6pens at tlie 

office to-day.

on!/
cure apd no had

after-effects>.
SKIN DISE ASK®»

whet lue r result of cy* 
phi lis or not.

used in treat- 
T-hilts- _

•• os* W<»IBE5|

ji\\ j a 1 i
tlio xYornb.

; ; ' at" •• a re tb®
v altics of

Tobacco HabitDr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has 
bee^n wonderfully successful in 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and
muscles is 
-, i 
d- \

$1.00 at your druggist. He should 
•uppiy you. If he does not, send price 
U us, we forward prepaid.

OB, MILES MEDICAL. CO., letentei

Hamburg-American Line, Trader»’ Baak 
Bldg., 63 Yoage-St^ Tornat*. 241Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re- 
nnircs -touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2 00.

Liquor Habit

I

ANCHOR LINE
-':r*T»rry

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
sntilna Ifi om ten inrl -,-r.f’ ‘■liit'da#
i ,i ri< ■’ •» =1.. I "I , S
Ca!tiurhla Ma 1 I -lue* !.. J-Mljf a
Fun - sl.i • Ala - ' if- Utfr 1J
i*o-l unihia. . .. M» u'8. .frmc -%»; J-Trp;" ts 
R m M. ivillr ti PA . Ontsrl'd.- 4" 'fnr- 
onto St. <i. McMurricii l L-adae fdiae 
A. F. Webster À C0-, King-lunge

1 Short Outings at Low Rates.
Tire Grand Trunk Railway. System I.

n crcat. 1
in An‘-m rii> at fifev î.iro

‘Scholarships for Railwaymen.
i.—T hr’A grcsit factor in

to overcome. i " ; -u *
\

MG NT REA I,. >
of ih • i-ï: :nd Trunk Ra 

vo j f..! 1 : < u 1 i j’ lo-d'H.v (»ffr*r in2 , 
to its ■employe^ or tiicir sons thrw 

< ompetitivv fren soholarshlpg in the 
Applies! Science F'aculty of McGill,

ma n,icp-
tickf-tF t - Iret urnMiner nn m» ill« VUS • =..

SaÎF «in»
liypodcr-

! many point? 
wit!i^rcn ridded', good gopng •**'-<t-
urriy or Sunday, returning any train 

For tickets and full infer-

a Mrrjv for lie liquor 
'naive Lome tv«
injections-', no publicity, no ict.-, of
from business, and a cure guaran-

PromirV." trncrit ; ?,-t? to b? offered at popular price» 
j next week at the New Majestic -Mti- 
I sic Hall will be a clever sketch entitl

ed "Down on the Farm," presented

• , ■ 

timeH. GRAHAM Mupflity.
matioif, call at city ticket office, north- .teed
west corner King aJid Xonge-streets. Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Pjaoiie Main tiOa. <___ ,* Jcnge-ttreel, lonrnto. Canadi. L

Square, Cor, Spadina 
2l0tA t ky E4w*£d auivey aad Comsaiyr, the blond. J ,i. .
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ARE YOU
on the List for 

a Copy of
“Tours to Summer 

Haunts”
Describing

-TOT

BY THE SEA
in ,T AU

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

KAWARTHA LAKES
Special steamer service to all 
lake points In connection with 
Canadian Pacific trains.

VIA BOBCAYGEON,
VIA LINDSAY.
VIA PETERBOIIO.

Public Amusements
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THURSDAY MORNING10

m CITY MEETS OBSTACLES 
IN FRUIT MARKET PLANS

arrangement of the police and .detective 
department offices, ae recommended by 
the property commissioner, but viewed 
with strong disfavor by Chief Grasett.

Judge Winchester yesterday approv
ed practically all the changes In street 
names recommended by the civic street 
naming committee. The only instance 
in which his honor disagreed with' the 
committee was concerning the proposal 
for altering the name of Somerset-sL, 
from Main-street to Davenport-road, 

•to Burnham-avenue. A petition signed 
by 47 residents, asking that It be nam
ed Concord -avenue, being a continua
tion of that thorofare, carried weight.

CHUMP! TYPEWRITING
GONTESTfOR COLD MENEhi.fci

Growers and Wholesalers Not Unit- Novel Event to Be Held In Aid of 
Newsboys’ Home Building Fund 

—Conditions of Contest.

wf
ed Tho Mostly Favorable—Grand 

‘ Trunk Makes Threat
;

The possibility that the city will es
tablish a fruit market was not no
ticeably increased as a result of the 
conference of Controller Poster’s spe
cial committee with

A typewriting contest for the cham
pionship of Canada in aid of the News
boys’ Building Fupd will be held on 
the evening of May 18 next In Associa
tion Hall, commencing at 8.15 sharp. 
The contest will be open to Canadians 
living in any part of the world, or to 
persons of any nationality who have 
lived in Canada for the four months 
immediately preceding the 
The winner will receive a gold medal, 
suitably inscribed. The next four con
testants will receive bronze medals, 
provided- a minimum net- speed of 50 
words a minute is reached.

Any make of machine may be used, 
the operator to furnish the machine. 
Chairs and typewriting tables will be 
at the disposal of the operators, or 
they may furnish them themselves if 
they prefer. The contest will last for 
one-half hour,- copying from 
script. The rules are:
t The copy of the contestants will 

be marked strictly according to the 
orig! e manuscript.

2. • copy of each contestant will 
be distinguished only by number, so 
that the Judges may not know whose 
work they are correcting.

3. Legal size paper will be supplied 
by the committee In charge.

4. All writing must be double space.
6.-In correcting the papers, five words

shall be deducted from the total num
ber written for every error named be
low: (a) Striking the wrong letter; (b) 
failure to space between words; (c) 
omission of a word; (d) deviation from 
manuscript in paragraphing, punctua
tion, capitalization, etc.; (e) piling let
ters at the end of the line; (f) failiire 
to double space between lines.

«. In no event shall more than one 
error be counted in any one word.

The contest is absolutely free ti 
who are eligible to enter. Typist! 
tending to enter will kindly notify Mr. 
Charles E. Smith, professor of stenog- 
l£Ph,i ’ „Remlngton Business College, 
259 College-street, on or before Satu- 
day, May 14.

WATERLOO COUMTY LICENSES
Twenty-nlne Tolley Where 

Year* Ago Were Forty-eight.

GALT, May 4.—(Special.)—Licenses 
delivered in Waterloo County to-day 
were: Preston 6, New Hamburg 6, Ayr 
2. Hespeler 2, Wilmot Township 10, 
Waterloo Township 3, Golf Club 1. 
total 29. All are tavern licensee except 
the shop licensee In Preston and New 
Hamburg and the Golf Club licensee: 
Nine years ago the licenses numbered 
48

Matthew*
York millionaire.
Park on a visit to his sister, Mise Kate 
L. Wilks. He • came specially for the 
trout fishing in the brooks reserved on 
the Wilks’ estate.

Yesterday morning while at work on 
the farm, Arch. Taylor ran a rusty 
nail in the palm of his hand. Blood 
poisoning supervened and to-day the 
man’s life is in danger. »

Nine
representative 

growers and wholesale men yesterday.
While the majority of the growers 

and wholesalers favored the project, 
there were signs of opposition in both 
bodies, and Property Commissioner 
Harris pointed out several serious fac
tors to be reckoned with, one being 
that the market cannot be located 
south of the esplanade tracks, which 
ruled Out Bayslde Park as a site, and 
the other that the Grand Trunk would 
compete with the market by continu
ing to offer free accommodation.

W. H. Bunting of St. Catharines, 
president of the Niagara Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, said the present ac
commodation was insufficient altho 
the market had been Improved within 
the past two years. He would prefer 
to have the city say what should be 
done.

contest.

Aston WWks, the New 
<s at Cruicketon

«!. manu-
r!

A stronger stand was taken by W. 
C. McCalla, also of St. Catharines, 
who declared that the existing mar
ket was altogether unworthy of the 
present fruit business, and of its pros
pects for development. A good mar
ket would advertise Toronto. Mr. Mc
Calls had no fault to find with the 
Grand Trunk service.

Market “Dirty and Filthy.”
H. St. C. Fisher of Queenston, an

other prominent grower, declared that 
it was injurious to the trade to have 
the market owned by one railway 
■which could deny access to others. He 
knew of many other growers who were 
dissatisfied. The market was a “dir
ty, filthy place.”

J. W. Smith, Winona, declared that 
the importance of Toronto as a fruit 
centre warranted It in having the best 
market In Canada. What was want
ed was a big, roomy place where the 
buyers could see the consignments of 
fruit displayed together. The people 
of Toronto were willing to take the 
best fruit and pay good prices for it.

H. L. Roberts, at Grimsby grower, 
was less enthusiastic. The essential 
thing in the fruit business, he said, 
was to have the product handled as 
quickly as possible, and In making 
any change it should be seen that de
spatch In handling would not be in
terfered with. He feared that if the 
wholesale men paid rentals the cost 
would be charged up to the consumer.

H. T. Foster, Burlington, favored a 
new market Better accommodation 
would mean more buyers, and a stimu
lus to trade.

*

FISH HATCHERYt:j •i
Government Has a New Site Nea- 

Clty of Brantford.
BRANTFORD, May 4.—(Special.)— 

The site of the fish hatchery, to be es
tablished in this county by the Onta
rio Govefrnment has been changed to 
the 12-acre farm of R. McEwen, Mount 
Pleasant. Inspector Holden and his 
assistants were here to-day staging 
out the property^ which is considered 
an ideal one.

One hundred English girls arrived *n 
Paris to-day, having been brought out 
from England for work in the Penman 
mills. The Penman factory in this 
city has asked for railway connections 
to the’Holtnedale and. .will erect large 
extensions.

Two foreigners, John Rosky and Ja
cob Krompy, both blacksmiths in a 
local factory, were arrested to-day, 
charged with circulating counterfeit 
coin.

!
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RICHARD CROKER'S DAUGHTER
Rumors of Her Marriage to a Riding 

Academy Groom.

■ t TOO NEAR THE INSTITUTION
“Canadian Mute” Objects to Proposed 

Location of C.N.R.
BELLEVILLE, May 4.—The Cana

dian Mute, published at the institu
tion for the deaf, near this city, has 
an editorial reference to the .survey 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
which it strongly objects to. The sur
vey, The Canadian Mute says, ■ runs 
only about ten rods in rear of the 
main building of the institution. If 
the line were built there, the useful
ness of the institute as a school for 
the deaf would be destroyed. A sug
gestion . Is made that the line be built 
further north, about half a mile from 
the institute.

ri rtNFW t>7?RIC May 4-Miss Ethel 
Cr°ke/* Rtçbard Croker*s daughter, wae 
said to have sailed this afternoon for 
Europe on the steamer Adriatic, for 
which vessel her passage was booked 
some time ago. Officers of the line 
said that the passage engagement had 
been cancelled.

Rumors that Miss Croker had recent
ly married John J. Breen, a riding 
academy groom, have been variously 
affirmed and even more vigorously de
nied. Breen was also said by passeng
ers to have gone on board the vessel 
to-day.

Wholesalers at Odds;
When the wholesale commission men 

had their say, It became evident that 
t#iere was division In the ranks. White 
and Co. sent a letter Intimating that 
they wished no change, and represen
tatives of Me William and Everist and 
Ciemee Bros., also threw cold water on 
the project but the great. majority 
Of the wholesalers seemed to differ 
with them. ■

Harry Thorpe of McWilUam and 
Everist said that if the city spent 
|26Q,Q00 or *600,000 on a market, it 
would expect to derive revenue from 
t)je wholesalers who now paid nothing 
for their use of the Grand Trunk mar
ket. His. company was quite satisfied. 
Replying to Aid. Hambly’s query, tie 
denied .that the company received any 
special favors.

Thomas Vance, Charles Kimpton, 
H. J. ASÎI, and others spoke in warm 
advocacy of a city market. Mr. Vance 
asserted that the lack of room led to 
serious injury to fruit thru overcrowd
ing, but that the firms which opposed 
tile mov>e were favored with plenty 
of accommodation. Mr. Kimpton and 
Mr. Ash suggested that warehouse ac
commodation should be provided, stat
ing that it was extremely difficult to 
get such accommodation near the 
market.

Edward Clemes said his firm would , 
like to know the cost of the market 
and how it would affect the trade, as 
they h-a(l a large amount Invested in 
their present premises.

Must Be North of Tracks.
Copmissoner Harris stated that the 

idea: of locating the market south of 
the Esplanade tracks would have to be 
abandoned, as the city would never al
low tracks to cross Lake-street. This 

. would meqn that the market could not 
be reached directly by boats, but as 
75 per cent, of the fruit came in by rail
way, this wàs not an important con
sideration. Another reason why the 
market should be north of the tracks 
was that* the radial railways, which 
were destined to bring in the bulk of 
the fruit, would not be allowed by the 
railway commission to cross the steam 
tracks on the level.

Mr, Macdonald, divisional freight 
agpnt of the Grand Trunk, said if the 
market was unsanitary, as alleged, 
the civic authorities should take ac
tion. The charges that any wholesalers 
got preferential treatment were abso- 
lutely^unfounded.

Aid. Hambly, who has been reading 
reports of railway Investigations in the 
United States, asked whether the com
panies received rebates.

“Absolutely, no. They do not," re
turned the official, with indignant em
phasis.

i

.

DON’T WANT TO SELL ALCOHOL
NORTH TORONTO CONSER

VATIVES. *

At a meeting of shareholders of the 
North Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Association, Limited, the following dL 
rectors were elected: W. S. Johnston. 
George H. D. Lee, Aid. Sam McBride, 
Dr. Haslett and R. H. Northcote. The 
directors met subsequently and chose 
as officers: W. S. Johnston, president; 
George H. D. Lee, vice-president, and 
W. H. Hall, secretary-treasurer.

Arrangements are being made to 
open an office on Yonge-street, where 
stock subscriptions will be received.

R.M.C. CADETS AT OTTAWA. _
KINGSTON, May 4.—A detachment 

of the R.M.C. Cadets, 65 strong, leave 
this afternoon for Ottawa, where they 
will put on several performances at 
the horse show. They will be in com
mand of Major Shine.

An Innovation will be seen at B&rrie- 
field Camp this year In the shape ot 
a dentist, who will look after the den
tal needs of the men.

'j
American Pharmaceutical Asaocl*tlon 

Put* Itself on Record.

d^anTlm’p^f^io^J"^

the American Pharmaceutical Associa
tion since that body convened here yes
terday morning, occurred to-day when 
the convention, as a whole, placed Itself 
on record as advocating the abolition- 
of alcohol as a commodity of sale In 
all American drug stores, and earnest
ly urged the elimination of all traffic 
In what it terms “habit forming drugs,” 
as harmful to public morals and detri
mental to the best interests of the 
American people.

r
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CHARGE 18 MISAPPROPRIATION.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May 4.—The latest 
development in the Disraeli Asbestos 
Company's affairs, was the arrest this 
morning of H. L. Coombs#, of this city, 
who had been assistant managing -di
rector- ,tmd refused to resign. He Is 
charged along with R. D. Isaacs, who 
Is no longer in the city, with 
proprlatibn 
funds.

Vf i
.1

misap-
of $6790 of the company’s

Chimney Smoked Too Much-
In the police court yesterday after

noon Robert Garner, manager of the 
I. X. L. Laundry, was fined *15 and 
costs for maintaining a smoke nuis
ance. The limit bylaw is six minutes 
in an hour, but, according to inspector 
Tait of the property department, the 
laundry In three hours exceeded the 
limit by 14 minutes and 20 seconds.

Inland Revenue Inspectorates.
Inland revenue inspectors of eastern 

ajj<| western Ontario have been moved 
around.
_W. C. Stratton of the Toronto dis

trict, has taken over the work of in
spection in the Ottawa district. N. J. 
Dlngman of Ottawa, is doing the local 
work.

Henry Laulor has been transferred to 
the Windsor district, taking over the 
work there of J. H. Kennedy, who has 
been superannuated.

The change is only for the time be
ing. It is a means of protection both 
to the people and the officers them
selves to have their books independ
ently audited.

Hard to Please Everybody
NEW YORK, May 4.—Before sailing 

to:day on the Adriatic for his summer 
home In Scotland. Andrew Carnegie 

! sald: “In my opinion greater progress 
has been made by the latest tariff re
vision towards the perfect tariff than 
ever before. Of course it is hard to 
please everybody.”

~ - 1
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Tragedy at Sea.

MONTREAL. May 4.—-A tragic inci
dent took place during the voyage of 
the Allan liner Ionian from Glasgow to 
Montreal. Two young people, bouiid 
for the west, George Rose and Agnes 
Brown, became acquainted at the start 
of the trip and became engaged, in
tending to get married on their arri
val In Canada. In mid ocean the girl 
died suddenly from heart failure and 
her body was buried at sea.

m
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Alleqed Blqamist Sent for Trial
BOWMANVILLE, May 4.-William 

Herrington of Bos toil Mills, Peel 
County, was to-day sent for trial at 
the next assizes at Cobourg, on a 
charge of bigamy. He Is alleged to 
have married as follows: Jan. 1, 1895, 
to Florence Clarke, Brighton; Dec. 24. 
1900, to Saura Lockhart, Bowman ville; 
Jan. 17, 1907, to Mary Sims, Lindsay.

Grand Trunk’s Threat.
After the visitors had gone, the com

mittee decided to go slowly about mak
ing a recommendation. Controller Fos
ter suggested that a portion of St.
Lawrence market might be utilized, 
blit Commissioner Harris said this
would involve moving the butchers, Gladstone Ex-Puplle.
who were already crowded, to the The annual meeting of the Gladstone 
north section, which offered even less ex-Pupils’ Association will be held - in 
room. He pointed out that the fruit the Alexander Muir School on Friday 
men were not a unit for the new mar- i at 8 p.m., for the election of officers 
ket and said the Grand Trunk had told i and other business. All members and 
him frankly that If the city erected a ex-pupils are asked to be present, 
market, the railway to retain control . —~—7
of the fruit trade would also erect one Apoointed Chief Engineer,
and would give free accommodation. OTTAWA, May 4.—It Is' announced 

No Rebate on Coal. to-day that W. A. Bowden, designing
City Solicitor Johnston reported to enSineer of. the department of railways 

the board of control against allowing 40,1 cana^s *or t^le flve years, has 
any rebate tp the Milne Coal Co., been appointed chief engineer of the 
which was .under contract to the city department, 
last year to supply 18,000 tons of coal,
“fnore or less,” at a fixed price. The
city called for 20,000 tons, and, owing j fl fl Dr. Chase’s Oint-
to the strike at the mines, the eompanv H mentis a certain
claimed to have lost money on the ex-j W curcfo^h^d
trs : 000 tons. HW every form of

Dr. it. B. Orr. president of the Sixth ■ U LJl itch.0.7,bleeding
mcnrMonnH0‘lS«,Cr,ha,tii», ,Assoc‘f«<'■18 piles. See testimonials in the p^anT^Ê 
me.nt.oned as the latest candidate for your neighbors aboutit- "I ou can use it *"4 
the position of medical health officer. get your money back it not satisfied. 60c, ataU 

With Controller Church atone object- dealers or Kdmanson. Bates *c Co.. Toronto.
Jug, the board approved of the re- OR* ©H A8E’8_ OINTMENT,

1 - c ’ • • -. - - -.

Edits Prison Record.
HARTFORD, Conn.,May 4.—William 

F. Walker, the former banker, who is 
serving a sentence In the state prison 
at Wethersfield,for embezzlement from 
the New Britain Savings Bank, has be
come editor of The Monthly Record, 
gotten up by the prisoners.

}> < '

Investigate Smallpox Outbreak.
The provincial board of health sent a 

special inspector to northern Ontario 
yesterday to investigate 
smallpox reported in the unorganized 
districts along the line of the T. & N. 
O. He will also make a report on the 
conditions at Cobalt and other munici
palities where outbreaks have occurred.

it:iX cases of

*

Called to Camlachle.
'• LONDON, May 4.—At the meeting of 
the: London Presbytery, a unanimous 
call from Camlachle (in the Presbvtery 
of Sarnia) to Rev. T. R. Shearer. B.A-, 
was sustained. Mr. Shearer has decid
ed to accept the call.

Goes to Warkworth.
COBOURG. May 4.—The Rev. W. D. 

McDonald, B.A., of Waldemar, will be 
the new pastor of the Warkworth 
Presbyterian Church. The stipend will 
be *1000. v
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.The Waterways of Which
WANTED—FACTORY FLAT
MAUIE McMURRICH 

Canada Life Building

»- A GENTS, of either sex—Will you, 
■d- a small article I have for «.u 
triai ? Frank A. McOon vey, Top Ont. 71,

45A FEET1—Fenwick avenue, rapidly lo- 
OU creasing in value. J. Henderson, 
Phone Mato 2240. 234661Fort

George
STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE

A BOUT forty-five acres, consisting 
Xjl maple, elm, birch, hemlock, bass
wood, cedar; "fifty miles from Toronto; 
114 miles' from railway station. Apply Box 
88, World. v: ■ •• «6123

TSOYS WANTED, 15 to 17, 
wages, short hours. Apply 1 

aUy, Christie, Brown A Oo., L 
Fi ederick-street entrance.ESTATE NOTICES.
DRUGGIST WANTED - GRADUi 

good wages. Carnahan's Pham 
corner Yonge and Bloor

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
Judicial District of Moose Jaw.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
George Patton, Late of Aylesbury, In 
the Province of Saskatchewan, De-

ARTICLES FOR SALE. RLS WANTED for nactotn, LT« ss&tns&w
Limited, Frednrlcflt-street entrance.:®
MEN WISHING return X» 

England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West

/"TANGES FOR SALE—A full assortment 
of chestnut canoes, Just arrived at 

our launch works, foot of Lake and York- 
*trests. Canadian Ose & Power Launches. 
Limited. 647

dr
is the centre, have a tremendous 
significance. All over the conti
nent business men are putting 
forth every effort to utilise the 
natural waterways for transporta-

Take notice that, pursuant to the 
order of His Honor Judge Ouselsy, 
herein, dated the eighteenth day of 
April, A.D. 1910, all persons having 
claims against the said estate are re
quested to send In to the undersigned 
on or before the eighteenth day of 
July. AD. 1910, Statement of same, duly 
verified by affidavit, together with 
statement of security, if any. held by 
them, respectively.

Dated at Regina this nineteenth day 
of April, A.D. 1*1.0.

TIO not buy a new launch, or rowboat 
■*-' until you have seen what we bave to 
offer. Wo have a few second-hand ones 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get a 2; 
cycle gasoline engine that always goes? 
If so, we are agents for that engine. Let 
us tell you about It. Jutten Boat and 
Launch Works. Hamilton. ________edtf

YUAN TED—Stove plate moulders 
" ply in person or by letter to “ 
Burrow, Stewart A Milne Co., to».tion.
YX7ANTED—Stovemounters — QnhST 
vv Ttlden A Oo.. Limited, Hamilton^'

V17ANTED—One good, rivet maker ùm' 
▼Y single blow machine. Apply

Writing in The New York 
World of November 7, 1909. P. 
A. O'Farrell said of British Col
umbia: “The energy of 25.000,- 
000 horses runs to waste in its 
mighty rivers. Its internal water 
highways can be formed into the 
most wonderful system of water
ways and power developers.”

ARTICLES WANTED.> W. J. LEAHY, 
Solicitor for Administratrix, 

Sask.
Regina,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Charles Frederick Specht,

In "the 
Merchant, In-

SITUATION WANTEDT7BTBBAN GRANTS WANTED-On- 
V tario or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mul- 
tltiUand A Co.. 34 Vlctoria-st-. Toronto, ed

ÏTTANTED—Four young men. op 
T ’ employment, fond' of work 

money. Apply 12 to 1. Room 1, 36 Adi 
West.

of the City of Toronto, 
County of York, 
solvent. ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 

" located, purchased for cash. D. M.
Canada Life BuHding, To-NOT1CE Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend
ai SÜ^ÎkEtV'in £eheM8at

day of May. 1910, at 3.30 p.m.. to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint in
spectors and for the ordering of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are 
claims with the
of such meeting. „

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this- date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
ltâble for the assets or any part there
of so distributed, to any person or per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have had notice.

TEACHERS WANTED.The Hub Robertson,
ronto. ed?

fTEACHBR WANTED for S.S 
A Hilliard and Harley, holding tl 
class certificate. Salary *436.00 per 
num. Duties to commence at onqe, C 
O. Pratt, secretary-treasurer, Thou 
N. Ont.

TX7ILL buy clothing you are done with. 
'» Ainsworth, 120 Parliament (Cana
dian). M. 1493. 234567

of this magnificent water system is 
Fort George. Take a map of 
British Columbia. Locate Fort 
George, appro imately at the 
centre, at the jui ction of the Ne- 
chaco and Fraser rivers.

Flowing south is the Fraser, 
joined lower down by the Black- 
water River. Reaching to the 
west are the Nechaco and Fraser 
Lake. To the northwest are the 
Stuart River, Stuart Lake and 
Tacla Lake. To the southeast is 
the south branch of die Fraser; 
to the east the north branch of the 
Fraser; to the northeast is the 
Salmon River, and across a short 
portage the thousand-mile systems 
of the Parsnip, the Findlay, and 
the Peace.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TO RENT.TTITANTED—Man with one thousand dol- 

VV iars as partner in Porcupine mine 
claim. Box 27. World.__________ ~ ^UœOKA COTTAGE to rent—Ct 

A’-*- C.N.R. station, furnished, wool 
will accommodate eight persons; *] 
season. Box 97, World.

requested ' to file their 
assignee before the date

HOTELS._________
A THLBTE HOTEL, 208 Yonge-street- 
A Accommodation flrst-cla*®, |L80 ajjd 
|2 a day. Johp F- ________ edtf

ELECTRICIANS.
TRLBOTRIC BELL and all 
■AJ electrical repairs. Huddart,TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 

H —central; electric light, steam heat
ed; raths moderate. J. C. Brady. ==LIVE BIRDS.N. L. MARTIN,

. • Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this. 2nd day of Mav 1910. y’

ARCÎMTECTS.
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Q11 
toL West. Main 4969.A STEPHENSON, 

Building, Torohto.
A. R. DENISON 

Architects. Star 
Phone Main 723. TOBACCO AND CIGA1NOTICETÔ CREDITORS 348 tf

C1EO. W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
\JT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.All persons having claims against the 

estate of Amelia Consalus' late Of"the 
City of Toronto, widow, deceased, whe 
died on or about the 2nd day of April, 
1910, are required to send by post, pre- 
paid. to the undersigned solicitors for 
the Administrator, on or before the 18th 
day of May, 1910, thfelr names, address
es and description and a full statement 
of particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, and after the said date, the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
h»tintBets am?ng the Persons entitled.SftSSFk!"»**4 .ol,ly t0 the claims of 
which he may have notice •*

Toronto the 27ih day
URQUHART, URQUHART a page 

Confederation Life Building 
Solicitors for_Walter Walker 

mlnistrator.

A LIVE BOLLARD, 
2x tall Tobacconist, 
Phone M. 4643.

Wholesale 
28 Yonedtf

PRINTING. ; MARRIAGE LICENS1 >1
Z^lARDS, office stationery, wedding an- 
VV noun cements, business stationery, en
velopes, circulars, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

TIRED W. FLBTT, Druggist I 
U marriage licenses. 602 West Ç 
opposite Portland. Open evening» 
witnesses required:AThousand Miles

TMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
4- billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Bari.ard, 36 Dundae. ad

LEGAL CARDS.of waters now known to be navig
able converge from Fort George, 
and on every trip navigators are 
making greater distances than on 
the preceding one.

-DÀÏBD. MONAHAN A MAL.___ ,
D James Baird, K.C., County Crowi 
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (former) 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Ketl 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, 
veyancers. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

MEDICAL
TAR. SNIDER, 42 Oariton-street, Spe- 
U claliet Stomach, Skin. Blood. Urin- 

Dlscezes and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male.. ed7tf

THRc,t, 
UNES OF STEAMBOATS 
ARE ALREADY OPERAT- 
ING FROM FORT 
GEORGE.

ary
. the Ad -
a28,m6.12 fXURRY, O’CONNOR, W,_ 

Macdonald1, 26, Queen-street

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TAR. DEAN, specialist, diseases ot men, 
■L’ 5 College-street._________________ ed

TTiRANK W. MACLEAN, Bar 
to llcltor. Notary Public, 34 
street. Private funds to loan.

This great water system rami
fies the richest"'agricultural, min
ing and timber country in the 
world.

There are some 50,000,000 
acres of unrivalled soil, much of it 
open, to which settlers are flock
ing by the thousand.

This country was the scene of 
the most profitable placer mining 
of the early days, and only needs 
the coming of the railway to 
electrify into activity not only 
the gold, but also the coal, cop
per, silver and other potential 
mining industries of this fabu
lously rich empire.

The largest undeveloped timber 
areas of the Province of British 
Columbia are in this inland 
pire. Lumbering, too. only awaits 
railway transportation that will 
give it a market both at hotr.e 
and abroad.

All Creditors and others ' having 
frtVTIT aga*,n"( the estate of John God*
er >whnte/n<~.the Clty of Toronto, palnt- 
er, who died on or about the gist day
%.rPlUm!Z- are requested pursuant to (he statutes in that behalf to 
file particulars of their claims with the 
executors on or before the 1st dav of

£dheth®e fpr* % Œ^otTo

2044.HERBALISTS.
rpHOMAfl L. CHURCH, Ba: 
4- tor, Notary. Continents 
leg, Elay and Richmond.A LVBR'S Cream Ointment cures piles, 

xV eczema, running sores, varicose veins, 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eyes- 
Never fall. Office, M9 Bey-street, MINING ENGINEER.Jred

B. TYRRELL. Confederation 
Building. Mining properties < 

lnsd, ■ reports furnished, developmei 
reeled, mines managed.

J.FLORISTS.
—om,m> ■>. ^
XTEAIv-Hcadauartcrs for, floral wreathe

N,igS,.SL5
phone. Main 67*4. ed7

Dated at Toronto April 26, 1910 
WM. BRANDON. J 
GEO. W. WESj,^ Executors.

a28 mi 1^orthcote-ave”ue, Toronto.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait P 
Rooms, 84 West King-street,J.

WILL HOLD LICENSES DOWN to.

MONEY TO LOAN.NOTICE TO CREDITORS Government Curtail Distribution of 
Liquor In Tlmiakamlng District. A T LOWEST RATES—Private tui 

A improved property. Wm. I 
thwatte, Room 446, Confederation 
Chambers.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
rons haying any claims ôr demande 
against Susan C. Phillips, late of the City 
of Toronto, widow, deceased, who died on 
5>ar,Aab°u‘ the 24th day ot March, A.D. 
1910, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed, Solicitors for The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, the Executors 
under the last will and testament of said 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
June, 1910, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held-by them.

And take notice that after the said 1st 
day of June, 1910, the eald Executors wfll 
proceed to distribute the assets of said 
deceased' among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Executors will not be 
Hablè for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose claim 
they shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of May,

A “stand pat”, policy is being ob
served by the government In regard to 
the granting of licenses in Timiskaming 
district.

Notwithstanding the virtual 
mendation of the license board, Pro
vincial Secretary Hanna announced 
yesterday thatMt had hot been entirely 
agreed to. < XT
o* uht, grantln^ of a license to Kelly — 
at Halleybuir,” ,aid Mr. Hanna, “i8 a 
legal Impossibility for the reason that 
t^!_fppUcat,on *■ for non-existing 
premises which the courts have held 
cannot be granted. I have been un
able to concur in the proposition for a shop license for Haileybur^ Thl 
applicants are very decent men, and I 
have no doubt they would run a shop 
?*. w.eU ** a®y other applicants. But 
this is necessary In order to curtail, as 
far as possible, distribution from Hail- 
eybury. In view of the many pros
pecting parties starting from there, it 
was thought not well to facilitate dis- 
tnbutlon. %

With regard to the Engleh.trt and 
Tomstown licenses, Mr. Hanna said 
they would veto the latter, but would 
grant ajicense to Kennedy at Englo
bait, which is really a transfer of the 
Tomstown license. It is pointed out in 
this case that the commissioners are 
not putting a license into an unlicens
ed territory, but are rather making tHfe 
Tomstown territory unlicensed, and the 
present hotel at Englehart is not big 
enough to meet the public demand.

BUTCHERS.
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 < 
to ~West. John Goebel, College 806.recom-

H0USE MOVING.em-

OUSE MOVING and raising don* 
Nelson. 108 Jarvls-streeL a

ROOFING.
/-GALVANIZED iron skylights, mi 
Ur ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas ~ 
124 Adetaide-strsst West,__________The Hadsen’s Bay Co.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL 1located Fort George as the com
mercial centre of this great region 
two hundred years ago, just as 
they did in the case of Winni
peg, of Calgary and of Edmon
ton in their respective districts. 
'The logic of facts to-day shows 
that they looked far into the 
future.

The Fort George of to day, of 
to-morrow, and of all the future, 
by reason of its command of the 
waterways, also dominates the 
railway situation. The railways 
must follow the river valleys, and 
must therefore come into Fort 
George.

It has the advantages of both 
rail and water transportation. By 
virtue of this it becomes the com
mercial centre; the depot for the 
inland empire's products, the dis
tributing centre for its supplies, 
the manufacturing centre and the 
metropolis.

stone, *1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jan*, 
street Wharf. a4T1810.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY & 
BAIRD, 425 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors herein for the 
10to Executors.

=
CAFE.

4444 T UNCH at. Orrs' Restaurant and pa 
JU of the life essentials—pure food, 
air and pure water. Beat 26c meals. 1 
rial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 
Richmond-etreet East, also at 45 “ 
street East._____________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of C. J. Curtis, 894 Spadlna- 
arenne, Toronto, Ont, Insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, by deed dated 30th April, 1910, 
and the creditors are notified to* meet at 
my office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 4th day of May, 1910, at 4 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for tho ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the saM insolvent must file their 
dlaimn with me on or before the 4th day 
of June, 1910, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

B. R C. CLARKSON.
Trustee, Scott-street.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
mHOS. CRASHLBY, Storage, B 

and Packing—30 years’ ex] 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house. 126 John.

MASSAGE.
London Publfaher to Visit City.

Arthur Spurgeon, general manager 
of Cassell & Co., the London publish
ers, will arrive from New York this 
morning, and will be a guest at the 
Queen’s until Sunday or Monday, 
when he leaves for Ottawa, Montreal, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver. To-morrow 

he will address the Empire Club.
Mr. Spurgeon served Journalistic ap

prenticeship In the office of The Nor
folk News and Eastern Daily Press 
Norwich ; was managing éditer of the 
Lowestoft Weekly Press, 1885-91; Join
ed the staff of the National Press 
Agency as special parliamentary re
presentative; was then managing 
editor from 1894-1905; was founder of 
the London Society of East Anglians; 
chairman of The Plymouth Daily Mer
cury, and fellow of the Institute of 
Journalists. His publications include 

articles and - descriptive 
sketches in the dally and weekly press. 
He la president elect of the Publishers’ 
Circle, London, England.

•Sf ASS AGE (Scandinavian),, Mme. 
jj± etantitt", 8) Brunswick-avenue, 
lege 6478.
TVf ASSAGE, baths and medical ele 
•“to city. Mrs. Col beam, 766 Tonga

TtACIAL and body massage—Be 
■a medical electricity. Mrs. Robin 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North' ,7

Toronto. 2nd May. 1M0. 16
PATENTS.

KAID BELTON IN OTTAWA.
-rxETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the 
to established firm. Longest experts 
Head office Royal Bank Building,ji 
King-street Best, Toronto. Branch** 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancourim;

Ask us to send OTTAWA, May 4.—Kaid Belton, com
mander of the army of the «Sultan of 
Morocco, an Englishman, and 
the most celebrated soldiers In the 
world, reached Ottawa to-day. He is 
on a visit to the governor-general. He 
carries Introductory letters from Lord 
Esher and the Moroccan ambassador.

you our paper, 
A Bulletin of Facts.” Write or 

call to-day. one of

TXETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON r* 
to Co., Stax Building, 18 King West," To
ronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and **** 
sign. “The Prospective Patentee” msM

Natural 
Resources 

Security Co.

Fidelity Life Contributors- 
G. A. Kappele, referee of the Fideli

ty Life Insurance Co., which is being 
wound up under the Dominion Wind
ing Up Aet.settled the following names 
pr. the list of contributors yesterday, 
giving Oiler Wade, assignee of the 
company, judgment: J. W. Bricn. $1900; 
Neil Campbell, *1000; J. A. Elson, *100; 
C. Fissett, *1000; James W. Fox, *1000; 
J. C. Lindsay, *1000; P. F. Quinlan, 
*500; L. F. Robertson, *1000, and D. D. 
Smith, *1000.

tree.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS. I

Clerk and his wife, of Island Brook traction of te?th. 14G A. Yonge-str#***^ 
were before Judge Malvenu this after- «•Pl’orite College-sir»», Toronto. 
toon and remanded until Monday on a 
charge of culpable homicide following
the death of William Bailey Morgan --------------------------
father of the woman, who stated be- >3*i0-new, frame, 7 RQOMS AJ

a te”eÜth.dled ÜWt 1,6 had b“n M" r
tart, Oakville. 41

edit!
—-
mLimited

401 -402-403 Winch Building, 
_____ Vancouver, B.G,

OAKVILLE.
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OBALT Mining Shares Active, But Rallies Are Limited

WmÊmmmë
either sex—Will Vm. 
■tide I have tor 
A. McOoovey, $J COBALTD, 15 to i7j

fnfSri-,ort hours. 
Brown ft 
t entrance. •bait Market More Active 

But Price Changes Are Small
PORCUPINE MAKING GOOD.| WANTED — Q) 

Carnahan’s 
b and Bloor.

Porcupine gives every sign of making good. Half a dozen groups 
of Canadian. British and 
claims in this gold camp., Chriatl^ Brown a ■ 

ericfc-street antranc”J

returna

Is now before the eyes of the world as one of the great Mining 
Campa of British Colombia. Hundreds are coming to this new 
camp. To the Proapectoff Mittluji Maa av Compamy, I b6f to flay 
that my stock Is complete.

can capitalists are doing development on 
are satisfied with what they have found 

*o far; and declare that if the good results continue Porcupine will be a 
great gold camp.

Among others interested in Porcupine in a large way 
McMartin and the Timmins brothers, the McArthur brothers of Scotland, 
J. B. O’Brien and J. Foley, the International Nickel Company and 
President Denison of the Buffalo Cobalt Mine, J. A. Jacobs, A. M. 
Bilsky and D. M. Steindler of Nova Scotia. Peterson Lake and Kerr 
Lake affiliations.

Porcupine claims have been active. One Toronto broker reports 
that he has already handled $180,000 in Porcupine claims.

Ameri
TheyMere Activity eu the Miaiif Exchanges sad Price Improvement 

Follows the Increased' Buying Demand.

PRICE OP SILVER.

It includes:ING $

Men’s Furnishings, Prospectors’ Outfits, 
Hardware, Mining Supplies, Groceries 

and Foodstuffs of All Descriptions
ee»«clally adapted to the climate end coon try.
bring anything from the east, 
right here.

-, World office,
Wednesday EvMlng, May 4.

There was a much terger business 
in the minor mining securities to-day, 
brought about largely by the incoming
public, who regard many of the Cobalt loo at 27, too at 27. MX# at 27 200 at 264. 
securities gt’ low levels at present too at 284, 5so at 28. . **
prices. . . at 2'*°' ** at *•«.

The one bull movement in the mar- "ÏJ** “J‘ _ * _. ‘
ket was in Rochester, which ad vane- $ S^M^at^.*^ 500 at 1600
ed from the opening quotation, of 181-8 Cobalt Centrti-200 at il, lOOff at to
to IS 1-2 at the close.buytng being an- Gifford—600 at 9%, BOO at 10.
parently of considerable dimensions, Kerr Lake—50 at $.95, to at 8.OK. 
altho changes in the stock price did ifltu îîimîSiîLijSîl *!? AÎ,4«Î 4W’ 
not accord with the volume of trade at f
in: this security. Nova Scotia—500 at 30, 1000 at 92.

On the average most of the mining North star-500 at g. 
shares ranged fractionally higher 'or i* at e-8s-
the day, but there was sufficient stock otiim^-a» at & boo At « vn at «
offering In the market to prevent any 500 it) at 8, 500 dt 6, 5(0 at 6, Soo yt 8,
undue advances* and the fractional Peterson Lake—loo at 23 
rallies at the cloise were considered to Rochester-1000 at 194, B00 atx 19%, -1000 
be nothing more than a spasmodic "j-1**- KL19#’ .WL*? «L« ’*>&•
movement on the part of those who are «oat I?*’ 1 00 1 19, 1000 w 19’ 1(106 at 13' 
heavily Interested. Silver Bae—500 at 7%, 250 at -754.

It) the higher priced dividend pay- Silver Queen—475 at 9%. 
era a rally of small dimensions devel- silver Leaf-500 at 744. 500 at 7*4. 2900 at 
oped, btft It was objtorved 111 the cases so°
of Crown Reserve, Ntpissiiig and La , 'nnnlekamlng^-600 at 604, 100 at «04 WO 
Rose that stock xvae on offer at every at «1, mo at 804. a» 2tW 2000 at «04, 
ad vante. • °oo at ».

The Cobalt market to-day was help- Trethewey^toO at 1.34. 400
ed by the Improvement In sentiment — S^k8T~,.,__ _
on the larger exchangee, but otherwise 2*^ ^ Xmb2° lUo*at' »!t Hw'a’t 2? 500 
thàn this there was nothing to Influ- at 29, 500 at 2K 1000 at 23 5Ô0 at 23 500 at 
ence-sentlment In consideration of high. 33, 500 at 234, 500 at 2244, 500 at 23, 100 at 24, 
sr prices. 50081234, too at 24, 1500 at 24, id» at 28*4.

p _______ : Wetlsufer—5Q0 at 83, 500 at 8t
—Afternoon Sales—

800 at 80 at *

Cobalt Central-3000 at 10, .MW at^ to. 1090 
^MoÔtat^»!05oStat'90, 600

Johnare:
kove plate monOdere S 
krsoo or by letter iaJ 
l*rt A MUne Oo.,

Bar sliver In London, 34Hd os. 
Bar silver in New York, 544c os. 
Mexican dollars. 44c

owe mounters — 1 
Ou, limited. Ham

ne good rivet mai 
>w machine, 
ulldlng Compaoy," j

No person need 
Your wfcnte can be fully supplied

Apply .2 loth—:

Cormally.Tilt&iGo.THE BIG STORE
HARRY SMITH. Owner

TI0N WANTED A :

“•aapeas. ^,
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ITjft

•nau&nft* n6 “V'J
Cobalt and Uirlleted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7t0i .

our young men, 
nt, fond TEWART TO BE A GREAT CAMP.

V Big Rush of Prospectors Expected 
—Dan Mann Interested.

STEWART, B.C., April 26.—Judging 
from every Indication this will be the 
best quart* mining camp ever opened 
on the Pacific coast- The boom is al
ready on and a great deal stronger 
than had been expected by any of the 
old timers. Merchants are ready to do 
business and are In a position to sup
ply the mining companies with any 
amount of goods, either camp supplies, 
mining supplies or machinery, eastern 
people coming out to the camp will d6 
much better by coming here to pur
chase than by bringing goods *tth them, 
which, in many cases they will find un
satisfactory, There are at least five 
properties in the camp that will make 
dividend paying - • mines.
Canal Mining Company's property, 
Stewart Mining Company** property, 
Jumbo and The Red Cliff property. The 
fl”t Is practically *, developed mine 
with 6100,000 worth of ore blocked out 
for treatment as soon u their concen
trator and works Eure completed, which 
will be about the middle of July. The 
Stewart Mining Co. have a considérable 
amount of developing done, which has 
shown up exceptionally well. The Red 
Cliff Mining Ço. have g large amount 
of ore blocked out and are at present 
installing a five .drill compressor plant, 
whlçh is to run a 1200 foot tunnel. This 
is to tap the ore body at a depth Of 
practically 500 feet, with every Indica
tion In the present working that they 
will encounter a large body of ore. 
The other two properties have had little 
work done bn them, but there are 
largç surface exposures of ore that 
certginly Justify the expenditure of a 
considerable amount of money.

Messrs: Dan Mann and associates 
have procured a large amount of pro
perty in the camp, and their engineers 
are expected’ tin the ground right away. 
This hti been a very hard winter and 
an enormous amount of snow has fall
en so that It will he some tlfne yet be
fore prospectors can go out and work 
Intelligently.

LITTLE NIFISSINE VEIN 
f SHOWS GOOD VALUE!

12 to 1. Room*!, 36°A«Lji

ERS WANTED^ STEWART. B. C.VANTED for s.a 
nri Harley, holding 
te. Salary 9435.00 » 
:o commence at once 
rotary-treasurer, ü

Strike Looking Better Than When 
First Made—Samples 

Very Rich. " PORCUPINE CITY 
■ CONSTRUCTION CO.

Mlghton ft Cavanaugh

WB Wit* gBfctp wra>
......................^YerivraJToàl Ml Cnke.SS.oa

> K ear

0 RENT.
SUITS 505, DOMINION

«•WfWCOTTAGE to rent 
ation, furnished, u 
late eight persons: 
17, World.

i, COBALT, May 4.—The new strike on 
the Little Nlplsslng Is proving riche? 
and stronger each day. The Company 
have at the present time been drifting 
both ways on the vein and have open
ed it up for a distance of over «6 feet. 
The vein in places is even richer and 
better than when first struck, and 
gives every possible indication that it 
will continue.

If the vein continues in the same 
direction As It is at present it will 
tend completely across the property, 
giving the company a distance of from 
800 to 900 feet of an ore body.

As near as can be ascertained, the 
vein has every Indication of holding, 
and is proving richer at every shot. 
Srfxnplee from the vein were received 
at the office of the company this week, 
and the report as to the richness has 
not in any way been exaggerated, In 
fact, the samples were even richer 
than was at first reported, some of tha 
ore running over 11,000 ounces to the 
ton.

The vein itself, from which these 
samples were taken, varies In width 
from 4 to 12 inches, and on each side 
the wall rock Is heavily dhot with Sil
ver, giving the company on this one 
vein alone a pay streak of about 38 
Inches. f

THE BONE OF CONTENTION.

* ~1
unrderuKrthet04SStroetfonnof “î^ki^o'f aM ••tlraat-of ebst, and to
T0W?h£ ïn^mtoaMSM propenl^ C*y

at 1.34.

miCIANS.
Celte

BELL and all 1 
epairs. Huddart, Portland

PORCUPINE CITY CONSTRUCTION C(L
Telephone Mete 3931 621 Trader, Bank. Toronto

w t.Silver Market.
Pixley and Abril’s circular of April 

2lst saye: The transactions In silver 
continue to be large, but, as the bust- At 10, 1000 at 10, 
ness has not been so well distributed, ^obaU
lees general attention has perhaps chambers.Perland-sm * nv, *
Been paid to it. The buying has been cobalt Lake—200 at 28, 600 a’t 26, 1000 at
fairly important and is attributed to 2644.
Indian speculation as well as to con
tinental orders, but the influence on 
prices has been small as China has 
been a ready seller thruout the week, 
and in addition to large sale# here has 
sold in the Indian market. The price LltUeNlplasing-soo at 224, 500 at 22%, 
In India of Ra 62 9-16 Is over parity
gf in ti?el8b^ars* Mto the” Mur^ a2°V‘ 8coti-S” 506 at 866 ^

the metal Rochester—1000 at 144. 1000 at 194, 1000
The Stock In Bombay still Stand* at at 194, 500 at 194. 500 at 19%, lb» at 194. 

2400 bars, the daily offtake of 120 bars atl94, 500 atl944, BOO at 19%. 500 at 
bring supplied out of the last steam-. «* 1000 at 194.
er from England and also out of-the silver Bar—500 at 754 • 1
silvéf in bond, which is now reduced Silver Leaf-600 at 8."
to 2600 bars. The rupees in the cur- Trethewey-200 at 1.27, 100 at 1.26. 
rency department are down 87 lacs on Total sales, 106,085 shares, 
the week. -

China exchanges are still well below 
parity and so long as this continues Bf4ver 
any marked Improvement in silver j Central "... 
cannot be looked for, but the margin chembens - 
la only large enough to admit of the City of Co 
shipment Of bars and the tendency at Cobalt Lake , 
present is for this margin to narrow. Foster

Gifford .................
Green - Meehan

VE BIRDS. -
MET ISTORE, 109 Q ex

in 4969.

. ADVISABLE CHANGES0 AND CIGAi
■ ■ FL1ÎH59 a MÂHS9NMemWl ******...

Cobalt and New York Stdoke
a, sur “,H

Gifford—500 at 10.
Là Rose—ion at 4.07, 100 at 4.07. 
Otiese-MOO at 6, 400 at 6, 500 at 4. 500

-ARD, Whries&le and
cconist. 28 Yonge-et

eSShs-SfHS? /

GE LICENSES.
“iw a IA. J. BARR & GO., 43 Scott Street

HlbblM STANDARD STOCK BXCHANU,

T.ETT, Dr 
licenses, 502 riT

mm
PORCUPIMR

JOMX OKAY - - Buyerssauwftr xpvMMM.
valuation, development. Report* toi 
Vetermne at specially.jow price*., 
liable reports by competent 
Where required. Sampling, a 
Full Information free. Cotr 
sbllclled.

JOBNOBAYPsrouplne.et^

nd. Open evenlngB
ilred.

AL CARDS.

SIX BUTCHERS CLOSE UP 
FOR SUMMER MONTHS

NAHAN * MACKENM 
rd. K.C., County Croie 
wis Monahan (formeri 
(ton & Monahan) ; Ked 
(-Barristers, Solicitor#, i 
bronto-etreet, Toronto.

Announcement
Dominion Exchange, We beg to announce that 

we have added to our business 
a department for the purchase 
and sale of Unlisted Securities 

■ You desire to trade
in Reliance Loan (7 per cent.), 
Standard Loan (B per cent). 
Inland Navigation. Muskoka 
Navigation, Hamilton Iron & 
Steel, Dominion Power *

-, jr* Life, Dominion Permanent, 
Home Bank, Farmers’ Bank, 
Home Life, Western Coal -* : 
Coke * per cent, bonds. West-

I aswsff’&ss -sms-
. Blrkbeck Loan (6 per cent.). 

Dominion Permanent (A per 
<tont), Ilorthern Bank trirtlfl- A 
«tes, Northern Crown. Bank, 
Sterling Baux, United Empire 
Bank, National Portland C»,- 
ment. Sun A Hastings Loan. 
Trusts 4k Guarantee (fully 
paid). Trusts A Guarantee do 
per cent paid), etc. W> will 
be pleased to receive enquiries 
regarding a purchase.er sale. 
Buying and selling quotations 
furnished when possible.

Aged. Bid.CONNOR. WALLACJ 
. 26 Queen-street Best PHOTOGRAPHS

of ill the ;
LEADING MINES

Wb BOCA RT, Photojffiphftr, COBALT
__________ U,__________ ' ■ [Ifiync , .

ooaALt AffiîSké'' ''

I The reaeon* for the attempt to dis
place the present directors of the Bea
ver Mining Co. are not quite intelli
gible to the shareholders of the com- 

9H pany, altho several letters have been 
24 sent out by the opponents of the pres- 

22 ent management.
■The one-prominent bone of conten

tion seems tp .6» that the managing 
director has not seen fit tCraPPolRt «uu to ay^rt the Impending freight rate 

""£& expensive mfiÿnÿ étigMéM1, Jàhd oit* j war,■ dug to differences between 
to to the liking of a : minority of the erB railroads over the Import ' dffferen- 

dltedters. ’ ", tial te Chicago, was made to-day.
If there was no. ulterior purpose,,4n Th* Pennsylvania Railroad has an-

trying to" get such an appointment neunced that, tiring of the fruitless
T. . „___ +. „„„„ th-t efforts'td bring about an amicable ad-made, It may be hard to prove that juetmenti lt wouM> on June u> cu* tho
the mine has suffered. As a matter 69 cents import rate to Chicago to 61
of fact the prbgres* Of the property to cents, six cents lower that the present
a real shipper wouid tend to cmffirov Kr^T^/lh?* Xde^hU ^ 

the general opinion that the manage- Read|ng and the Baltimore and Oh«o 
ment, while inexpensive, has been yould Join the Pennsylvania Railroad,
t-horoly efficient and that the share
holders funds have been carefully 
handled. ,

The annual meeting of the company 
Will be held on Friday and President 
Culver says he Is satisfied to put the 
facts before the shareholders and he 
feels confident that he will be more 
than sustained In the line of action 
he has carried out in the development 
of the company’s property.

32
12 10 Prêtent Margin of Profit is Not 

Sufficient Eer Them to Risk the 
Losses Hot Weather Entails.

Ferland 27 25
MACLEAN, Bar 
itary Public, 31 
5 funds to loan.

-bait 31 3i!826 25".8.00 2.88
. T9 17 FREIGHT RATE WARi

104One Car Shipped, Another Ready.

jh
nsgie jmaeLter. The pre brities In the Otikri-' i rr^.-r,-. 7^~7f .-.T^77rr^Tr.-7~-~54 
ritin*1 at* tiring neptiHy worked,î ahft- Petersmi LAke >v. yt*.%. .>,>. 24
further ’éhlpiïlén té Will b* forthcoming jRovbeeter... «La Uifî/.’;......... 144

, lit; 3
zskaa» u.iiMt

Trethewey ...........................a....1.23 1.23
—Morning Sales—

314 Beaver—43® at 3194, 1600 at 314.
Cobalt Central—500 at 10%.

44 Chambers—700 at 27%.
24 City of-Cobait—3000 at 31.

304 29% Oobait. Lake-1® at 254. 1000 at 25%.
u 10 Crown. Reserve—300 at 2.80.

. sL-vStes’S’ U'
,5.5u” " ... Hudson Bay—3 at 107.

La Rose—190 at 4.05.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 22, 4000 at 224. 
Nlplsslng—16 at 965.

34 Nova Scotia—1200 at 29.
„ Otiese-MOO at 6, 1000 at 5%, 1900 at 84. 
32 4 YOO at 64.
92 1 Silver Leaf—1200 at 74.
6 > Sliver Bar-600 at 6*4 , 300 at 7, 1500 at 74.

/ Timiskaming—1000 at 604. 500 at 80%.
- Trethewey—1060 at 126.

Watt»—1500 at 9.
Natl. Port. Cement—10 at M.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver-1000 at. 91%.

714 Cobalt LAke—1000 at 26.
crown Reserve—26 at 290, 100 at 292, 100 

at 2.95.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 224- 
Rochester—1000 at 19.
Silver Leaf-2800 at 74, 2200 at 74, 16 at

CHURCH, Barrtstl 
T. Continental Lt 
Richmond.

Penneylvanl*. YK^^Aui Import Bata 
to Chicago to 61o.

*' -t" ùir 'tlfU*

that the hot weather will reâuit in a 
great many more_xit-them closing up

large nuih6ér of âhopé are âthermal* 
WhW V ™fcrely fielding their own. 
SSSLJ'Siffi W’P» With the con, 

et -mxmo of the meat 
all profit will be eliminated and losses 
will result.

8evertl butchers have decided Vo 
Ojose their shops for the summer 
months. Some will probably be forced 
to assign. As prices are now, there Is 
no money In meat The prices are 
plenty high enough for the people, but 
are not high enough for the retailer to 
be able to make a margin on his sales. 
The people cannot afford to pay more 
and the butchers cannot afford to «ill 
at present prices. Consequently people 

-are going without or reducing the 
amount used to a minimum, and but
chers are going out of business.

It Is said that a large number of 
Stores have been losing money since 
March I. A few in good localities man
age to make the business pay, but only 
because of the prices they can charge. 
When in a good locality * tutcher can 
ask and get good prices, but the man 
In other places have got to sell at the 
prices the people will give.

Prices have been rising rince the first 
of the year at half-cent or one-quar- 
ter-cent jumps. It la likely that they 
will not fall until “gra**’’ beef comes 
or. the market, which will be about 
July 15. Then the fall In prices will 
probably be small.

"Beef will never go down to the old 
figure. In my opinion,” said Alexander 
D. Adamson of the grm of A. ft T- 
Adamson, and chairman of the Toron
to butchers’ section of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association, yesterday. "Pork 
has not gone down but very little aime 
Its rise four years a 

When spring lamb 
bly about June 1, beef will probably 
fall à little. The lamb will help to 
ease off the price of beef. A year ago 
yearling lamb was 14 cents per pound. 
Now It le 16 1-2 centa It ie expected 
that there will be a good supply of 
spring lamb. ^■■1

Restaurants are also increasing their 
prices for meat servings.

G ENGINEER. NEW YORK, May 4.—Another effort

ESS:ELL, Confederation 
Mining properties 4 

urniehed, developmei
aan&ged.

east- an

rtt
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ART. *- 80 7:Toronto Stock
-Securities.

Tents and AVpH-s
««Use

RSTER, Portrait Patti 
( West King-street, Too . Bell. Bu*. 

31%Beaver Con. Mines ........... --
Buffalo Mines Co .....,•• • • ■ - "9
Canadian Gold Fields ......... . 5
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Coda

Flags, Saifs,

TME D. PIKE CO., Maiwiaotenra
123 KING. ST. EAST, TORONTO

Y TO LOAN. 1 254
anRATES—Private fun 

property. Wm. P 
445, Confederation J. L. Mitchell & Co.Con. Min. ft Smelting....

Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver Mines 8%
Green - Meehan Min. Co .... 44
heir Lake Mining Co 8.TO 8.56
Little Nlplsslng ......... ••••••••• £%
McKinley - Dar.-Sav. Mines . 94 
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 324 31
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otisse .'.............

5 . Peterson Lake
Rochester ......
Silver Bar .............................. „
Silver Leaf Mining Co........ $

S Timiskaming .....................■•■■■■ 604
Watts Mines ...................  104

—Morning Sales— 
i Cham bers—600- at 27.

Rochester—2000 (60 days) at 30.
Cobalt Lake—1060 at 26.
Otieee-lOOO at 5%.
Rerr Lake-lCO at 8.60, 50 at 8.80. 10 
Timlska"mlng-‘-60e at 60, lCtiO at 60,

Sliver Bar-1000 St 7%.
Cobalt Central—500 at 104,
Buffalo—50 at 2.40.

:?» "ii THOSE VENAL AMERICANS MoKInnen Building, 
Toronto

Established 1695.

TCHERS. i
Senator Mason Declares Fifty Per

Cent, of Seats In Senate Purchased.
CHICAGO, May 4.—"I believe that 

60 per cent, of the seats in the United 
States Senate can be said to have been 
practically purchased.”

This statement was made here to
day by former United States Senator 
William E. Mason, in the course of an 
Interview In which he urged the elec
tion of United States senators by di
rect vote of thè people.

A morning paper quotes Senator Ma
son aa saying that lie had heard ati 
Springfield, before the election of Mr. 
Lorimer, that the honor was for sale, 
and that the senatorial toga would *0 
to the highest bidder. Mr. Mason, 
however, to-day denied that he had 
made such an allegation.

Mr. Mason was a candidate for the 
senatorship, but withdrew his name 
before the last vote, when Mr. Lorimer 
was chosen.

9IO MARKET. 492 < 
n Goebel, College 806. 46

1SE MOVING. ' %

Rochester a Market SMILEY, STANLEY &
PltoCAUSLAHOr^t

.50
84 "eL’lNG and raising d<Jn*. 

k J aryls-streeL . *a Vh23244

Leader-Other Stocks 
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COp Iron skylights, 
Irnices. etc. Douglas 
leet West.
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CHARTER-MONGERS COBALT STO-

UNLISTED STOl
6 Kino itreet wHf. ;

Phone Mata

fr.'>RS? MATERIAL WHY?7% Senate Decides Best to Continue
Present Method -of Incorporation.
OTTAWA, May 4.—(Special.)—In the 

sènate to-day, on motion by Senator 
Power to discharge Senator Davis’ bill' 
for the incorporation of railway com
panies by the secretary of state after 
investigation by the railway commis
sion, Instead of the present system of 
Incorporation by parliament. Senator 
Casgrain said he had previously 
brought in a bill to the same effect, 
believing that chartermongere should 
be done away with.

Senator Watson said that, owing to 
the policy of parliament adopting the 
plan of granting practically every ap
plication for a railway charter, these 
charters had lost any official value and 
the chartermonger had disappeared.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell declared that 
the present plan involved useless waste 
of time, because practically no roads 
were built by these small promoters. 
They either disposed of their rights to 
big companies, or, having made some 
progress, the enterprises were taken 
over by the big companies.

Senator Belque said that this was a 
new country which needed railroads, 
and there were many In existence to
day which never would have been 
built if It had not been for so-called 
chartermongere. The St. Maurice Val
ley Road was one of these. The mo
tion to drop the bill was adopted.

SAD NEWS FOR STUDENT.
While writing on his examinations at 

the Ontario College of Pharmacy yes
terday, Albert James of Dorchester, 
Ont., received a telegram telling him 
that his mother had died suddenly. He 
left for home, and a special examina
tion will be granted him next week by 
the board of the school.

Is Accepted Now.
ST. JOHN. N.B., May 4.—Rev. A. B. 

Çchoon. whose advanced theory sub
jected him a few years ago to severe 
criticism to some members of the 
Baptist denomination, goes to the First 
Church in Halifax, one of the most 
influential Baptist churches In Nova 
Scotia. '

Ttmiskanilng—500 at 00.
ACTORS’ SUPPLY 
aiming Chambers,^cr New York Curb.

Chas. Head ft Co. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following prices on the New York
Curb :
Argentum closed 4 to 10. Bailey, 8 to 12. 

Bovard Con., 3 to 34. Buffalo, 24 to 2%. 
B.C. Cdpper, 5% to 6. Bay State Gas. 4 
to %■ Colonial Silver, 4 to %. Cobalt 
Central. 104 to 11, high 11. low 104: 6000. 
Cumberland-Bly, 7 to 9. Chicago Subway, 
2% to 8. Dominion Copper. 2 to 5. Elv- 
Central, % to 13-16. Foster, 16 to 20. Gold
field COns., 8 to 8 1-16, high 8, low 7%; 7000. 
Granby. 39 to 40. Green-Meehèn, 3 to 7. 
Glrofa. 6% to 64, high 7, low 6%; 9500. 
Oreene-Cananeo, 8 to .94, high 84. low 

.) 7%; 2600. Hargraves. 23 to 27. Kerr Lake,
RU. 4 84 to 8%. King Edward, 3-16 to 5-16. La

O 4= Rose, 4 to 44, high 4 1-16, low 4 : 300. Mo 
‘-T. Kinley, 90 to 92. Nlplsslng, 9% to 10: 300 

V. Sold at 9%. Nevada Cons.. 18b to 184, 
in high 18%, low 184: 2000. Nevada Utah, 

% to 4- Otisse, 6 to 8. Rawhide Coali
tion. 22 to 24. high 25, low 22; 7000. Ray 

„ « Central. 3 to 2 1-16, high 2 3-16, low 1 15-16: 
* 5000. Silver Queen, 9 to 18. Silver Loaf,'

074 7 to i. Superior & Pittsburg, 12 to 124. 
c Trethewey. 14 to 1%. Union Pacific. 4 to 

f* 5 10. United Copper, 4% to 64.- Yukon
113 m Oold, 44 10 4%. _______

Will Investigate Gold Discoveries.
22% 224 ELK LAKE. May 4.—J. B. Tyrrell

914 of the geological survey left here for 
04 _§4 Fort Matachewan yesterday morning,

9-TO to investigate alleged rich gold dls- 
S coveries. A large number of wrowehoe 

staking was done before the snow left, 
and some remarkably good-looking 

19% 194 samples have been brought out.
84 7% --------- -
84 7% Mr. J. H. Mcîlwaln, member of the

114 19 Standard Mining Exchange, received 
word yesterday that the assay of ore

1;M on the 75-ft. levgl of the Rochester mine 
showed 6000 ounces; also out of four 
drill holes one shot broke down eight 
bags of ore, valued at $600. Mr. Mc- 
Ilwain believes if the other mining 
companies would keep the public post
ed as to their workings, thereby giving 
them a run at least for their money, 
the market price of the stocks would 
quickly advance. What can you learn 

Chambers-Ferland, of Har
graves and many others?

AUSTRALIA HAS DEFICIT.
MELBOURNE, May 4.—Pretnler 

Fisher anticipates a deficit for the A- 
nancial year ending June 30, of £800,-

at
ton, on wagon», mit:(1) Rochester’s manager keeps you 

posted In the development of the mine.
(2) Rochester's manager wired to- 

that ore on 76-foot level assayed 
ounces.

(3) Out of four drill holee on this 
level, one shot broke down eight bags 
of ore, $500.

(4) What can you learn of Cham-
bere-Ferland. of Hargraves, and many 
others? * -j <

(*> . the public know if you have 
anything and they will buy; If you 
have nothing, keep mum.

oobai-t wm
CArE. —Afternoon Sales— day

6000Kerr Lake-^10 at 86.
City of Cobalt—560 at 30. 
Cobalt Lake-600 at 26. 
Scotia—1000 at 33, 600 at 33.

rrs' Restaurant and par 
essentials—pure food, ] 

later. Best 25c meals. 1 
pinner, 35c. Entrance 
k East, also at 45 Qu

r-
8 King St. Best.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
iCobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated
ter Consolidated

ago,” he said, 
comes In, proba- A E. OSLER ftCtl’Y=

Don’t Let YourSell. Buy. 
5 4AND CARTAI It nine STRUT WIST, '»,vJ9

Cobalt Stocks.
31%

BTaok^ Mines Coni Ltd
Buffalo .......... ................
Chambers - - Ferland
City of Cobalt ,............
Cohalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlaga, .......................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster .............
Gifford .............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ..............’..
tittle Nlplsslng .- 
M(-Kln.-i>ar.-Sav .. 
Nanm- Helen ....:.
Nlpissing ....................... ...

- "ova Scotia ............
Ophlr .........................
Sl*e .........................
Peterson Lake ....
spehester ............
2l|ver iÆaf .............
Sv*r Bar ...............
Silver Queen 
Timiskaming ..
Tret he vo v 
Watte

5 Piles GrowHLEY, Storage, R< 
ing—30 years’ OXI 
verley. Main lOTOr .2.60 «!■ A. MelLWAIN & CO.

41 SCOTT STREET
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» T*

Phone, write or wire for’ 
Phone 7434-74».

SL
'OJ12 **

2B>4
Every Hemorrhoidal Ulcer I* a Fer

tile Field for Cancer and Other 
Deadly Diseases.

31

UHASSAGE. I
»

26%26 Member Standard Mining Bxcbnnge. 
Tel. Main 2154 end 216ft

4.90...5.30
..3.00Scandinavian), Mme. 1

p) Brunswick-avenue. WALLACE & EASTWOOD19 TRIAL PACKAQS FREE... 10% EARLY CLOSING FOR BARBERStu t" « • • •> »sn mining bkokxba „
Our own Leased Wins oonnerting Ootttft 
and the North with Toronto, Mrikft 
real and the New York Ourh. " •
42 KINO ST. WtSt

New Ontario Coalbaths and medical *1*< 
p. Colbram, 756 Yonga^

Constipation unchecked brings in
flammation, inflammation begets piles 
and piles too often superinduce tumors 
of malignant nature.

Piles (cr hemorrhoids) rarely kWl. 
but they cause more agony In a few 
minutes than much more serious trou
bles.

Thèy are easy to cura if you go at it 
right.

An operation with the knife ie dan
gerous, agonising, and rarely a per
manent success.

There ie Just one way to be cured— 
one sure way, painlessly and private
ly—and that Is with Pyramid Pile 
Cura

We mall a free trial package to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, and 
start you well on the way to a perfect 
cura

Then you can get a full-sized box 
from any druggist for 60 cents, and 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you caB for.
Just send your name.and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 97 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the trial package in a 
plain- wrapper.

All druggists, 60 cents. Write to
ddy- for a tree packaga

Movement on Foot for General 8 
o’Clock Closing.

There Is a petition in circulation at 
present for the signatures of allMhe 
boes barbers, and if one ’ is to Judge 
by the success -it has gained in a few 
days, It will be but a short time when 
all the barber shops In the city will 
be closing at eight o’clock every even
ing, except Saturday and the eve of 
holidays. The Canadian organizer, 
who is in the city at present, la also 
at work drafting a bill to be presented 
to the legislature for a license law, 
and with the assistance of the inter
national union, thgy are confident of 
success.

.........8.75 For sale, one half Interest in 640
fugs"north^of ‘cochrane.0* reC6nt 8tak"

A good speculative 
syndicate. Apply

4. in 4.06d body ni&6»age--0(
(lectricity. Mrs. R°°u 
(-street. Phone North

1
96 venture for small

9.90

GEO. WEAVER FOX & ROSS
•TOOK SROKSkS

ATE6ITS. 45
664

NHAUGH & CO-. th 
firm. Longest exper 

loyal Bank BuiMtoi 
Toronto. Bra 

wa, Winnipeg, Va net

Domlatoa Exchange Building.
U KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Member Dominion Exchange.

33% 234

Members Standard Stock Bxebattgs. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 

Phone Us Mala 7S»0-739i; •>.’.
48 SCOTT STREET, rt » 141457

Liist,
*FU

ENGLISH’S, LlRilted
Members Dominion EzehsRfc.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street

1.27
11 9'NHAUGH, DENNISON 

Building, 18 King West./ 
intreal, Ottawa, WWW» 
Patents, domestic W j 
ospective Patentee ’ IBR

Morning Saiea—
Beaver-100 at 31%. 100 at 314, 3000 at 314. 

I "L «914. 500 at 314.
I -SuffaJo—50 *t 2.40.

Çhembers -. Ferland—500 at 27. 500 at 27,

PORCUPINE LEGAkffAflPS.
ter». Notaries, etc. Forcupine and Maih- 
eeon. Head otf les. Toronto. \ & -a TGeneral Annual Meeting 

THOMPSON GOWGANDA 
MINING CO„ LIMITED.

J. c. BROKO8KI, BARRISTER, ‘8bi,ICI- 
tor. Notary Public, Gowgacda. Opt. edt; ,

Pbaoe Main 8428. Mining and Indue-HERON & CO. trial Stork».
T. i^>edalist—Practice.<
usively to the painless 

th. <145 1 A. Yon^e*str 
; o- -• Toronto. •

*
McFADDEN ft McFAl)DÈlt,yJ8HiS. 

ter», Solicitors, Notaries, etc-vdowgaa. 
da. New Ontario. ' "

COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE.
1000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 925; 1000 
Swastika Gold Stock—bargain—$160; 
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond, special 
price and terms, quick sale lot.

A. M. S. STEWART ft CO., 
Brokers,

346 M VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges 

.. ' SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares

Correspondence Inyited.
} Weekly Market Review on Request. ed

16 King Street Weetjoronto

about
•dtfThe Annual Meeting of the Thompson 

Gowgsnda Mining Co.. Limited, will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company. 
Room 1236, Traders’ Bank Building, in the 
City .of Toronto, Ontario, at. three o'clock 
pm. on Wednesday, the 26th of May,

GOWGANDA LEGAL C40DSL
GORDON H? GAUTHIEIL BARRiiTg^. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, stc: -’ Qfflc»». 
King Edward Hot* Q»w***t*s. sdlff

AKVILLE.
’RAME, 7 ROOMS 
pod finish : parquette tl 

choice lots. W. A. I 19M.000.

(..Æ Iw

f J.5 1

... •’*»> 4'-V Wns IHW-Ï

l mm ' form tag '8l4^T

sound Cobalt Company on 
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Wall Street Again Offer Inducements to ■ i

4«

«

Prices Rally on New York 
Market-Quotations Close Firm Subscription Lists Close 

Monday Next, May 9
Wall Street Turn*(to the Ml Side and Prices Adeance—Local 

Market Makes an Attempt to Follow.
Western Pennsylvania and Ohio have
w<2L°UVr wiU 80 out within three 
weeks.—Town Topics.

,........ Regular Dividend.
YORK, May 4.-The American 

Tobacco Company to-day declared a 
quarter!* dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, on 
îr® Bt°ck and an extra divi-
dend of 7 1-2 per cent, was declared on 
the preferred stock. All these divi
dends were the same as those for the 
^quarter. The extra dividend de- 

a year s*0 tor the corresponding 
quarter was 6 per cent

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. May 4.

Considering the strength shown by 
the New York Stock Exchange to-day 
local securities were somewhat Inani
mate and not Inclined to follow the 
movements on the bigger markets.

There were some improvements In 
prices, thb these were small and In
sufficient to admit of any profit-taking 
from those who had bought stocks oh 
the recent decline.

The Impression gathered during the 
afternoon was that if there were buy-

FOR THE

$2,000,000 of 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock
With a Bonus of 25% of Common Stock of

5

>-«t

m
Ell

> ■<

$ MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO.GOVERNMENT FINANCING
era In the market sellers were more 
than satisfied to find that these . were 
present at quotations named In the
list. —--------

The best advance made In to-day’s LONDON, May 4.—The Dominion of
market was In Rio common, which Canada, thru its fiscal agents the 
rose to 93 1-8, but Its co-partner, Sao - -, . , agents, tne,
Paulo, faUed to rally above the level Montreal, to-night will Issue]
at which it has been recently sold, j *AWO,000 3% per cent, stock at 99%.
21.44. I Yhe stock of the Canadian Government

During the morning session there now stiftds next in price and ^uiî^î 
was considerable liquidation of stocks tty to British Consols. There issuer, 
from actual holders and the upturn era! conviction in financial circles that 
during the afternoon was considered the Canadian issue will be a decM 
to be nothing more than a movement ed success. Bankers say that the Dn' 
to make the market appear as if buy- minion’s minister of finance Is to be 
ing and not selling was the predoml- warmly congratulated upon choosing 
nant feature of the exchange. this psychological moment for so larve

Disregarding the stocks which are an issue. 8
still In the hands of the pools on the 
local exchange prices were certainly 
not strong to-day, and nothing more 
evidenced this fact than the weakness 
in securities which have absolute 
merit, such as bank stocks and other 
Investment securities.

The market at present Is a waiting 
one and is endeavoring to conform to 
the movements on the New York Stock 
Exchange. Any new movements in 
Canadian securities are expected to be 
governed by the operations on Wall- 
street.

Dominion of Canada 3 Per Cents 
Issuea In London.

to

■
LIMITED= 

now being offered by

GAWTHRA MULOCK & CO. |
At Par, $100 a Share

> ■

therefore favor purchases of stock on 
all weak spots.

Chas. Head * Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
There was a marked change In Wall 
Street sentiment to-day, stocks show
ing good resiliency for the first time 
In weeks, with the result that advances 
of from one to four points were scor
ed in all the active specialties. While 
there was some reaction during the 
early afternoon, the profit-taking was 
well absorbed and the market closed 
substantially at the best for the day. 
We look to see the rally go further as 
sentiment is more cheerful than for a 

Joqg time.

Mackey common 
do. preferred .

Mexican L & P.........
do. preferred ........... ...
gEVTa*: ::: s :::

Ntog^aNN^;.^;::; & — &
Northern Nav. ................ **
ÎLi8-. 81661 com......... • » 79% ...
Ogilvie common .............

do. preferred 
Penman common 61

do. preferred .........
Quebec L., H. A p...
Porto Rico ..............
Rio Janeiro .................
Rogers common .......
jfVMKf..™- -s g -

6o. preferredSt L_.fr «rsa .••••.. ... .............................
Tor. Elec. Light..........  Ug ...
Toronto Railway .... 129 110
Tri-City pref ............... 94 u. 94
Western Can. Pit". .„
Winnipeg Ry 
Twin City ...

86% 87 91%
7» .!! 7976% 76%

PRODUCTION CURTAILED
p,fl l«»n Output for April 

Big Reduction.
«^-The iron Age

^Vand,ten others have gone “out 
since May 1. or are scheduled for early
wm 2 «3 7M1™®* product,on to April .----------
rminst 2 an 2T 82’792 a »ay, , Enquiry made yesterday elicited the
84 4M t 2,617,949 tons in March, against information that the offering of the *3,-
bl^t Mav ThVjÜIy ^Pæity in 00C.000 of Preferred Stock of Matfe 
84610 tons AnriM to®98* ton8’ a8£UnBt ^eaf MUling Company being made by 
to go out r^L;7he fu™ace8 about Cawthra Mulock & Co., is being very 
000 tons a year Th«^3ft2StP#\i? 900,_ «e11. received throughout the country, 
tailment aiiîïïîf‘ «.vfhe of this cur- Brokers, who have been identified with
beinT wy flotatlana during the plst
buyers are inn i^vi Whl1® 111031 year have even gone as far as to state 
thayte southem prô^rg8 'f* that there haa never been a publicts"
ed offers only sllghtiy betow mafe from Toronto that has been
Birmingham for No H* Im 81? ?? spontaneously received by the public
flcance in some quails. glVen slgnl- throughout the province, as hu the

offering of the Maple Leaf Milling 
American Financing In Parla Company, Limited.

LONDON, May 4—It is °?e of the Principal reasons for the
excellent banking authoritv th»* cordial reception accorded the offering 
proxlmately 280,000,000 of American^ mayh« found In the large amount of 
curities have been placed in Paris^Thl assets that has been behind the pre- 
hat Is said to include 220,000 000 of Riv tcrred stock that Is being offered.
Pour securities, 230,000,000 of Chicago J101»,the appraisals made by the 
Milwaukee & St. Paul securities Canadlan-American Appraisal Com-

• * * 215,000,000 of New York City warrants ■ these assets are equivalent to in
Joseph says: Morgan’s buying, or, It le reported also that about *20 oooonn : the neighborhood of 2197.00 for every 

rather, steady absorption of Steel com- of miscellaneous American railw’aV’«■- hundred dollars of preferred stock that 
mon must be effective. C. and O. is curities .including notes and bonds has been issued, and in addition the 
slightly cheap. Buy B.R.T. conserva- have also been placed abroad * company has no bonde, either Issued
lively. Take on Atchison for turns. _ ---------- - * or authorized.

Amalgamated * smelting Northern to-TY, Rai,'"ay Four Per Cents. Unlike other flotations that have Union 
Pacm? New York Crated ofTRLHn ^na ,?ank Fuer Deutschland occurred, the Preferred Stock of Maple
ftm ” ^eadln8 95 Berlin, together with the Dresdner Leaf Milling Company, Limited, is ren-
fng stoc^n raïltos1 ifdb^ght Ranged »U^’ U ls 8tated, nave acred, perhaps, specially, attractive
by Morgln peop e on w^Sn^wMte wïv 4 rar* pJ-Y UCe ,Southem Rail- from the investor’s standpoint in as- Central dsnad*

.̂.............
?o be b!tter sunDor7to St S tion nf tE that 016 ‘ntroduc- to the time on which he turn. In his West Perm...
xo ue Detter support m St. iraui. Cot- non of the bonds will tak#* niq«— «nhanHmtirin *u. _«nmin™ »_ + . . Hprni ton Prov.ton Oil is well bought on big earnings, the near future. ' Place ,n ^ a^‘“8 Ida^nbt65a8 Huron A Erie ...'"
Southern Pacific is taken on a scale ---------- from April 6, 1910. This will mean that : _ <|0. » p.c. paid
down and is cheap.—Financial Bulle- Flnancln In Europe *h!. aobacrlber t0 the stock receives

new vnev . ivrL , a dividend on the stock he received on Landed Banking ..definite Jnd no^ttoey,h^R?POrt6 °f a allotment, from that date. London A Can”* ........
The market continues In the throes rent in WaUStoeét totheeffeettoat a . Applications for small amounts have onum'Jan*1 

of liquidation and the pegging of Steel large block of St. Paul Railway uonds beeJl esPfclally large, and though It is do. 20 p.c. raid
at 78 1-2 4s a sign that the worst has I have been placed abroad, partly in «.înor^nlin^lin v?* ent r^wa9?9,lintI 5eal Estate ..............
not yet been seen. Indeed, we expect Paris. It is also asserted that at least *2’9J50’,0?0 ovcf'auh^crlbed, It is Tor. Gen. TrusU........
a day of wider fluctuations than have two other Issues, one of a Vanderbilt J*nd®rs2ood that every endeavor will Toronto Mortgage ..
been witnessed before the downward western subsidiary and another bv une bî. madf: by th® interests who have
movement culminates. The technical of the Hawley lines, will be placed in offered the issue to the public, to allot
position is not strong, due to the wav- the European markets. Reports of new aU these 8maI1 applications in full,
ertng courage of those long of stocks Harrlman financing have also been re making reductions only on the larger 
and the taking of profits by bears. In vlved. applications that may be made,
the circumstances we think It will b% There has been recent heavy selling 
well for traders to continue to seek of foreign exchange by bankers and 
advantageous selling points on rallies institutions that would probably be con 
and to pay attention.especially to those cemed In the operations here indicat- 
stocks In which there is reason to be- ed- 
lteve liquidation is pending.—Town 
Topics.

ALL APPLICATIONS SUBJECT TO ALLOTMENTShows

1®

«•«••♦to •••.
our 00 61

Prospectuses and Forms of Application^ maybe obtained from, and |

Any Branch of the Imperial Bank of Canada 

or the Royal Bank of Canada 

Guardian Trust Co., Limited, Toronto 
or to Cawthra Mulock & Company

86 ...
«% 44% 46 " ...
« 41% 43 41%

91% 93% 93%
186 16$ 166 163

85%

n4f
Wall Street Pointers- 

Income tax amendment finally de
feated at Albany.

* . • ■~'r
Railroad bill in senate radically 

amended by insurgents and regular 
Republicans.

.

.4
118 116 
"»4% 94 

im *“
112% U2%

1
...

Collapse in price of crude rubber un
settles London stock market. 1» ... 

111% 111%
-Mines.-Wheat damage reports plentiful and 

principally arising out of dry weather.
• •• A

Southern Pacific OH melon expected 
In nea,r future and stock advances two 
points in London.

Crown Reserve
La Rose ......................
Nlplssing Mines 
North Star 
Trethewey

... 2.90 <5

.... 128 126 .- 124■. 4 it* Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....... .
Merchants’ ................ ... ...
Metropolitan ............
Moisons ................
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal 
Standard
Toronto ................
Traders’ ...........

••••#•••••##• •••• • •
Slightly better demand for Steel, but 

orders still below production.

Eastern roads will advance freight 
rates 10 per cent, after Sept. L

Members Toronto Stock Exchange239 238 249 239 
... 200

■
200 ■- 229 ... 229 227

... 177 Royal Bank Building Toronto, Ont177

m !"
•••••••eeee see 286 ... 288

210 210
••••••••eeeeeeeess 235 M(

2*8% ...
216 ...

....................... . ... 144% ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

......... • % ...

HL — 
228% ... TOhONTOSTOCK EXCHANGEOffice To Let _TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQI

WARREN, GZOWSKI & COT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BOND!

215 w
Desirable front office, with two pri

vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST 
Telephone Main 2S6L

■ Agricultural 
Canada Landed
Ca a a Pc

! an
169

mHI
ISri 11 at. n4
72

ilé Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Dli?ot private wire to New York.

115
:P9 125 -201 J

4 Colbome Street
TORONTO

Those Main 7801

185 ItiE Ontario Securities 
. * COMPANY.UMITED » J

■23 Broad Street 
NEW YORK ,

Phone Broad sw»

t 70ll tin. -1
130m m* * *

i ■i190à* +148- J FIRST MORTGAGE 
S INDUSTRIAL 
$ BONDS
I Unconditionally
3 Cuaranteed by Thriving
h, ONTARIO TOWN

YIELDING 5i% 4»

130
106 106

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <& CO*Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCI, 1 TORONTO STREET

170
Si 137 137

—Bonds.—
Black Lake
Dominion Steel ..........
Electric Develop. ...
ICeewatin .......................
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L & P...
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario ... 
Quebec L, H. & p. 
Rio, 1st mortgage...
Sao Paulo ..............
St John City

83 82%

85% ... 86% Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the 
New York and Cobalt Markets wUl be mailed free 
We Invite correspondence regarding Investments.

Telephone Main 7*30-1-3-

Canadian, 
on request.86% 85I 86% 86Tractions In London.

Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ..
Quotation Gladly Submitted. •4»•••

n 144% . ... 100*dee.eeeeeee.ee.e ... 190% McKinnon BldoJoronto-Ont.92%RioMunicipal Debentures.
The City of Fort William have lust 

awarded to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & 
Co an Issue of $732,000 debentures, 
their tender being the highest of six 
submitted.

The debentures were Issued for the 
following purposes: Waterworks, $59 -
S^lect:lc llght- $28-°°°: telephone, 
$27,000; street railway, $152,000; roads 
and sidewalks, $151,000; sewers, Î200 - 
348; Grand Trunk Pacific, $100,000; hos- 
pital, $6000; bridges, $10,000.

Opportunities to Pick Up Stock.
I"' 0;_Anderson & Co. in their circular 

83yj look for firm money rates to
hold for some time longer. During the 
present period of tight money, it will 
be possible to pick up local stocks at 
what might be considered reasonably 
low prices, and we think that this op
portunity should be takeif'advantage of 
by those who are at present In the 
market.

Mexican Tramway .............. 136% EDWARDS,MORGAN & 33
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8L Ufast, Toron ti
EDWARDS * HU8AUV 

WH.»,

H. O'HARA A oo.
, I —Morning Sales— 

C.P.R.
SO @ 184%
10 @ 184%

XÎS @ 189%

IMackay. 
60 @ 86 
60@ 86% 
6 @ 85% 

*5 @ 76 
•15 @ 75%

Railroad Earnings.
Pennsylvania, March, increase $230,- 

685; Chesapeake and Ohio, March, in
crease $335,248; Delaware and Hudson," 
March, Increase $238,109; Southern Rail
way, March, increase $175,295. ^

Steel Companies Reduce Output.
NEW YORK, May 4.—By the middle 

of May the Carnegie Steel Co., accord
ing to Pittsburg despatches, will have 
17 blast furnaces less In operation than 
were In operation a month ago. This 
Is about one-third of the total blast 
furnace capacity of the company. Other 
subsidiaries of the steel company are 
blowing out furnaces and the total cur
tailment now scheduled will mean a 
proportion of about 20 per cent, of the 
corporation’s total capacity, or about 
3,000,000 tons of pig-iron annually. One- 
third of the merchant furnaces In

Member. Toronto Stock Bxehasm 
.. stocks and BONDS ïnS8?1 _?d eoid on Toronto, New Y 

anj?,/'ondoi1, ®ng., exchanges. ™
Of dees Toronto, London. Enr win» 

nlpeg and Cobalt! 11 ;
Our Weekly Market Letter 

free on request.

British Console.
May 3. May 4.

81% 81 9-16

Crown R. 
100 @ 2.80

-Montreal Street Railway bonds—$1000 at 
99%, 500 at 99%.

Dominion Coal—200 at 65%.
Toronto Railway-10 at 120, 75, 60 at 119%, 

50 at 119%.
Amalgamated—2» at 22.
Montreal Heat-10 at 131%, 200 at 131, 75, 

75. 35, 100 at 131%.
Rubber—60 at 97, 29, 1 at 96%, 6 at ». 
Eastern Townships—2 at 161%, 60 at 162. 
Cement—1 at 20.
Quebec Railway-60, 60, 5 at 46, 26 at 44%, 

2 at 44%, 8 at 44%.
Dominion Steel bond*—$4000 at 96.
Bank of Hochelaga—3 at 146.
Can. Car Fdry. pref.—6 at 100.
Detroit United—60 at 60, 100, 25 at 69%, 

50 at 59%. 76 at 69%.
Price Bros, bonds—$20® at 103.
Asbestos pref.—20 at 88.
Illinois Traction pref.—33, 66 at 90. 
Cement pref.—10 at 86, 30 at 84%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—60, 100, 75 at 102%. 

100 at 103, 60 at 103%.
Porto Rico bonds—$1500 at 84%.
Montreal St. Ry.-75 at 244%, 26 at 244%. 
Penman—26 at 60.
Bank of Montreal—46 at 260. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
^Djmlnion^ Steel—76, 76, 50 at 66%, 10, 25,

Textile—60 at 73.
Penmans—75 at 60.
Mackay preferred—25 at 75%.
Rubber—60 at 97.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$6000 at 1®. 
Dominion Steel pref.—60 at 103%. 
Montreal St. Ry.-25 at 244%, 26 at 244%. 
Detroit United—26 at 59%.
Dominion Coal-26 at 85%, 76, 60, 50 at 

66, 25 at 66%.
Amal. Asbestos pref.—26 at 88%.
Cement pref.-50, 75. 75, 75, 75 at 86.

Continued on Page 13
MAY AFFECT CANADA.

The pessimist says that things in I 

New York are bad In a financial way. 
The United States is suffering from a 
surfeit of Inflation. And he says that 
If the United States situation grows 
bad it will have Its effect on Canada.

Controls, money 
Console, account (June).. 81% 81% Standard. 

30 @ 228Duluth.* 
100 @ 70 

25 @ 70%

^ Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% to 3 per cent. 
SbM-t bills, 3% to 3% per cent. Three 

mths’ bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4% per cent, 
lowest 3% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5% to 6 per cent. '

24«tl
Com.

18 @ 20)% 
82 @ 209%

Dom. Steel. 
25 ® 65%1 Erickson Perkins Bïc,lANA,,»8EAMA* » coWU » ViniUd Members Toronto Stock Exohang*

~s"‘SMSrjs ttvsMK:
COBALT STOCKS

*S JORDAN ST. M. 32*8.

I
Twin City. 

25 @ 112 
100 ® 111%
50 @ 111%

1® @ 111%

mo Rio. Treth.
2300 @ 126 
200 @ 125% 
500 @ 125

150® 02% 
76 ® 92% 
25 ® 92% & Co.=Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
fTel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

m Tor. Ralls. 
10 @ 119% 

100 @ 119%

Sao Paulo. 
20 @ 144

Imperial. 
10 @ 229 14 KING STREET WEST,, 

TORONTO
$4»

S. Wheat. 
26® 46%

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellera Counter, 

par.

Dom’n.
10 ® 238% 

3 @
32 @ 239

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Winnipeg. 
3 @ 180N. Y. funds

Montreal f’ds.. 6c pm. 15c pm.
Ster., 60 days..8%
Ster., demand:.9 9-16 919-32 9 13-16 915-16
Cable trans... .9 21-32 911-16 9 15-16 101-16 

—Rates In New York—

II r %to% 
%to%

8 29-32 9% 9%

par. 258 New Yerk Stark ika»«NQue. L.P. 
25 @ 44%
25 @ 44%

I B.C. Pack. 
*6 @ 76 Tri-City. 

16 @ 93% IF. B5. Beam & Bffl.■ Two Direct Wires tq 
New York.

Gen. Elec. 
2 ® 112

Con. Gas. 
10 ® 200%Actual. Posted. Nip.On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: From the action of stocks all 
day, there could be no question as to 
the substantial absorption during the 
last several days. They have gone into 
strong hands and the contracte Treely 
offered by the bears, in order to de
press values yesterday ana Monday, 
will cause trouble before they are 
settled. Net gains were 2 to 3 wmu» 
for some of the active Issues, and some 
like Southern Pacific, gained still more!

Local bankers have receiveu news to
day from industrial centres of a rather 
more favorable character. Some of 
these advices noted a little Improve
ment in steel orders. The corner is 
thought to have been turned. Under 
the circumstances ,as we suggested 
early In the day, good stocks will do to 
buy on drives.

J. P. Bickell & Co. „»y at the close: 
Stocks opened strong to-day with ad
vances averaging more than a point in 
all active issues. Th; «out the session 
there was a quiet gain in quotations1 
up to the very close of the day. Final 
prices showed advances in many cases 
running as high as 3 points from low 
figures made In last hour yesterday. 
We believe that for the time being 
market has turned. Thpre is a mater
ial change in sentiment, and we would

The Sterling, 60 days sight, 
Sterling, demand ..........

494 4«5 6 @ 9.90Traders’. Bell Tel.
17 @146 10 @ 145
„ —Afternoon Sales.—
Sao Paulo. Twin City.

26 @ 144 26 ® 112
25 @ 112%
15 @ 112%
25 @ 112%

97 BAY STREET *»487.® 488

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

CORRESPONDENCE DfVi'Jl'SD.Toronto Stocks.
May ».■ 1t

. „ May 4.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

*0% ... 21
92 ...
2* 23

«5 63% 65 63%

® 69% 75 "69%
145 ... 144%

Dom. St. 
*50 @ 103%

Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred

Black Lake com.......... 24
do. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers A.............
do. B .............................

Bell Telephone ...............
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred 
Can. Cem. com 

do. preferred 
Can Gen. vtec 
Canadian Salt
C. P. R.............
City Dairy com

do. preferred , 
Consumers’ Gas 
Cow’s Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Steel com.

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com. 
Dominion Tel. , 
Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref.
International Coal ............
Illinois preferred ..............
Lake Superior .....................
Lake of W rods...................

do. preferred ...................
La Li entitle com ...............

do. preferred ..................

Crown Res. 
200 @ 2.87

93 ... Black L. 
26 @ 23% C.D.SHELDON

Investment Broker
23

i" ■ Dul.-Sup. 
14 ® 70%

Cement. 
•125 @ 85% 
•75® 85%

Notice ls hereby given that a divi
dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
(1% per cent.), for the quarter end
ing 30th April Instant (being at the 
rate of five per-cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to the 
30th April, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

Rio.
«*125 @ 93%

eLa Rose. 
50 @ 4.®

80 ... STOCK BROKERS, ETC.80ïi 75 Dom’n. 
8 @ 239101% Imperial. 

2 @ 223% 4 specialty made of invest
ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or writs for full particu
lars regarding plan of invest
ment
raOM tei, 1«e ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL

101% ...

Trethewey. 
609 ® 125 ----------------- Can. Per.

. 10 @ 163

zBonde. xNew stock. Members "Chicago Board off rid#
“e7erGR^ceOBALTB5Ch‘n,e
*’ Y* Cottoa eat*
imüee4b-iW,i'6e 40 Hew^ork, Chicago

Coiresponaent. of 
FINLEY BARREL A CO_

Phones Main 7874. 7376. 787t

112 1127 • 
....

!!! iTj%
32% 32 
98% 97% 

201% 200

! •Preferred.
ii

Montreal Stocks. *
—Morning Sales-

Dominion Steel-50 at 66%, 75, 25 at «6% 
2Î at «%. 25 at 65%. 25, 175 at ®%, 75 at
M^65% at 65^’ 10°’ 10 at 35 at 65%, 

Rubber bond*—82000 at 99%
Ogilvie—75 at l'S.
Dominion Textile—60 at 72. 

atD96% “l0D TeXtile bond8’ Series A-320M

Crown Reserve-300 at 2.86, 200 at 2 90 
Black Lake Asbestos pref.-25 at 64 
Soo—200, 1® at 135%.
Tri-City pref.—16 at 94.
Rio—100 at 92%.
C. P. R. 75, 50 at 1*4%, 24 at 184%, 150

:
So

60% ... 
... 66 
... 102% 
... 66% 
... 1® 
71% 70%

:I 20 246
Jê

•41TO

FOR SALE69% 70

12 shares London Loan.
16 shares Brantford Cordage Co 
18 ment* Domlnlon Savings * invest- 

10 shares National Portland Cement.

Is 104 Years Old.
MONCTON. N. B., May 4.—John Mc- 

Kel vie of tills town is 104 years old to
day. He came to Canada some five 
years before Queen Victoria ascended 
the throne.

CEO. 0i MERS0N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee R««iaiwr
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7W4. s*|

135

125%

- - Geelpfc, Oati::
4

/4
;

■ 1

v ■:
Iit

■

'
j

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000,000.

E. B. OILER, M.P., F resident.
RESERVE, $8,000,000
C. A. B0CERT, Gsn. Mgr

fl

savings accounts receive the. most careful attention
AT ANY ONE OF THE BANK»» EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

BUYERS NOT ANXIOUS FOR STOCKS.
World Office

Wednesday Evening, May 4.
If the dealings at the Toronto Stock Exchange meant anything to

day. it was that the yelling was pure liquidation, and that many of the 
offerings had to be taken by supporting interests. Bank shares came into 
the exchange in fair volume to-day. and it was surmised that some of these 
sales represented the desire of investors to protect other and much, less 

holdings. Under the conditions surrounding the market, specula
tive stocks might have been expected to rally, but such was not the case, 
and. from the width that existed between Kd and offered prices, it is to 
be assumed that buyers, whoever they may be, were not willing to en
counter-sales. An improvement on Wall-street for any period should 
have the effect of stimulating local prices, but this remains to be seen

HERBERT H. BALL.
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_____________THURSDAY MORNING

raders Make the Grain Market
Fluctuations Are Frequent

. ** .*

Chicago Operators Realize and Force Futures Down—Markets are 
Still Dominated, by the Weather.

THE TORONTO WORLD. v
MAY 5 1910 .... 1ÎJ»

* Çnomine]"1*”1* ®* 7'4d: futur«e. dull; July, 

Sit’ «**». T2«. Bacon, short

M. Lord, prime western, in tierces, firm, 
gj 3d. American refined, in palls, firm,

New Milling Company, ”5
MONTREAL, May 4.—A new mllllnr 

company, heavily capitalized, is in the 
field. Lleut.-Col. a. E. Labelie, local man- 

•ezî5. Thomas Williamson, of the 
Ogilvie Flour Mill» Company, have re- 

™ a£d, formed the new company, 
w!th English capital behind them. No 
details are given out so far, except that 
the name is the St. Lawrence Milling 
Company.

^-------------------- <COMMISSION BLAMES 
HOLD PRODUCTION

CAWTHRA MULOCK & COMPANY
OWN AND OFT KR FOR SALE

m

AT PAR, 6100 PER SHARE
—AND—

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. Limited
WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 1

12,011.9119 IF THE 1PE9 BEIT. B9IEIHK PBEFEI9ED STUCK, KITH 1 19199 0F2S PEI BERT. C1MM01STI9I

MAPLE LEAF MILLING

I

Investigation of High Cost of 
Living Makes Comparisons Be

tween Canada and U. S.

ij

World Otfke.
Wednesday Evening, May 4.

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday; corn, 
nominal.

May wheat at Chicago closed unchang
ed from yesterday; May corn %c lower 
and May oats He higher.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed l%c low
er tnan yesterday; May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat 12, con
tract S; com 74, 5; oats 89, 16.

Northwest cars to-day: Wheat 94, 
against 168 a week ago, and 152 a year

peg receipts of wheat to-day 208, 
366 a week ago, and 77 a year ago.

1 Primaries.

setorts, fed and watered, and $8.75, f.o.b.. K

CO.’YJUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

BOSTON, Mass-, May 4.—(Special.) 
—The commission appointed by the 

governor to investigate the advanced 
cost of living made its report to-day, 
and It «as filed wth the clerk of the

NEW YORK, May t.-Beevee-Recelpta, °f ’’^entativH. The corn-
2447; market, lower; steers, $8.10 to $8.20; 8Sl0n rei>orte,(1 that the high prices 
bulla $4.76 to $6.10; cows, $3.26 to $6.40; that Prevail result from the increase 
dreeeed beef, lower at 11c to 12c for no- in the production of gold and
tive sides. Exports, 3660 quarters of beef.; quent decrease tn th

, Calves—Receipts, 5209; market, lower; decrease tn the

J6..10 **■*?; few selected, $8.76; cully 
$6 to $6.75; buttermilks, $3 to $6. Dreesee 
calves, lower; city dressed veals, 8%c to 

country dressed, 8c to lie.
Lambs, Receipts, 10.342; mar- 

« l’ =®mmon to fair dipped, $7 to
fprl^^!dtif1,eei)’ * to *7.26; Maryland

$»I90OM>eCe,PU'- 47W:

The receipts; of live stock were 1 load of 
22 cattle.

A. McIntosh bought 110 exporters that 
were being held over from Tuesday’s 
market.
, W. H. Reid qt Kingston bought several Hogs 15c to 26c Higher at Buffalo— 
lots of cattle. X p,»..Rice A Whaley void 10 car loads of ex- "" Cattle Slow,
porters at prices ranging from 36.50 to 
36.85 for steers, and heifers, at $6.50 to 
$6.60, and one lot at $7; butchers, 960 lbs. 
each, at $6 to $6.25.

Coughlin & Co. sold 1 load of mixed 
butchers at $4.60 to $5 per cwt.

Market Notes.
A clearance was made at* these yards 

all offerings being sold.
One of the “baby beef” steers sold on 

TOs.uuO Monday to Gunn's, Limited, was condemn- 
. 4ii,tiW) 763,030 en to the tank by government inspector,
. 240,000 225,000 being, affected with tubercolosis. To look
, 443,000 464,000 at, this steer was the very picture of
. 360,000 389,000 health.
. 424,000 430,000

(Incorporated under the Laws et the Provtaee •< Ontario)
CAPITAL STOCK, Issued and Fully Paid Up - SE.OOO.OOQ6°

PREFERRED (7% Cumulative) - S2.SOO.OOO
COMMON 2.600 OOO

BANKERS FOR THE COMPANY—Imperial lank of Canada and Bank el Montreal -

HEAD OFFICE

CATTLE MARKETS

■7. VI

ago. I '
Wind! C0336- 59

,"““d *' sa&nra «—
:::purchasing 

Power of money, public and private 
waati and extravagance

Wtim6 C°Untry °f 016 ^^=8 

The commission declared that the 
tariff, trusts and labor unions have 
not been a "direct active cause” of 
the advances In the prices of the 
necessities of life. *

In its investigation the commission 
dealt to a considerable extent with 
the price of foodstuffs in Ontario. 
The part of the report dealing with 
the Ontario end is as follows:

Th e figures have been recently pub
lished In magazines, Boston and 
other newspapers, indicating that 
meat costs much lees in Windsor, 
Ont., than in Detroit; that in beef 
the cheapest cut sells for 6 l-2c in 
Windsor and in Detroit; mess pork 
in Windsor 13c, 20c in Detroit; dress
ed turkeys, 20c in Windsor, 25c in 

Detroit; dressed chickens, 11c in 
Windsor, 15c in Detroit 

The report of Mr. Cummings shows 
no more difference there in meat 
prices than would be expected be

tween a city and a country store, no 
more than the difference between 
Boston suburbs, indeed. Poultry was 
found virtually the same, where there 
was any.

fl

To-day. Yr. ago.
Wheat, receipts ...................... 293,000

do. shipments .
Corn, receipts ...

do. shipments .
Oats, receipts ... 

do. shipments .

and the THIS COMPANY A GOING CONCERN ......
,

It is ■ going concern because It has taken over the bh.lt undertaking as

;t£Z?,xnr.£ jSj^jrKÆrcT5.STisKi.L,-M'1 ■*-5- 

sjatStHrE-*" -•

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0414; 
No. 2 northern, $1.02%, track, lake ports, 
opening navigation.

Oats—Canadian western oat», No. X
36c, lake ports; No. 3, 37c; Ontario, No. 
X 36c, at points of shipments.

side116**-No- 2 mlxed or white, 31.04 out-

■market, weak, at8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. May 4.—Cattle-Receipts,

$6T1 e^wsk« « t!ad^ ’ f®*1-8’ P-25 to 
Sj,;: $4.86 to $7; heifers, $4.26 to
« m’ b,u ?’ **-7“ t0 $6-75; calves, $3 to 
$8^; Stockers and! feeders, $4.75 to $6.60 

Hogs-Recejpts, 10,000; market 10c high- 
39 25 "k1*’ $»£5 to $9.46; packing,
sa,lV^o$9P^'Wt°,8-30: bUlk °f

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000-
all!ep’ $6-85 to $7.76; year- 

"“**• $7'65.to $8; lambs, $7.86 to $8.90; 
spring lambs, $10 to $16: quotabiy with 
actual sales at $10 to $11.60.

Receipts of farm produce wore 200 bush- 
tie of grain, 30 loads of hay and 2 loads 
of straw.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 40c to 
Ale per bushel.
i Hay—Thirty loads sold at $17 to $21 per 
■ton for timothy, and clover at unchanged 
prices.

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 to $14 per

/

It*
?

Security and Earning Power
The position of the preferred stock now being offered Is specially secured, 

there not beln* nay bonds abend of It, and the Company has no bonds either 
leaned or authorised. ,

The assets of the eld Companies taken over stand In excess of all liabilities 
and without any allowance for good-will, trade marks, etc., at $3,TT<M04.11, 
this amount being ascertained on the basis of an appraisal by the Caaadlan- 
Amerlcan Appraisal Company, Limited, as of March ITth, 1910, of the capital 
asseta taken over, and the certificate of Messrs. Price, Water bonne A Company, 

of February 28th, 1910, os to entreat asseta aad current liabilities) with a 
liberal allowance for all contingencies. There has also been placed la the 
Treasury 91,000,000 at additional cash, which, besides permitting of the com
pletion of a 6000-barrel mUl and a million-bushel elevator and storage ware
house at Port Celherae, aad of fifteen additional elevators la the West, will 
provide the new Comsasy with farther working capital.
An per certlffeate of Messrs. Price, Waterhouse ft Company, of Lon

don, the earalage of the old Company on the preoeat plant 
amounted from September 29th. 1908, to August 20th, 1808, to. .$21834028

And from August 21st, 1908, to February 98th, 1910, to.................................9160,798.29
being for the latter period at a rate equal to over IS per eeat. oa the preferred 
stock of the Company.

Fall details regarding the terms of subscription aad 
forth la the prospectas, will he found la the large display 
inched la the Issues of The World on April 2Srd and 26th.

Prospectus and forms of application may be obtained at any branch of the Imperial Bank of Canada or the 
Bank of Canada, from Guardian Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, and from Cawthra Muloek A Company.

P Bos

ton. many
Potatoes.

J, J. Ryan reports car late of potatoes 
on track, Toronto, at 30c to 36c per bag 
for Ontario®, and 43c to 46c for New 
Brunswick Dtiawarèe, of which Mr. Ryan 
received two car loads this week, besides 
several cars of Ontario».

Hides aryl Skins.
The E. T. Carter Company report the 

hide market firm, at prices quoted; not 
many coming, but enough to supply the 
demand. The Messrs. Carter do not ex
pect much improvement until short lvalr 
hides, free from grubs, are again avail
able.
Grain— ,

Wheat, fall, bush...Is....... $1 04 to $1 05
Wheat, red bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, bushel ................
Barley, , bush ........................... 0 64
Peas, bus
Oats, s bushel ...............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Frqlta and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ..............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, winter, barrel........1 00
Carrots, per bag
Parsnips, bag ..........
Beets,, per bag ....
Cabbage, per crate 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

pci- dozen ...............................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 18 to $0 23
Spring chickens, lb.-...............0 55
Fowl, per lb...............................  ‘

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$9 00 to $10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....11 25 12 26
Beef, medium, cwt .............. 9 75 11 25 ^ -ox, rox.
Beef, common, _cwt.»--------- UX) . iflJW------tin tv '”* ' L~ -e*K - -- fla% - - ift ■
Yearling lambs ....................... 0 16 0 18 '1*4 64 64 63*4 «344
Mutton, light, cwt-;i.'....12-00 it*»;:-. .x?
Veals, common, cwt............. 6 00 7 00 M„,.
Veals, primé, cwt............L....10 00 12 «0 j„i;. ........
Dressed hogs, cwt.,.,,.12 00. - 12-80 SéDt
Spring lambs, each................6 QO tjjj PorM

mer-

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 6144c, outside

Barley—No. X 62c to 63c;
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton; 
pro ta, $21. t^ark. Toronto: Outario bran, 
$22 In bags. Shorts, 60c more,

Pens—No. 2, 75c to 76c outside. \

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, «5.50; second patents, 
$6; strong bakers’. $4.90; so per cent, pat
ents, 27s 6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Corn—Kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow, 60c, 
Toronto freight, all rail, No. 3 yellow, 
kiln-dried, 6344c c.l.f., Colllngwood or 
Midland'.

Rye-No. 2, 67c to 6Sc.

.. ®ntarl° flour—Wheat flour for export. 
$4.20, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. *5.20 per cwt.. , In bar

rels; No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwjt.. In bar- 
îe s- Besve . <4. 0 > er cwt , in bags. Theee 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6o 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May 9944c, July $1.00%.
Oat»—May 3244c, July 33%c.

Chicago Markets,
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 3. Open. High. Low. Close.

11144 111% 11044 111
104% 10444 104% 1«1% 103%

Sept .... 102% 102% 102% 10144 101%
Corn-

No. SX, 61c; r.
Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.

ceTnb?TiJ3hF^A1U?’ May *■—Cattle—Re- 
to $8*26 260 head: 8lowi prime

Veals—Receipts, 300 head; 
steady. $6 to 38.26.
l5?m8li?TrIPv.ts’ X?° hemd- active and 
end *mixed, yorlters
H'H&.TkX’KE SS52:. S ,1

-«««riSl; s**ï-
an* 10c higher; lambs, fi25

to r ilf8, V'Z W: wether«. $7.50 
to *7 Ba> sheep, mixed, $4 to $7.50.

steers, $7.75

slow and

. 1 04 

. 1 00 

. 0 66
iôâ

....
set

0 68
The Windsor Turkeys.

»#^»r^ontreal Llve Stock. _7^e troub,e wlth the 20c turkeys in
C^adu5tp^cmcM1y 4^-(9Pedal.)-Ajt the 7flnd®°r ,was thsre ware turkeys 

o “lve st^v Tm ook market offer- ln Windsor. Th’a Windsor-Detroit 
cattle. 160 îhêe^andu^STSf bSTalS ^ thart .«• Prime lard
^®aIv?8' cattle prices have S Î S*4 ,n Detroit, 11c in Windsor.
ÎmTIhIT—lecHne °c He per pound, and ln- ^r. Cummings found that as a matter 
stni iov1»rare that nhey *Hi come down tact lard was selling in Detroit at ^deXer*,aa^e 18° ,n Wlnd8°r for 12c “

week» ago. Choice steers sold at 7c to ** was telegraphed
%*>•*?* at 644c to 6%c; fairly good at 5®?ton Paper that lard was sailing in
mon’atL.’ t at 5H° to 5%c. and; com- Detroit at 16c and in Windsor at from 

at 5° to 544c per pound. The market 14c to 15c. at rrom
He per pound iower ’̂hando'rT'Monday1 "Canada and the United States,” it

te 544cal6falrf at°44>*f 5EC; ^ et $Hc ®ff8’ ‘«re disposing abroad of a sur- 
at uSa’*Jail at 4^c t0 *®> and common Plus growing smaller and reallv in
oÆ,st0we^n^r,a^randThpVefÆ comparison
about steady at 6c to 6c per pound; There consumption. They are com-
wa# no further change in the condition PCtlng with ’aach other In th= English

”aïeta0disMvrntVX>ilng- ^ Bach
to MO. An active trade was doue ln * f disadvantage In comparison
calves, and prices were considerably lower w *n Argentina and Australasia
on account of heavy offerings, with sales 'whlch seem destined to absorb th» 
at from |2’a0 to $6 each. Spring lambs met export -meat trade of the world-i’

-w»tb a fatr sate afTrom $Tw «xeach, Sn'd '-AjJ.L • ,
old sheep sold at 6c per pound ,, e, t*3troit-Windsor comparison'.^
„At the MdntreàLStock ŸàrS»' W«8t EM that-eggs were selling in De-
Market the supply for sale consisted of trolt 42c a ^S*en when they were

-SdiCa2^e'=lH-e^rad ,n at 34c- Mr Cum-
W M*8 ' «ing# found the difference seven

H ---- ------- jcEentft, instead of eigjit. The tariff h

British Cattle Markets. cents, and doubtless thd other
LONDON, May 4.—L0Üdôn ah4 Liver- two oèn-ts mere due

dlffffrenCe, betrin «motion3 of
frlgerator beef, steady, at He • to li3S a an<^ a village inarket. Mr. Cum- 
per pound. mings found egg prices in Boston

and Montreal precisely the same 
St. John was charging a cent more 
than Bangor

Cost of Butter.
The Detroit-Windsor comparisons 

published 28c as the price of the best 
butter in Windsor and 36c in Detroit 
Mr Cummings found print butter, 
selling at the same price in the two 
places and creamery a cent higher in 
Detroit, Boston and Bangor appear 
to run from one to three cents higher 
than Montreal and '3t. John respec
tively.

Mr. Cummings found half a dozen 
of the common vegetables averaging 
to cost 17 per cent, more ln Windsor 
than in Detroit. But the Montreal 
and St John prices mo-stly range 
lower than in Boston and Bangor.

In the matter of fish, Mr. Cum
mings reports to the commission that 
in St. John he found an excellent fish 
market with fresh fish prices higher 
than In Boston. He found a poor se
lection of fish in Montreal.

Mr- Wason fouhd bread pricis in 
Montreal which figure out 100 ounces 
from 24 32 to 40c. Mr.Waeon’s prices 
figure 35 71 for Detroit, 23 81 for 
Windsor, 38.46 for Bangor, 32 for St. 
lohn and 35 71 to 36 15 for Boston 

Boston, Detroit and Chicago are 
virtually on a level in bread prices; 
Ottawa is a trifle lower, St John 
next.
(with town conditions* the lowest. 
Ban «-or is h'e-her and Montreal highest 
at Its maximum.

shel Royal
Toronto.

0 72
0 40 0 41 .

APPLICATIONS FOR SHARKS SHOULD BB MADE UPON THE FORM ACCOMPANYING THH 
PKCTUS, AND SHOULD BE SENT TOGETHER WITH THE REMITTANCE DUE ON APPLICATION TO$18 00 to $22 00 
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Woollens 30033 34 33 84
Sales to noon, 392,100; total, 774,000.

«p m<fVETERAN OF BOER WAR 
RUNS AMUCK WITH BUN

PRICES RILEY ON N. Y. New York Cotton Market

u’ssr&sæ&As&s & ?»
tn$ prices:

May ....
July ....
August 
Oc tober ...
(Nhmfp-.PBNP 

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 16.»; do., gulf, 16.66. Sales, none.

0 60
Continued From Page 120 13 0 17

Wheat-
May .......  Ill
July

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 14.96 14.96 14.66 14.»
.. 14.75 14.76 14.70 14.70
-14.10 .14.12 14.07 14.07
.. 12.73 12.74 12.68 12.68
.. 1L64 12.66 12.50 12.50

r*Toronto St. Railway—26 at 119%. 
Keewatln bonde—310,000 at 103. 
Asbestos—26 at 22, 5 at 21%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3-96- 
Montreal Heat, Light ft Power—80 at 

131%, 126 at 182, 5 at 131%, 100 at 132%, 100 
at 132%." —■ - v 47 -■

Soo-10 at .136, SO at 136%. 25 at 1*91, 26 
at 136%. :

Northwest
Illinois Traction wef-v-SS ,at.„30, ,
Canadian Pacific Ry.-26, 10 at 18484. 26 

at 184%, 60 at 184, 10 at 184%, 50 at 185, 26 
at 185%.-

Old Bullet Wound Causes an Hal
lucination and Robert Murdock 

; - Soots Noîghbor'ft LHtt
An 60110 °f. the South African War 

cotnes iii the owe of an hallucination 

rosujtlng from a wewkl «delved '!&?.?'*£'■ 
a Black Watch veteran from a- Beer » - 
rifle at Magerefontein, led to a vlej- 

ous attempt tm the life of a fellow- 
farmer at Silver Mountain, a district 
remote from Port Arthur, with * fur
ther attempt to take hie own life by 
•hooting, which wee reported to thé 
provincial police yesterday morning:

Robert Murdock, the veteran, js now 
lying In Port Arthur Hospital, wound
ed, with a charge of shouting to kill 
against him, end his victim. Odbtjfre 'V1? 
Besant, Is la the Marine Hospital, and 
may lose hie right arm.

It appears that Besant went 
dock’s cabin to ask him to 
horse next day, and was greeted with 
a shot from a Winchester rifle. An
other shot followed which shattered 
bis arm. In running’ for Shelter he 
was pursued by Murdock, who con
tinued firing. Herman Yoke, the eièv- . 
en-year-old son of a neighbor, snatch
ed the gun from Murdock. He then
returned to hie cabin, but reap]-------- 5
about four o’clock the next mi 
and began firing «gain. Later he went 
to the railway elation, and after wait
ing awhile, placed the butt of the gun 
on the platform,- pulled the trigger 
with hie toe, and received a bullet In 
the head, 
bail grazing
en In hand by Constable Symons arid 
Dr. Pratt, Port Arthur, who hurried 
him to the hospital, using a hand cas
tor the last 21 miles, which ws* cover
ed in one hour and fifty-five minutas.

-swæ
m - m î$<v Price of Oil.

.BITTSBL RG, Pa., May 4.-Q41 closed! 
at 31,36.Land Co—26 at 180.

.7 ski;

ü|.»ï M.W-ïJi» ■A.mï

-.m m m m m
Lard-
May ....12.75 12.80 13.15 12.80 1 3.12 *
Julv ... 12.45 .12.46 12.» 12.45 12:76
Sept ....12.37 12.42 12.72 12.40 12.67

Blbs—
Mav ....12.32 12.37 12.82 12.36 12.62
July ....12.30 12.22 12.53 12.22 12.62
Sept ....12.20 1 2.20 12.46 12.20 12.46

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. High Prleee for Canadian Loan.
LONDON, May 4—The Dominion Gov

ernment, thru their financial agents, the 
Bank of Montreal, have underwritten for 
Immediate Issue £6,000,000 3% per cent. In
scribed stock at 96%, due In 1990 and! 1960. 
The loan Is for the purpose of providing 
for maturing obligation», and the price 
I» one-half per cent higher than the 
previous loan in January last.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 4.—Standard copper 

wae weak, with spot and forward de
liveries Up to the end of July closing at 
$11.90 to $12.20, Arrivals of 166 tons were 
reported at New York. Custom house re
turns showed exports of 7» tone, making 
790 so far this month.

Tin—Was weak, with spot and May 
quoted at $32.50 to $32.70; Juae, July and 
August, $32.50 to 332.78.

Lead—Closed week, at $4.30 to $4 40, New 
York, and $4.16 to $4.22%, East St. Louis.

Spelter—Weak; spot, 14.36 to $6.06, New 
York, and $4.» to $4.90, East St. Louts.

Iron—Quiet: northern grades, $16.50 to 
$13; southern, $16.* to $17.26.

London Wool Market
LONDON, May 4.—A large selection of 

merinos were offered at the wool "auction 
sales, and met with animated competition 
for continental account The home trade, 
however, secured thé bulk of the Tas
manians. Crossbreds ruled firm, especi
ally medium coarse grade Falkland Is
lands, which were ln, brisk demand. The 
number of bales offered to-day was 14,- 
727. The following are the sales in detail:

New South Wales, 1000 bales; scoured, 
la Id to la 7%d: greasy, W to Is 3%d.

Queensland. 400 bales; scoured. Is 3d to 
2a; greasy, 8d to Is Id.

Victoria, 1700 bales; scoured, Is 0%d to 
Is lid: greasy, 6%d to Is 4%di.

West Australia, TOO bales; greasy, 7d to 
Is l%d.

Tasmania, 2100 bales; scoured, 1» 2d; 
greasy, 6d to Is 5d.

New Zealand, 6600 bales; scoured, lOd to 
2* 0%d; greasy. 6%d to Is 3%<1

Falkland Islands, 2300 bales;
6%d to Is.

Sept to the normalHay, car lots, per ton.......w
Hay. No. 2, car lots-----.....It 00
Straw, car lots, per ton........7 50
Potatoes, car lota, bag 
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 48
Turnips, per ton................. 6 00
Evaporated apples, lb....... 0 07
Lbeese, per ib.
Eiga, new-laid ...............  0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
Butter, store lots ....................0 28
Butter, creamery, solids........0 29
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 32 
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, dozen..,......... 2 26

NEW YORK STOCKS.
0 SO

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations iiffthe New York market:

Onwi. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
9% 9% 100

33 »
66% «4% 66 67.700

35% 36% 26 36% 1,800
9% 10% 9% 10%

. 64% 64% 64% 64%

. 34 34 23%
46 47% 1.600

WILL STRIKE BACK
0 13 7

Italy Suffers by Franco-Canadian 
Treaty and Protests.

LONDON, May 4.—A Milan despatch 
with reference to . the Itallan-Cana- 
dlan negotiations gays the Italian silk, 
skin and glove trade Is suffering in 
consequence of the Franco-Canadlan 
treaty. It. was 
chamber of deputies that England's 
Intercession In the crisis had been In
voked, but without success.
Canada quickly comes to terms Italy 
is resolved to strike a 
at Canadian smoked fis

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Lower. After a slight rally 

around opening, due to scattered crop 
complaints, market "eased on selling for 
profits and on outside trade was light", 
values proved susceptible, closing about 
%c lower.

Market has appearance of tracing af
fair, until the issue of government report 
next Monday, but as there are no Indica
tions of any material decline we continue 
to advise purchases of September wheat 
on all declines.

Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow
ing at the close of the market:

Wheat—Nothing encouraging from Kan
sas or Nebraska on betterment of condi
tion, Minneapolis reports a Strong cash, 
market with good demand from millers. 
Considering the sharp upturn yesterday 
and the steady advance from the opening 
of Monday, to-day’s halt was but natural, 
as a large short Interest had rtm to cover. 
Our opinion regarding the future price of 
September wheat remains unchanged. 
Keep long. . ..

Corn—The market seems to lack both 
snap and short Interest, while speculative 
longs show no aggressiveness- We believe 
corn will drag lower unies? demand Im
proves materially.

Oats—The market was entirely without 
feature and almost, without price changes. 
Under these conditions we advise keep
ing off the short side of. the new crop 
futures, as the)’ may work higher.

Alids Chal. .... 9% 9%
do. /pref. ... 33 33

Amal. Cop. ... 65 
Am. Beet S....
Am. Cannerg..
Am. Cot. Oil..
Am. Lin. pr.
Am. Loco. .... 46 48
Am. T. ft T... 133% 134% 183% 134% 3,000
Anaconda ....... 39% 40% 89% 40% 2,300
Atchison .........107% 108% 107% 108%
Atl. boast ... 121% 123 121% 123
B. A Ohio....... 108% 108% 108% 108%
Brooklyn ........  75% 78% 75% 76%
Car Fdry.. 67% 53% 66% 68% 1,7®
cent. Leath. .. 40% 41% 40 41% 7,600
C. C. C.......... 81 81 81 81 ICO
Ches. ft 0. 82% 84% 82% 84 8,3®
Col. Fuel ...
Col. South. .
Corn Prod. .. 15
C. P. R
D. & H
Denver ............ 38% 39% 36% 39% 2,8»

do. pref. ... 78% 78% 78% 78% 1®
Distillers ......... 29% 30 29% 30
Duluth S. S.. 14 14 14 14 1®

do. pref. ... 25 25 26 25
Erie .................  27% 28% 27% 28% 35®

do. 1st» .... 43% 46 43% 46 fl®
do. 2nd» ... 26 36% 36 36% 5®

131% 133% 131% 133% 6,2®
Gen. Elec......... 146% 147 146% 147 2®
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61% 61% 61% 62% 1,9®
Gt. Nor. pr... 132% 133% 132% 138 6,5®
Ice Secur......... 24% 24% 24% 24% 1®
Illinois ..............
Interboro .......
Int. Paper ....
InL Pump ....
Tnwa Pent
Kan. Sou.'.*.'.! 31% 32% 31% 32% 1.4®

142% 144% 142% 144% 1.4®
96 86 96 86 1»

do. pref. ... 76% 75% 75% 76% 1®
Mex. C.. 2nd». 28% 29% 28% 29% 3,200
M. St. P. ft S. 136% 126% 136% 136% 4M
M. K. T............ 40% 40% 40% 40% 48,0®
Mo. Pacific .. 67
N, Amer.
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ..
Nor. Pac. .
Northwest
N. Y. C............ 118% 119% 118% 119% 8,4®
Ont. ft West.. 42% 43 42% 42% 6®
Pac. Mall .... 26% 26% 26% 26% 6®

131% 1’2% 131% 1"2% 18,2®
18% 18 18% 2»

36% 37 4®
166% 167% 155 156% 113,6®

11.1®

1®

0 10%
6M

1,3® \
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers ln Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw
Furs.
No. 1 

cows
No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ................................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ................................ 0 10% ....

Country hides .............................0 10 0 10%
Calfskins .........................................  0 13 0 15
Horeehides, No. 1....................... 3 to
Horsehair, per lb....................... 0 82
Tallow, per lb............-............... 0 05%
Sheepskins ................................ 1 00 1 20

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

FRUIT MARKET.

33% M0

announced ln the to Mur- 
dnwTa itn

18,6®Tallow, etc. : 
inspected steers and - 1,1»Unlees 2.3®$0 12% to $....

7,400çrushing

Suicided with carbolic.

blow0 11%

1,1®36% 26% 36
57% 60% 67%

16% 15 16
186 186% 184% 1«%
166 1® 168 168

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 4.— 
(Special.)—For causes unknown John 
Baldwin, farm laborer, committed sui
cide with carbolic acid in Benj. 
Thompson's barn e.t Stamford to-day. 
Coroner McGarry decided that an In
quest was unnecessary.

Decrease In Contraband Shipments.
Whatever else ot may have done, the 

department of provincial, police has 
been successful in keeping a great deal 
of liquor out of mining districts In 
northern Ontario, and attempts to get 
It In by “underground” transit have 
been practically abandoned.

In addition to the recent hauls at 
Earlton, where 90 cases of whiskey 
were seized, the report for the month 
gives only M. gallons of .whiskey and 
19 gallons of high wines confiscated.

4.5®
5®

0 06% 3,2»
3M

-
3®

2®ns for foreign fruits are asQuotatio
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida 

1 Lemons, Messina
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 60
Oranges, Cal., Navels.......... 3 03
Oranges, Valencia, 714'a

do. do. 420's .............
Pineapples, 24's ..........
Pineapples, 30’e ....................... ......
Tomatoes, 6-bask., carrier .. 2 25 
Potatoes, new, bbl...................

He fell unconsalotUk^fM ; 
the brain. He wee takr34 50 to $5 ®

2 25 2 60
Gas.3'75

4 ® 4 25
3 75 i4 25

. 4 50

-
4 50 6®133 133% 136 133%

19% 20% 19% TO
11% 11% . 11% 11% 
42 43% 42% 43%

19% 19% 19% 19%

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 4.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 9799: factory, seconds to firsts. 
21%c to 23c; Imitation creamer)’, 23%c to 
24c.

TOO '• DRY ” FOR RESIDENTS2 75 3,6®
7 00 sotToronto next and Windsor 4® Kingsville People Complain of Lack of 

Hotel Accommodation.
KINGSVILLE, May 4.—Resident, of 

Kingsville are beginning to ComplalYt 
about the lock of hotel accommoda
tion, resulting from the victory of the 
“Dry».” Local option took effect On 
Monday. The Exchange Hotel haa 
been deserted after an auction sale of 
the contents, and W. H. Brundage, 
proprietor of the King's Hotel, hoe 
boarded up the front of the building, 
to show that ft is out of business.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 1»
Cheese—About steady; receipts, 6363: 

state full cream, old fancy, 17c: new, fair 
to good, 6%e to 8c; common, 10%c to 11c.

Eggs—Weak; receipts, 34,250: fresh gath
ered. regular packed, extra firsts, 21%c 
t > 22c; fresh gathered, regular packed, 
first 20c to 21c.

The railways reported 49 car loads of 
live stock on Wednesday’s market.

The quality of cattle was fair to good. 
The Harris Abattoir Co. received a con- 

. slgi-ment of 12 car loads, containing 227 
cattle from the northwest, the built ot 

& which were of choice quality, discounting 
“ the Ontario cattle on sale.

Trade was dull, market 
prices. If anything, easier than on Tues- 
day

L. ft N.
MackaySmallpox at University of Nebraska.

LINCOLN, Neb., May 4.—Chancellor 
Avery of the University of Nebraska, 
to-day directed that the students sub
mit to vaccination or report to the au-

Liverpool Grain -nd Prddntn. ISrSTVS

LIVERPOOL, May 4—Wheat, spot dull; pended, but class work Is being kept 
The market for sheep and lambs was1 No. 2 red western, winter, no stock; fu- up More than a dozen cases of small-
^wî^'V^SSeÆJeaJ. MCorn" Zî been d‘9COvered am0ng **

Hog prices were unchanged at $9 for American mixed northern, 5s 2d; old Am- students. „

WILL FLY OVER FALLSUNITED STATES GROWING
Aeronaut Will Be Feature of Carnival 

at Niagara Falla.

NIAGARA FALLS. May 4.—“Nia
gara's International Carnival" te the 
name selected for the proposed cele
bration to be given by the twin title» 
at the great cataract.

Various additional committees were 
named last night, and It wae decided 
to have the children assemble In Vic
toria Park for their celebration. The 
committee has the assurance of hav
ing an airship on the day In' the fes
tival, and the aeronaut will fly over 
the falls and down the gorge. It Is 
also probable that an aerial marriage 
will be another feature, but Just who 
the lucky couple will be the commit
tee refuses to announce.

Unofficial Census Places Increase 
Since 1900 at 15,121,036.

WASHINGTON. May 4.—The census 
office to-day unofficially estimated the 
increase of population In the United 
States, since 1900, at 15,121,036.

The unofficial estimate of the popu
lation of the United States Is 91,424,-

"some of the details are: Greater 
New York, 4,563,603; Chicago, 2,282,926; 
Philadelphia, 1,540,429; New Orleans, 
332,132; St. Louie, 698,716; Baltimore, 
583,374; Washington, 350,145.

3®67% 67 67%
71% 71% 70% 71%
73% 74% 73% 74%

101 101% 100% 101% 
127% 128% 127 128%
148% 149 M8% 149

70)slow, with 21»
3.9®
8,1»

9®

Vaudeville at Maeeey Hall.
The Patrol of Rameeee Temple will 

present an original and unique enter- ' 
talnment on Friday and Saturday, May'
13 and 14, at Massey Music Hall. The 
program numbers will be of a high ‘ 
type and the work exceptionally en
tertaining and finished, many of To
ronto’s leading talent being on the pro
gram. The reserved eeat plan opens 
at the box office at Massey Hall on 
Monday, May 8.

Penna.
Pitts. Coal ... 18 
Press. Steel .. ?6% 37 
Reading
Rock Island .. 42% 44% 42% 44

do. pref.
Sloes ......
Smelters .
Sou. Pac.
South. Ry. ... 26 

do. pref. ... 69 
St. L. ft S. F. 45 
St. L. ft S. W. 27% 29
St. Paul 
Sugar ..
Tenn. Cop. ... 27
Texas
Third Ave. ... 6 6%
Twin City .... 112% 113 112% 113 2®
Union ................ 177% 179% 177 179% 10Î.8TO

do. pref. ... 94 94% 99% 94% 1.9®
U. S. Steel.... » 81% 80% 81% 177.7®

do. pref. ... 118% 1» 118 118% 4.6®
do. bonds .. 103% 103% 109% 103%

Utah Cop.......... «2 42% 42 42%
Vlrg. Chem. .. 56% 57 56% 57%
Wabash .............. 18% 18% 1S% 18%

do. pref. ... 41% 43 41% 43
Wert. Union .. 67% 67% 67% 67% 1,1»

«% 2.1®

. 87 87 87 87

. 72 72% 71% 72%
. 76 76% 74% 76%
. 120% 123 129% 122%

25% 26 25%
® 59 60
46 44% 46

27% 29
136% V8% 11 138%
121% 123% 131% 1T% 

27 26% 26%
80% 31 30% 31

309
900

36,3®
63,8®

6®
FARM LANDS 7®

2.100
FOB SALE

In Sunny Southern Alberta Full par
ticulars

6®
10,0®
1,7® NOTICEm

K. M. MELVILLE. General Ascent tor 
Ontnrlo of Cnnoainn Pacific Colonisa
tion A Irrigation Co, 40 Toronto It

4®
f4®6% A Special General and Annual Meeting 

of the Shareholders of THE KEYSTONE 
UNDERWRITING AND BROKERAGE 
COMPANY, LIMITED, wiH be he* »t 
Room No. 8, in the Manning Arcade. Hfi 
24 King-street West, Toronto, at the hear 
of 9.30 a m. on TUESDAY, the 17TH DAT 
OF MAY, A.D. 1810, to receive the report 
of the Directors and for the election of 
Directors, and such other burtneso an may 
properly be brought before the meeting.

Dated this 4th day of May, A.D. 1W>.
W GREENWOOD BROWN,

Appreciate Firemen's Work.
Fire Chief Thompson has received a 

letter from the Gendron Manufacturing 
Co. enclosing $26 for the firemen’s ben
efit fund, "in recognition of the splen
did work done at the fire which took 

4,4® place ln our stables a few day* ago." 
2-®U? and adding, “Hoping that you will 
, ™ please accept the same in the spirit It 

is given, and thanking you and your 
men for the prompt and efficient J 

loo worts."

. 246
■ .

POULTRY AND EGGS.; ' s,’ 
rig ?t. /CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW. 48 

V to 72 pages monthly—Bright, practi
cal, fully illustrated. Every department 
In charge of a specialist; 34th year of. 
publication. 50c a year, 3 years one dol
lar, anywhere ln Canada outside Toronto. Westinghouse. 61% 62% <1
Address Toronto, Ont. 36tf wis. Cent.

i

Acting Manager.*-463650 60 60 60
.
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Y & CO.
ION DÎ
changes.

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5939

<a co’Y
NT0 STREET

-i'V

th the Canadian, ; 
free on request.

*4»

ARA & CO. ?
onto stock Exehaaffi 
:s AND BONDS
1 on Toronto, New T 
ng, exchanges, 
to, London, Eng„ w

Market Letter mai
24

SEAGRAM ft CO
onto Stock Exchange, j 
ted on New York, MonVn 
tnd Toronto Exchange*:]

iLT STOCKS
’■ M. 1246. >1

nt Securities]
IT AND SOLD.

Y STREET

H. L. PLUM!

PLUMMER
and Financial Al

ock Exchange. Stocks, 
ought and sold on all 1
Blinda Street, Ti
3237.

BROKERS, ETC.

ELL COMPANY
cor. King A Yonge-Sta
cage Board of Trade 
mpeg Grain Exchange
IN-COBALTS
• Bond», Cotton 
•revisions.
to New York. CblcsS* 
'. Also official 
ct from Chicago 
rrespondenta of 
BARREL ft CO*

7374, 7376, 7876.

«SON ft C0MPAH1
ED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Guarantee Building. |
r. WEST, tOROKTt
one Main 701% fl

1
iSTEELE-BRIGGS A GOOD FARM 

SEEDS
Should Grow Good Stock, hence Should 
Never be Abused with Poor Seed.

l-I
FOR THE GOOD c 

[FARMER’S GOOD STOCK j

A GOOD FARMER
Sows the BEST SEEDS,hence a Clean 
Farm, Largest Crops, and Maximum 
Profits.

Imail:
WINNIPEGTORONTOHAM I ETON
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/$ IIDTOi® Telephone Number 
Main 7841

Tfa®
UnæiûsdlBdb®ir$ M©Ib®rS J

//. //. FUDCER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Thursday, May 5,1910,Store opens 8 o.m. PRORARIIITIFS- Moderate win da | flat, with a/ IWHSIUSIL.11 ir«3. uttIe hi*a.r temperature.Store closes 5.30 p.m.

May, the Month of FlowersIk. And Some People 
IN o ^IReadflY eti

TD ARGAIN DAY TO-MORROW. We offer plenty of shopping reasons to supplement the main 
^ one, that of the advancing season. Just consult this guide to general economy; and act on the 
inspiration of these saving prices. *

N.B.—If it rains on Friday come early. This bright roomy store is the most cheerful and the 
most comfortable place in town on a wet morning.

Women’s Underwear v W ;—TTZ

A
J

j

ft
*

y
9

? r
h1

;
i

Belts, Combs and Bags
Black Elastic Belts, with plain and 

jewelled buckles. Regular 50c. Friday 
33c.

Colored Beltings. Regular 25c yard. 
Friday 15c yard.

Back Combs and;Side Combs. Regular 
25c and 35c. Friday 15c.

Shell and Amber Barrettes. Regular 
20c and 25c. Friday 10c.

36 Sample Hand Bags. Regular $8.00, 
for $5.00.

-1 Ve Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed 
white cotton, tow neck, short or no 
sleeves, beading and ribbon, tight fitting. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
value 75c. Friday bargain 49c.

Women’s Vests, Swiss ribbed lisle 
thread, wide lace around neck and arms, 
draw ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 bust meas
ure. Regular value 50c. Friday bargain

t i
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I 1Carpet Dept. Offerings
600 Brussels Carpet, in a new assortment 

of designs and colorings, suitable for draw
ing rooms, dining rooms, dens, bedrooms, 
etc., % borders to match. Regular to $1.00 
yard. Friday 87c per yard.

300 Brussels and One-piece Tapestry 
Squares, a bargain for the spring cleaners, 
good designs and colors, two sizes only:

9 x 10.6. Regular price $14.00. Friday 
$10.98.

9 x 12.0. Regular price $16.00. Friday 
$12.98.

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in newest de
signs and colors, including block, tile, par
quet, floral and matting designs:

Regular price to 40c. Friday 29c square 
yard.

Regular price to 60c. Friday 33c square 
yard.

Japanese Matting, in a large range of de
signs, good serviceable colors. Regular 25c 
yard. Friday 14c per yard.

Curtain Department’s List
Nottingham Lace Curtains at $1.98, 250

pairs only, very fine quality and In newest 
designs; a large range of patterns In floral, 
scroll and motif effects to choose from, 54 
and 60 inches wide, 3% yards long; quali
ties worth from $2.60 to $3.00. Friday $1.98.

500 Oil Opaque Window Shades, 39c, 
medium and dark green onIyT 37 inches 
wide by 6 feet long, trimmed with lace or 
insertion, mounted on good spring roller. 
Regular 75c quality. Friday 39c.

500 Curtain Poles at 9c, oak or walnut fin
ish, 4 feet long, complete with brackets and 
ends. Worth 15c. Friday each 9c.

300 Bamboo Verandah Curtains, natural 
color, complete with cords, pulleys and 
hooks, five sizes:

Size 4 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Reduced 
to 54c.

Size 6 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Reduced 
to 89c.

Size 8 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Reduced 
to $1.29.

Size 10 feet wide by 8 feet drop. Reduced 
to $1.49,.

Size 12 feet wide by 8 feet drop, 
to $1.89.

Lawn Mate 3 for 10c, 6,000 Verandah or 
Lawn Grass Mats, nicely woven and good 
size. Regular 10c quality. Friday’s special 
price 3 for 10c.

600 Cushion Form 
quality casing and 
down:

■
Men’s Suits Friday

Men’s English Clay Twill Worsted Suii 
all-wool Botany yarns, dark navy blue a: 
black shades, single and double breast 
styles, with broad shoulders, close fitting© 
lars and long shapely lapels, double stik 
ed edges. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular prie 
$12.60 and $13.50. Friday $9.45.

MEN’S TROUSERS. \ ;
Men's Imported Fancy Worsted Trousei 

in dark mixed grey grounds, with a lari 
assortment of neat black and fancy stripe 
Size® 32 to 44, Regular prices $2.75 to $3.5 
Friday $1.98.

BOYS’ CLOTHING BARGAINS.
Boys’ Three-pteqg Tweed Suits, in light ai 

dark mixed grounds, with neat self ai 
fancy colored stripes, splendidly made. Slz 
28 to 33. Regular prices $3.75 to $4.50. F 
day $2.98. , ,

Boys’ Fawn Covert Cloth Overcoats, 
double breasted, reefer and single brew 
topper styles. Sizes 21 to 28. Regular prie 
$4.60, $6.00 and $5.50. Friday $3.95.

Men’ Furnishings
1,280 Black Sateen Work Shirts, to cl« 

at a price away down; this is not a cheap 
made garment; it is double stitched, yoke 
generously sized, and made from a stan 
ard quality fabric. Sizes 14 to 17. To cto 
at Friday 44c.

Striped Drill Work Shirts—This shirt 
always sold at 75c. It is made from vei 
strong drill; has a double front and bad 
double stitched seams and gussets; made ! 
black, with white stripes only. Sizes 14 
17. We have only 500 to sell at, each, Fi 
day 59c.

Men’s French Balbrlggan Undergarment
shirts or drawers, cream shade. Sizes 34 
44, will be sold at, per garment, Friday

Men's Imported Madras Pyjamas, In I 
blue, tan or white, also neat» stripes; n 
with frog’s and pockets. Sizes 34 to 42. i 
regularly at $1.50 and $1.75 per suit, 
day $1.39.

1,700 Wash Four-ln-hand Neckties, 
large variety of t>laln white, spots, : 
fleur-de-lis and many other designs, 
regularly at 15c each. On sale at,
10c each, or 3 for 25c.

Iift f
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35c. w$r>Children’s Drawers, fine ribbed white 
cotton, umbrella style, lace trimmed. 
Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular value 25c. 
Friday bargain 18c.

•a
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Drug Store Items
Peroxide Hydrogen, best quality, one- 

pound bottles, Friday 25c.
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. 40c bottles. 

Friday- 25c.
Syrup White Pine and Tar. 3-oz. bot

tles. Friday 10 c.
Petrolatum. 5-oz. bottles. Regular 10c. 

Friday 5c.
Hay’s Furniture Cream. 25c bottles. Friday 

15c,
Superior Silver Polish.. Friday 10c.
Sponge Racks. 25c to 40c. Friday 10c.
Hot Water Bottles, red rubber. Regular 

$1.75. Friday $1.10. '
Rubber Complexion Brushes. Special Fri

day 12!/2c.

Basement Bargains Friday
The "Woodyatt” Lawn Mower is made of 

extra quality material throughout, best steel 
knives, four blades and 10% Inch drive 
wheel, adjustable bearings: 12 in., Friday 
$4.69; 14 in., Friday $4.99; 16 In., Friday 
$5.19; 18 in., Friday $5.49.

Garden Hose, guaranteed to stand city 
pressure. Friday from 7c, Sc, 9c, 10c, 12c, 
14c up to 15c foot.

10 Inch Grass Shears. Friday 23c each.
2-burner Gas Hot Plate, nickel trimmings. 

Friday $1.69.
Queen Gas Ovens, tin, asbestos lined. Fri

day 98c.
The National Gas Oven, heavy tin, asbes

tos lined, drop door style. Friday $1.29.
Wringers, Utility Brand, has good rubber 

rolls, enclosed cogs, steel ball bearings, fully 
guaranteed. Regular $5.00. Friday $4.29..

Galvanized Tubs, light and durable; they 
do not rust; three sizes, 67c, 72c and 83c.

Enamel Water Palls, 10 quart size. 60c 
value. Friday 39c.
; 50 only Covered Preserving Kettles, 6 

quart size, 60c value. Friday 39c.
Screen Doors and Window Screens, for 

Friday’s selling.
_No. 20, Door Is a well made door, nicely 
grained; the sizes are: 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 In.
2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 
in., 3 ft. x 7 ft. Friday complete with fit
tings 89c.

N°-2° Window Screen, 14 In. high, extend* 
from 18 In. to 28% In. Friday 15c each.

No. Z'/i Window Screen, 18 In. high, ex
tend* from 20 in. to 33 in. Friday 23c each

Cut Glass
10-Inch Jelly Nappies, Ice Cream Trays, 

Sugars and Creams and Berry Bowls. Reg
ular up to $22.60. Friday $10.50.

Water Sets, 10 pieces. Regular $15.00. 
Friday $7.50.

Sugar and Creams, Comports, Vases, 
Water Jugs, Bon Bons, Water Bottles and 
Celery Trays. Regular $7.00. Friday $3.75.

Rock Crystal Vases. Regular up to $3.00. 
Friday $1.95.

I 1 ,
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Women’s Whitewear

Underskirts, fine cotton embroidery 
frill, dust ruffle. Lengths 38 to 42 in. 
Regular value 55c. Friday bargain 37c.

Gowns, fine cotton, yoke of tucks, hem
stitched frills of goods. Lengths 56, 68, 60 
inches. Regular value 85c. Friday bargain

1
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Dress Goods Department
3,000 yards Dress and Suiting Fabrics, In

cluding voiles, coating twills, Henriettas, 
shepherd checks, worsted suitings, mohairs, 
a lovely assortment of colorings, fast dyes. 
Regular selling prices 65c, 75c, 85c. 46 to 34 
In. wide. Friday special 46c yard.

2,000 yards Black Dress and Suiting Fab
rics, Including voiles, San Toys, sergés, silk 
stripe taffetas, silk stripe voiles, worsted 
suitings, Venetian broadcloths, all high 
grade materials, unfading blacks, pure wool, 
excellent qualities. Regular 75c and 85c. 42 
and 46 In. wide, 59c yard.

4,000 yards Delaines and Challles, pure 
wool fabrics, In florals, stripes, Persian de
signs, pin and coin spots, all beautiful 
washing qualities and pure dyes, splendid 
variety to choose from for waists, dresses 
and kimonos. Regular selling prîtes 35c 
and 40c. Very special Friday 25c yard.

2,000 yards Linings, beautiful range of all 
the lovely colorings In brocades, floral and 
hairline stripe linings, guaranteed good 
ing qualities, nice soft silky finish 
wide. Friday special 33c.

Cloak Dept. Bargains
Summer Suits for Women and Mieses.
Fine worsteds, diagonal serges, French 

Venetians and imported Panamas, some in 
striped effects.

In the lot navy, grey, brown, green and 
black; coats are In the popular lengths, 
some strictly tailored, others are trimmed 
with moire silk and braided, pleated and 
gored skirts.

Regular $14.76, $12.76 and $10.00. Friday 
$8.95.

150 Ladles’ One-piece Dresses, in fine 
FYench mulls, linens and muslins; a num
ber of these are dainty styles, suitable for 
afternoon or evening wear; others for boat
ing or outing parties; trimmed with laces, 
Insertion*, pipings or small buttons; skirts 
are either gored or pleated.

Colors in the tot are pink, pale bine, 
mauve and white. The regular selling prices 
were $12.50, $10.60, $8.96 and $6.50. Friday 
$2.95.

No phone or mail orders filled.
55 only Ladies’ Raincoats, In Rosebery 

cloths, English cravenette and rubberized 
materials; In the lot are the following col
ors; Tan, grey, green and black; made with 
semi-fitting or loose backs; some have stole 
collar effects ; others with high stifrm collar. 
Sold regularly at $15, $13.75, $12ÏoO, $11.50 
and $8.75. Friday’s price $4.95.

No phone or mall orders filled.
100 Ladies’ Covert Coats, In stripe effects 

of fawn tones, also gyey stripe tweeds, mad 
In short length, semi-fitting back; just tS 
garment for wear during the cool evenings 
or on boating parties; sizes are mostly 36 to 
42 bust measurements^ and sold regularly 
at $6.00. Friday'to clear $1.98.

Cannot accept phone or mail orders.
100 Women’s Skirts, In a number of smart 

semi-pleated styles; some with fancy yoke 
effects, and. pleated to bottom; the mater
ials and colors are imported Panamas, In 
navy or black, and diagonal serges, In green, 
navy or black. The regular telling prices 
of these garments were $5.00 and $6.60; a 
large range of sites to eeteot from. Fridav 
$3.96.

4l 59c.
Drawers, heavy strong cotton, wide um

brella style, finished with ruffle of fine em- 
.broidery and cluster of tucks. Sizes 23 to 
27 Inches. Regular value 50c. Friday bar
gain 35c.

Corset Covers, fine lawn, yoke of embroid
ery; front has two rows Val. lace insertion. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
76c. Friday bargain 50c.

1

iff Infants’ Wear
Robes, a sample lot, about 30 In all, flneet "1 

lawns, lace or embroidery trimmed, several 
are hand made. Regular $6.00 to $9.00. Fri
day $3.50.

Robes, fine lawn, embroidery yoke, Inser
tions and frills of Val. lace. Regular price 
$1.75. Friday bargain $1.15.

Gowns, fine nainsook, several styles, lace 
or embroidery trimmed. Sizes 2 to 12 
years. Regular prices 75c to 95c. Friday 
bargain 43c.

Dresses, fine Persian lawn, embroidery 
and Val. lace on yoke and skirt, embroidery 
beading at waist. Sizes 6 months to 4 years. 
Regular price $2.85. Friday bargain $1.49.
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wear- 
40 in.

Silks for Friday
1,000 yards only of Natural Color Shan

tung SI Ike, in a splendid quality for dresses, 
coats, separate waists and children’s wear, 
bright, clear finish, splendid firm weave; 
every thread pure silk; the quality is regu- 
laxly 65c yard, but this lot came in narrower 
than the usual 65c width; natural color only. 
Friday bargain 39c.
^1:500„Xarde Black Dre*8 Silk* in qualities 
that will not disappoint, rich black taffeta 
chiffon, satin merveilleux, Swiss paillette, 
peau de sole, etc.; qualities we recommend 
for wear and splendid unfading blacks; silks 

s*11 regulariy at 65c and 76c pér yard. 
Friday bargain 47c yard.

fl

$2.00 Corsets $1.25
300 pairs Women’s Corsets, Royal Wor

cester models, fine white batiste, high, med
ium or low bust, long front, hips and back, 
extension skirt, four strong garters, all rust
proof boning, wide side steels, lace and rib
bon trimmings. Sizes 18 to 26 in. Regular 
value $2.00. Friday bargain $1.25.

R e
, :8 Reduced

jI Sweater Coats and Shawls
Women’s Sweater Coats, fine heavy, fancy

knit wool, V neck, plain stole, two patch 
pockets, pearl buttons, colors navy, grey, 
white or red, navy or grey with red. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value $2.50. 
Friday bargain $1.75.

120 Honeycomb Wool Shawls, finest qual
ity wool, deep, close weave, plain or fancy 
border, knitted fringe. Regular value $2.00. 
Friday bargain $1.50.

Children’s Dresses
Dresses, fine gingham, check or stripe, 

blue, pink or green, dainty styles. Sizes 10 
to 14 years. Regular price $1.76. Friday bar
gain 98c.

Dresses, fine ginghams or chambrays, 
galateas, pink, blue, green color effects, ef
fective trimmings.
Regular value $2.95.

Dresses, fine all-wool cashmere, navy, old 
rose, green, trimmed with tucks, pearl but
tons, and silk yoke. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Reg
ular value $2.50. Friday bargain 98c.

Masculine I^eadwear
Men’s Soft Hats, extra choice English,,! 

felt, a too famous continental makers, newi 
shapes, colors black, brown, fawn, grei 
slate and grey. Regular up to $3.60. Frtd 
98c.

] », assorted sizes, fine 
filling of extra quality

Size IS x 18 Inches. Worth 35c. Friday 19c. 
Size 20 x 20 Inches. Worth 45c. Friday 28c. 
Size 22 x 22 inches. Worth 56c. Friday 37c. 
Size 24 4 24 inches. Worth 60c. Friday 46c. 
Size 26 x\26 inches. Worth 70c. Friday 59c.

Toilet Dept. Items
Simpson’s Old Brown Windsor Soap. Fri

day, per dozen, 9c.
Dutch Hand Soap. Regular 10c cake. Fri

day bargain 5 for 25c.
De MiracleuMedicated Soap. Regular 10c 

cake. Friday bargain 5 for 25c.
Armour’s Super Cream Shaving Sticks, in 

neat metal box. Regular 26c. Friday bar
gain 16c.

Balsam Sanltlssue Toilet Paper, rolls or 
packages. Regular 16c. Friday bargain 3 
for 25c. —

-ac and 35c Hair Brushes. Friday bargain

Lundbourg’s Toilet Water, assorted odors 
Regular 75c. Friday bargain 49c.

Crown Smelling Salta. Regular 75c. Friday 
bargain 25c.

Sovereign Perfumes, in boxes, assorted 
odors. Regular 25c. Friday bargain 10c.

Alexandria Talcum Powder. Regular 25c 
Clearing Friday 10c.

Phone orders promptly filled.
Phone direct to department.

Bargain Day Groceries
1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag

Wash Goods
On Sale at Special Circle, Main Floor. 
Arnold’s Celebrated Silk Organdies, most 

exquisite désigné of roses, daisies, etc., with 
pretty foliage. Regularly 39c. Special 23c.

Printed Muslins, very fine sheer quality, 
floral patterns, In pink, sky, mauve, grey, 
etc., just the right weight for summer wear. 
Regular 15c, for 7c.

White Indian Heaii Suiting, 36 in. wide, 
lovely for summer suits. Regularly 19c. 
Special 12^c.

Scotch Ginghams, fast colors, stripes, 
checks and fancies. Regularly 15c. Spe
cial 10c.
On Sale In Regular Department, 2nd Floor, 

Queen Street.

» Boys’ Varsity Caps, fine navy serges, sill* I 
lined, also hookdown and golf shapes. Reg
ular 25c and 35c. Friday 15c.

Children’s Tam o’Shenters, assorted ool* 
ors and styles, in velvet cloth and drill. 
Regular 25c. Friday 18c.

Children’s Felt Middy Hat*, good ranee o( . 
colors. Regular 50c. Friday 39c.

Waist Department
Third Floor.

Ecru Net Waist*, lined with pure Jap 
silk, very heavily embroidered front, in two 
designs, new French sleeve, prettily tuck
ed; all sizes from 34 to 42 In. Regular 
$2.95. Friday bargain $1.98.

Large Size Wash Waists, remnants of 
regular lines, all slightly mussed, linen, 
repp, vesting, lawns and clear muslins, In 
two sizes; only 40 and 42 In. Regular prices 
$1.48, $1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.96. A 
quick Friday morning bargain at $1.00 each.

A big table full of mixed lots of Waists, 
broken sizes, but at the price marked should 
just jump out; pure unshrinkable 1r»i, 
“Camdilana” waists. In a variety of pretty 
stripes and checks on light ground. Regular 
$2.98. Friday bargain 98c.

Navy and Black Moire Waists, trimmed 
front and large black jet button*. Regular 
*i.io. Friday bargain 98c.

Fancy Lustre Waists, plain and embrold- 
'T” ’ .rrt'- ,r h1"ok. cream and navy. Reg
ular $1.50 and $1.75. Friday bargain 98c.

VERY SPECIAL.
20 doz. White Embroidered Lawn Waists, 

every size to 42 In. Regular 75c. Friday to 
clear 39c.

Jr
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Furniture Bargains Fridav
Medicine Cabinets, made In solid and suw 

face oak. golden finish, panel doors, fittei 
Inside with drawer and shelves.
Price $2.25 to $3.00. Friday $1.79.

Nurse Rockers, in solid hardwood, golden 
finish, embossed back, brace arms, shape* 
seat. Regular 80c. Friday 59c.

Arm Rockers, In solid oak, early English 
finish, shaped seat Regular $5.00. Friday 
$3.95,

Iron Beds, white enamel, with 1%-lnch 
continuous posts, fancy and plain design, 
sizes 4 ft, and 4 ft. 6 in. only. Reculai 
Price $4.75 to $6.50. Friday $3.75. *

Bed Springe, solid hardwood frames, 
ly woven three-ply wire, made in all dmuw 
ard sizes. Regular $3.00. Friday $2.45.

Mattresses, made of eeagrass filling, with 
wool and white cotton top and bottom, cov
ered in good quality of ticking. Friday sell* 
ing $2.90. ,

Women’s Hosiery Bargains
Women’s Fine English Cashmere Ribbed 

sample Hose, fashioned, soft elastic quality. 
36c and 40c values. Friday 29c,

Wo,men'? Tan ”nd Black Cotton .
seamless finish, medium weight, double 
and toe, extra value. Friday 12J4c.
"W l!Tported Llsle and Cotton Hoeel 

full fashioned, plain grey, pink, sky white 
and black, also white lace ankle, black and 

cjP®e- neat pattern. Regular 29c sad 
35c. Friday bargain, per pair 25c.

WOMEN’S GLOVES.
Women’s Pure Silk Gloves, tone Term» wrist, double tipped fingers, close and eveif 

black and white, 5% to. 7%! Specif BY®

MEN’S SOCKS - 121/^c.
Mens English Plain Black Cashmere

donhu* ?ea?l eBj! «“O*, sood wearing quality. double heel and toe. Special Friday 12^o.

Î
;

Regul**
MB ClSizes 10 to 14 years. 

Friday bargain $1.19, Fine Swiss Muslin, pure white, highest 
quality, small pin dot design, hand worked. 
Regularly 65c and 75c, for 29c,

Partly Made Robes, of fine Indian Head, 
hand embroidered; the material alone 
would cost more than price offered, not to
$mim°n Stpeeciam98embr°idery- 'S™™* 

80 pieces Fine English Print, spot* and 
figures, navy, cadet, black, white and other
for°7cT 8TOUnd8* fast 0010113■ Regular 12%c, 

** P10003 only 36 in. White Nainsook, fine 
12%c qforU8c’ fU y bleached- Regularly

Glassware
An assortment of Iridescent Glass, Includ

ing Nut Bowls, Comports, Vases, Card Re
ceivers and Handled Bon Bons. Regular 
25o. Friday 8c each.

4-piece Table Set, beet American glass
ware,-Feire polished, heavy gold decoration. 
Regular $1.29. Friday 79c.
„AThJn B|own Straight Tumbler*. Regular 
60c dozên. Friday 49c.

Chinaware Bargains
Genuine Theodore Havlland and Limoges 

China Dinner Sets, containing 102 pieces, 
Romeo open stock pattern, decorated with 
sprays of pink roses and green foliage, gold 
stippled handles, edges and border line in 
burnished gold. Regular* $65.00. Friday 
$43.50.

3,000 pieces of Dinnerware, In clover leaf 
pattern, at less than half price: - 

Breakfast Plates, regular 83c dozen. Fri
day 45c.

Bread and Butter Plates, regular 59c 
dozen, Friday 30c.

Tea Plates, regular 70c dozen, Friday 35c. 
Water Jugs, regular 15c, Friday 9c.
Pickle Tray, regular 17c, Friday 6c. 
Salads, regular 15c, Friday 7c.
Teapots, regular 35c, Friday 12c.
Sugars, regular 23c, Friday 9c.
Cake Plates, regular 17c, Friday 9c.
Butter Dishes, regular 37c, Friday 12c. 
Slop Bowls, regular 10c, Friday 5c.
Sauce Tureens, regular 63c, Friday 30c 
Platters, 18 In., regular $1.05, Friday 65c. 
Platters, 16 tin., regular 77c, Friday 30c. 

___________Platters, 14 Tn., regular 44c, Friday 25c.

in Footwear for Fridav
WOMEN’S HOUSE BOOTS. CHILDREN’S SCHOOL BOOTS, 8 TO 10J4 "
pairs Women’s Prunella. 180 pairs Children’s /a’

Boot., elastic .ides, flexible leather) Beets, jft black Den»k ,<SS

’SeÆÆïïe,........ ) KX

1 - I
10c.

Gowns and Petticoats
100 Kimonos or Morning Gowns, of fine 

printed lawn, sky, hello or reseda, pointed 
collar, short sleeves, ribbon trimming. Reg
ular $3.95. FYiday to clear $1.95.

200 Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen 
Petticoats, accordion pleated flounce, finish
ed with small frill, also strapping and 
derpiece. Lengths 36, 38 and 40 Inches. 
Friday bargain 69c.

1
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*4 un-
Ribbons for Friday

60 only Moreen Petticoats, flounce to ^ü’0?0 yarda °f Fancy Ribbons, pretty Dres- 
trimtiied with rows of fancy pin tucking and d ,gns- beautifully colored, 4 and 6 in.
pleating, finished with gathered frill, navy S*}®? pla,n ril>bons, In silk and satins, 
green, rose and a few black. Lengths *38 40 shades and odd tots, 4 to 6 in. wide,
and 42 Inches. Regular $3.00. Friday $2.39. ^la!LPJ’lces,. loC- 20c- 25c and 30c per

* yard. Friday bargain 12'/2c.
Lace Dept. Bargains fJ;?)<?nyards1,'f.illlJnery Rlbbons> printed er-Ik,»» ysrh. W„h uJi Netting. SSÆÆSLÏÏ

& ® S0C .T.,”" FM‘y

patterns, and widths. On sale Friday at MillinerV Bargains
less than one-half their regular value: 10c aoo l=hi«=* 11 * ■ j u ”
and 14c laces, Friday 5c yard• 8c and 7c , es Untr|mmed Hats, in plain and
laces, Friday 3c yard Me and 5c iaces, Friday & *£?* dUmber ln ^
2c yard; 20c laces, Friday 10c yard■ 30c J® „ cbtn flops; hats that
laoes, Friday 15c yard. ’ - p>fdàyrhai-^a, n^S and $1-50.

500 Swiss Embroidered Blouse Frontlngs, 1,200 bunc’hes Flower Trlmminos hea,, 
In pretty open work patterns, In floral and tiful new goods, in perfect édition 
conventional designs, sufficient for blouse - shades well represented also foliacé of
SS- worth e- «* “ «• »e«B *«<*»«. KSS*2
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Wall Papers
40 bundles Paper, ln 6 rolls and over, bal

ance lots of paper up to 50c. Friday per 
bundle per roll 9c.

1,250 rolls Bedroom and Sitting Room Pap
ers. Regular to 25c. J'riday 11c.

1,200 rolls Imported Papers, for dining 
190*°* and dens- Regular to 50c. Friday

65c.
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs. 25c.
Fancy California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 lbs. 50c.
Finest Featherstrlp Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 

Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.
1,000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 6 lbs. 25c.
1,000 quart gem jars Pure Orange Mar

malade, regular 35c, per jar 25c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
1.000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 9c.
Telephone direct to department.

> 2|4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, one ton, Fridav 
black or mixed, 2% lbs. 50c.

Hoses
ehee| ■

900 rolle Imported Parlor Papers. Regular 
to 75c. Friday 29c.

Ladies’ Umbrellas
Only 100 In the lot, fine taffeta silk and 

wool tops, best of paragon frames, assort
ment of handles, ln ebony, directoire style, 
boxwood, furze and other natural woods all 
with gold and sterling silver mounts; also 
many with handsome pearl posts and rolled 
gold trimmings. Regular $2.50 and $2 75 
Friday bargain $1.65.

f
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Seventeen Bargains
MISSES’ BOOTS.

190 pairs Misses’ Dongola Goat
skin Boots, Blucher style, heavy 

tjjsole. patent toecaps, low heel, solid 
leather throughout, a good boot for 
school wear, all sizes 11 to 2. Reg
ular $1.50. Friday bargain ............

MEN’S BLUCHER BOOTS.
240 pairs Men’s Blucher Style Boots, box’ 

kip, box calf, kid and dull calf leathers, med
ium and heavy soles, Goodyear welt, Mc
Kay sewn and standard screw soles, all 
sizes 6 to 11. Regular $1.99, $2.50 and $3.00.
Friday bargain ...................................................

WOMEN’S BLUCHER BOOTS.
160 pair» only Women’s Blucher

Boots, Dongola kid, Cuban and 
military heels, medfum heavy soles, 
solid leather throughout, all sizes 
2% to 7. Regular price $1.99. F’ri-
day bargain .........................................

A Big Special Purchase 
from Montreal.WOMEN’S BUSKINS.

180 pairs Women’s Dongola and. 
Black Prunella Cloth Buskins,|
elastic over instep, flexible leather ! 
soles, very comfortable for house / .
wear, all_ sizes 3 to 8. Regular $1.10 I 
and $1.25. F’rlday bargain ............ /

4 m
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL BOÔTS, 6 TO 1/z.

190 pair* Children’» School Boots,
Dongola goatskin leather, lace 
style, heavy solid leather soles 
spring heels, a good boot for school’

Slz? 6 t0 7*- Regular 
85c. Friday bargain ...

180 WOMEN’S TAN CALF BLUCHER 
240 pair* Women’» Russia Tan 

Calf Blucher Boot», creased vamp,
.49 Cuban heel, medium heavy sole, all ,

size 2% to 7. Regular price $3.00. I *' 
Friday bargain ....................... J

1 BOOTS. 1
.99! .79

u■I,it) MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS.
90 pairs only Men’s Blucher Style Boots,"

1 SA b°X 08,1 and box kiP leathers, triple thick 1.49 Goodyear welted 'soles, triple thick shanks, 1 GO 
leather lined, all sizes 6 to 11. Worth $4.00.

WOMEN’S ONE STRAP HOUSE SLIP- 
PERS. WOMEN’S BUTTON 

BOOTS.
120 pair* Dongola Kid Button Boots, dum

QQ button tops, Cuban heel, medium sole f , /tn
311 size* 2% to 7. Regular $2.50. Friday 1.09 
bargain

WOMEN’S TAN -.. .4 %
OXFORDS.

860 pair* Women’* Tan Calf Blucher Ox-' 
ford#, creased vamp, Cuban heel, medium m I
weight sole, easy fitting, new 1910 summer 1.49 t 
style. Worth $2.50. Friday bargain.............

WOMEN’S KID OXFORD®, ?
300 pairs Women'* Chocolate 

Kid Oxfords, dull brown ooze set-.99 *D Rlucber top, Cuban heel, creased
Y vamP- *11 sizes 2% to 7. Regular 

v*lue $2.50, Friday bargain

1
.

300 pairs Women’s One Strap Dongola" 
House Slippers, with and without bow, Cu
ban or low heels, flexible turn soles, 2% to " 
8. Regular $1.25 and $1.35.Friday bargain ...................

WOMEN'S OXFORDS.
180 pairs Women’s Oxfords, pat-', 

eat colt, dull set-ln" Blucher tops, 
medium heavy soles, Cuban heels, 
all sizes 2% to 7. Worth $2.50. 
Friday bargain ..........................

Friday bargaina
WOMEN’S DONGOLA OXFORDS. 

Women’s Dongola 
■ - Goatskin Oxfords, Blucher stylo, 
"dull calf top, patent toecap, Cuban 

heel, 2% to 7. Worth $2.00. Friday 
bargain ................

500 pairs Wmnento^BootsJpatentt WOMEN’S $1.50 OXFORDS.

. c°k- creased vamps, dull calf Blu- 300_palr* Women’* Oxford*, Dou-i

1*29 dressy ^tyle^Cuban'^m'lHtary Tnd 1.87 g°U ^ Blucher- Patent toecap,
l^Aheels’ a11 sizes 214 to 7. Worih heavy sole, Cuban heel. 2% to 7
$3.00. Friday bargain ....................... Worth $1.60. Friday bargain

K 160 pairs
1

1.33.1j 1 1.69
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